Updated November 2018:

NB Work is ongoing on the Indian Army section and this will be subject to substantial revision.

It is important to note that appointments which take effect some months in the future are subject to change in accordance with service requirements.
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(a) WAR OFFICE/MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

INDEX:

Adjutant-General: page 7
   Deputy/Vice-Adjutant General: page 40
   Chief of Staff, Adjutant-General’s Department: page 41

Administrative Planning, Director: page 52

Armoured Corps, Royal/, Director: page 57

Artillery, Royal-
   Director/Inspector: page 59
   Deputy Director: page 60
   Inspector-General: page 61
   Deputy Adjutant-General: page 61

Assistant Chief of the Imperial General/General Staff: page 18

Auxiliary Forces, Inspector-General/Deputy Adjutant-General/
   Director (see Territorial Army)

Aviation, Army, Director(see Land/Air Warfare)
   Boys’ Training, Inspector: page 35
   Capability, Director-General (see Training Support)
   Cavalry, Inspector-General/Inspector: page 56
   Chief of the Imperial General/General Staff: page 6
   Combat, Capability Director: page 38
   Combat Service Support, Capability Director: page 38
   Combat Support, Capability Director: page 38
   Combat Development/Weapons and Development, Director:
      Deputy Director: page 66
   Commander-in-Chief: page 5
   Defence Policy(Army), Director: page 22
   Deputy Chief of the Imperial General /General Staff: page 17
   Doctrine and Development/Land Warfare,
      Director-General: page 36
   Doctrine and Training, Inspector-General of: page 34
   Education, Military, Director-General (see Training)
   Engagement and Media Communications (see Public Relations)
   Fighting Vehicles/Land Fighting Systems, Director-General:
      page 58
   Force Development, Director: page 37
   Fortifications/Engineers, Inspector-General:
      page 55
   Ground Manoeuvre, Capability Director: page 38
   Home Guard, Director-General (see Territorial Army)
   Individual Training Policy, Director: page 36
   Infantry, Inspector/Director:
      Deputy Director: page 63
   Inspector, Army: page 38
Intelligence Corps, Inspector/Director: page 65
Intelligence, Military, Director:
  Deputy Director: page 31
Joint Air Land Organization, Commander: page 64
Land Warfare, Director: pages 36 and 37
Land/Air Warfare/Army Aviation, Director: page 64
Manning/Personnel Administration, Director:
  Deputy Director: page 46
Manning and Recruiting, Director-General: page 40
Manpower Planning, Director:
  Deputy Director: page 47
Materiel (Land), Chief of (see Quartermaster-General)
Military Secretary: page 12
  Deputy Military Secretary: page 14
Movements and Quartering, Director:
  Movements, Deputy Director: page 54
  Quartering, Deputy Director: page 54
Operational Requirements, Director-
  1: page 31
  2: page 32
  3: page 32
Operations, Military, Director:
  Deputy Director page 27
Ordnance, Master-General/Inspector-General/Director-General: page 11
  Vice/Deputy Master-General of the Ordnance: page 55
Ordnance, Director-General (see Artillery)
Personal Services, Director:
  Deputy Director/Army Service Conditions, Director: page 43
Personnel, Director-General: page 40
Personnel Administration, Director (see Manning)
Personnel Operations, Director: page 44
Personnel Strategy, Director: page 44
Personnel and Support Command/Home Command-
  Commander (see Adjutant-General-page 7)
  Chief of Staff: page 8
Physical and Adventure Training, Inspector: page 36
Plans/Plans and Resources/Plans and Programmes, Army,
  Director: page 21
Public Relations/ Corporate CommunicationsArmy), Director: page 39
Quartermaster-General:
  Deputy Quartermaster-General: page 9
  Vice Quartermaster-General/Logistic Planning, Director-
    General/Chief of Staff, Quartermaster-General’s Department: page 50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recruiting, Inspector-General/Recruiting Group, Commander:</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruiting and Organization, Director:</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruiting and Training(Operations), Director:</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves and Cadets, Director:</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Forces/Special Air Service, Director:</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Duties/Staff, Army, Director:</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director:</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy, Army:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director:</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of:</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Army, Director-General:</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director:</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training, Military, Director:</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director:</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.G.S.:</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training, Military, Director-General:</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Establishments/Training and Arms Directors,</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Support/Land Warfare, Director-General:</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Chief of the Imperial General/General Staff:</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commander-in-Chief (until 1904):

Field-Marshal the Duke of Cambridge: July 1856-May 1895
Field-Marshal Viscount Wolseley: May 1895-January 1901
Field-Marshal Earl Roberts: July 1901-February 1904
Chief of the Imperial General Staff (from 1909 until 1964; ; Chief of the General Staff from 1904 until 1909 and from 1964):

General the Hon. Sir Neville G. Lyttelton: February 1904-April 1908
Field-Marshal Sir William G. Nicholson: April 1908-March 1912
Field-Marshal Sir John D.P. French: March 1912-March 1914
General Sir Charles W.H. Douglas: March-October 1914
Lieutenant-General Sir James Wolfe Murray: October 1914-September 1915
Lieutenant-General General Sir Archibald J. Murray: September -December 1915
General Sir William R. Robertson: December 1915-February 1918
Field-Marshal Sir Henry H. Wilson, Bt.: February 1918-February 1922
General the Earl of Cavan: February 1922-February 1926
Field-Marshal Sir George F. Milne: February 1926-February 1933
Field-Marshal Sir Archibald A. Montgomery-Massingberd:February 1933-March 1936
Field-Marshal Sir Cyril J. Deverell: March 1936-December 1937
General Viscount Gort: December 1937-September 1939
General Sir W. Edmund Ironside: September 1939-May 1940
Field-Marshal Sir John G. Dill: May 1940-December 1941
Field-Marsh Viscount Alanbrooke: December 1941-June 1946
Field-Marsh Viscount Montgomery of Alamein: June 1946-November 1948
Field-Marsh Sir William J. Slim: November 1948-October 1949
General Sir Richard A. Hull: November 1961-February 1965
General Sir Peter M. Hunt: July 1973-July 1976
Field-Marsh Sir Roland C. Gibbs: July 1976-July 1979
Field-Marsh Sir Edwin N.W. Bramall: July 1979-August 1982
General Sir Michael J.D. Walker: April 2000-February 2003
General Sir F. Richard Dannatt: August 2006-August 2009
General Sir David J. Richards: August 2009-September 2010
General Sir Peter A. Wall: September 2010-September 2014
General Sir Nicholas P. Carter: September 2014-June 2018
General Mark A.P. Carleton-Smith: June 2018-

Adjutant-General (Commander, Personnel and Support Command from 2015 until 2016; Home Command since 2016):

Lieutenant-General Sir George Brown: 1850-December 1853
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir George Cathcart: December 1853-1854
Lieutenant-General Sir George A. Wetherall: December 1854-March 1860
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir James Y. Scarlett: March 1860-July 1865
Lieutenant-General Lord William Paulet: July 1865-September 1870
General Sir Richard Airey: September 1870-November 1876
General Sir Charles H. Ellice: November 1876-April 1882
General Viscount Wolseley: April 1882-October 1890
General Sir Redvers H. Buller: October 1890-October 1897
General Sir H. Evelyn Wood: October 1897-October 1901
General Sir Thomas Kelly-Kenny: October 1901-February 1904
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles W.H. Douglas: February 1904-May 1909
General Sir Ian S.M. Hamilton: June 1909-June 1910
Lieutenant-General Sir John S. Ewart: July 1910-April 1914
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry C. Sclater: April 1914-February 1916
General Sir C. F. Nevil Macready: February 1916-September 1918
Lieutenant-General Sir George M.W. Macdonogh: September 1918-September 1922
Lieutenant-General Sir Philip W. Chetwode, Bt.: September 1922-March 1923
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert D. Whigham: March 1923-March 1927
General Sir Walter P. Braithwaite: March 1927-March 1931
General Sir Archibald A. Montgomery-Massingberd: March 1931-February 1933
General Sir Cecil F. Romer: February 1933-March 1935
General Sir Harry H.S. Knox: March 1935-December 1937
Lieutenant-General Sir Clive G. Liddell: December 1937-July 1939
General Sir Robert Gordon-Finlayson: July 1939-June 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir H. Colville B. Wemyss: June 1940-June 1941
General Sir Ronald Forbes Adam, Bt.: June 1941-July 1946
General Sir Richard N. O’Connor: July 1946-August 1947
General Sir James S. Steele: September 1947-September 1950
General Sir John T. Crocker: September 1950-September 1953
General Sir Cameron G.G. Nicholson: September 1953-November 1956
General Sir Charles F. Lowen: November 1956-August 1959
General Sir Hugh C. Stockwell: August 1959-July 1960
General Sir Richard W. Goodbody: July 1960-June 1963
General Sir A James H. Cassels: June 1963-October 1964
General Sir Reginald H. Hewetson: October 1964-October 1967
General Sir Roland K. Guy: March 1984-December 1986
General Sir J. David F. Mostyn: December 1986-December 1988
General Sir David J. Ramsbotham: December 1990-May 1993
General Sir Michael J. Wilkes: May 1993-July 1995
General Sir H. Michael Rose: July 1995-June 1997
Lieutenant-General Sir Alistair S.H. Irwin: January 2003-April 2005
Lieutenant-General Sir Mark F.N. Mans: December 2009-August 2012
Lieutenant-General Sir Gerald W. Berragan: August 2012-August 2015
Lieutenant-General James I. Bashall: June 2015-June 2018
Lieutenant-General Tyrone R. Urch: June 2018-

Chief of Staff, Personnel and Support Command (Home Command from 2016):

Brigadier James I.S. Plastow: 2008-2010
Brigadier H. David Allfrey: 2010-2011

Brigadier David J. Greenwood: September 2012-2014
Brigadier C. Mark Abraham: September 2015-March 2017
Brigadier David W. Southall: March 2017-
Quartermaster-General (and from 2007 Chief of Materiel (Land):

Major-General James Freeth: February 1851-December 1855
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard Airey: December 1855-September 1865
Lieutenant-General Sir J. Hope Grant: November 1865-November 1870
Major-General Frederick P. Haines: November 1870-April 1871
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles H. Ellice: April 1871-April 1876
General Sir Daniel Lysons: April 1876-July 1880
Lieutenant-General Sir Garnet J. Wolseley: July 1880-April 1882
General Sir Arthur J. Herbert: April 1882-June 1887
Major-General Sir Robert Biddulph: June-October 1887
Major-General Sir Redvers H. Buller: October 1887-October 1890
Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas D. Baker: October 1890-January 1893
General Sir Robert Biddulph: January-August 1893
General Sir H. Evelyn Wood: August 1893-October 1897
General Sir Richard Harrison: October 1897-April 1898
Lieutenant-General Sir George S. White: October 1898-September 1899
General Sir Charles M. Clarke, Bt.: September 1899-April 1903
Lieutenant-General Sir Ian S.M. Hamilton: April 1903-February 1904
Major-General Herbert C. O. Plumer: February 1904-December 1905
General Sir William G. Nicholson: December 1905-April 1908
Lieutenant-General Sir Herbert S. G. Miles: April 1908-June 1912
General Sir John S. Cowans: June 1912-March 1919
Lieutenant-General Sir Travers E. Clarke: March 1919-March 1923
Lieutenant-General Sir Walter Campbell: March 1923-March 1927
General Sir W. Hastings Anderson: March 1927-December 1930
General Sir Felix F. Ready: February 1931-February 1935
General Sir Reginald S. May: February 1935-February 1939
General Sir Walter K. Venning: February 1939-August 1942
General Sir Thomas S. Riddell-Webster: August 1942-February 1946
General Sir Daril G. Watson: February 1946-June 1947
General Sir Sidney C. Kirkman: June 1947-June 1950
General Sir G. Ivor Thomas: June 1950-August 1952
General Sir Ouvry L. Roberts: August 1952-June 1955
Lieutenant-General Sir Maurice S. Chilton: June 1955-August 1956
General Sir Cecil S. Sugden: November 1958-November 1961
General Sir Gerald W. Lathbury: November 1961-January 1965
General Sir Charles L. Richardson: January 1965-August 1966
General Sir Alan Jolly: August 1966-September 1969
General Sir Patrick J. Howard-Dobson: January 1977-March 1979
General Sir Richard E. Worsley: March 1979-March 1982
Lieutenant-General Sir Paul A. Travers: March 1982-June 1983
Lieutenant-General Sir Scott C. Grant: July 1998-April 2000
Major-General David L. Judd: April 2000-November 2002
Major-General Anthony J. Raper: November 2002-January 2006
Major-General Timothy N. Tyler: January 2006-February 2007
Lieutenant-General Sir Gary R. Coward: September 2009-July 2012
Lieutenant-General Sir Christopher M. Deverell: July 2012-March 2016
Lieutenant-General Paul W. Jaques: March 2016-
Master-General of the Ordnance (from 1904 until 1938 and from 1960 until 2013; Inspector-General of Ordnance from 1895 until 1899; Director-General of Ordnance from 1899 until 1904):

Lieutenant-General Sir Edwin Markham: April 1895-December 1898
General Sir Henry Brackenbury: February 1899-February 1904
Major-General Sir James Wolfe Murray: February 1904-February 1907
Major-General Sir Charles F. Hadden: February 1907-February 1913
Major-General Sir Stanley B. von Donop: February 1913-December 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir William T. Furse: December 1916-January 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir John P. Du Cane: January 1920-October 1923
General Sir J.F. Noel Birch: October 1923-October 1927
Lieutenant-General Sir Webb Gillman: October 1927-March 1931
Lieutenant-General Sir J. Ronald E. Charles: March 1931-April 1934
Lieutenant-General Sir Hugh J. Elles: April 1934-January 1938
General Sir Charles P. Jones: May 1963-December 1966
General Sir Charles L. Richardson: December 1966-March 1971
General Sir John H. Gibbon: March 1974-May 1977
General Sir Peter J.H. Leng: March 1981-September 1983
Major-General Peter Gilchrist: January 2000-July 2004
Major-General Andrew C. Figgures: July 2004-June 2006
Major-General Richard A.D. Applegate: June-November 2006
Major-General Christopher C. Wilson: November 2006-January 2010
Major-General William H. Moore: January 2010-November 2011
Major-General Nicholas A.W. Pope: November 2011-2013
Military Secretary:

Colonel Richard Airey: 1852-May 1854
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Yorke: May 1854-June 1860
Lieutenant-General William F. Forster: July 1860-November 1871
Major-General Caledon R. Egerton: November 1871-May 1874
General Sir Alfred H. Horsford: October 1874-April 1880
Lieutenant-General Sir Edmund A. Whitmore: April 1880-November 1885
Lieutenant-General Sir George B. Harman: November 1885-March 1892
General Sir Reginald R. Gipps: March 1892-May 1896
Major-General Sir Coleridge Grove: May 1896-May 1901
Major-General Sir Ian S.M. Hamilton: May 1901-April 1903
Lieutenant-General Sir Ronald B. Lane: April 1903-March 1904
Major-General John S. Ewart: March 1904-October 1906
General Sir Arthur S. Wynne: October 1906-October 1911
Lieutenant-General Sir William E. Franklyn: October 1911-August 1914
Lieutenant-General Sir Alfred E. Codrington: August-October 1914
Major-General Sir Frederick S. Robb: October 1914-June 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir Francis J. Davies: June 1916-June 1919
Lieutenant-General Sir Philip W. Chetwode, Bt.: June 1919-October 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir Alexander J. Godley: October 1920-March 1922
Lieutenant-General Sir William E. Peyton: March 1922-February 1926
Lieutenant-General Sir David G.M. Campbell: February 1926-March 1927
Lieutenant-General Sir Gerald F. Boyd: March 1927-June 1930
Lieutenant-General Sir G. Sidney Clive: June 1930-June 1934
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles P. Deedes: June 1934-September 1937
Lieutenant-General Viscount Gort: September-December 1937
Lieutenant-General Sir W. Douglas S. Brownrigg: January 1938-July 1939
Lieutenant-General George J. Giffard: July 1939-February 1940
Lieutenant-General Arthur N. Floyer-Acland: February 1940-June 1942
General Sir H. Colville B. Wemyss: June 1942-September 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick A. M. Browning: September 1946-January 1948
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles F. Keightley: January-April 1948
Lieutenant-General Sir E.C. Robert Mansergh: April 1948-November 1949
Lieutenant-General Sir Kenneth G. McLean: November 1949-March 1951
Lieutenant-General Sir Euan A.B. Miller: March 1951-December 1954
Lieutenant-General Sir Colin B. Callander: December 1954-February 1957
General Sir Hugh C. Stockwell: February 1957-June 1959
Lieutenant-General Sir Geoffrey S. Thompson: June 1959-June 1961
Lieutenant-General Sir William G. Stirling: June 1961-March 1963
General Sir John D’A. Anderson: March 1963-January 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard E. Goodwin: January 1966-January 1969
Lieutenant-General Sir Patrick J. Howard-Dobson: June 1974-November 1976
Lieutenant-General Sir J. David F. Mostyn: December 1983-October 1986
Major-General David L. Burden: June 1997-April 1999
Major-General Alistair S.H. Irwin: April 1999-December 2000
Major-General A. Peter Grant Peterkin: December 2000-October 2003
Major-General Frederick R. Viggers: October 2003-March 2005
Major-General Mark F.N. Mans: March 2008-September 2009
Major-General David J. Rutherford-Jones: September 2009-February 2011
Major-General Andrew R. Gregory: February 2011-March 2013
Major-General Shaun A. Burley: March 2013-March 2015
Major-General Nicholas D. Ashmore: March 2015-June 2017
Major-General Robert B. Bruce: June 2017-
Deputy Military Secretary:

Brigadier Francis S. G. Piggott: December 1930-May 1935
Brigadier Wilfrid G. Lindsell: May 1935-September 1936
Brigadier John D. Boyd: September 1936-January 1938
Brigadier Clement A. West: January 1938-1939
Brigadier Eric R.G. Wilmer: August 1939-August 1940
Brigadier Alfred H. Evans-Gwynne: September 1939-1942
Brigadier John C. Latter: August 1940-January 1943
Brigadier John M.J. Evans(A): January 1943-June 1945
Brigadier Douglas S. Davidson(B): January 1943-November 1944
Brigadier Edgar J. Medley(B): November 1944-October 1946
Brigadier Euan A.B. Miller(A): June 1945-February 1946
Brigadier Robin Delacombe (A): February 1946-July 1948
Brigadier Stanley O. Jones(A): October 1946-September 1949
Brigadier Charles D. Steel (B): July 1948-June 1950
Brigadier Richard N.M. Jones (B): June 1950-May 1953
Brigadier George F. de Gex(B): May 1953-July 1955
Brigadier Ian R. Graeme(B): May 1955-February 1958
Brigadier Anthony M. Foster(B): August 1957-December 1958
Brigadier William M. Harington(B): December 1958-June 1960
Brigadier Norman L. Foster(B): May 1959-January 1961
Brigadier George F. de Gex(B): January 1961-December 1962
Brigadier John Harington(B): December 1962-December 1964
Brigadier Reginald H. Whitworth(A): February 1964-February 1966
Brigadier Charles W. Woods(B): December 1964-July 1967
Brigadier Mervyn Janes(B): July 1967-February 1970
Brigadier John M.W. Badcock(B): February 1970-April 1972
Brigadier Roy L.C. Dixon(B): April 1972-May 1973
Brigadier David T. Young(A): November 1972-October 1976
Brigadier Jack S. Fletcher(A): November 1974-October 1976
Brigadier Richard B. Trant(B): March 1975-December 1976
Brigadier Michael J. Tomlinson(B): December 1976-May 1978
Brigadier M.Noel Nagle(B): May 1978-July 1978
Brigadier J. David W. Goodman(B): January 1981-December 1982
Brigadier Paul D. Alexander(B): December 1982-October 1985
Brigadier Peter W. Graham(B): October 1985-January 1987
Brigadier Patrick P.D. Stone(B): January 1987-February 1988
Brigadier Mark J. Strudwick(B): February 1993-1995
Brigadier A. Peter Grant Peterkin: January 1996-January 1999
Brigadier Anthony J. Faith: February 2002-December 2005
Brigadier Adrian J. Foster: August 2006-January 2010
Brigadier Mark P. Dodson: December 2009-February 2012
Brigadier James E. Richardson: February 2012-June 2015
Brigadier Andrew P. Williams: June 2015-October 2018
Brigadier Peter Dennis: October 2018-
Vice-Chief of the Imperial General/General Staff (from 1940 until 1985):

General Sir John G. Dill: April-May 1940
General Sir Robert H. Haining: May 1940-May 1941
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry R. Pownall: May-December 1941
Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald E. Nye: December 1941-February 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Frank E. W. Simpson: February 1946-February 1948
Lieutenant-General Sir Gerald W.R. Templer: February 1948-February 1950
Lieutenant-General Sir Nevil C.D. Brownjohn: February 1950-October 1952
Lieutenant-General Sir Harold Redman: October 1952-May 1955
Lieutenant-General Sir William P. Oliver: May 1955-September 1957
Lieutenant-General Sir William H. Stratton: September 1957-August 1960
Lieutenant-General Sir William G.H. Pike: August 1960-September 1963
Lieutenant-General Sir G.R. Desmond Fitzpatrick: July 1966-May 1968
Lieutenant-General Sir Cecil H. Blacker: December 1970-April 1973
Lieutenant-General Sir David W. Fraser: April 1973-August 1975
Lieutenant-General Sir William N.R. Scotter: August 1975-June 1978
Lieutenant-General Sir John W. Stanier: June 1978-December 1980
Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas L. Morony: December 1980-May 1983
Lieutenant-General Sir James M. Glover: May 1983-1985
Deputy Chief of the Imperial General /General Staff (from 1914 until 1922; and from 1938 until 1940, from 1942 until 1968 and from 201):

Major-General Henry M. Lawson: November 1914-January 1915
Major-General Sir Archibald J. Murray: January-September 1915
Major-General Launcelot E. Kiggell: November-December 1915
Major-General Sir Robert D. Whigham: December 1915-April 1918
Major-General Sir Charles H. Harington: April 1918-October 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir Philip W. Chetwode, Bt.: October 1920-September 1922
Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald J. Murray: January 1938-October 1939
Lieutenant-General James H. Marshall-Cornwall: October 1938-March 1939
Lieutenant-General Hugh R.S. Massy: October 1939-April 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir Ronald M. Weeks: June 1942-September 1945
Lieutenant-General Sir Sidney C. Kirkman: September 1945-May 1947
Lieutenant-General Sir Kenneth N. Crawford: May 1947-September 1949
Lieutenant-General Sir John F. M. Whiteley: September 1949-January 1953
Lieutenant-General Sir A. Dudley Ward: January 1953-October 1956
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard A. Hull: October 1956-May 1958
Lieutenant-General Sir Harold E. Pyman: May 1958-April 1961
Lieutenant-General Sir John D’A. Anderson: April 1961-February 1963
Lieutenant-General Sir John W. Hackett: February 1963-February 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir Ian H. Freeland: April-December 1968
Lieutenant-General Mark W. Poffley: April-December 2015
Lieutenant-General Nicholas A.W. Pope: December 2015-
Assistant Chief of the Imperial General/General Staff (from 1939 until 1946 and from 1984; Assistant Chief of the General Staff (Operational Requirements) from 1968 until 1984):

Major-General Laurence Carr: September 1939-December 1940
Major-General Arthur E. Percival: April-June 1940
Major-General Desmond F. Anderson: May-July 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir Gordon N. Macready, Bt.; October 1940-June 1942
Major-General Daril G. Watson: June-December 1942
Major-General John F. Evetts: December 1942-August 1944
Major-General Sir John N. Kennedy: October 1943-February 1945
Major-General Vyvyan Evelegh: August 1944-May 1945
Major-General Frank E.W. Simpson: February 1945-February 1946
Major-General William G.F. Jackson: September 1968-October 1970
Major-General Ian G. Gill: October 1970-December 1972
Major-General Frank G. Caldwell: December 1972-1974
Major-General Hugh P. Cunningham: May 1974-November 1975
Major-General Henry E. Roper: November 1975-March 1978
Major-General Maurice R. Johnston: January-December 1980
Major-General Charles R.L. Guthrie: November 1987-September 1989
Major-General Roger N. Wheeler: November 1990-December 1992
Major-General Michael J.D. Walker: December 1992-October 1994
Major-General Michael A. Willcocks: June 1996-February 1999
Major-General Kevin O’Donoghue: February 1999-April 2001
Major-General F. Richard Dannatt: April 2001-September 2002
Major-General David J. Richards: September 2002-January 2005
Major-General James J.C. Bucknall: May 2009-July 2010
Major-General Richard L. Barrons: July 2010-April 2011
Major-General James R. Everard: April 2011-January 2013
Major-General David M. Cullen: January 2013-December 2015
Major-General Nicholas Welch: December 2015-January 2018
Major-General Rupert T.H. Jones: January-September 2018
Major-General James F.P. Swift: September 2018-
**Director-General, Territorial Army** (from January 1908; **Inspector-General of Auxiliary Forces** until 1876; **Deputy Adjutant-General, Auxiliary Forces** from 1876 until 1894; **Inspector-General of Recruiting and the Auxiliary Forces** from August 1894 until 1900; **Inspector-General of the Auxiliary Forces** from 1900 until 1904; **Director, Auxiliary Forces** from 1904 until 1908; **Inspector-General, Home Guard, 1940; Director-General Home Guard from 1940 until 1944):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date (from to)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colonel James K. Pipon:</td>
<td>1864-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir James Lindsay:</td>
<td>1868-April 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Garnet J. Wolseley:</td>
<td>April 1874-November 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General James W. Armstrong:</td>
<td>November 1876-April 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John H.F. Elkington:</td>
<td>April 1880-October 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General the Hon. James C. Dormer:</td>
<td>October 1885-November 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Arthur J. Lyon-Fremantle:</td>
<td>November 1886-November 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Reginald R. Gipps:</td>
<td>November 1891-March 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Arthur J. Lyon-Fremantle:</td>
<td>March-May 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Francis W. Grenfell:</td>
<td>May 1892-July 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Thomas Kelly-Kenny:</td>
<td>July 1897-October 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Herbert C. Borrett:</td>
<td>October 1899-March 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Alfred E. Turner:</td>
<td>March 1900-April 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir W. Henry Mackinnon:</td>
<td>April 1904-October 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John S. Cowans:</td>
<td>November 1910-June 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Edward C. Bethune:</td>
<td>June 1912-February 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General the Earl of Scarborough:</td>
<td>February 1917-February 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir J.F. Noel Birch:</td>
<td>February 1921-October 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Hugh S. Jeudwine:</td>
<td>October 1923-October 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Reginald B. Stephens:</td>
<td>October 1927-October 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir William Thwaites:</td>
<td>October 1931-October 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Bonham-Carter:</td>
<td>October 1933-April 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Walter M. St. G. Kirke:</td>
<td>April 1936-June 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir W. Douglas S. Brownrigg:</td>
<td>June-September 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry R. Pownall:</td>
<td>June-October 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General T. Ralph Eastwood:</td>
<td>October 1940-June 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir John Brown:</td>
<td>November 1940-June 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Viscount Bridgeman:</td>
<td>June 1941-June 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir James S. Drew:</td>
<td>June 1944-November 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Robert E. Urquhart:</td>
<td>November 1945-December 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir E.C. Robert Mansergh:</td>
<td>January 1947-April 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George W.E.J. Erskine:</td>
<td>April 1948-January 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General E. Otway Herbert:</td>
<td>January 1949-March 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Michael M. Alston-Roberts-West:</td>
<td>March 1955-February 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General C.M. F. (Peter) Deakin:</td>
<td>August 1960-September 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Theodore H. Birkbeck:</td>
<td>September 1962-February 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Humphrey E. N. Bredin:</td>
<td>March 1968-March 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Peter C. Shapland:</td>
<td>May 1974-February 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard E.J. Gerrard-Wright:</td>
<td>June 1982-February 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles A. Ramsay:</td>
<td>February 1987-December 1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deputy Director, Territorial Army:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John C. Latter:</td>
<td>July 1945-July 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Henry Wood:</td>
<td>July 1947-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier P. Napier White:</td>
<td>January-December 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier William N. Roper-Caldbeck:</td>
<td>December 1950-October 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George F. Hutchinson:</td>
<td>October 1953-May 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Douglas L. Betts:</td>
<td>May 1957-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director of Army Reserves and Cadets:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael A. Aris:</td>
<td>November 1984-August 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier W.Keith L. Prosser:</td>
<td>August 1986-October 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter E. Woolley:</td>
<td>December 1989-1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Director of Army Plans (and Resources; Plans and Programmes until 2012 until 2014):

- Brigadier John N. Kennedy: September-December 1939
- Brigadier Ian S.O. Playfair: December 1939-May 1941
- Brigadier Vivian Dykes: May-December 1941
- Brigadier Guy M. Stewart: December 1941-January 1943
- Brigadier William Porter: January-October 1943
- Brigadier Cecil S. Sugden: October 1943-February 1945
- Brigadier Geoffrey S. Thompson: February 1945-April 1946
- Brigadier J.H. Nigel Poett: April 1946-January 1948
- Brigadier George P.D. Blacker: January 1948-March 1949
- Brigadier William S. Cole: March 1949-December 1950
- Brigadier Charles P. Jones: December 1950-April 1951
- Brigadier Richard W. Craddock: April 1951-December 1953
- Brigadier John R.C. Hamilton: December 1953-March 1955
- Brigadier Denis S.S. O’Connor: March 1955-January 1957
- Brigadier Geoffrey S. Thompson: January 1957-February 1958
- Brigadier David L. Powell-Jones: December 1959-January 1961
- Brigadier Eugene V. Strickland: January 1961-December 1962
- Brigadier John H. Gibbon: December 1962-January 1964
- Brigadier Ronald E. Coaker: January 1964-January 1966
- Brigadier Anthony F. Stanton: January-December 1966
- Brigadier Edwin H.A. Beckett: January-December 1985
- Brigadier Roger N. Wheeler: June 1987-May 1989
- Brigadier Michael A. Willcocks: March 1993-December 1995
- Brigadier Anthony F. Stanton: December 1995-January 1999
- Brigadier Robin V. Brims: January-December 1999
- Brigadier Mark A.C. Hughes: December 1999-January 2001
- Brigadier Timothy N. Tyler: January-December 2001
- Brigadier Andrew J.N. Graham: December 2001-2003
- Brigadier Nicholas P. Carter: May 2006-January 2009
- Brigadier Mark A.P. Carleton-Smith: January 2009-October 2011
- Brigadier Alistair S. Dickinson: October 2011-April 2014
**Director of Defence Policy (Army):**

- Brigadier David W. Fraser: December 1966-1969
- Brigadier H. Stuart R. Watson: March 1973-August 1984
- Brigadier F. W. Edward Fursdon: August 1984-February 1977
- Brigadier A.G. Bohannan: January-December 1979
- Brigadier Alastair W. Dennis: December 1979-January 1982
- Brigadier David A.H. Swinburn: January 1982-1983

**Director, Army Strategy (from 2015 until 2018):**

- Major-General Mark A.P. Carleton-Smith: April 2015-March 2016
- Major-General James F.P. Swift: March 2016-September 2018

**Head, Strategy (Army):**

- Brigadier C. Roland V. Walker: June 2015-December 2017
- Brigadier Julian N.E. Buczacki: December 2017-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Staff Duties</td>
<td>February 1904-November 1907</td>
<td>November 1907-October 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry D. Hutchinson</td>
<td>October 1909-October 1913</td>
<td>October 1913-September 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Launcelot E. Kiggell</td>
<td>September 1914-March 1915</td>
<td>March 1915-February 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Francis J. Davies</td>
<td>February 1916-January 1918</td>
<td>January 1918-December 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Walter P. Braithwaite</td>
<td>January 1922-January 1926</td>
<td>January 1926-October 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Colin J. Mackenzie</td>
<td>October 1927-June 1931</td>
<td>June 1931-May 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Arthur L. Lynden-Bell</td>
<td>May 1934-April 1936</td>
<td>April 1936-June 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Francis J. Davies</td>
<td>June 1938-September 1939</td>
<td>September 1939-October 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Archibald R. Cameron</td>
<td>October 1940-December 1941</td>
<td>October 1941-June 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Edwin L. Morris</td>
<td>June 1942-July 1943</td>
<td>July 1943-December 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Archibald E. Nye</td>
<td>January 1946-September 1948</td>
<td>September 1948-November 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Alexander Galloway</td>
<td>July 1954-June 1957</td>
<td>June 1957-April 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James S. Steele</td>
<td>April 1959-December 1961</td>
<td>December 1961-October 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General K. Rupert Brazier-Creagh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George S. Cole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General R. Michael P. Carver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Cecil H. Blacker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John H. Gibbon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General W.G. Hugh Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General A. John Archer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George L.C. Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard B. Trant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles R. Huxtable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Brian L.G. Kenny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R. Morgan Llewellyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John A.J.P. Barr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Raymond A. Pett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Nigel W.F. Richards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brigadier Timothy J. Granville-Chapman: February-October 1994
Brigadier Brian W. Barry: January 2001-March 2003
Brigadier Patrick E. O’R.-B. Davidson-Houston: March 2003-September 2004
Brigadier Nicholas H. Eeles: June 2007-December 2009
Brigadier David M. Cullen: December 2009-March 2011
Brigadier Felix G. Gedney: July 2015-May 2017
Brigadier L. Karl Ford: July-September 2017
Brigadier Fiona H. Gardner: January 2018-August 2019
Brigadier William S.C. Wright: August 2019-
Deputy Director of Army Staff Duties (until 1985):

Brigadier Gordon N. Macready: October 1936-September 1938
Brigadier Percy C.S. Hobart: March-November 1937
Brigadier Geoffrey G. Rawson: June 1937-1941
Brigadier F. Elliot Hotblack: December 1937-September 1939
Brigadier William C. Holden: September 1938-1939
Brigadier Henry Bainbridge: March 1943-
Brigadier Desmond H.S. Somerville: June 1943-
Brigadier John D. Woodall: December 1943-August 1944
Brigadier Richard A. Hull: July 1945-February 1947
Brigadier Geoffrey B.S. Hindley: February 1946-January 1948
Brigadier Richard W. Jelf: July-December 1946
Brigadier Geoffrey B.S. Hindley: December 1946-January 1949
Brigadier Harold E. Pyman: February 1947-August 1949
Brigadier Geoffrey H. Baker: January 1948-January 1950
Brigadier Edwyn H.W. Cobb: January 1949-January 1952
Brigadier Reginald H. Hewetson: January 1950-November 1952
Brigadier John D’A. Anderson: August-December 1950
Brigadier Geoffrey R.D. Musson: January 1952-September 1954
Brigadier J.L.K. McKillop: January 1952-October 1953
Brigadier Guy O.M. Jameson: November 1952-March 1955
Brigadier Donald M. Cornah: October 1953-January 1957
Brigadier Michael A.W. Rowlandson: March 1955-April 1957
Brigadier Vivian W. Street: July 1956-December 1957
Brigadier Derek E. Holbrook: January 1957-January 1960
Brigadier Kenneth T. Darling: April 1957-September 1958
Brigadier Ian C. Harris: December 1957-January 1960
Brigadier William F.K. Thompson: September 1958-1959
Brigadier Michael W. Prynne: January 1960-September 1962
Brigadier William G.F. Jackson: March 1962-March 1964
Brigadier Charles J. Deedes: September 1962-February 1965
Brigadier Edward Maitland-Makgill-Crichton: February 1965-February 1966
Brigadier John W. Younger: January 1967-April 1970
Brigadier William F. Cooper: April 1970-April 1972
Brigadier Peter Hudson: April 1972-May 1973
Brigadier David M. Pontifex: May 1973-May 1975
Brigadier A. Christopher Bate: May-October 1975
Brigadier Lord Alvingham: October 1975-July 1978
Brigadier H. Michael Tillotson: July 1978-December 1979
Brigadier Barry M. Lane: December 1979-June 1981
Brigadier Michael E. Carleton-Smith: June 1981-March 1982
Brigadier Keith Burch: March 1982-February 1984
Director of Military Operations (from 1904 until 2004):

Major-General James M. Grierson: February 1904-October 1906
Major-General John S. Ewart: October 1906-August 1910
Major-General Henry H. Wilson: August 1910-August 1914
Major-General Charles E. Callwell: August 1914-December 1915
Major-General Sir Frederick B. Maurice: December 1915-April 1918
Major-General Sir Percy P. de B. Radcliffe: April 1918-April 1922
Major-General Sir William Thwaites: April-September 1922
Major-General Sir John T. Burnett-Stuart: September 1922-July 1926
Major-General J. Ronald E. Charles: July 1926-February 1931
Lieutenant-General Sir William H. Bartholomew: February 1931-January 1934
Lieutenant-General John G. Dill: January 1934-August 1936
Major-General Robert H. Haining: August 1936-March 1938
Major-General Henry R. Pownall: March 1938-September 1939
Major-General Richard H. Dewing: September 1939-October 1940
Major-General John N. Kennedy: October 1940-October 1943
Major-General Frank E.W. Simpson: October 1943-February 1945
Major-General Cecil S. Sugden: February 1945-December 1946
Major-General A. Dudley Ward: January 1947-September 1948
Major-General Harold Redman: September 1948-March 1951
Major-General Roderick W. McLeod: March 1951-June 1954
Major-General J.H. Nigel Poett: June 1954-December 1956
Major-General John R.C. Hamilton: December 1956-June 1959
Major-General G.R. Desmond Fitzpatrick: January 1962-February 1964
Major-General Patrick R.C. Hobart: May 1966-April 1968
Major-General John H.S. Read: April 1968-May 1970
Major-General Ronald E. Coaker: May 1970-November 1972
Major-General William N.R. Scotter: November 1972-June 1975
Major-General Peter J.H. Leng: June 1975-March 1978
Major-General Martin B. Farndale: March 1978-February 1980
Major-General Derek Boorman: February 1980-October 1982
Major-General John L. Chapple: October 1982-November 1984
Brigadier Leslie F.H. Busk: 1985-September 1986
Brigadier Francis G. Sugden: September 1986-1989
Brigadier Christopher L. Elliott: August 1993-July 1995
Brigadier John G. Reith: July 1995-July 1997
Brigadier A. David Leakey: July 1997-December 1999
Brigadier William R. Rollo: July 2002-April 2003
Brigadier Christopher C. Brown: April 2003-2004
Deputy Director of Military Operations (and Military Intelligence until 1936; until 1984):

Colonel William H. Bartholomew: 1919-July 1923
Colonel John E.S. Brind: July 1923-October 1925
Major-General E. Thomas Humphreys: October 1925-January 1928

Brigadier Arthur C. Temperley: October 1928-May 1933
Brigadier Robert H. Haining: May 1933-December 1934
Brigadier Desmond F. Anderson: December 1934-October 1936
Brigadier Sir Ronald Forbes Adam, Bt.: October-November 1936
Brigadier Edwin L. Morris: November 1936-October 1938
Brigadier John N. Kennedy: October 1938-September 1939
Brigadier Otto M. Lund: September 1939-November 1940 (Home)

Brigadier Charles G.C. Balfour-Davey: November 1940-1941 (Home)
Brigadier John K. McNair: July 1940-April 1941 (Overseas)
Brigadier John A. Sinclair: February-July 1941 (Home)
Brigadier Aubertin W.S. Mallaby: April 1941-April 1942 (Overseas)
Brigadier Thomas Rigby: July 1941-August 1942 (Home)
Brigadier Frank E.W. Simpson: April 1942-October 1943 (Overseas)
Brigadier William P. Oliver: August 1942-February 1943 (Home)
Brigadier Francis C. Curtis: February 1943-1944 (Home)
Brigadier Richard H. Anstruther-Gough-Calthorpe: May 1944-October 1947
Brigadier Arthur J.H. Dove: June 1944-July 1947
Brigadier Rudolph C.H. Kirwan: July 1947-March 1949
Brigadier John R.C. Hamilton: October 1947-January 1950
Brigadier Humphrey King-Lewis: March 1949-February 1950
Brigadier William G.H. Pike: January 1950-May 1951
Brigadier Edward S. Lindsay: February 1950-November 1951
Brigadier Dudley W.B.T. Hogg: May 1951-February 1953
Brigadier Edward N. K. Estcourt: November 1951-December 1954
Brigadier Robert C.M. King: February-November 1953
Brigadier Lewis O. Pugh: November 1953-December 1954
Brigadier Robert K. Exham: December 1954-March 1956
Brigadier Michael A.W. Rowlandson: -March 1955
Brigadier David C. Mullen: August 1956-August 1959
Brigadier John C. Connings: August 1962-September 1965
Brigadier David N.H. Tyacke: September 1965-November 1966
Brigadier James H.S. Majury: March 1969-September 1970
Brigadier George B. Sinclair: January 1978-March 1980
Brigadier Andrew D. Myrtle: March 1980-March 1983
Brigadier Charles A. Ramsay: March 1983-1984

**Director of Military Intelligence** (from 1887 until 1901; **Director-General of Mobilisation and Military Intelligence** from 1901 until 1904; from 1916 until 1922 and from 1939 until 1965):

Lieutenant-General Henry Brackenbury: June 1887-April 1891
General Edward F. Chapman: April 1891-April 1896
Major-General Sir John C. Ardagh: April 1896-March 1901
Lieutenant-General Sir William G. Nicholson: May 1901-February 1904
Major-General Sir George M.W. McDonogh: January 1916-September 1918
Major-General Sir William Thwaites: September 1918-April 1922
Major-General Frederick G. Beaumont-Nesbitt: September 1939-December 1940
Major-General Francis H.N. Davidson: December 1940-March 1944
Major-General John A. Sinclair: March 1944-September 1945
Major-General Sir Francis W. de Guingand: September 1945-April 1946
Major-General Gerald W.R. Templer: April 1946-January 1948
Major-General C. Douglas Packard: January 1948-December 1949
Major-General Arthur C. Shortt: December 1949-July 1953
Major-General Valentine Boucher: July 1953-June 1956
Major-General Cedric R. Price: June 1956-August 1959
Major-General Richard E. Lloyd: August 1959-June 1962
Major-General Marshall St. J. Oswald: June 1962-1965
Deputy Director of Military Intelligence (Deputy Director of Intelligence (Army) from 1965 until 1984):

Brigadier Desmond F. Anderson: October 1936-January 1938
Brigadier Roger Evans: January-July 1938
Brigadier Frederick G. Beaumont-Nesbitt: August 1938-September 1939
Brigadier John M. Kirkman: January 1942-1944
Brigadier Croxton S. Vale: February 1942-1945
Brigadier Charles E.R. Hirsch: June 1945-1948
Brigadier Edwin K. Page: March 1946-1948
Brigadier Valentine Boucher: January 1948-August 1950
Brigadier Reginald F. Johnstone: August 1950-April 1953
Brigadier Dudley W.B.T. Hogg: April 1953-April 1956
Brigadier Charles H. Tarver: April 1956-May 1958
Brigadier Francis J.C. Piggott: May 1958-April 1961
Brigadier Raoul C. Lempriere-Robin: November 1963-February 1966
Brigadier Ronald E. Coaker: February 1966-February 1967
Brigadier Michael S. Bayley: May 1972-June 1975
Brigadier Colin S. Wallis-King: June 1975-February 1977
Brigadier James M.G. Glover: February 1977-April 1979

Director of Operational Requirements (1 until 1993) (until 2000):

Brigadier M.G. Harris: August 1967-July 1968
Brigadier Frederick H.M. Rushmore: July 1968-January 1970
Brigadier John I. Purser: January 1970-October 1972
Brigadier Geoffrey Proudman: October 1972-March 1975
Brigadier P.F. Aylwin-Foster: March 1975-October 1976
Brigadier Reginald A. King: March 1978-May 1979
Brigadier John O.C. Alexander: March 1984-January 1987
Brigadier J. William M. Kincaid: 1993-1995
Brigadier Derek M. O’Callaghan: 1995-1999
Brigadier Andrew C. Figgures: 1999-2000
**Director of Operational Requirements(2)(until 1993):**

Brigadier J.B. Birkett: February 1966-March 1969  
Brigadier T. Anthony Richardson: March 1969-February 1971  
Brigadier Richard N. Ohlenschlager: May 1973-March 1976  
Brigadier D. Robert Staveley: March 1976-February 1979  
Brigadier Peter R.F. Bonnet: 1985-April 1986  
Brigadier Anthony C.P. Stone: April 1986-December 1988  

**Director of Operational Requirements(3)(until 1993):**

Brigadier Hugo C.W. Ironside: October 1966-March 1968  
Brigadier Richard E. Simpkin: March 1968-March 1971  
Brigadier A. Michael L. Hogge: January 1973-October 1974  
Brigadier G. Michael G. Swindells: January 1978-February 1980  
Brigadier James W.F. Rucker: January 1985-September 1986  
Director of Military Training (from 1904; Director-General of Military Education until 1898; Director-General of Military Education and Training from 1903 until 1904; Assistant Chief of the General Staff, Training and Combat Development from 1981 until 1983; Director-General, Training and Doctrine from 1987 until 1993; Director-General, Individual Training from 1993 until 1997; Director-General, Training and Recruiting/GOC, Recruiting and Training Division from 1997 until 2018):

Lieutenant-General William C.E. Napier: April 1866–January 1875
Lieutenant-General Evelyn H.F. Pocklington: January 1875–January 1878
General Sir Edwin B. Johnson: December 1884–January 1887
General Sir Robert Biddulph: January 1887–March 1888
Major-General Sir Charles W. Wilson: January 1893–January 1895
Major-General Sir Henry J.T. Hildyard: August 1906–November 1907
Major-General the Hon. Sir Frederick W. Stopford: November 1907–July 1912
Major-General Sir William R. Robertson: July 1912–October 1913
Brigadier-General Launcelot E. Kiggell: October 1913–August 1914
Major-General Frederick H. Heath-Caldwell: August–December 1914
Major-General Harry H.S. Knox: June 1922–June 1926
Major-General Sir Hugh J. Elles: June 1926–May 1930
Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald J. Murray: May 1930–October 1933
Major-General Sir William R. Robertson: August 1936–November 1937
Major-General Percy C.S. Hobart: November 1937–September 1938
Major-General Hugh R.S. Massy: September 1938–October 1939
Major-General Clifford C. Malden: October 1939–December 1940
Major-General John L. I. Hawkesworth: December 1940–March 1942
Major-General Sir John A.C. Whitaker, Bt.: March 1942–November 1945
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles F. Keightley: November 1945–December 1947
Major-General Geoffrey C. Evans: January 1948–November 1949
Major-General Colin M. Barber: November 1949–August 1951
Major-General Roger H. Bower: August 1951–December 1952
Major-General Robert C. Cottrell-Hill: January 1953–April 1955
Major-General Nigel P.H. Tapp: April 1955–May 1957
Major-General John B. Churcher: May 1957–January 1959
Brigadier C.M.F. (Peter) Deakin: January–March 1959
Brigadier John B. Ashworth: June 1959–June 1962
Brigadier George W.H. Peters: June 1962–May 1964
Major-General Derek B. Lang: May 1964-July 1966
Major-General Henry L.E.C. Leask: July 1966-June 1969
Major-General Arthur G. Patterson: June 1969-June 1972
Major-General H. Rollo S. Pain: June 1972-October 1975
Major-General J. Michael Gow: October 1975-December 1978
Major-General Michael J.H. Walsh: December 1978-December 1980
Major-General David M. Woodford: December 1980-February 1982
Major-General Charles J. Rougier: February 1982-December 1984
Major-General Keith Spacie: December 1984-July 1987
Major-General Anthony A. Denison-Smith: January 1990-September 1991
Major-General Scott C. Grant: September 1991-October 1993
Major-General Robert W.M. McAfee: October 1993-October 1995
Major-General Christopher L. Elliott: October 1995-October 1997
Major-General Anthony M.D. Palmer: October 1997-December 1999
Major-General David M. Woodford: December 1999-February 2001
Major-General Charles J. Rougier: February 2001-April 2003
Major-General Keith Spacie: April 2003-June 2005
Major-General Anthony A. Denison-Smith: June 2005-February 2007
Major-General Robert W.M. McAfee: February 2007-June 2009
Major-General Christopher L. Elliott: June 2009-February 2011
Major-General Christopher L. Tickell: December 2015-October 2017
Major-General Timothy D. Hyams: October 2017-October 2019

**Major-General of Military Training** (from 1948 until 1964, and from 1980 until 1983):

Major-General Colin B. Callander: January 1948-February 1949
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard N. Gale: February 1949-May 1952
Lieutenant-General Sir Colin B. Callander: May 1952-November 1954
Lieutenant-General Sir A. James H. Cassels: November 1954-August 1957
Lieutenant-General Sir Gerald W. Lathbury: November 1957-December 1959
Lieutenant-General Sir John D’A. Anderson: December 1959-February 1961
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles L. Richardson: February 1961-April 1963
Lieutenant-General Sir George C. Gordon Lennox: April 1963-May 1964
Lieutenant-General Sir Robin M. Carnegie: December 1964-June 1967


Lieutenant-General Sir Charles R. Huxtable: October 1983-September 1986
Lieutenant-General Sir Samuel Cowan: March 1995-1996
Deputy Director of Army Training:

Brigadier Jasper G. Frere: March 1943-1945
Brigadier Ralph C. Coomey: April 1943-1945
Brigadier Reginald L. Scoones: August 1945-September 1947
Brigadier John M. K. Spurling: December 1945-September 1947
Brigadier T. Geoffrey Brennan: November 1946-May 1948
Brigadier Christopher Huxley: September 1947-January 1948
Brigadier James Scott Elliot: January 1948-March 1950
Brigadier Richard W. Goodbody: January 1948-November 1949
Brigadier Gilbert L. Appleton: May-December 1948
Brigadier Kenneth G. Exham: December 1948-December 1951
Brigadier Frank H. Brooke: December 1951-November 1952
Brigadier Gerald E. Thubron: November 1952-September 1955
Brigadier Charles S. Howard: September 1955-June 1958
Brigadier John A. Mackenzie: June 1964-March 1967
Brigadier Richard M. Bremner: March 1967-January 1970
Brigadier George L.C. Cooper: May 1973-May 1974
Brigadier J. David F. Mostyn: May 1974-December 1975
Brigadier Peter G.A. Prescott: April 1977-August 1979

B.G.S., Military Training (from 1948 until 1959):

Brigadier John D’A. Anderson: August 1948-July 1950
Brigadier Ronald W. Urquhart: July 1950-September 1952
Brigadier Lewis O. Pugh: September 1952-November 1953
Brigadier James A.W. Ballard: January 1954-January 1957
Brigadier C.M.F. (Peter) Deakin: February 1957-January 1959

Inspector of Boys’ Training:

Major-General Kennett Bayley: June 1955-August 1957
Brigadier Antony J.D. Turner: August 1957-April 1958
Brigadier Archibald I. Buchanan-Dunlop: April 1958-April 1960
Brigadier William D. Tarr: April 1960-June 1962
Brigadier John B. Ashworth: June 1962-December 1964
Brigadier Kenneth R.S. Trevor: December 1964-October 1966
Brigadier James F.M. Mellor: October 1966-1969
Inspector of Physical and Adventure Training (until 1992; Director, Individual Training Policy from 1992 until 2007):

Brigadier Leslie F.E. Wieler: October 1944-November 1948
Brigadier Richard H. Maxwell: November 1948-January 1952
Brigadier Ralph H.L. Oulton: January 1952-January 1955
Brigadier Francis P. Barclay: January 1955-September 1957
Brigadier Cuthbert A.I. Suther: September 1957-1960
Brigadier Alexander E.C. Bredin: 1960-1963
Brigadier Oswald J. Waldron: April 1974-March 1978
Brigadier Aubrey A. Fielder: March 1978-March 1982
Brigadier Dennis W. Shuttleworth: March 1982-June 1983
Brigadier Michael J. Perkins: June 1983-April 1986
Brigadier Robert J. Baddeley: April 1986-1989
Brigadier Ian D.S. Campbell: 2001-July 2004
Brigadier Stephen M. Gledhill: July 2004-April 2007

Director-General, Doctrine and Development (from 1994 until 2005; Land Warfare from February 1993 to 1994 and from 2018):

Major-General Michael A. Willcocks: March 1993-September 1994
Major-General Anthony D. Pigott: January 1997-February 2000
Major-General Christopher L. Elliott: February 2000-April 2002
Major-General Jonathan B.A. Bailey: April 2002-May 2005
Major-General Robert Baxter: May-December 2005
Major-General Timothy D. Hyams: April 2018-
**Director, Land Warfare (Assistant Chief of Staff (Warfare), Field Army from November 2015; Head of Warfare Development):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian G.C. Durie</td>
<td>1993-April 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alistair S.H. Irwin</td>
<td>April 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew R.D. Pringle</td>
<td>1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alastair D.A. Duncan</td>
<td>1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Charles S. Grant</td>
<td>1999-June 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R. A. Mungo S. Melvin</td>
<td>June 2002-December 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R. Lamont Kirkland</td>
<td>December 2004-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Piers D.P. Hankinson</td>
<td>September 2008-September 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Simon J. Downey</td>
<td>September 2011-March 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier H. Angus Watson</td>
<td>July 2016-August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Oliver J. Kingsbury</td>
<td>August 2019-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director-General, Training Support (Land Warfare) from Capability from November 2011: until November 2011:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Brian P. Plummer</td>
<td>August 1999-September 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Alastair D.A. Duncan</td>
<td>September 2002-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Graeme C.M. Lamb</td>
<td>2005-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John Cooper</td>
<td>2006-February 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Andrew C. P. Kennett</td>
<td>February 2008-February 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Nicholas P. Carter</td>
<td>February-November 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Bruce Brealey</td>
<td>November 2011-October 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Nicholas A.W. Pope</td>
<td>October 2013-November 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Robert B. Bruce</td>
<td>November 2015-November 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Christopher L. Tickell</td>
<td>November 2016-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director of Force Development (Capability Integration from 2001 until 20 and 2015 until 2017):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Christopher C. Wilson</td>
<td>April 2001-January 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Kevin D. Abraham</td>
<td>2010-June 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Simon F. Deakin</td>
<td>August 2012-May 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Iain G. Harrison</td>
<td>May 2015-August 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robin C.N. Sergeant</td>
<td>September 2017-July 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Kevin M. Copsey</td>
<td>August 2018-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Army Inspector:

Brigadier Richard W. Dennis: February 2011-February 2012
Brigadier James I.S. Plastow: March 2012-March 2014
Brigadier Andrew G. Hughes: February 2016-December 2017
Brigadier Benjamin M.A. Wrench: December 2017-

Capability Director, Combat (until 2017):

Brigadier Justin C.W. Maciejewski: September 2011-September 2012
Brigadier Andrew G. Hughes: September 2012-June 2013
Brigadier Robert B. Bruce: June 2013-October 2014
Brigadier Ian J. Gibb: December 2014-September 2017

Director, Equipment Capability (Ground Manoeuvre)/Capability, Ground Manoeuvre: (until 2012 and from 2017):

Brigadier Ian J. Rodley: 2001-April 2004
Brigadier Christopher M. Deverell: April 2007-November 2008
Brigadier Michael L. Riddell-Webster: December 2008-September 2011
Brigadier John R. Patterson: September 2011-September 2012
Brigadier Ian J. Gibb: September 2017-October 2019
Brigadier Jonathan Swift: October 2019-

Capability Director, Combat Support:

Brigadier Iain S. James: April-September 2012
Brigadier Iain G. Harrison: September 2012-January 2015
Brigadier Simon L. Humphrey: January 2015-September 2017

Capability Director, Combat Service Support:

Brigadier Martin J. Boswell: April 2012-July 2013
Brigadier Gerald I. Mitchell: July 2013-January 2016
Brigadier Martin P. Moore: January 2016-January 2019
Brigadier Darrell P. Amison: January 2019-
Director of Army Public Relations (Director of Corporate Communications (Army) from until 2004; Head of Engagement and Media Communication from 2015):

Major-General John H. Beith: November 1938-January 1941
Major-General Lord Burnham: 1942-November 1945
Major-General Ralph Edgeworth-Johnstone: October 1946-June 1952
Brigadier Nigel Dugdale: June 1952-1956

Brigadier Phiip T. Tower: 1965-March 1967
Brigadier A. John Woodrow: May 1968-March 1970
Brigadier A. John Archer: August 1970-February 1972
Brigadier John W. Stanier: February 1972-October 1973
Brigadier William T. MacFarlane: October 1973-January 1976
Brigadier Martin B. Farndale: January 1976-January 1978
Brigadier Derek Boorman: January 1978-January 1980
Brigadier David J. Ramsbotham: January 1982-January 1984
Brigadier Michael F. Hobbs: January 1984-July 1985
Brigadier the Hon. William E. Rous: July 1985-September 1987
Brigadier Samuel Cowan: September 1987-1989
Brigadier Christopher B.Q. Wallace: 1989-April 1990
Brigadier Bryan H. Dutton: April 1990-1992
Brigadier Philip C.C. Trousdell: November 1993-January 1997
Brigadier Robert D.S. Gordon: January 1997-1999
Brigadier Andrew S. Ritchie: 2001-2002
Brigadier Paul K. Harkness: November 2015-October 2016
Brigadier Neil D. Sexton: September 2016-October 2019
Brigadier Eldon N.S. Millar: October 2019-
Deputy Adjutant-General (Vice-Adjutant General from 1945; and Army Manning from 1979; Director-General, Army Manning and Recruiting from 1986 until 1995; Deputy Adjutant-General from 2001 until 2008; Director-General, Army Personnel from 2008):

Major-General William F. Forster: -July 1860
Colonel Sir Alfred H. Horsford: July 1860-April 1866
Major-General Caledon R. Egerton: April 1866-November 1871
Major-General James W. Armstrong: November 1871-November 1876
Lieutenant-General Richard C.H. Taylor: November 1876-October 1878
Major-General Robert B. Hawley: October 1878-April 1883
Major-General George B. Harman: April 1883-November 1885
Major-General Sir Redvers H. Buller: November 1885-August 1886
Major-General Sir Edward E.G. Bulwer: August 1886-April 1887
Major-General Godfrey Clerk: April 1887-April 1892
Major-General Charles M. Clarke: April 1892-September 1893
Major-General John Duncan: September 1893-March 1896
Major-General Sir C. Francis Clery: March 1896-October 1899
Major-General Sir H.M. Leslie Rundle: October 1899-January 1900
Major-General Joseph H. Laye: February 1900-May 1902
Major-General Arthur S. Wynne: May 1902-1904
Major-General Robert H. Carrington: October 1904-1905
Major-General Lionel H.K. Finch: October 1899-January 1900
Major-General Hugh T. MacMullen: March 1900-May 1902
Major-General the Hon. P. Gerald Scarlett: May 1902-1904
Major-General Sir Guy de C. Glover: October 1904-1905
Major-General Kenneth G. McLean: September 1905-1906
Major-General John D. Woodall: October 1905-1906
Major-General A. Douglas Campbell: November 1905-1906
Major-General Gerald W. Lathbury: December 1905-1906
Major-General Edric M. Bastyan: January 1906-1907
Major-General Charles P. Jones: February 1906-1907
Major-General Richard E. Ward: March 1906-1907
Major-General James D. Lunt: September 1970-June 1972
Major-General A. James Wilson: June 1972-December 1974
Major-General John M. Brockbank: December 1974-October 1976
Major-General Desmond H.G. Rice: May 1978-October 1979
Major-General Michael J. Tomlinson: October 1979-December 1980
Major-General Robert F. Richardson: December 1980-March 1982
Major-General John Boyne: March 1982-May 1985
Major-General Guy H. Watkins: May 1985-March 1986
Major-General Anthony B. Crowfoot: March 1986-February 1989
Major-General Patrick G. Brooking: February 1989-February 1990
Major-General James F.J. Johnston: February 1990-April 1993
Major-General John F. Deverell: April 1993-July 1995
Major-General David L. Burden: July 1995-April 1997
Major-General A. Peter N. Currie: February 2001-May 2002
Major-General Michael A. Charlton-Weedy: May 2002-April 2003
Major-General Timothy N. Tyler: April 2004-November 2005
Major-General Mark F.N. Mans: November 2005-February 2008
Major-General Andrew R. Gregory: February 2008-February 2011
Major-General Gerald W. Berragan: February 2011-June 2012
Major-General Richard E. Nugee: June 2012-September 2013
Major-General Richard R. Davis: September 2013-January 2015
Major-General James I. Bashall: January-June 2015
Major-General Robert M.B. Nitsch: May 2015-May 2018
Major-General Ivan B.L. Jones: May 2018-

Chief of Staff, Adjutant-General(Director-General, Adjutant-General’s Corps from 1992 until 1995)

Major-General Michael D. Regan: August 1994-July 1996
Major-General A. Peter N. Currie: May 1999-February 2001
Brigadier Timothy N. Tyler: January-December 2003
Brigadier Jolyon T. Jackson: December 2003-2005
Director of Personal Services (from 1904 until 1994 and from 1995):

- Major-General William E. Franklyn: March 1904-May 1906
- Major-General George F. Browne: June 1906-June 1910
- Major-General Sir C.F. Nevil Macready: June 1910-August 1914
- Major-General Finlay C. Beatson: August 1914-March 1916
- Major-General Sir B.E. Wyndham Childs: March 1916-March 1921
- Major-General Felix F. Ready: March 1921-March 1925
- Major-General George J. Farmar: March 1925-May 1928
- Major-General G. Sidney Clive: May 1928-June 1930
- Lieutenant-General Charles P. Deedes: June 1930-January 1934
- Major-General Sir Alan J. Hunter: January 1934-January 1938
- Major-General Edward A. Beck: January 1938-March 1940
- Major-General Charles J. Wallace: March 1940-February 1943
- Major-General Russell Gurney: February 1943-January 1946
- Major-General Horatius Murray: January 1946-September 1947
- Major-General Valentine Blomfield: September 1947-June 1950
- Major-General Sir Maurice B. Dowse: June 1950-August 1953
- Major-General Charles E.A. Firth: August 1953-September 1956
- Major-General Reginald F. Johnstone: September 1956-October 1959
- Major-General Desmond A.B. Clarke: November 1962-September 1966
- Major-General Patrick H. Man: September 1966-August 1968
- Major-General Denis A. Beckett: August 1968-May 1971
- Major-General Peter L. de C. Martin: May 1971-May 1974
- Major-General J. David F. Mostyn: January 1978-June 1980
- Major-General Michael Matthews: June 1980-February 1983
- Major-General Patrick P.D. Stone: March 1988-June 1991
- Brigadier Andrew S. Ritchie: July 1998-December 2000
- Brigadier James H. Gordon: July 2006-September 2008
- Brigadier Michael T. Griffiths: September 2008-April 2011
- Brigadier Timothy D. Hyams: July 2011-October 2012
- Brigadier Christopher M.B. Coles: February 2017-
Deputy Director of Personal Services (Director of Army Service Conditions from until ):

Brigadier Sydney Collingwood: August 1942-
Brigadier Edward M. Holland: March 1943-
Brigadier Charles E.A. Firth: February 1946-March 1948
Brigadier Lionel B.D. Burns: February 1946-March 1949
Brigadier Roy G. Thurburn: March 1948-June 1951
Brigadier Cyril P.C.S. Bright: April 1948-1949
Brigadier Thomas B.L. Churchill: March 1949-November 1951
Brigadier Lord Stratheden and Campbell: May 1949-1950
Brigadier Ian L. Wight: June 1951-January 1953
Brigadier Harold C. W. Eking: November 1951-November 1954
Brigadier George A. Thomas: January 1953-January 1955
Brigadier Arthur E. Brocklehurst: January 1955-1956
Brigadier Richard H.L. Wheeler: June 1956-October 1958
Brigadier G. Douglas Renny: September 1956-May 1959
Brigadier Hugh A. Prince: September-December 1959
Brigadier John V.B. Jervis-Read: May 1960-July 1962
Brigadier Richard M. Allen: July 1962-January 1966
Brigadier Michael L. Crosthwait: January 1966-June 1967
Brigadier C.John Codner: June 1967-April 1970
Brigadier R.J. Bishop: April 1970-July 1972
Brigadier Rowland S.N. Mans: July 1972-July 1973
Brigadier Peter C. Bull: July 1973-February 1977
Brigadier Robert Benbow: January 1982-April 1983
Brigadier W.E. Winder: April 1983-December 1984
Brigadier Richard L. Peck: December 1984-June 1985
Brigadier Colin G. Mattingley: June 1985-1987
Director of Personnel Strategy/Capability:

Brigadier Philip J. Mostyn: January 2005-2007
Brigadier David J. Clements: October 2008-October 2011
Brigadier John P.S. Donnelly: October 2011-September 2012
Brigadier Timothy D. Hyams: January 2013-February 2014
Brigadier Philip M.L. Napier: February 2014-October 2015
Brigadier Christopher J. Ghika: October 2015-July 2018
Brigadier John R. Mead: July 2018-

Director of Army Personnel Operations (from 2012):

Brigadier Michael T. Griffiths: January-September 2012
Brigadier Matthew P. Lowe: November 2012-August 2015
Director of Personnel Administration (from 1946; Manning from 1964):

Major-General John E.C. McCandlish: November 1946-November 1949
Major-General Cecil S. Sugden: November 1949-November 1951
Major-General Kenneth Bayley: November 1951-June 1955
Major-General William H. Lambert: June 1955-September 1958
Major-General John F. Metcalfe: September 1958-September 1961
Major-General Arthur R. Fyler: September 1961-September 1964
Major-General John B. M. Sloane: September 1964-September 1967
Major-General Charles W. Woods: September 1967-June 1970
Major-General John M. Spencer-Smith: June 1970-June 1972
Major-General John M.W. Badcock: June 1972-September 1974
Major-General Giles H. Mills: September 1974-1977
Major-General Michael J. Tomlinson: May 1978-October 1979
Brigadier David R. Chaundler: January 1990-July 1993
Brigadier Frederick R. Viggers: January 1997-April 1999
Brigadier Andrew S. Craig: January 2001-August 2002
Brigadier Cedric J. Burton: August 2002-May 2004
Brigadier Adrian J. Foster: June 2004-December 2006
Brigadier Mark N. Pountain: December 2006-March 2009
Brigadier Richard E. Nugee: March 2009-April 2012
Brigadier Robert M.B. Nitsch: April 2012-August 2013
Brigadier Nicholas J. Cavanagh: August 2013-April 2016
Brigadier Sharon P.M. Nesmith: July 2016-July 2019
Brigadier Paul R. Griffiths: July 2019-
Deputy Director of Personnel Administration/Army Manning:

Brigadier Guy O.M. Jameson: November 1944-October 1947
Brigadier Piers D.W. Dunn: March 1946-January 1948
Brigadier Edward N. Clarke: October 1947-May 1950
Brigadier Eric K.G. Sixsmith: January 1948-January 1951
Brigadier Geoffrey Lucas: May 1950-April 1953
Brigadier Francis W. Sandars: January 1951-March 1954
Brigadier Thomas L. Binney: April 1953-April 1956
Brigadier John C. D’A. Dalton: March 1954-September 1956
Brigadier Edmund C. W. Myers: April 1956-June 1959
Brigadier Arthur G. Munn: September 1956-February 1959
Brigadier Ian R. Graeme: February 1963-April 1964
Brigadier Philip C.S. Heidenstam: April 1964-April 1967
Brigadier John M. Spencer-Smith: April 1967-February 1968
Brigadier Arthur J. Hardy: February 1968-March 1971
Brigadier Leo H. Plummer: March 1971-March 1974
Brigadier G.D.J. Robert Russell: January 1977-September 1978
Brigadier Michael B. Pritchard: September 1978-September 1981
Brigadier P.D. Johnson: September 1981-February 1984

Director of Manpower Planning:

Major-General Gilbert F. Watson: March 1943-March 1946
Major-General John D. Woodall: March 1946-March 1949
Major-General Henry Bainbridge: March 1949-February 1952
Major-General Charles J.G. Dalton: August 1954-August 1957
Major-General Graham Peddie: August 1957-1960
Deputy Director:

Brigadier Charles E.F. Turner: December 1945-June 1947
Brigadier William N. Roper-Caldbeck: January 1947-October 1948
Brigadier Kennett Bayley: June 1947-August 1949
Brigadier Michael M. Alston-Roberts-West: October 1948-July 1950
Brigadier T. Neville Grazebrook: August 1949-July 1952
Brigadier Henry M. Liardet: July 1950-January 1953
Brigadier Michael P.D. Dewar: July 1952-November 1955
Brigadier Frederick G.A. Parsons: January 1953-1955
Brigadier Hugo E.C. de Chassiron: November 1955-1958
Director of Recruiting and Organization (Inspector-General of Recruiting until 1894 and from 1900 until 1904; Inspector-General of Recruiting and the Auxiliary Forces from 1894 until 1900; Recruiting until ______; Commander, Recruiting Group from ______ until 2012; Director, Recruitment and Training (Operations) from 2012):

Colonel David Russell: -April 1860
Major-General Henry H. Graham: July 1860-July 1867
Major-General Clement A. Edwards: July 1867-August 1873
Major-General Richard C.H. Taylor: August 1873-November 1876
Lieutenant-General Edmund A Whitmore: November 1876-January 1880
Major-General Edward E. G. Bulwer: January 1880-April 1886
Major-General Sir Robert Biddulph: April 1886-June 1887
Major-General James H. Rocke: June-October 1887
Major-General Sir Robert Biddulph: October 1887-March 1888
Colonel H.G. Panter: March-April 1888
Major-General James H. Rocke: April 1888-July 1891
Lieutenant-General the Hon. W. Henry A. Feilding: July 1891-August 1894
Major-General Sir Francis W. Grenfell: August 1894-July 1897
Major-General Thomas Kelly-Kenny: July 1897-October 1899
Major-General Sir Francis Howard: October 1899-September 1903
Major-General Herbert S.G. Miles: September 1903-June 1904
Major-General Charles Crutchley: June 1904-April 1908
Brigadier-General Gerald F. Ellison: April 1908-1909(Recruiting)
Brigadier-General Frank R. C. Carleton: April 1908-June 1911(Organiz.)
Brigadier-General Hugh G. Fitton: June 1911-September 1913
Major-General Sir Henry S. Rawlinson, Bt.: September 1913-
Major-General Frederick L. Campbell: August-September 1914(Recruit.)
Brigadier-General Frank R.C. Carleton: September 1914-June 1915(Recruit.)
Brigadier-General Auckland C. Geddes: ?-February 1916(Organization)
Major-General Robert A. Montgomery: June-October 1915(Recruiting)
Earl of Derby: October 1915-May 1916 (Recruit.)
Brigadier-General Auckland C. Geddes: May 1916-May 1917(Recruit.)
Major-General Sir Robert Hutchison: May 1917-June 1919(Organiz.)
Major-General Ivo L.B. Vesey: June 1919-June 1923
Brigadier Sir Reginald S. May: June 1923-June 1927
Major-General William H. Bartholomew: June 1927-January 1929
Major-General Walter W. Pitt-Taylor: January 1929-February 1932
Major-General Bertie D. Fisher: November 1932-October 1934
Major-General Denis J.C. K. Bernard: October 1934-December 1936
Major-General Michael G.H. Barker: December 1936-July 1939
Major-General H. Colville B. Wemyss: January 1939-February 1940 (Mobil.)
Major-General Lionel H.K. Finch: July 1939-March 1940
Major-General Guy de C. Glover: April-June 1940
Major-General the Hon. P. Gerald Scarlett: February-June 1940 (Mobilisation)
Major-General Alan J.K. Pigott: June 1940-1947 (Recruiting and Mobilisation)
Major-General Guy de C. Glover: June-September 1940 (Organiz.)
Major-General Oliver P. Edgecumbe: September 1940-February 1941 (Organiz.)
Major-General Edmund Hakewill-Smith: February 1941-March 1942 (Org.)
Major-General John E.L. Morris: March 1942-February 1943 (Org.)
Major-General James F. Hare: February 1943-1946 (Organiz.)
Major-General Ian R. Graeme: August 1960-May 1964
Major-General Guy de C. Glover: May 1964-May 1967
Brigadier Oliver McC. Roome: February 1970-February 1973
Brigadier John N. Somerville: February 1973-February 1975
Brigadier Edward A. Burgess: February 1975-February 1977
Brigadier Richard W. Dawnay: August 1979-June 1982
Brigadier Patrick E.B. Hargrave: June 1982-June 1985
Brigadier Ian S. Baxter: June 1985-August 1987
Brigadier William T. Dodd: August 1987-November 1989
Brigadier Christopher H. Elliott: 1993-December 1994
Brigadier Andrew S. Craig: August 1997-December 2000
Brigadier Simon D. Young: December 2000-June 2003
Brigadier Christopher M. Sexton: June 2003-February 2005
Brigadier Andrew C. Jackson: February 2005-January 2009
Brigadier Jolyon T. Jackson: January 2009-January 2012
Brigadier Andrew T. Jackson: March 2012-2014
Brigadier Nicholas O. Fitzgerald: March 2015-August 2018
Brigadier E. David Colthup: August 2018-
Vice-Quartermaster-General (Director-General, Logistic Policy from 1983 until 1994; Chief of Staff, Quartermaster-General from 1994 until 2000):

Major-General Robert F.B. Naylor: March-October 1943
Major-General A. Reade Godwin-Austen: October 1943-January 1945
Major-General John G. Halsted: January 1945-May 1946
Major-General Robert St.G. T. Ransome: May 1946-January 1947
Major-General Randle G. Feilden: January 1947-April 1949
Major-General Nevil C. D. Brownjohn: April 1949-February 1950
Major-General Maurice S. Chilton: February 1950-March 1953
Major-General C. Douglas Packard: March 1953-March 1956
Major-General John G. Cowley: March 1956-July 1957
Major-General Thomas B.L. Churchill: July 1957-June 1960
Major-General John C. D’A. Dalton: June 1960-June 1962
Major-General Alan Jolly: June 1962-April 1964
Major-General J. Antony J. Read: April 1964-July 1966
Major-General Rodney L.T. Burges: July 1966-October 1967
Major-General M. David Price: October 1967-August 1970
Major-General Michael S. Hancock: August 1970-September 1972
Major-General Ronald M. Somerville: September 1972-September 1974
Major-General Richard E. Worsley: September 1974-February 1976
Major-General W. Desmond Mangham: February 1976-August 1979
Major-General Paul A. Travers: August 1979-January 1981
Major-General David C. Thorne: January 1981-July 1982
Major-General Barry M. Lane: July 1982-November 1983
Major-General Brian W. Davis: November 1983-1985
Major-General Peter A. Inge: February 1986-May 1987
Major-General Peter W.E. Istead: May 1987-March 1990
Major-General Geoffrey W. Field: March 1990-September 1993
Major-General Peter J. Sheppard: September 1993-April 1996
Major-General Kevin O’Donoghue: April 1996-February 1999
Major-General Christopher L. Elliott: February 1999-2000
Deputy Quartermaster-General (until 1978):

Colonel R. Auld: April 1902-1904
Major-General Sir Charles E. Heath: March 1916-October 1917
Major-General Sir Gerald F. Ellison: October 1917-1923
Major-General Thomas S. Riddell-Webster: August 1939-January 1941
Lieutenant-General Sir Dudley S. Collins: October 1939-January 1941
Major-General Robert F.B. Naylor: January 1941-March 1943
Major-General Richard M. Wootten: April 1942-1943
Major-General Charles A.P. Murison: February 1943-January 1945
Major-General Alan C. Duff: April 1943-January 1945
Major-General James W.N. Haugh: January 1945-
Major-General Richard G. Lewis: January 1945-
Major-General Alexander M. Cameron: December 1945-July 1948
Major-General John C.F. Holland: July 1948-February 1949
Major-General Norman V. Watson: February 1949-February 1952
Major-General Henry Bainbridge: February 1952-May 1955
Major-General William T. Campbell: July 1964-June 1967
Major-General Ian H. Lyall Grant: June 1967-July 1970
Major-General Frank W.J. Cowtan: July 1970-August 1971
Major-General Robert W.T. Britten: August 1971-September 1973
Major-General William F. Cooper: September 1973-March 1976
Director of Administrative Planning:

Brigadier Arthur T. de Rhe-Philipe: October 1948-December 1950
Brigadier John G. Cowley: December 1950-December 1952
Brigadier John McL. W. Titley: 1954-? 1955

Brigadier Arthur R. Purches: November 1955-September 1956
Brigadier Patrick H. Man: September 1956-January 1958
Brigadier Richard H. Barry: January 1958-August 1959
Brigadier Walter M. Hutton: August 1959-January 1961
Brigadier W. John Potter: January 1961-February 1963
Brigadier David N.H. Tyacke: February 1963-July 1964
Brigadier James D. Lunt: July 1964-February 1966
Brigadier R.J. Bishop: September 1967-February 1970
Brigadier William Bate: February 1970-February 1971
Brigadier Paul A. Travers: May 1973-June 1975
Brigadier T.G.H. Jackson: June 1975-May 1977
Brigadier Keith Burch: July 1978-October 1980
Brigadier Bryan C. Webster: October 1980-July 1982
Brigadier David B.H. Colley: July-December 1982
Brigadier Peter W. E. Istead: December 1982-December 1985
Director of Movements and Quartering:

Brigadier-General Henry M. Lawson: April 1904-June 1906
Brigadier-General George F. Gorringe: June 1906-March 1909
Brigadier-General George V. Kemball: April 1909-January 1913
Brigadier-General Sidney S. Long: January 1913-August 1914
Major-General Frederick W.B. Landon: April 1913-1914 (Moves.)
Major-General Charles E. Heath: August 1914-October 1917 (Quar.)
Brigadier-General the Hon. A. Richard Montagu-Stuart-Wortley: January 1915-January 1917 (M.)

Major-General Sir Francis G. Bond: October 1917-1919 (Quart.)
Major-General H.L. Alexander: March 1919-April 1920 (Quart.)
Brigadier Reginald S. May: May 1919-May 1923 (Moves.)
Major-General Alexander A. McHardy: May 1923-May 1927
Major-General Edward Evans: May 1927-April 1930
Major-General Edward N. Broadbent: April 1930-April 1934
Major-General Walter K. Venning: April 1934-April 1938
Major-General Noel G. Holmes: September 1939-November 1943
Major-General George Lammie: November 1941-August 1944 (Quart.)
Major-General Sir Noel G. Holmes: November 1943-July 1946 (Moves.)
Major-General William H.A. Bishop: August 1944-March 1945 (Quart.)
Major-General Harry L. Longden: March 1945-June 1947 (Quart.)
Major-General Walter D.A. Williams: July 1946-September 1949 (Moves.)
Major-General Brian C.H. Kimmins: June 1947-April 1950 (Quartering)
Major-General Charles G.B. Greaves: September 1949-Sept. 1953 (Moves.)
Major-General George N. Wood: April 1950-April 1952 (Quart.)
Major-General Arthur T. de Rhee-Philippe: September 1953-Dec. 1955 (Moves.)
Major-General Walter H.D. Ritchie: April 1952-February 1954 (Quart.)
Major-General Stuart H.M. Battye: February 1954-February 1957 (Quartering)
Major-General Robert W. Ewbank: February 1956-March 1958 (Mvs)
Major-General Robert C.M. King: February 1957-April 1959 (Quart.)
Major-General Stuart H.M. Battye: March 1958-1961 (Moves.)
Major-General John C. D’A. Dalton: April 1959-June 1960 (Quartering)
Major-General John W.C. Williams: June 1960-June 1961 (Quartering)
Brigadier Richard S. Doyle: June 1961-January 1963 (Quartering)
Brigadier-General John W.C. Williams: June 1961-August 1963 (Moves.)
Brigadier Michael W. Biggs: January 1963-March 1966 (Quart.)
Major-General Patrick G. Turpin: August 1963-October 1966 (Moves.)
Major-General Sir W. John Potter: October 1966-October 1968 (Moves.)
Brigadier John C. Commings: March 1966-December 1967 (Quart.)
Brigadier Frank W.J. Cowtan: December 1967-May 1970 (Quart.)
Major-General Jack R. Reynolds: October 1968-March 1971 (Moves)
Major-General Sir John W. Younger, Bt.: May 1970-January 1973 (Quarter.)
Major-General William Bate: March 1971-October 1973 (Moves)
Major-General Archibald R. Cornock: January 1973-July 1975 (Quart.)
Major-General Denys B. Wood: July 1975-July 1978 (Quartering)
Major-General Lord Alvingham: July 1978-August 1981 (Quarter)
Major-General Archibald R. Cornock: August 1981-July 1982 (Quart.)
Major-General Bryan C. Webster: July 1982-March 1986 (Quart.)
Brigadier Michael A. Gardner: March 1986-April 1990 (Quart.)
Brigadier Kenelm J. Hathaway: April 1990-1992 (Quart.)

Deputy Director of Quartering:

Brigadier Gilbert J.V. Shepherd: November 1940-August 1945
Brigadier A.Cosby F. Jackson: August 1945-January 1948
Brigadier Bertram Temple: January-December 1948
Brigadier Edward S. Burke-Gaffney: December 1948-September 1950
Brigadier Maurice W. Hope: September 1950-March 1953
Brigadier R. Chandler: March 1953-August 1954
Brigadier Leslie C.C. Harrison: August 1954-January 1956
Brigadier John F.M. Macdonald: January 1956-February 1957
Brigadier Thomas E. Williams: February 1957-1958

Deputy Director of Movements:

Brigadier Ralph E. Bagnall-Wild: January 1948-1949
Brigadier George W. Eden: December 1952-February 1955
Brigadier William H. Hulton-Harrop: February 1955-August 1956
Brigadier Richard H. Batten: August 1956-June 1957
Brigadier Patrick S. Leeper: June 1957-1959
Brigadier Frederick R. Webster: 1962-April 1965
Brigadier Michael J. D’A. Blackman: April 1965-1968
Vice-Master-General of the Ordnance (Deputy Master-General from 1937 until 1939):

Lieutenant-General Sir Maurice G. Taylor: December 1937-August 1939
Major-General Henry M. Liardet: March 1961-April 1964
Major-General Adrian P.W. Hope: April 1964-April 1966
Major-General A. E. Walkling: September 1970-September 1973
Major-General Harry Knutton: September 1973-September 1975
Major-General Geoffrey Burch: September 1975-December 1977
Major-General A. Michael L. Hogge: December 1977-September 1980
Major-General Simon J. Beardsworth: November 1981-August 1984
Major-General Michael T. Skinner: August 1984-August 1986
Major-General Christopher N. Last: August 1986-1988
Major-General G. Michael Hutchinson: April 1988-June 1990
Major-General Anthony C. P. Stone: June 1990-1992

Inspector-General of Fortifications (until 1862 and from 1870 until 1904; Inspector-General of Engineers from 1862 until 1870):

General Sir John F. Burgoyne, Bt.: 1845-January 1868
Major-General Edward Frome: January 1868-June 1869
Major-General Sir J. William Gordon: June 1869-July 1870
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick E. Chapman: July 1870-August 1875
General Sir J. Lintorn A. Simmons: August 1875-August 1880
Major-General Thomas L.J. Gallwey: August 1880-June 1882
Lieutenant-General Sir Andrew Clarke: June 1882-July 1886
General Sir Lothian Nicholson: July 1886-March 1891
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Grant: April 1891-April 1898
General Sir Richard Harrison: April 1898-April 1903
Lieutenant-General William T. Shone: April 1903-June 1904
Inspector-General/Inspector of Cavalry:

Major-General the Earl of Cardigan: 1855-April 1860
Major-General John Lawrenson: April 1860-April 1865
Lieutenant-General Lord George A.F. Paget: April 1865-1871
(post held by the Commander of the 1st Cavalry Brigade at Aldershot): 1871-1890
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick W.J. FitzWygram, Bt.: April 1879-April 1884
Major-General Charls C. Fraser: April 1884-January 1885
Lieutenant-General Sir Drury C. Drury-Lowe: January 1885-April 1891
Lieutenant-General J.Keith Fraser: April 1891-April 1895
Major-General Sir George Luck: April 1895-October 1898
Major-General Sir Henry Fane Grant: October 1898-May 1903
Major-General Robert S.S. Baden-Powell: May 1903-May 1907
Major-General Sir Henry J. Scobell: May 1907-January 1909
Major-General Edmund H.H. Allenby: April 1910-August 1914
Brigadier-General the Hon. Osbert V.G.A. Lumley: September 1914-1918
Brigadier-General George F. Milner: September 1914-18
Brigadier-General Oswald B.B. Smith-Bingham: September 1917-1918
Brigadier George A. Weir: August 1922-August 1926
Major-General A.E. Wentworth Harman: August 1926-August 1930
Major-General Richard G.H. Howard-Vyse: August 1930-August 1934
Major-General John Blakiston-Houston: August 1934-August 1938
Brigadier J. Joseph Kingstone: August 1938-October 1939
Director, Royal Armoured Corps (from 1939 until 1940 and from 1943 until 2013):

Major-General Michael O’Moore Creagh: September-December 1939
Brigadier Charles W. Norman: December 1939–March 1940
Major-General Vyvyan W. Pope: April–May 1940
Major-General C. Willoughby M. Norrie: May–August 1940
Major-General Alexander W. C. Richardson: 1941–July 1943
Major-General Raymond Briggs: July 1943–January 1947
Major-General Robert H.B. Arkwright: January 1947–October 1948
Major-General G. Philip B. Roberts: October 1948–August 1949
Major-General Nigel W. Duncan: August 1949–August 1952
Major-General Ronald B.B.B. Cooke: August 1952–August 1955
Major-General H. Robert B. Foote: August 1955–August 1958
Major-General John D’A. Anderson: August 1958–October 1959
Major-General Gerald C. Hopkinson: October 1959–October 1962
Major-General John R. Holden: January 1965–April 1968
Major-General Patrick R.C. Hobart: July 1970–October 1972
Major-General John M. Brockbank: October 1972–November 1974
Major-General Peter D. Reid: December 1976–December 1978
Major-General Simon C. Cooper: July 1984–April 1987
Brigadier Simon Caraffi: January 2007–July 2010
Brigadier Simon R. Levey: August 2010–2013
Director/Director-General of Fighting Vehicles (Land Fighting Systems from ):

Major-General Vyvyan V. Pope: June 1940-August 1941
Major-General Alexander W.C. Richardson: September 1941-
Major-General Charles A.L. Dunphie: 1945-July 1948
Major-General Edward H. Clayton: July 1948-July 1951
Major-General Harold E. Pyman: July 1951-May 1953
Major-General H. Robert B. Foote: May 1953-June 1955
Major-General Frederick W.S. Gordon-Hall: June 1955-June 1958
Major-General Henry M. Liardet: June 1958-February 1961
Major-General Walter M. Hutton: February 1961-February 1964
Major-General A. Rea Leakey: February 1964-November 1966
Major-General Derrick B. Wormald: November 1966-December 1970
Major-General A. George Lewis: December 1970-January 1973
Major-General A. Michael L. Hogge: November 1974-October 1977
Director/Inspector of Royal Artillery (from 1870 until 1895, from 1902 until 1920, from 1924 until 1940 and from 1941 until 2011; Director-General of Ordnance until 1870):

Major-General A. Tulloh: -December 1863
Major-General John St. George: December 1863-December 1868
Major-General John H. Lefroy: December 1868-1870
Major-General Sir John M. Adye: April 1870-August 1875
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick A. Campbell: August 1875-1883
Brigadier-General William E.M. Reilly: 1883–January 1885
Major-General Henry J. Alderson: January 1885--October 1891
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert J. Hay: October 1891-April 1895
Major-General Henry J. Alderson: April 1902-August 1904
Major-General Sir Alexander N. Rochfort: August 1904-September 1908
Brigadier-General Walter F.L. Lindsay: October 1908-May 1912
Brigadier-General Henry S. Horne: May 1912-1914
Brigadier-General Sydenham C. U. Smith: September 1914-July 1915
Major-General Sir James M. F. Brunker: July 1915-1918
Major-General Casimir C. van Straubenzee: January 1917-1918
Major-General George McK. Franks: 1918-February 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir Webb Gillman: April 1924-February 1927
Major-General Edward H. Willis: February 1927-May 1929
Major-General Francis A. Wilson: May 1929-May 1933
Major-General Arthur W. Bartholomew: May 1933-November 1935
Major-General Alan F. Brooke: November 1935-August 1936
Major-General Algernon P. Y. Langhorne: August 1936-August 1939
Major-General Langley Browning: August 1939-September 1940
Major-General W. John Eldridge: December 1941-February 1944
Major-General Otto M. Lund: February 1944-May 1946
Major-General Cameron G.G. Nicholson: May 1946-May 1948
Major-General Stuart B. Rawlins: May 1948-December 1950
Major-General Kenneth F.M. Lewis: December 1950-April 1954
Major-General Richard W. Goodbody: April 1954-March 1957
Major-General Reginald G.S. Hobbs: March 1957-January 1959
Major-General Edward D. Howard-Vyse: January 1959-May 1961
Major-General Edward J. H. Bates: May 1961-March 1964
Major-General George F. de Gex: March 1964-August 1966
Major-General Peter J. Glover: August 1966-March 1969
Major-General Harry C. Tuzzo: March 1969-February 1971
Major-General Mervyn Janes: February 1971-August 1973
Major-General Robert Lyon: August 1973-October 1975
Major-General Thomas L. Morony: October 1975-June 1978
Major-General Michael J. Tomlinson: May 1981-April 1984
Major-General Charles G. Cornock: April 1984-May 1986
Major-General Peter R.F. Bonnet: May 1986-March 1989
Major-General Brian T. Pennicott: March 1989-March 1991
Major-General Michael T. Tennant: March 1991-April 1994
Brigadier Mark G. Douglas-Withers: February 1996-February 2000
Brigadier Brian T. Pennicott: March 2002-April 2003
Brigadier Christopher C. Wilson: January 2004-January 2005
Brigadier Colin W. Tadier: January 2007-January 2010
Brigadier Nicholas H. Eeles: January 2010-2011

Deputy Director, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier Thomas Rigby: October 1944-March 1946
Brigadier Francis S. Siggers: March 1946-October 1948
Brigadier Basil P. Hughes: July 1947-February 1949
Brigadier William G. Stirling: October 1948-January 1949
Brigadier Edward S. Lindsay: December 1948-1949
Brigadier Nigel P. H. Tapp: February-December 1949
Brigadier K. Rupert Brazier-Creagh: December 1949-January 1951
Brigadier Richard W. Jelf: January-July 1951
Brigadier Geoffrey L. Pethick: July 1951-January 1954
Brigadier Hugh E. Fernyhough: January 1954-April 1956
Brigadier Francis N.W. Gore: April 1956-June 1959
Brigadier Gerald M. Palmer: June 1959 (?)-1961
Brigadier Patrick R. Dayrell-Browning: September 1960-June 1961
Brigadier Peter R. Hemans: June 1961-August 1964
Brigadier Denis C.B.L. Esmonde-White: August 1964-December 1966
Brigadier John E. Cordingley: December 1966-September 1968
Brigadier Philip K. Rooke: September 1968-January 1971
Brigadier David W.H. Birch: January 1971-March 1973
Brigadier L.M. Barker: March 1975-February 1979
Brigadier M. Noel Nagle: February 1979-January 1982
Inspector-General of Royal Artillery (until 1889):

- Major-General John Bloomfield: May 1859-July 1864
- Major-General Arthur J. Taylor: July 1864-April 1870
- Major-General Collingwood Dickson: April 1870-April 1875
- Major-General Sir James W. Fitzmayer: April 1875-April 1877
- Lieutenant-General Arthur T. Philpotts: April 1877-September 1880
- Major-General Robert P. Radcliffe: September 1880-September 1883
- Major-General Sir Charles G. Arbuthnot: September 1883-May 1885
- Major-General William E.M. Reilly: May 1885-August 1886
- Major-General William H. Goodenough: August 1886-July 1889

Deputy Adjutant-General, Royal Artillery (until)

- Colonel Charles Bingham: April 1858-April 1864
- Major-General Gloucester Gambier: April 1864-October 1870
- Colonel W.A. Middleton: October 1870-May 1875
- Major-General Robert P. Radcliffe: May 1875-September 1880
- Major-General Sir Charles G. Arbuthnot: September 1880-September 1883
- Major-General Robert J. Hay: September 1883-June 1887
- Major-General Edwin Markham: June 1887-October 1892
- Major-General Albert H.W. Williams: October 1892-February 1894
- Major-General Francis T. Lloyd: February 1894-August 1897
- Major-General William F.M. Hutchinsom: August 1897-October 1899
Inspector/Director of Infantry (until 1865, from 1909 until 1918 and from 1939):

Lieutenant-General Sir James F. Love: 1857-April 1861
Major-General Randal Rumley: April 1861-1865
Major-General Sir Charles Ferguson, Bt.: April 1865-December 1912
Major-General Archibald J. Murray: December 1912-February 1914
Major-General Thompson Capper: February-August 1914
Major-General Laurence G. Drummond: September 1914-April 1916
Major-General Sir Francis Howard: September 1914-1918
Major-General Granville G.A. Egerton: April 1916-1918
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward A.H. Alderson: September 1916-1918
Major-General Clifford C. Malden: August-October 1939
Major-General Henry B.D. Willcox: November 1939-June 1940
Major-General H. Charles Loyd: June 1940-February 1941
Major-General Dudley G. Johnson: March 1941-March 1943
Major-General Thomas N.F. Wilson: March 1943-December 1944
Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley: December 1944-October 1946
Major-General Arthur A.B. Dowler: October 1946-September 1948
Major-General Cecil B. Fairbanks: September 1948-October 1949
Major-General Colin M. Barber: October 1949-February 1952
Major-General John H.O. Wilsey: February-September 1952
Major-General Francis R.G. Matthews: September 1952-October 1955
Major-General Cecil L. Firbank: October 1955-December 1958
Major-General Douglas A. Kendrew: December 1958-December 1960
Major-General Kenneth T. Darling: December 1960-February 1962
Major-General Paul Gleadell: February 1962-February 1965
Major-General Peter G.F. Young: February 1965-January 1968
Major-General Michael Forrester: January 1968-September 1970
Major-General Charles W. Dunbar: September 1970-September 1973
Major-General David G. House: September 1973-May 1975
Major-General Timothy M. Creasey: May 1975-September 1977
Major-General David T. Young: September 1977-1980
Major-General Peter F.A. Sibbald: April 1980-August 1983
Major-General Colin T. Shortis: August 1983-February 1986
Major-General J. David G. Pank: May 1988-March 1990
Major-General Robert J. Hodges: March 1990-April 1992
Brigadier Alastair D.A. Duncan: June 2001-July 2002
Brigadier James M.J. Balfour: July 2002-January 2005
Brigadier Richard W. Dennis: January 2008-April 2011
Brigadier Michael T. Griffiths: April-December 2011

Deputy Director of Infantry:

Brigadier Francis J. Mitchell: March-December 1943
Brigadier John O.C. Marriott: December 1943-October 1945
Brigadier P. Napier White: October 1945-December 1946
Brigadier James N. Carter: January 1949-March 1951
Brigadier Desmond S. Gordon: March 1951-November 1952
Brigadier William R. Cox: November 1952-April 1954
Brigadier Ian H. Good: April 1954-April 1956
Brigadier Lord Thurlow: April 1956-1959
Brigadier Ronald C. Macdonald: 1959-1960
Director of Land/Air Warfare (Army Aviation from Helicopter Command from 2010):

Major-General Kenneth N. Crawford: December 1942-May 1946
Major-General Maurice S. Chilton: May 1946-January 1948
Major-General A. James H. Cassels: January 1948-January 1950
Major-General Roger H. Bower: January 1950-December 1952
Major-General Geoffrey S. Thompson: December 1952-December 1954
Major-General Robert N.H. Bray: December 1954-March 1957
Major-General Robert K. Exham: March 1957-May 1960
Major-General Gerald P.L. Weston: May 1960-January 1964
Major-General Napier Crookenden: January 1964-January 1967
Major-General Frank D. King: January 1967-August 1968
Major-General R. Dare Wilson: August 1968-August 1971
Major-General T. Anthony Richardson: August 1971-February 1974
Major-General William N. J. Withall: January 1979-November 1983
Major-General J. David W. Goodman: November 1983-May 1987
Major-General Leslie F. H. Busk: May 1987-December 1989
Brigadier Peter D. P. McQueen: October 1995-1998
Brigadier Richard P. D. Folkes: November 2000-December 2004
Brigadier David S. Short: December 2007-December 2010
Brigadier James T. E. Illingworth: December 2010-July 2013
Brigadier Neil D. Sexton: July 2013-June 2015
Brigadier Andrew T. G. Cash: June 2015-

Commander, Joint Air Land Organization (until 2018):

Brigadier Geoffrey C. W. Dodds: January 2008-January 2011
Brigadier Colin W. Tadier: January 2011-April 2012
Brigadier Patrick J. Allison: April 2012-April 2015
Brigadier G. Harry F. S. Nickerson: April 2015-2018
**Inspector/Director, Intelligence Corps:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Richard M. Bremner</td>
<td>1970-March 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier K.J. Mears</td>
<td>September 1974-August 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier E.B. Madsden</td>
<td>August 1976-March 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael J.D.Perrett-Young</td>
<td>March 1979-March 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Brian A.H. Parritt</td>
<td>March 1981-March 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael P. Ford</td>
<td>March 1986-April 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael I. Laurie</td>
<td>1994-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Christopher G. Holtom</td>
<td>1997-December 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter F. Everson</td>
<td>December 2001-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ewan R. Duncan</td>
<td>2006-January 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Mark J. Hallas</td>
<td>January 2009-2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director of Special Forces(Special Air Service until 1987):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R. Ferguson Semple</td>
<td>1969-September 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John J.H. Simpson</td>
<td>September 1972-September 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John P.B.C.Watts</td>
<td>September 1975-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter E. de la C. de la Billiere</td>
<td>1979-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John P. Foley</td>
<td>1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael J. Wilkes</td>
<td>1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier H. Michael Rose</td>
<td>1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Cedric N.G. Delves</td>
<td>1993-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John C.B. Sutherell</td>
<td>1996-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Graeme C.M. Lamb</td>
<td>January 2001-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier the Hon. Jonathan D. Shaw</td>
<td>2003-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Adrian J. Bradshaw</td>
<td>2006-2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Jonathan D. Page</td>
<td>2009-February 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Mark A.P. Carleton-Smith</td>
<td>February 2012-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James R. Chiswell</td>
<td>2015-March 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Current occupant: Name withheld)
Director of Weapons and Development (Combat Development) (until 1981):

Major-General Gordon H.A. Macmillan: May 1945-February 1947
Major-General Francis W. Festing: February 1947-June 1949
Major-General George P. Walsh: June 1949-January 1952
Major-General William A. Scott: January 1952-May 1955
Major-General Harold E. Pyman: May 1955-August 1956
Major-General George E.R. Bastin: September 1956-September 1958
Major-General Denis G. Moore: September 1958-July 1960
Major-General Charles L. Richardson: July 1960-February 1961
Major-General H. John Mogg: February 1961-February 1963
Major-General W. Digby M. Raeburn: February 1963-November 1965
Major-General J. Noel Thomas: November 1965-July 1968
Major-General S. Martin O’H. Abraham: July 1968-April 1971
Major-General Charles E. Page: April 1971-April 1974
Major-General Edward A. Burgess: April 1977-February 1979

Deputy Director:

Brigadier George H.B. Pennycook: April 1946-
Brigadier George E.R. Bastin: March 1948-
Brigadier R. Hugh Bellamy: December 1949-March 1952
Brigadier Leslie R. Mizen: March 1952-September 1954
Brigadier Richard H.L. Wheeler: September 1954-October 1955
Brigadier Gerald L. Fitzgerald: October 1955-1958
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London District/Home District-
GOC.: page 112
Deputy Commander/Chief of Staff/Commander,
56th London Brigade: page 113

North British Command (see Scottish)
North-Eastern District(1889-1905), Commander: page 92
North-Western District(1889-1905), Commander: page 92

Northern Command-
GOC-in-C.: page 93
Chief of Staff/Major-General Administration: page 94
BGS: page 94
Brig., A/Q: page 94
CRA: page 95

Northern District(until 1889), Commander: page 91
Northern Ireland Command, GOC-in-C.: page 109
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  GOC-in-C.: page 110
  Commander, Land Forces: page 111
  Chief of Staff: page 111
Regional Command (see 4th Division-page 189)
Salisbury Plain, District/Sub-District, GOC.: page 114
Scottish Command-
  GOC-in-C.: page 96
  Major-General, Administration/Chief of Staff: page 97
  BGS: page 97
  Brig., A/Q: page 98
  CRA: page 98
Shorncliffe Garrison/Infantry Brigade: page 100
South-Eastern District (until 1903), Commander: page 99
South-East Command, GOC-in-C.: page 106
South-East District (See Aldershot Command)
South-Western District (see Southern Command)
Southern District/Command-
  GOC-in-C.: page 101
  Chief of Staff/Major-General, Administration: page 103
  CRA: page 104
  Commander, Portsmouth/South Coast Defences: page 104
  Commander, Plymouth/South-West Coast Defences: page 104
  BGS: page 105
  Brig., A/Q: page 106
  1st Infantry Brigade (Dover): page 100
  2nd Infantry Brigade (Shorncliffe): page 100
Strategic Command (see Home Forces)
Support Command (see 4th Division-page 189)
Thames District (see Chatham District)
Theatre Troops (see Force Troops)
Tower of London-
  Constable: page 116
  Lieutenant: page 117
Western Command-
  GOC-in-C.: page 107
  Major-General, Administration/Chief of Staff: page 108
  BGS: page 108
  Brig., A/Q: page 109
  CRA: page 109
Western District, Commander: page 106
Woolwich District, Commander: page 99
Yorkshire District, GOC.: page 114
Commander-in-Chief, Home Forces (from 1914 until 1920 and from 1940 until 1945; Inspector-General of the Forces from 1904 until 1912; Inspector-General of the Home Forces from 1912 until 1914 and from 1939 until 1940; Army Strategic Command, 1968 until 1972; United Kingdom Land Forces from 1956 until 1959 and from 1972 until 2015; Commander Field Army from 2015):

Field-Marshal the Duke of Connaught and Strathearn: May 1904-December 1907
General Sir John D.P. French: December 1907-March 1912
General Sir Charles W.H. Douglas: March 1912-April 1914
General Sir Ian S.M. Hamilton: August 1914-March 1915
General Sir H.M. Leslie Rundle: March-December 1915
Field-Marshal Viscount French: December 1915-May 1918
General Sir William R. Robertson, Bt.: May 1918-April 1919
Field-Marshal Earl Haig: April 1919-January 1920
General Sir Walter M. St.G. Kirke: September 1939-May 1940
General Sir W. Edmund Ironside: May-July 1940
General Sir Ian S.M. Hamilton: July 1940-December 1941
General Sir Ian S.M. Hamilton: December 1941-July 1943
General Sir Ian S.M. Hamilton: July 1943-1945
General Sir H.M. Leslie Rundle: January 1956-1959
Lieutenant-General Sir Frank D. King: November 1971-April 1972
General Sir Basil O. Eugster: April 1972-April 1974
General Sir James M. Glover: April 1981-July 1982
General Sir John L. Chapple: July 1982-June 1985
General Sir Charles R. Huxtable: June 1985-June 1987
General Sir C. John Waters: June 1987-September 1988
General Sir Roger N. Wheeler: October 1990-March 1993
General Sir Michael J.D. Walker: March 1993-March 1996
General Sir Peter A. Wall: August 2006-February 2008
General Sir Peter A. Wall: July 2009-September 2010
General Sir Nicholas R. Parker: October 2010-January 2013
Lieutenant-General Sir Adrian J. Bradshaw: January 2013-November 2013
Lieutenant-General Sir Nicholas P. Carter: November 2013-August 2014
Lieutenant-General Patrick N.Y.M. Sanders: December 2016-

**Deputy Commander-in-Chief, United Kingdom Land Forces** (from 1972 until 1982; **Commander, United Kingdom Field Army** from 1982 until 1995 and from 2003 until 2012):

Lieutenant-General Sir Frank D. King: April 1972-January 1973
Lieutenant-General Sir W.G. Hugh Beach: January 1976-March 1977
Lieutenant-General Sir Peter Hudson: March 1977-May 1980
Lieutenant-General Sir Frank E. Kitson: March 1980-May 1982
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward A. Burgess: May 1982-April 1984
Lieutenant-General Sir John B. Akehurst: April 1984-April 1987
Lieutenant-General Sir David J. Ramsbotham: April 1987-August 1990
Lieutenant-General Sir Michael J. Wilkes: August 1990-March 1993
Lieutenant-General Sir Hew W.R. Pike: July 1995-October 1997
Major-General John D. Stokoe: November 1998-March 1999
Lieutenant-General Sir Cedric N.G. Delves: March 2001-September 2003
Lieutenant-General Sir C. Redmond Watt: September 2003-March 2005
Lieutenant-General Robin V. Brims: March 2005-October 2007
Lieutenant-General Sir Graeme C.M. Lamb: October 2007-July 2009
Lieutenant-General Sir Barney W.B. White-Spunner: July 2009-January 2012
Lieutenant-General Nicholas P. Carter: January 2012

**Commander, Regional Forces, United Kingdom Land Forces** (from 2003 until 2009; **Commander, Force Development and Training** from 2009 until 2015):

Lieutenant-General Sir John P. Kiszely: February 2002-November 2004
Lieutenant-General Sir Nicholas R. Parker: October 2007-September 2009
Lieutenant-General Mark F.N. Mans: September-December 2009
Lieutenant-General Paul R. Newton: April 2010-February 2012
Lieutenant-General Jonathan D. Page: February 2012-February 2014
Lieutenant-General Mark W. Poffley: February 2014-2015
Chief of Staff:

Brigadier J. Craig Lawrence: December 2009-December 2012
Brigadier Ian J. Gibb: August 2012-December 2014

Chief of the General Staff/Chief of Staff (since 1956):

Major-General Gerald F. Ellison: August 1914-July 1915
Major-General Frederick C. Shaw: December 1915-May 1918
Major-General Cecil F. Romer: May 1918-January 1920
Major-General Desmond F. Anderson: September 1939-February 1940

Lieutenant-General Bernard C.T. Paget: June 1940-February 1941
Lieutenant-General H. Charles Loyd: February 1941-March 1942
Lieutenant-General John G. des R. Swayne: March-September 1942
Lieutenant-General William D. Morgan: September 1942-July 1943
Major-General George P.D. Blacker: April 1956-1959
Major-General P.R.C. Hobart: May 1968-July 1970
Major-General Ronald J.D.E. Buckland: July 1970-April 1972
Major-General William N.R. Scotter: April-October 1972
Major-General John M. Strawson: October 1972-January 1976
Major-General William T. MacFarlane: January 1976-June 1978
Major-General David B. Alexander-Sinclair: June 1978-December 1979
Major-General Henry M. Tillotson: December 1979-April 1983
Major-General John H. Learmont: March 1987-February 1988
Major-General R. Morgan Llewellyn: June 1990-September 1991
Major-General Philip C.C. Trousdell: February 1997-February 2000
Major-General Frederick R. Viggers: February 2000-May 2003
Major-General A. Richard D. Shirreff: May 2003-May 2005
Major-General Mark W. Poffley: March 2009-October 2011
Major-General David M. Cullen: October 2011-October 2012
Major-General Tyrone. R. Urch: November 2012-February 2015
Major-General Timothy P. Robinson: May-November 2015
Major-General Ivan B.L. Jones: November 2015-April 2018
Major-General Ian J. Cave: April 2018-
Deputy Chief of Staff, Land Command:

Major-General Michael D. Regan: January 1989-September 1991
Brigadier Ashley E.G. Truluck: February-December 1994
Major-General Roderick A. Cordy-Simpson: July-December 1996
Major-General John D. Stokoe: January 1997-November 1998
Major-General Peter A. Chambers: December 1998-2002

Major-General, Administration:

Major-General Ronald J.D.E. Buckland: April 1972-June 1975
Major-General Henry E.M. L. Garrett: June 1975-October 1976
Major-General Laurie W.A. Gingell: October 1976-November 1979

Deputy Commander, Land Forces/Field Army (Reserves) (from 2011):

Major-General the Duke of Westminster: May 2011-September 2012
Major-General Ranald T.I. Munro: September 2012-October 2015
Major-General Simon H. Brooks-Ward: October 2015-January 2018
Major-General William J. O’Leary: January 2018-

Brigadier General Staff(from 1994 until 2001; Assistant Chief of Staff from 20):

Brigadier-General Sir John G. Maxwell: May 1904-December 1907
Brigadier-General David Henderson: December 1907-July 1912
Brigadier-General John P. du Cane: July 1912-1914
Brigadier Ashley E.G. Truluck: December 1994-July 1997
Brigadier J. Austin Thorp: July 1997-January 2000
Brigadier David R. Bill: January 2000-December 2001

Assistant Chief of Staff/Director of Plans(unti 2015):

Brigadier Mark F.N. Mans: December 2001-January 2005
Brigadier Bruce Brealey: January 2005-August 2007
Brigadier Richard R. Davis: August 2007-August 2009
Brigadier Nicholas D. Ashmore: August 2009-July 2011
Assistant Chief of Staff, Commitments (Intelligence and Operations until 1992; Field Army from 1992 until 1995; Operations from 1995 until):

Brigadier Jack W. Harman: January 1968-December 1969
Brigadier H. Brian C. Watkins: December 1969-April 1972
Brigadier C.E. Eberhardie: April 1972-December 1974
Brigadier Ian H. Baker: December 1974-May 1977
Brigadier H. Desmond A. Langley: December 1978-September 1979
Brigadier David Houston: September 1979-1980
Brigadier Christopher J. Airy: January 1982-December 1983
Brigadier Patrick G. Brooking: January 1984-December 1985
Brigadier Antony Makepeace-Warne: December 1985-April 1988
Brigadier Michael A. Willcocks: April-December 1988
Brigadier Thomas J. Bremridge: April 1989-April 1990
Brigadier Herbert A. Woolnough: April 1990-August 1992
Brigadier Myles R. Frisby: August 1992-June 1993
Brigadier Andrew A.J.R. Cumming: June 1993-December 1995
Brigadier Guy de V. W. Hayes: December 1995-November 1998
Brigadier Roger M. Brunt: November 2000-July 2003
Brigadier Graham J. Binns: July 2003-October 2005
Brigadier James R. Everard: January 2008-June 2009
Brigadier Thomas A. Beckett: June 2009-July 2010
Brigadier Neil Marshall: July 2010-August 2012
Brigadier Timothy P. Robinson: August 2012-September 2014
Brigadier Thomas R. Copinger-Symes: June 2016-August 2017
Brigadier James C. Coote: August 2017-July 2019
Brigadier Michael R. Elviss: July 2019-
Assistant Chief of Staff, Training (and Chief of Staff, Field Army from 2003 until 2012; Director of Training from 2010):

Brigadier John D. Masters: April 1972-February 1973
Brigadier Sir Ian L. Jardine, Bt.: February 1973-December 1975
Brigadier W. Michael E. Hicks: February 1976-August 1978
Brigadier T. Anthony Boam: August 1978-March 1979
Brigadier G. Lloyd Body: March 1979-1982
Brigadier James R. Templer: January 1984-June 1986
Brigadier Evelyn J. Webb-Carter: May 1994-December 1996 (+Resvs.)
Brigadier Donald R. Wilson: December 1996-May 2000
Brigadier Peter T.C. Pearson: May 2000-December 2002
Brigadier John Cooper: December 2002-May 2004
Brigadier Gerald W. Berragan: May 2004-December 2006
Brigadier Matthew P. Maer: January 2009-January 2010
Brigadier Richard R. Smith: 2010-2011
Brigadier Jonathan J.S. Bourne-May: 2010-January 2011
Brigadier Benjamin J. Bathurst: February 2011-February 2014
Brigadier Ian J. Cave: February 2014-June 2015
Brigadier James M. Woodham: July 2015-August 2017
Brigadier Robert J. Walton-Knight: August 2017-

Assistant Chief of Staff (Reserves):

Brigadier Ian N. Osborne: September 1994-1995

Chief of Staff, Regional Forces:

Brigadier Andrew J.M. Durcan: 2001-March 2003
Brigadier Andrew P. Farquhar: March 2003-September 2004

Assistant Chief of Staff, Media and Communications (until 2015):

Brigadier David A.H. Shaw: 2007-October 2009
Brigadier Miles W.E. Wade: November 2009-October 2012
Brigadier J.Nicholas N. Orr: October 2012-2015
Commander, Royal Armoured Corps (and 3rd Division until 1978):

Brigadier John H. Mallard: March 1968-September 1970
Brigadier Guy P.M.C. Wheeler: September 1970-January 1974
Brigadier Peter D. Reid: January 1974-September 1976
Brigadier John L. Pownall: July 1979-December 1981

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier John M. Bellman: October 1972-April 1975
Brigadier Charles M.F. Webb: August 1975-November 1977
Brigadier N.V.E. Strickland: November 1977-April 1980
Brigadier David E. Radcliffe: July 1993-December 1996
Brigadier Nigel B. Philpott: January 2001-2004

Brigadier, Infantry:

Brigadier Percy J. Blake: April 1972-December 1975
Brigadier Sir Ian L. Jardine, Bt.: December 1975-September 1978
Brigadier Peter N.R. Stewart-Richardson: September 1978-February 1980
Brigadier J. Nigel Stisted: February-November 1980
Brigadier Ian Mackay: February-October 1981

Deputy Adjutant-General (Assistant Chief of Staff, Personnel from 199):

Brigadier J. Alan C. Cowan: April 1972-March 1975
Brigadier Brendan C. Lambe: June 1998-December 1999
Brigadier J. Seamus Kerr: December 1999-December 2002
Brigadier John P. Hoskinson: November 2002-December 2004
Brigadier Philip J. Mostyn: January 2005-2007
Deputy Quartermaster-General (Brigadier A/Q from 1975 until):

Brigadier Arthur D.R. Saunders: March-June 1968
Brigadier Peter L. de C. Martin: June 1968-March 1971
Brigadier J. Wilson: March 1974-February 1977
Brigadier R.E.L. Jenkins: February 1977-August 1979
Brigadier A.V. Young: August 1979-March 1982
Brigadier Dennis Shaw: January 1985-December 1987
Brigadier David F.E. Botting: December 1987-May 1990
Brigadier Simon D.A. Firth: May 1990-March 1992
Brigadier Kenelm J. Hathaway: March-July 1992
Brigadier John S. Brewer: July 1992-December 1993
Brigadier J.M. Patrick: December 1993-December 1994
Brigadier B.D. Wheelwright: December 1995-January 1997
Brigadier Brendan C. Lambe: January 1997-December 1999

Assistant Chief of Staff, Support, Field Army:

Brigadier Nicholas J. Cavanagh: March 2012-2013
Brigadier Robert J. Walton-Knight: November 2015-August 2017
Brigadier Nigel C. Allison: September 2017-October 2018
Brigadier David S. Clouston: October 2018-

Commander, Aviation (until 1998):

Brigadier Christopher F. Jebens: March 1982-March 1987
Brigadier Kenelm J. Hathaway: March 1987-March 1990
Brigadier Edward C. Tait: March 1990-January 1994
Brigadier D.G. Sharp: January 1994-December 1995
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Aldershot Command (South-East District from 1967 until 1992; Southern District from 1992 until 1995):

Lieutenant-General William T. Knollys: 1855–July 1860
Lieutenant-General Sir John L. Pennefather: July 1860–October 1865
General the Hon. Sir James Y. Scarlett: October 1865–November 1870
General Sir J. Hope Grant: November 1870–March 1875
General Sir Thomas M. Steele: April 1875–June 1880
General Sir Daniel Lysons: July 1880–August 1883
Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald Alison, Bt.: August 1883–December 1888
Lieutenant-General Sir H. Evelyn Wood: January 1889–October 1893
General the Duke of Connaught and Strathearn: October 1893–October 1898
General Sir Redvers H. Buller: October 1898–October 1899
Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald Alison, Bt.: October–December 1899
Lieutenant-General Sir William F. Butler: September 1900–January 1901
General Sir J. Hope Grant: January–October 1901
Lieutenant-General Sir Redvers H. Buller: October 1901–September 1902
General Sir Alexander G. Montgomery Moore: September 1902–December 1907
Lieutenant-General Sir Horace L. Smith-Dorrien: December 1907–March 1912
Lieutenant-General Sir Douglas Haig: March 1912–August 1914
General Sir David G.M. Campbell: August 1914–May 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald Hunter: May 1916–October 1917
General Sir Archibald J. Murray: October 1917–November 1919
General Lord Rawlinson: November 1919–November 1920
General Sir Thomas L.N. Morland: November 1920–February 1922
General Sir Philip W. Chetwode, Bt: March 1922–March 1923
General Sir David G.M. Campbell: March 1923–March 1927
General Sir Charles H. Harington: March 1927–June 1931
General the Hon. Sir John F. Gathorne-Hardy: June 1931–October 1933
Lieutenant-General Sir John G. Dill: October 1933–October 1937
Lieutenant-General Charles N.F. Broad: October 1937–September 1939
Lieutenant-General Michael G.H. Barker: September 1939–March 1940
Major-General Geoffrey T. Raikes: March–April 1940
Major-General Dudley G. Johnson: May–June 1940
Major-General Roger Evans: June 1940–March 1941
Major-General Charles W. Norman: March 1941–September 1944
Major-General Henry O. Curtis: September–November 1944
Major-General Robert K. Ross: December 1944–1945
Major-General Sir Noel G. Holmes: 1945–September 1946
Major-General Joseph A. Baillon: September–November 1946
Major-General William A. Dimoline: November 1946–November 1948
Major-General William A. Dimoline: November 1948–September 1951
Major-General William J. Eldridge: September 1951-September 1953
Major-General Edward S. Burke-Gaffney: September 1953-February 1954
Major-General Ronald A. Bramwell-Davis: February 1957-February 1960
Major-General Denis S.S. O’Connor: February 1960-November 1961
Major-General John F. Metcalfe: November 1961-November 1963
Major-General Patrick H. Man: November 1963-July 1966
Major-General Charles H. Stainforth: July 1966-November 1969
Major-General Ronald A. Bramwell-Davis: November 1969-1972
Major-General Denis S.S. O’Connor: December 1972-December 1974
Major-General Patrick H. Man: December 1974-May 1977
Major-General Charles H. Stainforth: May 1977-May 1979
Major-General Sir Paul A. Travers: January 1988-December 1990

Major-General, Administration:

Major-General Henry M. Lawson: October 1907-January 1910
Major-General Frederick S. Robb: February 1910-July 1914
Major-General Alexander Hamilton Gordon: July 1914-May 1916
Major-General Gerald F. Ellison: May 1916-October 1917
Major-General Sir Reginald S. Curtis: October 1917-July 1919
Major-General Sir Walter Campbell: July 1919-November 1921
Major-General Basil F. Burnett-Hitchcock: November 1921-February 1925
Major-General Sir Percy O. Hambro: November 1925-May 1927
Major-General John C. Harding-Newman: May 1927-April 1930
Major-General Edward Evans: April 1930-April 1934
Major-General Maurice G. Taylor: April 1934-December 1937
Major-General Charles N.F. Broad: December 1937-September 1939
Deputy Commander:

Brigadier Hugh P. Mackley: September 1953-March 1956
Brigadier George C. Luck: March 1956-March 1958
Brigadier Geoffrey Rimbault: March 1958-1961
Brigadier C. Armitage: January 1963-November 1965
Brigadier Percy W.P. Green: November 1965-August 1967
Brigadier John B. Oldfield: August 1967-March 1969
Brigadier Rowland S.N. Mans: March 1969-June 1972
Brigadier Peter C. Shapland: June 1972-May 1974
Brigadier Anthony G.C. Jones: May 1974-August 1975
Brigadier David M. Pontifex: August 1975-August 1977
Brigadier Bryan C. Webster: August 1977-December 1978
Brigadier Bernard C. Gordon Lennox: January 1981-March 1983
Brigadier Robert B. MacGregor-Oakford: March 1983-April 1987
Brigadier John F. Rickett: April 1987-February 1990
Brigadier J. Gordon G. de P. Ferguson: July 1992-March 1994
Brigadier Adrian J. Schuler: March-October 1994

Brigadier General Staff:

Brigadier-General Archibald J. Murray: November 1905-November 1907
Brigadier-General William R. Robertson: November 1907-August 1910
Brigadier-General Francis J. Davies: August 1910-October 1913
Brigadier-General John E. Gough: October 1913-August 1914
Brigadier-General Spencer E. Hollond: March 1919-November 1921
Brigadier-General Walter M. St.G. Kirke: November 1921-April 1924
Brigadier-General Cecil P. Heywood: April 1924-May 1927
Brigadier John E.S. Brind: May 1927-March 1930
Brigadier Bertie D. Fisher: March 1930-September 1931
Brigadier Charles N.F. Broad: September 1931-September 1934
Brigadier Edward F. Norton: September 1934-April 1938
Brigadier Arthur E. Percival: April 1938-September 1939
Commanding, Royal Artillery:

Lieutenant-General William J. Williams: November 1886-April 1891
Major-General Augustus H. King: April 1891-December 1893
Major-General Sir James Alleyne: December 1893-October 1897
Major-General George H. Marshall: October 1897-October 1899
Major-General Sir George H. Marshall: March 1901-March 1904
Major-General Francis J.W. Eustace: March 1904-September 1907
Brigadier-General John E.S. Brind: August 1925-May 1927
Brigadier Ernest O. Lewin: June 1927-June 1931
Brigadier Arthur A. Goschen: June 1931-April 1934
Brigadier Algernon P.Y. Langhorne: April 1934-February 1936
Brigadier Thomas G.G. Heywood: February 1936-June 1939
Brigadier Frank N. Mason-MacFarlane: June-September 1939

Commander, Aldershot Garrison:

Brigadier P.F. Ellis: June 1972-November 1974
Brigadier Geoffrey E. Bavin: November 1974-March 1975
Brigadier Charles S.F. Carroll: March 1975-January 1978
Brigadier W. John Reed: January 1978-September 1980
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Eastern Command (Colchester Garrison until 1866; Eastern District from 1866 until 1904; until 1968):

Colonel Henry K. Bloomfield: -1860
Colonel the Hon. Alexander Hamilton-Gordon: 1860-September 1861
Colonel Philip M.N. Guy: September 1861-August 1864
Colonel Lord Hugh H.M. Percy: August 1864-March 1865
Colonel Arthur Borton: March 1865-April 1866
Major-General Thomas H. Tidy: April 1866-October 1869
Major-General Richard T. Farren: October 1869-April 1870
Lieutenant-General Freeman Murray: April 1870-January 1872
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Alexander Hamilton Gordon: January-April 1872
Major-General Sir Edward H. Greathed: April 1872-April 1877
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard D. Kelly: April 1877-October 1878
Lieutenant-General William Pollexfen Radcliffe: October 1878-March 1882
Major-General the Hon. Sir Henry H. Clifford: March-September 1882
Lieutenant-General Robert White: September 1882-April 1886
Major-General Sir H. Evelyn Wood: April 1886-January 1889
Major-General Henry J. Buchanan: January 1889-January 1892
Lieutenant-General John P.C. Glyn: January 1892-January 1896
Major-General Charles J. Burnett: January 1896-December 1898
Major-General Sir William F. Gatacre: December 1898-October 1899
Major-General Henry R. Abadie: October 1899-June 1900
Major-General Sir William F. Gatacre: June 1900-December 1903
Major-General Herbert C.O. Plumer: December 1903-February 1904
General Lord Methuen: June 1904-April 1908
Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur H.F. Paget: April 1908-April 1912
Lieutenant-General Sir James M. Grierson: April 1912-August 1914
Lieutenant-General Charles L.B. Woolcombe: August 1914-June 1915
General Sir H. M. Leslie Rundle: June 1915-May 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir James Wolfe Murray: May 1916-September 1917
General Sir Henry H. Wilson: September 1917-February 1918
General Sir William R. Robertson: February-June 1918
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles L. B. Woolcombe: June 1918-June 1919
General Lord Horne: June 1919-June 1923
General Sir George F. Milne: June 1923-February 1926
General Sir Walter P. Braithwaite: February 1926-March 1927
General Sir Robert D. Whigham: March 1927-March 1931
General Sir Webb Gillman: March 1931-April 1933
General Sir Cyril J. Deverell: May 1933-March 1936
General Sir W. Edmund Ironside: April 1936-September 1938
General Sir Guy C. Williams: September 1938-May 1941
Lieutenant-General Laurence Carr: May 1941-April 1942
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Kenneth A.N. Anderson:</td>
<td>April-September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir James A.H. Gammell:</td>
<td>September 1942-January 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Kenneth A. N. Anderson:</td>
<td>February-November 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Alan G. Cunningham:</td>
<td>December 1944-November 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Oliver W.H. Leese, Bt.:</td>
<td>November 1945-January 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir George W.E.J. Erskine:</td>
<td>May 1952-June 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Geoffrey K. Bourne:</td>
<td>June 1953-July 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Francis W. Festing:</td>
<td>July 1954-May 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir C.F. Charles Coleman:</td>
<td>May 1956-June 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir A. James H. Cassels:</td>
<td>June 1959-January 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Gerald W. Lathbury:</td>
<td>January 1960-November 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Roderick W. McLeod:</td>
<td>January 1962-January 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir George S. Cole:</td>
<td>January 1965-April 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir David Peel Yates:</td>
<td>April 1966-April 1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Major-General, Administration/Chief of Staff:

Major-General Sir Edward T.H. Hutton: October 1905-June 1906
Major-General Edward T. Dickson: July 1906-March 1908
Major-General Richard M. Ruck: April 1908-October 1912
Major-General John Adye: October 1912-October 1915
Major-General Richard M. Ruck: October 1915-June 1916
Major-General Sir Frederick M. Robb: June 1916-June 1919
Major-General Sir Arnold F. Sillem: June 1919-June 1923
Major-General James W. O'Dowda: June 1923-February 1927
Major-General Charles W. Scott: February 1927-April 1929
Major-General Cuthbert G. Fuller: April 1929-June 1931
Major-General Geoffrey W. Howard: June 1931-March 1934
Major-General Llewellyn I.G. Morgan-Owen: March 1934-March 1938
Major-General Desmond F. Anderson: March 1938-September 1939
Major-General Llewellyn I.G. Morgan-Owen: September 1939-May 1940
Major-General Maxwell S. Brander: May 1940-October 1941
Major-General Kevin J. Martin: October 1941-December 1942
Major-General H. Reginald Kerr: December 1942-May 1943
Major-General Philip S. Whitcombe: May 1943-March 1947
Major-General Reginald F.S. Denning: March 1947-July 1949
Major-General Edric M. Bastyan: July 1949-November 1950
Major-General William P. Oliver: January 1951-December 1952
Major-General John G. Cowley: January 1953-January 1956
Major-General Richard W. Jelf: January 1956-May 1957
Major-General K. Rupert Brazier-Creagh: May 1957-March 1959
Major-General Richard H. Batten: March 1959-October 1960
Major-General David Peel-Yates: October 1960-December 1962
Major-General Peter B. Gillett: December 1962-March 1965
Major-General Charles J. Deedes: March 1965-1968
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier General Staff:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General George F. Browne:</td>
<td>June 1905-June 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Thomas D'O. Snow:</td>
<td>June 1906-October 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General J. Aylmer L. Haldane:</td>
<td>October 1909-April 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General the Hon. Charles G. Fortescue:</td>
<td>April 1912-August 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Archibald R. Cameron:</td>
<td>July 1919-April 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Charles W. Gwynn:</td>
<td>April 1920-April 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Charles Bonham-Carter:</td>
<td>April 1924-August 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Sir Hugh J. Elles:</td>
<td>August 1926-February 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Arthur E. McNamara:</td>
<td>February 1929-April 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alan J. Hunter:</td>
<td>April 1931-March 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael G.H. Barker:</td>
<td>March 1933-October 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ridley P. Pakenham-Walsh:</td>
<td>October 1935-June 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Daril G. Watson:</td>
<td>June-October 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Leonard A. Hawes:</td>
<td>-January 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Brian G. Horrocks:</td>
<td>January-June 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George W. Symes:</td>
<td>June 1941-February 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ernest A.L. Gueterbock:</td>
<td>February 1942-September 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Lionel Bootle-Wilbraham:</td>
<td>September 1943-December 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Maurice B. Dowse:</td>
<td>December 1944-June 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Anthony G. O’C. Scott:</td>
<td>June 1945-July 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Cecil L.B. Duke:</td>
<td>July 1948-August 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier G. Douglas Renny:</td>
<td>August 1949-January 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Richard N. Anderson:</td>
<td>January 1952-February 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Cedric R. Price:</td>
<td>February 1955-April 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J.C.H. Mead:</td>
<td>April 1956-May 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Richard G.F. Frisby:</td>
<td>May 1959-November 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David C. Mullen:</td>
<td>November 1960-April 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter H.W. Brind:</td>
<td>April 1962-May 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Frederick H.M. Rushmore:</td>
<td>May 1965-August 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier M.T. Crawford:</td>
<td>August 1966-1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brigadier A/Q:

Brigadier G.F.H. Stanyer: June 1947-December 1949
Brigadier Gordon De Bruyne: December 1949-March 1951
Brigadier John R.C. Hamilton: March 1951-November 1953
Brigadier John M. Sinclair: November 1953-October 1954
Brigadier Claude I.H. Dunbar: October 1954-October 1957
Brigadier Joseph H.S. Lacey: October 1957-December 1958
Brigadier Richard H. Batten: December 1958-March 1959
Brigadier William Odling: March 1959-March 1961
Brigadier Hugh A. Prince: March 1961-February 1964

General Officer Commanding, Chatham/Thames District (until 1905; Thames and Medway/ East Coast Defences from 1905):

Major-General Henry Eyre: April 1859-1864
Major-General Sir Robert Walpole: 1864-January 1867
Major-General Freeman Murray: January 1867-April 1870
Major-General John S. Brownrigg: April 1870-July 1872
Lieutenant-General George Erskine: July 1872-January 1878
Brigadier-General Martin Dillon: January 1878
Major-General Edward Newdigate: January 1878-March 1879
Major-General Edward E.G. Bulwer: March 1879-January 1880
Brigadier-General Sir H. Evelyn Wood: January 1880-January 1881
Major-General the Hon. Richard Monck: January 1881-February 1882
Major-General Sir H. Evelyn Wood: February 1882-March 1883
Major-General the Hon. Richard Monck: March 1883-April 1887
Lieutenant-General John H. Dunne: April 1887-April 1890
Lieutenant-General William H. Goodenough: April 1890-May 1892
Major-General Bowes L. Forster: May 1892-May 1895
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Warren: May 1895-October 1898
Major-General Sir Thomas Fraser: October 1898-December 1902
Major-General Sir Reginald C. Hart: December 1902-December 1906
Major-General Douglas A. Scott: December 1906-April 1909
Major-General Sir George Barker: April 1909-December 1911
Major-General Ronald C. Maxwell: December 1911-1914
Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier Francis A. Wilson: April 1925-February 1929
Brigadier Baptist B. Crozier: February 1929-February 1933
Brigadier Frederick W. Barron: February 1933-October 1934
Brigadier William B.G. Barne: October 1934-September 1937
Brigadier Arthur W. Purser: September 1937-July 1939
Brigadier William E. Duncan: July 1939-April 1940
Brigadier A.Gordon Matthew: April 1946-October 1947
Brigadier Joseph M.S. Pasley: December 1947-October 1949
Brigadier Capel H.M. Brunker: October 1949-November 1952
Brigadier H.W.W. Harris: November 1952-April 1954
Brigadier D.W. Neilson: April 1954-May 1957
Brigadier Richard B.W. Bethell: May 1957-June 1959
Brigadier Arthur G. Munn: June 1959-July 1961
Brigadier Ernest N. Oldrey: July 1961-December 1962
Brigadier Charles H.A. Olivier: December 1962-July 1965
Brigadier M.T. Crawford: July 1965-August 1966
Brigadier P.L. Graham: August 1966-1968
Commander-in-Chief, Ireland (until 1922):

General Sir Edward Blakeney: 1836-March 1855
Field-Marshal Lord Seaton: March 1855-April 1860
General Sir George Brown: April 1860-March 1865
General Lord Strathnairn: July 1865-August 1870
General Lord Sandhurst: August 1870-August 1875
General Sir John Michel: August 1875-October 1880
General Sir Thomas M. Steele: October 1880-October 1885
General Prince W.A. Edward of Saxe-Weimar-Eisenach: October 1885-October 1890
Field-Marshal Viscount Wolseley: October 1890-October 1895
Field-Marshal Lord Roberts of Kandahar: October 1895-December 1899
Field-Marshal the Duke of Connaught and Strathearn: January 1900-April 1904
Field-Marshal Lord Grenfell: May 1904-May 1908
General the Hon. Sir Neville G. Lyttleton: May 1908-May 1912
General Sir Arthur H.F. Paget: May 1912-August 1914
Major-General Lovick B. Friend: August 1914-April 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir John G. Maxwell: April-November 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir Bryan T. Mahon: November 1916-May 1918
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick C. Shaw: May 1918-April 1920
General Sir C. F. Nevil Macready: April 1920-June 1922

Major-General, Administration:

Major-General Herbert N. Bunbury: February 1907-February 1911
Major-General Charles A. Hadfield: February 1911-January 1913
Major-General Lovick B. Friend: January 1913-June 1916
Major-General William Fry: June 1916-June 1919
Major-General Felix F. Ready: June 1919-June 1920
Major-General Sir William H. Rycroft: June 1920-1921

Brigadier General Staff:

Brigadier-General Frederick Hammersley: August 1903-October 1907
Brigadier-General Sir Charles Fergusson, Bt.: October 1907-October 1908
Brigadier-General Edward S. May: October 1908-April 1911
Brigadier-General Frederick W.N. McCracken: April 1911-October 1912
Brigadier-General George T. Forestier-Walker: October 1912-August 1914
Brigadier-General Richard M. Greenfield: August 1914-April 1916
Brigadier-General Robert Hutchison: April 1916-April 1917
Brigadier-General Francis H.G. Stanton: August 1917-May 1918
Major-General Lord Loch: May 1918-March 1919
Brigadier-General John E.S. Brind: March 1919-June 1922
General Officer Commanding, Belfast District (from 1870 until 1903):

Major-General Henry J. Warre: April 1870-
Brigadier-General Frederick R. Elrington: January-February 1875
Major-General E. William D. Bell: February 1875-November 1879
Brigadier-General Sir H. Evelyn Wood: December 1879-January 1880
Major-General Henry D’O. Torrens: January 1880-October 1881
Major-General Sir John C. McLeod: October 1881-August 1883
Major-General George S. Young: August 1883-April 1884
Major-General Lewis E. Knight: April 1884-February 1886
Major-General Alexander G. Montgomery Moore: February 1886-April 1887
Major-General Somerset M. Wiseman-Clarke: April 1887-April 1892
Lieutenant-General Godfrey Clerk: April 1892-October 1893
Major-General Wilson Black: October 1893-February 1895
Major-General Charles J. Moorsom: February-September 1895
Lieutenant-General Henry Le G. Geary: September 1895-March 1899
Major-General Sir Frederick Carrington: March 1899-April 1900
Major-General Edward P. Leach: April 1900-1903

General Officer Commanding, Cork District (until 1903):

Major-General John Eden: 1854-1860
Major-General Charles W. Ridley: 1860-April 1861
Major-General Henry K. Bloomfield: April 1861-March 1865
Major-General Henry Bates: March 1865-December 1867
Major-General George Campbell: December 1867-June 1871
Major-General Edward A. Holdich: June 1871-April 1874
Major-General Sir Richard D. Kelly: April 1874-April 1877
Lieutenant-General Henry Hamilton: April 1877-October 1881
Lieutenant-General Henry D’O. Torrens: October 1881-April 1884
Major-General George S. Young: April 1884-March 1886
Major-General Nathaniel Stevenson: April 1886-May 1889
Lieutenant-General H.F. Davies: May 1889-October 1893
Lieutenant-General John Fryer: October 1893-October 1898
Major-General Sir Hugh McCalmont: October 1898-1903
General Officer Commanding, Dublin District (until 1903):

Lieutenant-General Ernest F. Gascoigne: April 1857-1860
Major-General the Hon. Arthur A. Dalzell: 1860-April 1861
Major-General Charles W. Ridley: April 1861-October 1865
Major-General Sir Arthur A.T. Cunynghame: October 1865-July 1870
Lieutenant-General William S. Newton: August 1870-April 1872
Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas M. Steele: April 1872-March 1874
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward A. Holdich: April 1874-April 1876
Lieutenant-General Arthur J. Herbert: April 1876-April 1878
Lieutenant-General Julius R. Glyn: April 1878-October 1881
Lieutenant-General Lord Clarina: October 1881-March 1886
Major-General George S. Young: March-November 1886
Major-General the Hon. James C. Dormer: November 1886-January 1888
Major-General John Davis: January 1888-March 1890
Major-General J.Keith Fraser: March 1890-May 1891
Major-General George H. Moncrieff: May 1891-February 1895
Major-General Viscount Frankfort de Montmorency: February 1895-September 1897
Major-General Matthew W.E. Gosset: September 1897-January 1902
Lieutenant-General Sir Gerald de C. Morton: January 1902-1903

Commanding, 1st Infantry Brigade (until 1870):

Major-General John B. Gough: -June 1860
Major-General Andrew T. Hemphill: June 1860-March 1863
Brigadier-General Edward H. Ellice: May 1863-March 1864
Major-General Frederick P. Haines: March 1864-January 1865
Major-General William C.E. Napier: January 1865-April 1866
Major-General William M.S. McMurdo: October 1866-1870

Commanding, 2nd Infantry Brigade (until 1870):

Major-General Arthur A.T. Cunynghame: -March 1860
Major-General Henry K. Bloomfield: March 1860-April 1861
Major-General the Hon. Alexander Hamilton-Gordon: September 1861-April 1866
Major-General Arthur Borton: April 1866-1870
Commander, Curragh Cavalry Brigade and Inspector-General of Cavalry for Ireland (Curragh District and Brigade from 1890 until 1902):

Major-General William Parlby: September 1861
Major-General George W. Key: September 1861-October 1866
Brigadier-General Henry D. White: October 1866-January 1868
Major-General Sir Archibald Little: January 1868-July 1869
Major-General Robert Wardlaw: July 1869-October 1874
Major-General William H. Seymour: October 1874-January 1880
Major-General Charles C. Fraser: January 1880-April 1884
Major-General Alexander J.H. Elliot: April 1884-April 1885
Major-General the Hon. Charles W. Thesiger: April 1885-March 1890
Major-General George H. Moncrieff: March 1890-May 1891
Major-General Lord Ralph D. Kerr: May 1891-May 1896
Major-General Boyce A. Combe: May 1896-September 1899
Major-General Sir Herbert C. Chermside: September-December 1899
Major-General George U. Prior: February 1900-January 1901
Major-General Sir Herbert C. Chermside: January 1901-January 1902

Commanding Curragh Brigade (until)

Major-General Horatio Shirley: -1861

General Officer Commanding, Northern District (until 1889):

Lieutenant-General Sir John L. Pennefather: October 1859-July 1860
General Sir George A. Wetherall: July 1860-July 1865
Lieutenant-General Sir Sidney J. Cotton: July 1865-October 1866
Major-General Sir John Garvock: October 1866-October 1871
Major-General George J. Carey: October 1871-June 1872
Major-General Daniel Lysons: July 1872-July 1874
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry P. de Bathe, Bt.: July 1874-April 1878
Lieutenant-General George H.S. Willis: April 1878-April 1881
Major-General William G. Cameron: April 1881-April 1884
Major-General Frederick A. Willis: April 1884-April 1886
Major-General Charles F.T. Daniell: April 1886-April 1889
Major-General Nathaniel Stevenson: April-July 1889
General Officer Commanding North-Eastern District (from 1889 until 1905):

Major-General Nathaniel Stevenson: July 1889-September 1891
Lieutenant-General Henry C. Wilkinson: September 1891-October 1894
Major-General Sir Reginald T. Thynne: October 1894-September 1902
Brigadier-General E.S. Browne: September 1902-November 1903
Major-General Sir H.M. Leslie Rundle: November 1903-April 1905

General Officer Commanding, North-Western District (from 1889 until 1905):

Major-General William H. Goodenough: July 1889-April 1890
Lieutenant-General Julian H. Hall: April 1890-April 1895
Major-General Sir Baker Creed Russell: April 1895-October 1896
Major-General Leopold V. Swaine: October 1896-May 1902
Major-General H.Hallam Parr: May 1902-November 1903
Major-General Sir Francis Howard: April 1904-1905
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Northern Command (from April 1905 until 1972):

Lieutenant-General Sir H.M. Leslie Rundle: April 1905- November 1907
General Sir Laurence J. Oliphant: November 1907- November 1911
Lieutenant-General Sir Herbert C. O. Plumer: November 1911- January 1915
Lieutenant-General Henry M. Lawson: January 1915- November 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir John G. Maxwell: November 1916- June 1919
General Sir F. Ivor Maxse: June 1919- November 1923
General Sir Charles H. Harington: November 1923- May 1927
General Sir Cameron D. Shute: May 1927- May 1931
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir John F. Gathorne-Hardy: May 1931- October 1933
General Sir Alexander E. Wardrop: October 1933- October 1937
General Sir William H. Bartholomew: October 1937- June 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir Ronald Forbes Adam, Bt.: June 1940- June 1941
Lieutenant-General Sir T. Ralph Eastwood: June 1941- February 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Edwin L. Morris: June 1944- February 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir A.F. Philip Christison, Bt.: February 1946- January 1947
General Sir Montagu G.N. Stopford: March 1947- March 1949
Lieutenant-General Sir Philip M. Balfour: March 1949- May 1953
Lieutenant-General Sir Geoffrey C. Evans: May 1953- May 1957
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard W. Goodbody: May 1957- May 1960
Lieutenant-General Sir Michael M. Alston-Roberts-West: May 1960- June 1962
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles P. Jones: June 1962- April 1963
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles L. Richardson: April 1963- November 1964
Lieutenant-General Sir Geoffrey R.D. Musson: November 1964- October 1967
Lieutenant-General Sir Walter C. Walker: October 1967- June 1969
Lieutenant-General Sir Cecil H. Blacker: June 1969- November 1970
Major-General, Administration/Chief of Staff:

- Major-General E. Cyril Gepp: April 1937-January 1941
- Major-General Douglas McA. Hogg: January 1941-January 1942
- Major-General Charles A.P. Murison: January-July 1942
- Major-General Brian Cuff: July 1942-July 1945
- Major-General Cecil M. Smith: July 1945-January 1948
- Major-General John Y. Whitfield: January 1948-January 1951
- Major-General P. Napier White: January 1951-March 1953
- Major-General Peter H. de Havilland: March 1953-June 1955
- Major-General George A. Thomas: May 1958-March 1960
- Major-General Peter H.W. Brind: June 1965-June 1967

Brigadier General Staff:

- Brigadier Arthur E. Grasett: April 1937-October 1938
- Brigadier Edwin L. Morris: October 1938-September 1939
- Brigadier Francis S. Reid: January 1947-January 1949
- Brigadier Hetherington Long: January 1949-January 1951
- Brigadier Richard B.W. Bethell: January 1951-November 1953
- Brigadier Thomas G.C. Cooper: November 1953-November 1956
- Brigadier Percy G. Bamford: November 1956-1959

Brigadier A/Q:

- Brigadier Harold P. Gardham: July 1947-July 1948
- Brigadier Robert J. Springhall: July 1948-August 1951
- Brigadier Cyril L.D. Dugmore: August 1951-March 1955
- Brigadier Douglas A. Kendrew: March 1955-September 1956
- Brigadier Arthur B. Barton: September 1956-October 1959
- Brigadier A.S. Ellis: October 1959-October 1961
- Brigadier James F.M. Mellor: October 1961-June 1964
- Brigadier Anthony H.S. Mellor: June 1964-February 1967
- Brigadier Stafford N. Floyer-Acland: February 1967-March 1968
- Brigadier J.S. Green: March 1968-May 1969
Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier Hetman J. Parham: April 1946-January 1947
Brigadier John L. Maxwell: January 1947-February 1949
Brigadier C.P.B. Wilson: February 1949-February 1952
Brigadier Nigel G. Thompson: February 1952-March 1955
Brigadier William D.M. Graham: March 1955-July 1957
Brigadier John D.A. Lamont: July 1957-July 1959
Brigadier Harold R.L. Hodges: July 1959-February 1963
Brigadier Christopher C. Mallock: February 1963-July 1965
Brigadier Frederick R. Webster: July 1965-March 1968
Brigadier Peter B. Foster: March 1968-May 1971
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, North British/Scottish Command (until 2000 and from 2012):

Major-General Viscount Melville: 1854-1860
Major-General Duncan A. Cameron: 1860-January 1861
Major-General Edward W. Forestier Walker: January 1861-April 1866
Major-General Frederick W. Hamilton: April 1866-April 1868
Major-General Randal Rumley: April 1868-October 1870
Major-General Sir John Douglas: October 1870-October 1875
Major-General Edward F. Chapman: October 1875-October 1878
Major-General Alexander J.H. Elliot: October 1878-April 1880
Major-General Sir Archibald Hunter: April 1880-April 1885
Major-General Alastair Mcl. McDonald: April 1885-February 1888
Major-General Sir John Douglas: February 1888-February 1893
Major-General Arthur J. Lyon-Fremantle: February 1893-January 1894
Major-General Hugh Rowlands: January 1894-May 1896
Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald Hunter: May 1896-May 1901
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Tucker: May 1901-October 1903
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward P. Leach: October 1903-November 1905
Lieutenant-General Sir Bruce M. Hamilton: November 1905-December 1909
Lieutenant-General Sir James Wolfe Murray: December 1909-December 1913
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick W.N. McCracken: December 1913-May 1914
Lieutenant-General Sir John S. Ewart: May 1914-May 1918
Lieutenant-General Sir Francis J. Davies: June 1919-June 1923
Lieutenant-General Sir Walter P. Braithwaite: June 1923-February 1926
General Sir William E. Peyton: February 1926-February 1930
Lieutenant-General Sir Philip P. de B. Radcliffe: February 1930-February 1933
General Sir Archibald R. Cameron: February 1933-February 1937
General Sir Charles J.C. Grant: February 1937-February 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert H. Carrington: February 1940-May 1941
General Sir A. F. Andrew N. Thorne: May 1941-May 1945
Lieutenant-General Sir Neil M. Ritchie: June 1945-January 1947
General Sir A. F. Philip Christison, Bt.; January 1947-February 1949
Lieutenant-General Sir Colin M. Barber: February 1952-February 1955
Lieutenant-General Sir Horatius Murray: February 1955-May 1958
Lieutenant-General Sir R. George Collingwood: May 1958-April 1961
Lieutenant-General Sir George C. Gordon Lennox: June 1964-November 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir Derek B. Lang: November 1966-October 1969
Lieutenant-General Sir Chandos Blair: October 1972-January 1976
Lieutenant-General Sir David W. Scott-Barrett: January 1976-January 1979
Lieutenant-General Sir J. Michael Gow: January 1979-July 1980
Lieutenant-General Sir David T. Young: July 1980-July 1982
Lieutenant-General Sir Alexander C.S. Boswell: July 1982-May 1985
Lieutenant-General Sir Peter W. Graham: March 1991-April 1993
Major-General Michael I.E. Scott: April 1993-April 1995
Major-General Mark J. Strudwick: December 1997-2000
Major-General Nicholas D. Ashmore: July 2015-

Major-General, Administration/Chief of Staff:

Major-General Humfrey M. Gale: October 1940-June 1941
Major-General Austin T. Miller: June 1941-January 1945
Major-General Neil McMicking: January 1945-January 1948
Major-General Robert K. Arbuthnott: January 1948-May 1949
Major-General George F. Johnson: June 1949-January 1953
Major-General Ronald Bramwell Davis: January 1953-March 1954
Major-General Victor D.G. Campbell: March 1954-March 1957
Major-General John F.M. Macdonald: March 1957-September 1958
Brigadier John Sorel Cameron: October 1958-1960
Brigadier John W. Tweedie: ?-December 1960
Brigadier Derek B. Lang: December 1960-January 1962
Brigadier Peter M. Hunt: January 1962-December 1963
Brigadier Edward J.D. Snowball: December 1963-February 1967

Brigadier General Staff (until 1958):

Brigadier Gilbert M. Elliot: September 1945-June 1948
Brigadier George C. Humphreys: June 1948-May 1951
Brigadier Arthur T. de Rhe-Philipe: May 1951-July 1953
Brigadier David Russell Morgan: July 1953-July 1954
Brigadier Alexander M. Finlaison: July 1954-January 1957
Brigadier John Sorel Cameron: January 1957-October 1958
Brigadier A/Q (until 1960):

Brigadier Edward S. Burke-Gaffney: June 1947-December 1948
Brigadier Walter M. Sale: December 1948-December 1949
Brigadier C.P.R. Johnstone: December 1949-December 1952
Brigadier Ralph E. Bagnall-Wild: December 1952-December 1955
Brigadier John C. Rowlandson: December 1955-December 1958
Brigadier John W. Tweedie: December 1958-1960

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier Robert P. Waller: November 1945-1948
Brigadier Julian St.C. Holbrook: 1948-November 1951
Brigadier C.I.V. Jones: November 1951-January 1955
Brigadier Anthony D.M. Teacher: January 1955-February 1958
Brigadier Thomas C. Usher: February-May 1958
Brigadier Peter R. Henderson: May 1958-May 1960
Brigadier Geoffrey W. Goschen: May 1960-June 1962
Brigadier Francis G. Macmullen: June 1962-October 1964
Brigadier Gilbert S. Heathcote: October 1964-June 1966
Brigadier Lindsay V.F. Fawkes: June 1966-1967
General Officer Commanding, Woolwich District (until 1905):

Major-General Sir Richard J. Dacres: 1859-June 1864
Major-General Sir Edward C. Warde: June 1864-July 1869
Major-General Sir David E. Wood: July 1869-July 1874
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles L. D’Aguilar: July 1874-April 1879
Lieutenant-General John Turner: April 1879-April 1881
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Edward T. Gage: April 1881-April 1883
Lieutenant-General Henry A. Smyth: April 1883-April 1887
Lieutenant-General Gaspard Le M. Tupper: April 1887-April 1888
Major-General Albert H.W. Williams: April 1888-October 1892
Major-General Oliver H.A. Nicolls: November 1892-February 1894
Major-General George J. Smart: February 1894-December 1895
Major-General John F. Maurice: December 1895-September 1902
Major-General Sir John Leach: April 1904-May 1905

General Officer Commanding, South-Eastern District (until 1903):

Lieutenant-General Robert C. Mansel: -April 1861
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Arthur A. Dalzell: April 1861-July 1865
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Garrett: July 1865-October 1866
Major-General William A. McCleverty: October 1866-September 1867
Major-General Charles H. Ellice: September 1867-June 1868
Lieutenant-General Sir David Russell: July 1868-January 1872
Major-General Sir Alfred H. Horsford: January 1872-October 1874
Major-General William Parke: October 1874-April 1877
Lieutenant-General Lord Alexander G. Russell: April 1877-April 1880
Major-General Edward Newdigate: April 1880-April 1885
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Philip R.B. Feilding: April 1885-April 1887
Major-General Alexander G. Montgomery Moore: April 1887-February 1891
Major-General Lord William F.E. Seymour: February 1891-March 1896
Major-General Sir William F. Butler: March 1896-December 1898
Major-General H.M. Leslie Rundle: December 1898-October 1899
Major-General H. Hallam Parr: October 1899-May 1902
Major-General H.M. Leslie Rundle: May 1902-November 1903
Commanding, Shorncliffe Garrison (from 1867 until 1870 and from 1886 until 1902; Infantry Brigade until 1867):

Major-General William Sutton: 1863-February 1864
Major-General Charles H. Ellice: March 1864-September 1867
Major-General John S. Brownrigg: September 1867-April 1870
Major-General Sir Baker Creed Russell: April 1886-April 1890
Major-General John C. Le Quesne: April 1890-January 1895
Major-General Edward A. Wood: January 1895-May 1898
Major-General H. Hallam Parr: July 1898-May 1902

1st Infantry Brigade (Dover; until 1863):

Major-General James R. Craufurd: -July 1861
Major-General John Garvock: July 1861-1863

2nd Infantry Brigade (Shorncliffe; until 1863):

Major-General W. Freke Williams: -October 1860
Brigadier-General John Garvock: October 1860-July 1861
Major-General William Sutton: July 1861-1863
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Southern Command (from 1901 until 1972; South-Western District until 186; Southern District from 186 until 1905):

Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir James Y. Scarlett: 1857-April 1860
Major-General Lord William Paulet: April 1860-July 1865
Lieutenant-General Sir George Buller: July 1865-June 1870
General Viscount Templeton: August 1870-April 1874
General Sir C. Hastings Doyle: April 1874-May 1877
General Sir John Garvock: July 1877-October 1878
General Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar-Eisenach: October 1878-May 1884
General Sir George H.S. Willis: May 1884-May 1889
General the Hon. Sir Leicester Smyth: May 1889-September 1890
Lieutenant-General the Duke of Connaught and Strathearn: September 1890-October 1893
General Sir John Davis: November 1893-November 1898
Lieutenant-General Sir Baker Creed Russell: November 1898-November 1903
Major-General Robert A. Montgomery: November 1903-1904
Field-Marshal Sir H. Evelyn Wood: October 1901-December 1904
General Sir Ian S.M. Hamilton: June 1905-June 1909
General Sir Charles W.H. Douglas: June 1909-March 1912
General Sir Horace L. Smith-Dorrien: March 1912-August 1914
Lieutenant-General Sir William Pitcairn Campbell: August 1914-March 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry C. Sclater: March 1916-June 1919
Lieutenant-General Sir George M. Harper: June 1919-December 1922
General Sir Walter N. Congreve: April 1923-June 1924
General Sir Alexander J. Godley: June 1924-June 1928
General Sir Archibald A. Montgomery-Massingberd: June 1928-March 1931
General Sir Cecil F. Romer: March 1931-February 1933
General Sir Percy P. de B. Radcliffe: February 1933-February 1934
General Sir John T. Burnett-Stuart: April 1934-April 1938
Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald P. Wavell: April 1938-July 1939
Lieutenant-General Alan F. Brooke: July-September 1939
Lieutenant-General Sir Bertie D. Fisher: September 1939-June 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir Alan F. Brooke: June-July 1940
Lieutenant-General Claude J.E. Auchinleck: July-December 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir H. Charles Loyd: March 1942-February 1944
Lieutenant-General William D. Morgan: February 1944-February 1945
Lieutenant-General Sidney C. Kirkman: March-June 1945
General Sir John T. Crocker: June 1945-July 1947
General Sir Ouvry L. Roberts: July 1949-August 1952
Lieutenant-General Sir Ernest E. Down: August 1952-November 1955
Lieutenant-General Sir J.H. Nigel Poett: November 1958-May 1961
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert N.H.C. Bray: August 1961-September 1963
Lieutenant-General Sir Kenneth T. Darling: January 1964-October 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir H. John Mogg: February-April 1968
Lieutenant-General Sir David Peel Yates: April 1968-May 1969
General Sir R. Michael P. Carver: May 1969-February 1971
Major-General, Administration/Chief of Staff:

Major-General Edward O. Hay: June 1905-1907
Major-General Frederick W. Benson: October 1907-October 1909
Major-General Ronald C. Maxwell: October 1909-December 1911
Major-General Edward A. Altham: December 1911-July 1915
Major-General Frederick F. Johnson: July 1915-October 1916
Major-General William G.B. Western: October 1916-December 1917
Major-General Charles R.R. McGrigor: December 1917-June 1919
Major-General the Hon. Sir A. Richard Montagu-Stuart-Wortley: June 1919-June 1923
Major-General George H.B. Freeth: June 1923-June 1927
Major-General Alexander A. McHardy: June 1927-November 1930
Major-General Horace de C. Martelli: November 1930-May 1934
Major-General Walter P.H. Hill: May 1934-May 1938
Major-General Wilfred G. Lindsell: May 1938-August 1939
Major-General Walter P.H. Hill: August 1939-April 1940
Major-General Ernest O. Lewin: April 1940-January 1941
Major-General John G. Halsted: January 1941-April 1942
Major-General Arthur A. B. Dowler: April 1942-October 1943
Major-General Charles H. Miller: October 1943-June 1945
Major-General Clement A. West: June 1945-October 1946
Major-General Alan C. Duff: November 1946-May 1947
Major-General Cecil B. Robertson: November 1946-May 1947
Major-General George P. Walsh: May 1947-June 1948
Major-General George S. Hatton: June 1948-June 1949
Major-General John B. Churcher: June 1949-October 1951
Major-General William R. Cox: October 1951-March 1954
Major-General Ronald A. Bramwell-Davis: March 1954-March 1955
Major-General George D.G. Heyman: March 1955-December 1956
Major-General Geofffrey H. Baker: December 1956-October 1959
Major-General Alan Jolly: November 1961-October 1962
Major-General Michael W. Prynne: January 1964-April 1965
Major-General Charles H. Stainforth: April 1965-May 1966
Major-General Michael W. Prynne: May 1966-January 1967
Major-General Charles J. Deedes: April--June 1968
Major-General Reginald H. Whitworth: June 1968-September 1970
Commanding Royal Artillery:

Major-General William Stirling: October 1887-April 1890
Major-General Henry Le G. Geary: April 1890-April 1895
Major-General Stuart J. Nicholson: April 1895-November 1897
Major-General Sir Robert MacGregor Stewart: November 1897-November 1902
Major-General Robert A. Montgomery: November 1902-September 1903
Major-General Edward O. Hay: September 1903-June 1905
Brigadier-General Charles A. Ker: April 1926-September 1927
Brigadier Percival Suther: September 1927-November 1930
Brigadier Orford S. Cameron: November 1930-November 1934
Brigadier Hugh R.S. Massy: November 1934-September 1938
Brigadier Edmond C.A. Schreiber: September 1938-September 1939
Brigadier Percy G. Calvert-Jones: March 1945-December 1946
Brigadier Gerald G. Mears: December 1946-December 1947
Brigadier Herbert C. Phipps: December 1947-March 1951
Brigadier George D. Fanshawe: March 1951-October 1952
Brigadier Donald D.C. Tulloch: October 1952-April 1954
Brigadier James Hills: April 1954-April 1956
Brigadier John F.S. Rendall: April 1956-May 1959
Brigadier J.W. Wainwright: May 1959-May 1961
Brigadier John M. Northen: May 1961-March 1964
Brigadier Peter C. Worthington: March 1964-October 1966
Brigadier Henry K. Cook: October 1966-1968
Brigadier John G. Bagnall: 1968

Portsmouth/South Coast Defences:

Major-General Robert A. Montgomery: April 1904-November 1905
Major-General Sir Henry H. Settle: November 1905-April 1908
Major-General James K. Trotter: April 1908-July 1911
Major-General William E. Blewitt: July 1911-1914

Plymouth/South-West Coast Defences:

Major-General Sir John Leach: June 1905-April 1908
Major-General Frederick A. Bowles: April 1908-April 1912
Major-General Arthur P. Penton: April 1912-1914
Brigadier General Staff:

Brigadier-General Edward C. Bethune: July 1905-June 1908
Brigadier-General Richard C.B. Haking: June 1908-September 1911
Brigadier-General R.A. Kerr Montgomery: September 1911-August 1914
Brigadier-General Harry H.S. Knox: March 1919-April 1921
Brigadier-General Charles P. Deedes: April 1921-April 1925
Brigadier Henry Karslake: April 1925-October 1928
Brigadier Russell M. Luckock: October 1928-October 1932
Brigadier Ernest K. Squires: October 1932-February 1936
Brigadier James S. Drew: February 1936-March 1938
Brigadier Vyvyan V. Pope: March 1938-September 1939
Brigadier Frank B. Hurndall: September 1939-June 1940
Brigadier Neil M. Ritchie: June-October 1940
Brigadier Sydney Collingwood: October 1940-May 1942
Brigadier Brian C.H. Kimmins: May- November 1942
Brigadier William A.M. Stawell: November 1942-November 1943
Brigadier G.H. Bolster: November 1943-May 1944
Brigadier John M. Kirkman: May 1944-June 1945
Brigadier Hugh S. K. Mainwaring: June-August 1945
Brigadier Cecil B. Robertson: August 1945-May 1947
Brigadier Roger H. Bower: June 1947-September 1948
Brigadier Peter St. Clair-Ford: September 1948-January 1950
Brigadier Alan W. Brown: January 1950-April 1951
Brigadier George A. Thomas: April-December 1951
Brigadier Anthony D.M. Teacher: December 1951-November 1954
Brigadier Leslie R. Mizen: November 1954-January 1958
Brigadier Richard A. Cook: January 1958-May 1961
Brigadier Dimitri D. Zvegintzov: May 1961-January 1965
Brigadier John H. Penrose: January 1965-January 1968
Brigadier John D. Masters: July 1970-1972
Brigadier A/Q:

Brigadier George S. Hatton: June 1947-June 1949
Brigadier George W. Eden: July 1949-February 1952
Brigadier Graham Peddie: February 1952-February 1953
Brigadier Richard W. Craddock: January 1955-January 1957
Brigadier Richard W. Hobson: January 1957-March 1960
Brigadier Desmond A.B. Clarke: March 1960-November 1962
Brigadier Charles H. Stainforth: November 1962-June 1965
Brigadier Arthur D.R. Saunders: June 1965-March 1968
Brigadier Peter F. Pentreath: March 1968-May 1969
Brigadier A.Eric Holt: May 1969-1972

General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, South-Eastern Command (from 1941 until 1944):

Lieutenant-General Bernard C.T. Paget: February-December 1941
Lieutenant-General Bernard L. Montgomery: December 1941-August 1942
Lieutenant-General Sir John G. des R. Swayne: September 1942-March 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Edmond C.A. Schreiber: March-September 1944
Lieutenant-General Eric G. Miles: September-December 1944

General Officer Commanding, Western District (at Devonport; until 1905):

Major-General William N. Hutchinson: October 1859-January 1865
Lieutenant-General Viscount Templetown: January 1865-April 1866
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir Augustus A. Spencer: April 1866-January 1869
Major-General Sir Charles W.D. Staveley: January 1869-February 1874
Lieutenant-General Henry Smyth: February 1874-April 1877
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Leicester Smyth: April 1877-1880
Lieutenant-General Thomas H. Pakenham: 1880-April 1883
Major-General James R.S. Sayer: April 1883-April 1885
Major-General Thomas C. Lyons: April 1885-April 1889
Major-General Sir Howard C. Elphinstone: April 1889-March 1890
General Sir Richard Harrison: April 1890-November 1895
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick W.E.F. Forestier-Walker: November 1895-September 1899
Lieutenant-General Sir William F. Butler: September 1899-January 1905
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Western Command (until 1972; Welsh and Midlands Command from 1905 until 1906):

Major-General Sir Francis Howard: 1905-April 1907
General Sir Charles J. Burnett: April 1907-October 1910
General Sir W. Henry Mackinnon: October 1910-March 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir William Pitcairn Campbell: March 1916-August 1918
Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas D'O. Snow: August 1918-October 1919
Lieutenant-General Sir H. de Beauvoir de Lisle: October 1919-October 1923
Lieutenant-General Sir John P. Du Cane: October 1923-June 1924
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard H.K. Butler: June 1924-June 1928
Lieutenant-General Sir Cecil F. Romer: June 1928-April 1931
Lieutenant-General Sir Cyril J. Deverell: April 1931-May 1933
Lieutenant-General Sir Walter M. St.G. Kirke: May 1933-April 1936
General Sir Henry C. Jackson: April 1936-August 1939
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert H. Haining: August 1939-June 1940
General Sir Robert Gordon-Finlayson: June 1940-November 1941
General Sir James H. Marshall-Cornwall: November 1941-September 1942
Lieutenant-General Edmond C.A. Schreiber: September 1942-March 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Daril G. Watson: March 1944-February 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Brian G. Horrocks: February 1946-March 1948
General Sir Frank E.W. Simpson: March 1948-September 1951
General Sir Cameron G.G. Nicholson: September 1951-April 1953
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles F. Loewen: April-October 1953
General Sir Lashmer G. Whistler: December 1953-January 1957
Lieutenant-General Sir E.Otway Herbert: January 1957-March 1960
Lieutenant-General Sir William G. Stirling: March 1960-May 1961
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward D. Howard-Vyse: May 1961-July 1964
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard W. Craddock: July 1964-July 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir J. Antony J. Read: July 1966-July 1969
Lieutenant-General Sir Napier Crookenden: July 1969-April 1972
**Major-General, Administration/Chief of Staff:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major-General</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert F.B. Naylor</td>
<td>September 1939-January 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas P. Dickinson</td>
<td>January 1941-May 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil M. Smith</td>
<td>May-October 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur R. Selby</td>
<td>October 1944-November 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. Beddington</td>
<td>November 1945-March 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C.F. Holland</td>
<td>March 1946-June 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert M. Elliot</td>
<td>June 1948-June 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn Wansbrough-Jones</td>
<td>June 1951-December 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth G. Exham</td>
<td>January 1953-January 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald W. Urquhart</td>
<td>January-November 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B.F.K. Goldsmith</td>
<td>November 1956-October 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Meynell</td>
<td>October 1959-December 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey J. Hamilton</td>
<td>November 1961-July 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael C.K. Halford</td>
<td>July 1963-December 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward M. Hall</td>
<td>December 1964-August 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W. Holme</td>
<td>August 1966-December 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony B. Taylor</td>
<td>December 1967-March 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis E. Ballantine</td>
<td>March 1971-April 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brigadier General Staff (until 1959):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bendyshe B. Walton</td>
<td>April 1945-May 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P. Jones</td>
<td>May 1946-January 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil L. Fairbanks</td>
<td>January 1947-January 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. Cox</td>
<td>January 1948-January 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Churcher</td>
<td>January 1949-October 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Metcalfe</td>
<td>October 1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor D.G. Campbell</td>
<td>January 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F.R. Turner</td>
<td>January 1954-October 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Hart Dyke</td>
<td>October 1956-October 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Meynell</td>
<td>October 1958-October 1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brigadier A/Q:

Brigadier Norman V. Watson: July 1947-February 1949
Brigadier Raymond A.T. Eve: February 1949-January 1952
Brigadier Charles L. Richardson: January 1952-April 1953
Brigadier Thomas B.L. Churchill: April 1953-June 1955
Brigadier T. Neville Grazebrook: June 1955-June 1958
Brigadier Thomas G. Morton: June 1958-November 1961
Brigadier John B.M. Sloane: November 1961-July 1964
Brigadier J.K. Greenwood: July 1964-March 1968

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier Godfrey de V. Welchman: April 1946-April 1948
Brigadier Kenneth F.M. Lewis: April 1948-July 1949
Brigadier Walter R. Goodman: July 1949-September 1952
Brigadier Averell J. Daniell: September 1952-September 1955
Brigadier M.T. Young: April 1958-August 1961
Brigadier William R. Holman: September 1963-March 1966
Brigadier Charles H.A. Olivier: March 1966-September 1967
Brigadier Harry Knutton: September 1967-September 1969

General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Northern Ireland Command (from 1940 until 1943):

Lieutenant-General Hubert J. Huddleston: July-October 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry R. Pownall: October 1940-May 1941
Lieutenant-General Sir Harold E. Franklyn: May 1941-July 1943
General Officer Commanding, Northern Ireland District (from 1922 until 2009):

Major-General Archibald R. Cameron: February 1922-December 1925
Major-General Felix F. Ready: January 1926-December 1928
Major-General Arthur G. Wauchope: January 1929-September 1931
Major-General Sir Eric S. Girdwood: September 1931-September 1935
Major-General Sir W. James N. Cooke-Collis: September 1935-May 1938
Major-General Robert V. Pollok: May 1938-April 1940
Major-General Hubert J. Huddleston: April-July 1940
Major-General Ridley P. Pakenham-Walsh: July 1940-June 1941
Major-General Vivian H.B. Majendie: June 1941-May 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir Alan G. Cunningham: July 1943-October 1944
Lieutenant-General Gerard C. Bucknall: November 1944-December 1947
Lieutenant-General Sir Alan G. Cunningham: January 1948-July 1949
Lieutenant-General Sir Reginald F.S. Denning: July 1949-July 1952
Lieutenant-General Sir John D. Woodall: July 1952-July 1955
Lieutenant-General Sir Brian C.H. Kimmins: July 1955-July 1958
Lieutenant-General Sir C. Douglas Packard: July 1958-July 1961
Lieutenant-General Sir John W. Hackett: July 1961-December 1962
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard N. Anderson: January 1963-April 1965
Lieutenant-General Sir G.R. Desmond Fitzpatrick: April 1965-July 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir Ian C. Harris: July 1966-July 1969
Lieutenant-General Sir Vernon F. Erskine Crum: July 1969-February 1971
Lieutenant-General Sir Vernon F. Erskine Crum: February 1971
Lieutenant-General Sir Harry C. Tuzo: March 1971-February 1973
Lieutenant-General Sir Frank D. King: February 1973-August 1975
Lieutenant-General Sir David G. House: August 1975-November 1977
Lieutenant-General Sir Timothy M. Creasey: November 1977-December 1979
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard G. Lawson: December 1979-June 1982
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert F. Richardson: June 1982-May 1985
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert F. Richardson: May 1985-May 1988
Lieutenant-General Sir C. John Waters: May 1988-August 1990
Lieutenant-General Sir John F.W. Wilsey: August 1990-January 1993
Lieutenant-General Sir Rupert A. Smith: March 1996-October 1998
Lieutenant-General Sir Philip C.C. Trousdell: January 2003-April 2005
Lieutenant-General Nicholas R. Parker: July 2006-August 2007
Major-General Christopher C. Brown: August 2007-January 2009
Commander, Land Forces, Northern Ireland (from 1969 until 1996):

Major-General David A.H. Toler: August 1969-February 1970
Major-General Thomas H. Acton: February-July 1970
Major-General Robert C. Ford: July 1971-April 1973
Major-General Peter J.H. Leng: April 1973-April 1975
Major-General David T. Young: April 1975-April 1977
Major-General Richard B. Trant: April 1977-February 1979
Major-General James M. Glover: February 1979-October 1980
Major-General Peter I. Chiswell: January 1982-September 1983
Major-General J.David G. Pank: September 1983-March 1985
Major-General Anthony S. Jeapes: March 1985-April 1987
Major-General Robert J. Hodges: April 1987-December 1989
Major-General Ian L. Freer: November 1991-February 1994

Chief of Staff, Northern Ireland:

Brigadier H. Anthony Lascelles: September 1962-November 1963
Brigadier Percy W.P. Green: November 1963-October 1965
Brigadier R.H. Walker: October 1965-September 1967
Major-General Thomas H. Acton: July 1970-May 1971
Brigadier Marston E. Tickell: May 1971-November 1972
Brigadier C. Peter Campbell: January 1975-December 1976
Brigadier Charles J. Rougier: January 1981-1982
Brigadier David J. Venn: August 1989-May 1991
Brigadier Raymond M.M. Low: May 1991-June 1993
Brigadier David Strudley: June 1993-November 1996
Brigadier Robin V. Brims: November 1996-January 1999
Brigadier James M.J. Balfour: January 1999-February 2001
Brigadier A. David Leakey: February-December 2001
Brigadier W. Euan B. Loudon: December 2001-December 2003
Brigadier James H. Gordon: December 2003-2006
General Officer Commanding, London District (Home District from 1870 until 1905):

Major-General Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar-Eisenach: April 1870-August 1876
Lieutenant-General Frederick C.A. Stephenson: August 1876-August 1879
Lieutenant-General George W.A. Higginson: August 1879-April 1884
Major-General Sir Reginald R. Gipps: April 1884-April 1889
Major-General Philip Smith: April 1889-April 1892
Major-General Lord Methuen: April 1892-July 1897
Major-General Sir Henry Trotter: July 1897-January 1903
Major-General Sir Laurence J. Oliphant: January 1903-August 1906
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir Frederick W. Stopford: August 1906-December 1909
Lieutenant-General Sir Alfred E. Codrington: December 1909-September 1913
Lieutenant-General Sir Francis Lloyd: September 1913-October 1918
Major-General Sir Geoffrey P.T. Feilding: October 1918-February 1920
Major-General Sir George D. Jeffreys: February 1920-February 1924
Major-General Lord Ruthven: February 1924-February 1928
Major-General Sir Charles E. Corkran: February 1928-April 1932
Major-General Sir Bertram N. Sergison-Brooke: April-November 1932
Major-General Sir Charles J.C. Grant: December 1932-December 1934
Major-General Sir Bertram N. Sergison-Brooke: December 1934-October 1938
Major-General A.F. Andrew N. Thorne: October 1938-October 1939
Major-General Sir Bertram N. Sergison-Brooke: October 1939-June 1942
Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur F. Smith: June 1942-February 1944
Major-General Sir Julian A. Gascoigne: February 1950-July 1953
Major-General Sir George F. Johnson: July 1953-July 1957
Major-General Sir J.N. Rodney Moore: July 1957-September 1959
Major-General Sir W.A. George Burns: September 1959-September 1962
Major-General E. John B. Nelson: September 1962-November 1965
Major-General Sir Basil O. Euston: November 1965-June 1968
Major-General the Hon. Sir Michael Fitzalan-Howard: June 1968-June 1971
Major-General Sir John Swinton: October 1976-October 1979
Major-General Sir Desmond A. Langley: October 1979-February 1983
Major-General Sir Christopher J. Airy: February 1986-June 1989
Major-General Sir Simon C. Cooper: June 1989-June 1991
Major-General Sir Iain C. Mackay-Dick: June 1994-June 1997
Major-General Sir C. Redmond Watt: December 2000-October 2003
Major-General Sir Sebastian J.L. Roberts: October 2003-June 2007
Major-General Sir William G. Cubitt: June 2007-July 2011
Major-General Sir George P.R. Norton: July 2011-July 2013
Major-General Benjamin J. Bathurst: June 2016-

Deputy Commander, London District(and Commanding, 56th(London) Brigade from 1987 until 1993:

Brigadier J.N. Rodney Moore: August 1947-January 1950
Brigadier Walter M. Sale: January 1950-April 1954
Brigadier William L. Steele: April 1954-April 1958
Brigadier the Hon. Michael Fitzalan-Howard: April 1958-September 1961
Brigadier Henry J.L. Green: September 1961-April 1964
Brigadier James W. Berridge: April 1964-May 1966
Brigadier M. Christopher Thursby-Pelham: May 1969-May 1972
Brigadier Michael J.P. O’Cock: May 1972-May 1974
Brigadier A. Patrick W. MacLellan: May 1974-March 1977
Brigadier Peter G.S. Tower: March 1981-March 1985
Brigadier Dermot H. Blundell-Hollinshead-Blundell: March 1985-May 1988
Brigadier A.G. Ross: May 1991-December 1993
Brigadier Richard J. Heywood: December 1993-April 1999
Brigadier David R. d’A. Willis: April 1999-February 2002
Brigadier Martin S. Vine: February 2002-March 2005
Brigadier Mark P. Dodson: March 2005-2008
Brigadier David J. Paterson: 2008-May 2010
Brigadier Matthew P. Lowe: May 2010-October 2012
Brigadier Richard R. Smith: October 2012-April 2016
Brigadier Michael A.J. McGovern: April 2016-April 2018
Brigadier Andrew M. Wright: October 2018-

General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Anti-Aircraft Command(unti until 1955):

Lieutenant-General Alan F. Brooke: March-July 1939
General Sir Frederick A. Pile, Bt.: July 1939-April 1945
Lieutenant-General Sir W.Wyndham Green: April 1945-May 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Otto M. Lund: May 1946-May 1948
General Sir G. Ivor Thomas: May 1948-May 1950
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles F. Loewen: May 1950-April 1953
Lieutenant-General Sir Maurice S. Chilton: April 1953-May 1955
### Chief of Staff:

- **Brigadier Humphrey King-Lewis:** June 1945-July 1946
- **Brigadier Geoffrey S. Thompson:** July 1946-November 1948
- **Brigadier Stephen N. Shoosmith:** November 1948-1949
- **Brigadier William G. Stirling:** January 1950-June 1952
- **Brigadier George P.D. Blacker:** June 1952-April 1955

### Brigadier A/Q:

- **Brigadier A.G. Victor Paley:** September 1948-October 1951
- **Brigadier Hugh A. Borradaile:** October 1951-August 1953
- **Brigadier James F. Godwin:** August 1953-May 1955

### General Officer Commanding, Salisbury Plain District (Sub-District from 1956 until 1977):

- **Major-General Bernard C. Freyberg:** September-December 1939
- **Brigadier Malden A. Studd:** August 1940-December 1941
- **Major-General Ridley P. Pakenham-Walsh:** December 1941-February 1943
- **Major-General Henry O. Curtis:** February 1943-February 1944
- **Major-General Rufus H. Laurie:** February 1944-January 1947
- **Major-General E. Temple L. Gurdon:** January 1947-December 1948
- **Major-General Edward B. de Fonblanque:** December 1948-January 1951
- **Major-General George E. Prior-Palmer:** January-May 1951
- **Major-General Charles E.A. Firth:** May 1951-August 1953
- **Major-General James M.W. Martin:** August 1953-August 1956
- **Brigadier Derrick B. Wormald:** March 1962-May 1965
- **Brigadier Cedric G. Buttenshaw:** May 1965-May 1967
- **Brigadier Richard F.B. Hensman:** May 1967-February 1970
- **Brigadier Edward G.B. Davies-Scourfield:** February 1970-July 1973
- **Brigadier Henry L.B. Salmon:** July 1973-November 1974
- **Brigadier John T. Paley:** November 1974-February 1977

### General Officer Commanding, Yorkshire District (from 1959 until 1972):

- **Major-General William H. Hulton-Harrop:** May-October 1959
- **Major-General Robert F.K. Goldsmith:** October 1959-September 1962
- **Major-General Gordon F. Upjohn:** September 1962-November 1965
- **Major-General Reginald H. Whitworth:** March 1966-March 1967
- **Major-General Derek G.T. Horsford:** March 1967-January 1969
- **Major-General Earl Cathcart:** January 1969-October 1970
- **Major-General Ronald M. Somerville:** October 1970-1972
| General Officer Commanding, Force Troops (Theatre Troops from 2001 until 2013): |
|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|
| Major-General James M. Shaw:     | August 2001-October 2004        |
| Major-General Timothy Cross:     | October 2004-November 2006      |
| Major-General N. Hamish Rollo:   | November 2006-November 2008     |
| Major-General Bruce Brealey:     | November 2008-March 2011        |
| Major-General Shaun A. Burley:   | March 2011-March 2013           |
| Major-General Timothy B. Radford:| March 2013-February 2015        |
| Major-General Tyrone R. Urch:    | February 2015-December 2017     |
| Major-General Thomas R. Copinger-Symes: | December 2017-    |
Constable of the Tower of London:

Field-Marshal Viscount Combermere: October 1852-February 1865
Field-Marshal Sir John F. Burgoyne, Bt.: April 1865-October 1871
Field-Marshal Sir George Pollock, Bt.: November 1871-October 1872
Field-Marshal Sir William M. Gomm: October 1872-March 1875
Field-Marshal Sir Charles Yorke: April 1875-November 1880
General Sir William F. Williams, Bt.: May-July 1881
Field-Marshal Sir Richard J. Dacres: July 1881-December 1886
Field-Marshal Lord Napier of Magdala: January 1887-January 1890
General Sir Daniel Lysons: March 1890-January 1898
General Sir Frederick C.A. Stephenson: March 1898-March 1911
Field-Marshal Sir H. Evelyn Wood: March 1911-May 1919
Field-Marshal Lord Methuen: May 1919-October 1932
Field-Marshal Lord Milne: February 1933-March 1938
Field-Marshal Sir Claud W. Jacob: March 1938-March 1943
Field-Marshal Lord Chetwode: March 1943-March 1948
Field-Marshal Earl Wavell: March 1948-May 1950
Field-Marshal Viscount Alanbrooke: August 1950-July 1955
Field-Marshal Earl Alexander of Tunis: August 1960-July 1965
Field-Marshal Sir Roland C. Gibbs: August 1985-July 1990
Field-Marshal Sir John W. Stanier: August 1990-July 1996
General Sir Roger N. Wheeler: August 2001-July 2009
General Lord Dannatt: August 2009-July 2016
General Lord Houghton of Richmond: July 2016-
Lieutenant of the Tower of London:

General Sir George Bowles: July 1851-May 1876
Lieutenant-General Charles L.B. Maitland: July 1876-June 1884
Lieutenant-General Lord Chelmsford: June 1884-March 1889
General Sir George W.A. Higginson: March 1889-June 1893
Lieutenant-General Hugh Rowlands: June 1893-January 1894
General John H. Dunne: January 1894-January 1897
General Godfrey Clerk: January 1897-January 1900
Lieutenant-General Charles L.B. Maitland: January 1900-September 1902
Lieutenant-General Lord Chelmsford: September 1902-November 1905
General Sir George W.A. Higginson: November 1905-October 1907
Lieutenant-General Hugh Rowlands: October 1907-August 1909
General John H. Dunne: August 1909-October 1912
General Godfrey Clerk: October 1912-January 1917
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir Frederick W. Stopford: January 1917-September 1918
Lieutenant-General Sir Cameron D. Shute: September 1918-March 1920
General Sir Francis J. Davies: March-November 1920
Lieutenant-General the Earl of Cavan: December 1920-June 1923
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir Frederick W. Stopford: June 1923-April 1926
Lieutenant-General Sir Cameron D. Shute: April 1926-May 1927
Lieutenant-General Sir Herbert C.C. Uniacke: May 1927-June 1931
Lieutenant-General Sir W. Edmund Ironside: June 1931-September 1933
Lieutenant-General Sir Harry H.S. Knox: September 1933-March 1935
Lieutenant-General Walter W. Pitt-Taylor: March-September 1935
Lieutenant-General Sir John E.S. Brind: September 1935-April 1936
Lieutenant-General Sir Oswald C. Borrett: April 1936-March 1939
Major-General Arthur W. Bartholomew: March 1939-May 1942
Major-General Sir Sanford J. P. Scobell: May 1942-1945
Major-General Sir John Kennedy: June 1945-August 1948
Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur F. Smith: August 1948-August 1951
Lieutenant-General Sir Ronald M. Scobie: August 1951-August 1954
Lieutenant-General Sir Oliver W.H. Leese, Bt.: August 1954-1957
Lieutenant-General Sir Euan A.B. Miller: 1957-September 1960
Lieutenant-General Sir Roger H. Bower: September 1960-September 1963
Lieutenant-General Sir William G.H. Pike: September 1963-September 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir George H. Lea: September 1972-November 1975
Lieutenant-General Sir Napier Crookenden: November 1975-November 1981
Lieutenant-General Sir Hugh P. Cunningham: March 1983-March 1986
Lieutenant-General Sir Peter Hudson: March 1986-March 1989
Lieutenant-General Sir Derek Boorman: March 1989-March 1992
Lieutenant-General Sir Roderick A. Cordy-Smith: March 2001-March 2004
Lieutenant-General Sir Cedric N.G. Delves: March 2007-May 2010
Lieutenant-General Peter T.C. Pearson: May 2010-March 2015
Lieutenant-General Sir Simon V. Mayall: March 2015-
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Major-General Administration: page 128
Deputy Commander: page 128
Major-General R.A.: page 129
BGS: page 120
Assistant Chief of Staff-
Northern Army Group: page 133
Intelligence: page 131
Operations: page 130
Commander, Aviation: page 133
DAG: page 131
DQMG: page 131
Brigadier, Infantry: page 132
Rhine District, GOC: page 133
Saudi Arabian National Guard, Commander, British Military Mission: page 180
SHAPE-
Deputy Supreme Allied Commander: page 123
Principal Staff Officer: page 123
Contingencies Planning Staff, Chief: page 124
Assistant Chief of Staff, Organization and Training: page 124
Assistant Chief of Staff, Strategy and Plans: page 124
Sierra Leone, International Military Advisory and Training Team, Commander: page 181
Singapore, GOC.: page 166
South Africa-
Cape of Good Hope/South Africa, GOC-in-C: page 162
Cape Colony District, Commander: page 162
Natal/Natal District, Commander: page 163
Transvaal District, Commander: page 162
Soviet Forces in Europe, British Mission, Chief: page 136
Straits Settlements (see Ceylon and Malaya)
Sudan Defence Force, Commandant: page 157
United States of America, British Army Staff, Joint Services
Mission, Commander:   page 143

West Africa-
GOC.:       page 160
Chief of Staff:  page 160

West Indies (see Barbados)
Zimbabwe, Commander, British Military Advisory and Training
Team:        page 181

Deputy Supreme Allied Commander, Europe:

Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery of Alamein:   April 1951-September 1958
General Sir Richard N. Gale:  September 1958-September 1960
General Sir Hugh C. Stockwell:  September 1960-January 1964
General Sir Harry C. Tuzo:  March 1976-November 1978
Air Chief Marshal Sir Peter D.G. Terry;  April 1981-July 1984
General Sir Edward A. Burgess:  July 1984-June 1987
General Sir John B. Akehurst:  June 1987-January 1990
General Sir Brian L.G. Kenny:  January 1990-April 1993
General Sir C. John Waters:  April 1993-December 1994
General Sir Rupert A. Smith:  November 1998-September 2001
General Sir Adrian J. Bradshaw:  March 2014-March 2017
General Sir James R. Everard:  March 2017-

Principal Staff Officer to Deputy Supreme Allied Commander, Europe:

Major-General Llewelyn Wansbrough-Jones:  December 1952-November 1954
Major-General Stephen N. Shoosmith:  November 1954-June 1956
Major-General James R. Cochrane:  June 1956-October 1958
### Chief of Staff, Contingencies Planning, Supreme Headquarters, Europe (from 1961 until 1991):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Geoffrey H. Baker</td>
<td>November 1961-May 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Ian C. Harris</td>
<td>May 1963-June 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James D. Lunt</td>
<td>January 1969-August 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John M. Strawson</td>
<td>August 1970-October 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George W.D. Crookenden</td>
<td>October 1972-April 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Hew D. G. Butler</td>
<td>April 1975-December 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Peter J. Bush</td>
<td>December 1976-May 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Martin H. Sinnatt</td>
<td>January 1982-January 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General David E. Miller</td>
<td>January 1984-May 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles G. Cornock</td>
<td>May 1986-May 1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assistant Chief of Staff, Organization and Training, Supreme Headquarters, Europe:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Francis W. Festing</td>
<td>April 1951-February 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Geoffrey C. Evans</td>
<td>February 1952-April 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General P. Napier White</td>
<td>April 1953-November 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James N. Carter</td>
<td>November 1955-November 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Eric K.G. Sixsmith</td>
<td>November 1957-January 1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assistant Chief of Staff, Strategy and Plans, SHAPE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Simon L. Porter</td>
<td>January 2005-February 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier L. Karl Ford</td>
<td>July 2014-2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence, Allied Forces, Central Europe:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier L. Henry Lee</td>
<td>1966-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Edward W. Anstey</td>
<td>1971-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Roger B.C. Plowden</td>
<td>September 1974-March 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Kenneth J. Mears</td>
<td>March 1977-December 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R.W. Dowdall</td>
<td>December 1979-December 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier A.C.D. Lloyd</td>
<td>December 1982-March 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Anthony L. Meier</td>
<td>March 1985-September 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert W. Acworth</td>
<td>September 1987-April 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier M.D. Durman</td>
<td>April 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Brian R. Isbell</td>
<td>April 1994-January 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Assistant Chief of Staff, Joint Exercises, Allied Forces, Central Europe:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ronald J.D.E. Buckland:</td>
<td>January-December 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John R. Cave-Browne:</td>
<td>January 1968-March 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Anthony G. Heywood:</td>
<td>March 1969-October 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier H. Donald W. Cottam:</td>
<td>October 1971-May 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John D.C. Graham:</td>
<td>May 1974-January 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter A.C. Baldwin:</td>
<td>January-December 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J. Michael Palmer:</td>
<td>December 1976-October 1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commander-in-Chief, Allied Forces, Northern Europe (until 2004; Northwest Europe from 1994 until 2000):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admiral Sir E.J. Patrick Brind:</td>
<td>April 1951-April 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Cecil S. Sugden:</td>
<td>January 1956-July 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Horatius Murray:</td>
<td>July 1958-July 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Harold E. Pyman:</td>
<td>July 1961- November 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Walter C. Walker:</td>
<td>August 1969-February 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Richard G. Lawson:</td>
<td>November 1982-February 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Chief Marshal Sir C. John Thomson:</td>
<td>July 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Chief Marshal Sir Richard E. Johns:</td>
<td>July 1994-March 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Chief Marshal Sir John A. Cheshire:</td>
<td>March 1997-March 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir John F. Deverell:</td>
<td>March 2001-January 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deputy Commander-in-Chief, Allied Forces, Northern Europe (Joint Force Command Brunssum from 2004):

- Lieutenant-General Sir Cedric N. G. Delves: September-December 2003
- Air Marshal Sir Christopher H. Moran: May 2007-March 2009
- Air Marshal Christopher N. Harper: March 2009-March 2011
- Air Marshal David Walker: March 2011-January 2013

Chief of Staff (until 1994):

- Major-General Roger H. Bower: May 1955-March 1956
- Major-General Kenneth C. Cooper: March 1956-April 1959
- Major-General Christopher E. Welby-Everard: April 1959-October 1961
- Major-General Charles H. Tarver: October 1961-December 1963
- Major-General Richard G.F. Frisby: December 1963-December 1965
- Major-General W. Digby M. Raeburn: December 1965-February 1968
- Major-General Peter E.M. Bradley: February 1968-February 1970
- Major-General Peter J.F. Whiteley: 1972-February 1975
- Major-General Peter Hudson: February 1975-January 1977
- Major-General Andrew L. Watson: March 1980-June 1982
- Major-General John C. Hardy: July 1984-March 1987
- Major-General Christopher Tyler: March 1987-July 1989
Commander-in-Chief, British Army of the Rhine (from 1918 until 1929 and from 1945 until 1994):

General Sir Herbert C.O. Plumer: December 1918-April 1919
General Sir William R. Robertson, Bt.: April 1919-March 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas L.N. Morland: March 1920-March 1922
General Sir Alexander J. Godley: March 1922-June 1924
General Sir John P. Du Cane: June 1924-April 1927
Lieutenant-General Sir William Thwaites: April 1927-December 1929
Field-Marshal Viscount Montgomery of Alamein: August 1945-June 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard L. McCreery: June 1946-April 1948
Lieutenant-General Sir Brian G. Horrocks: April 1948
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles F. Keightley: April 1948-May 1951
General Sir John Harding: August 1951-September 1952
General Sir Richard N. Gale: September 1952-January 1957
General Sir A. James H. Cassels: January 1960-April 1963
General Sir John W. Hackett: April 1966-July 1968
General Sir Peter M. Hunt: December 1970-April 1973
General Sir Frank D. King: January 1976-September 1978
General Sir Martin B. Farndale: July 1985-November 1987
General Sir Peter A. Inge: November 1989-January 1992
Chief of Staff:

Lieutenant-General Alexander Galloway: June-December 1945
Major-General Arthur A.B. Dowler: December 1945-October 1946
Major-General William H. Stratton: January 1947-January 1949
Major-General George N. Tuck: January 1949-December 1951
Major-General Cecil S. Sugden: December 1951-March 1954
Major-General C.F. Charles Coleman: March 1954-April 1956
Major-General John D’A. Anderson: April 1956-June 1958
Major-General Robert W. Ewbank: June 1958-December 1960
Major-General Richard H. Batten: December 1960-December 1963
Major-General Dennis E.B. Talbot: December 1963-March 1964
Major-General G.R. Desmond Fitzpatrick: March 1964-April 1965
Major-General Viscount Monckton of Brenchley: April 1965-February 1967
Major-General David G. House: March 1971-August 1973
Major-General Philip B. Tillard: August 1973-August 1976
Major-General Michael S. Gray: January 1984-December 1985
Major-General Francis G. Sugden: September 1989-September 1991
Major-General Peter J. Sheppard: September 1991-September 1993
Major-General Scott C. Grant: February-March 1994

Major-General, Administration:

Major-General Edric M. Bastyan: October 1946-December 1948
Major-General John D. Shapland: December 1948-November 1951
Major-General George S. Hatton: November 1951-December 1954
Major-General William G. Roe: December 1954-February 1957

Deputy Commander:

Major-General Arthur E. Brocklehurst: April 1959-April 1961
Major-General Dennis E.B. Talbot: April 1961-1963
Major-General, Royal Artillery (1st Artillery Division from 1977 until 1981; Artillery Division from 1981 until 1984; Commander, Artillery, 1st (British Corps) from 1984):

Major-General Edward D. Howard-Vyse: January 1956-December 1958
Major-General George F. de Gex: February 1961-February 1964
Major-General John E. Cordingley: October 1968-August 1971
Major-General Peter B. Foster: May 1973-May 1976
Major-General Edward A. Burgess: April 1979-March 1982
Major-General Guy H. Watkins: March 1982-February 1985
Major-General Thomas D.G. Quayle: February 1987-February 1990

Brigadier General Staff:

Brigadier-General Cuthbert G. Fuller: July 1919-March 1923
Brigadier-General Wallace D. Wright: March 1923-November 1925
Brigadier-General Gervase Thorpe: November 1925- November 1927
Brigadier Cuthbert H.T. Lucas: November 1927-1929
Assistant Chief of Staff, Operations:

Brigadier John H.O. Wilsey: 1948-1949
Brigadier Francis W. Sandars: ?-January 1950
Brigadier Robert N.H.C. Bray: January 1950-June 1952
Brigadier Edward C. Colville: June 1952-May 1954
Brigadier John W. Tweedie: May 1954-July 1957
Brigadier Christopher E. Welby-Everard: July 1957-May 1958
Brigadier Adrian P.W. Hope: May 1958-April 1959
Brigadier George R. Turner Cain: May 1961-February 1964
Brigadier Derek G.T. Horsford: February 1964-May 1966
Brigadier Gilbert A. White: May 1966-February 1969
Brigadier H. Stuart R. Watson: January 1970-February 1973
Brigadier J.M.H. Roberts: February 1973-July 1975
Brigadier the O’Morchoe: July 1975-January 1977
Brigadier J.David F. Mostyn: January 1977-January 1978
Brigadier Peter M. Welsh: January 1978-June 1980
Brigadier David E. Miller: June 1980-December 1983
Brigadier Garry D.Johnson: December 1983-December 1984
Brigadier Nicholas G.P. Ansell: December 1984-February 1987
Brigadier James W. Parker: December 1991-1993
Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence:

Brigadier Richard E. Lloyd: February 1954-February 1957
Brigadier James F. Godwin: February 1957-May 1959
Brigadier Lucas C. Rumsey: May 1958-May 1962
Brigadier Peter C. Hinde: May 1962-1965
Brigadier A.C. Cox: May 1965-October 1968
Brigadier Nigel St.G. Gribbon: October 1968-January 1970
Brigadier David J. Willison: January 1970-February 1971
Brigadier J. Michael Gow: February 1971-August 1973
Brigadier Michael J.H. Walsh: August 1973-February 1976
Brigadier Christopher J. Popham: February 1976-April 1979
Brigadier John Hemsley: October 1983-January 1986
Brigadier A.K. Crawford: January 1986-June 1988
Brigadier David A. Reece: March 1991-1993

Deputy Adjutant-General (Brigadier, Support from 1985 until 1988):

Brigadier J.N. Rodney Moore: January 1951-1953
Brigadier Reginald F. Johnstone: 1953-April 1956
Brigadier Patrick G. Turpin: April 1956-February 1959
Brigadier Francis R. St. P. Bunbury: February 1959-December 1961
Brigadier Fergus A.H. Ling: December 1961-February 1965
Brigadier Denis A. Beckett: February 1965-October 1966
Brigadier J.C.C. Shapland: October 1966-January 1969
Brigadier Peter G.M. Litton: January 1969-November 1971
Brigadier G.B. Curtis: November 1971-September 1974
Brigadier J. Anthony Ward-Booth: September 1974-October 1975
Brigadier Robert F. Richardson: October 1975-January 1978
Brigadier Michael F. Reynolds: January 1978-March 1980
Brigadier Robert B. MacGregor-Oakford: March 1980-March 1983
Brigadier Ian A. Christie: March 1983-January 1986
Brigadier James F.J. Johnston: January 1986-February 1989
Deputy Quartermaster-General:

Brigadier Geoffrey Lucas: 1947-April 1950
Brigadier Stephen Lamplugh: April 1950-March 1952
Brigadier John W. Hackett: March 1952-January 1954
Brigadier Geoffrey B.S. Hindley: January 1953-1956
Brigadier Ian H.F. Boyd: January 1954-February 1957
Brigadier Donald M. Cornah: February-October 1957
Brigadier Alan Jolly: October 1957-November 1959
Brigadier Gerard P.H. Boycott: January 1960-January 1962
Brigadier Richard C.H. Miers: January-April 1962
Brigadier Anthony H.G. Dobson: April 1962-August 1964
Brigadier Robert Gordon-Finlayson: August 1964-December 1966
Brigadier Ronald M. Somerville: July 1968-October 1970
Brigadier Henry C. Illing: October 1970-September 1973
Brigadier Laurie W.A. Gingell: September 1973-September 1976
Brigadier Paul A. Travers: September 1976-March 1978
Brigadier Michael Matthews: March 1978-March 1980
Brigadier John H. Hild: March-November 1980
Brigadier Brian C. Ridley: January 1981-December 1982
Brigadier E.C. Bromby: December 1982-1985
Brigadier Michael W. Betts: March 1988-December 1990
Brigadier T.R. Wright: December 1990-January 1993
Brigadier Peter A. Little: January 1993-May 1994

Brigadier, Infantry:

Brigadier B. Roy Coleman: Febrary 1971-June 1973
Brigadier Denis L. Ormerod: June 1973-June 1976
Brigadier John R. Roden: June 1976-March 1979
Brigadier Brian H.C. Emsden: March 1979-November 1982
Brigadier J.David G. Pank: November 1982-September 1983
Brigadier W.Keith L. Prosser: January 1984-August 1986
Brigadier Garry C. Barnett: August 1986-April 1988
Brigadier Colin Groves: January 1991-1993
**Commander, Aviation:**

- Brigadier John R. Shrimpton: July 1979-July 1982
- Brigadier M.R. Volkers: July 1982-October 1984
- Brigadier David E. Canterbury: December 1984-January 1987
- Brigadier David J. Ralls: December 1988-December 1990
- Brigadier David A. Cranston: December 1990-January 1992
- Brigadier Peter D.P. McQueen: January 1992-March 1994

**Assistant Chief of Staff, Northern Army Group:**

- Brigadier Anthony G.C. Jones: March 1972-May 1974
- Brigadier Leo H. Plummer: May 1974-May 1976
- Brigadier Peter I. Chiswell: November 1978-October 1981
- Brigadier Thomas N. McMicking: October 1981-August 1983
- Brigadier Roderick A. Cordy-Simpson: May 1990-1992

**General Officer Commanding, Rhine District:**

- Major-General Stephen Lamplugh: March 1952-May 1955
- Major-General Cecil B. Fairbanks: May 1955-February 1958
- Major-General Arthur E. Brocklehurst: March 1958-April 1959
Commander, Rhine Area (from 159; Area Troops from 1952 until 1956; Deputy Commander, Rhine District from 1957 until 1959; British Rear Combat Zone from 198 to 199):

Brigadier Frederick T.R. Darley: March 1952-July 1955
Brigadier Henry H. Deane: July 1955-July 1958
Brigadier James L. Brind: July 1958-July 1961
Brigadier John W.A. Stares: July 1961-July 1964
Brigadier John D. King-Martin: July 1964-July 1967
Brigadier John B.A. Glennie: July 1967-1969
Brigadier Paul E. Crook: 1969-October 1970
Brigadier Geoffrey E. Bavin: October 1970-October 1973
Brigadier Henry C. Illing: October 1973-March 1975
Brigadier Michael Callan: March 1975-September 1976
Brigadier J.C. Moore: September 1976-April 1979
Brigadier John M.C. Thornton: April 1979-April 1982
Brigadier Gerald D.J.R. Russell: April 1982-October 1983
Brigadier Maurice G. Taylor: January 1995-February 1998
Brigadier Ian D.S. Campbell: February 1998-2001

Head of the Joint Services Liaison Organization, Germany (until 1994; Chief, External Affairs Division, Germany from 1994):

Major-General Christopher G. Lipscomb: July 1958-July 1961
Major-General Denis G. Moore: August 1961-September 1963
Major-General Godfrey J. Hamilton: September 1963-October 1966
Major-General Eugene V. M. Strickland: October 1966-April 1969
Major-General Gilbert A. White: April 1969-July 1971
Major-General S. Martin O’H. Abraham: July 1971-November 1973
Major-General Oliver McC. Roome: November 1973-July 1976
Major-General Leo H. Plummer: July 1976-October 1978
Major-General William T. Macfarlane: October 1978-October 1980
Major-General G. Michael G. Swindells: October 1980-April 1983
Major-General Michael C.M. Steele: April 1983-April 1986
Major-General Graham B. Fawcus: April 1986-April 1989
Brigadier Christopher K. Price: April 1995-1999
General Officer Commanding, United Kingdom Support Command, Germany (from 1994 until 2015; Commander, British Forces, Germany from 2015):

- Major-General Scott C. Grant: April 1994-December 1995
- Major-General Christopher F. Drewry: December 1995-September 1997
- Major-General Christopher H. Elliott: September 1997-March 2001
- Major-General David R. Bill: October 2003-August 2006
- Major-General R.A. Mungo S. Melvin: August 2006-August 2009
- Major-General Nicholas J. Caplin: August 2009-August 2012
- Major-General John M.R. Henderson: August 2012-August 2015
- Brigadier Ian R. Bell: March 2015-March 2015
- Brigadier Richard M. Clements: February 2018-

General Officer Commanding, Berlin (until 1990):

- Major-General Lewis O. Lyne: May-August 1945
- Major-General Eric P. Nares: August 1945-May 1947
- Major-General E. Otway Herbert: May 1947-January 1949
- Major-General Geoffrey K. Bourne: January 1949-October 1951
- Major-General C.F. Charles Coleman: October 1951-March 1954
- Major-General William P. Oliver: March 1954-April 1955
- Major-General Francis D. Rome: March 1956-March 1959
- Major-General Sir Rohan Delacombe: March 1959-May 1962
- Major-General Claude I.H. Dunbar: May-December 1962
- Major-General David Peel-Yates: December 1962-January 1966
- Major-General Earl Cathcart: November 1970-July 1973
- Major-General David W. Scott-Barrett: August 1973-November 1975
- Major-General Roy M.F. Redgrave: November 1975-1978
- Major-General Robert F. Richardson: January 1978-September 1980
- Major-General J.David F. Mostyn: September 1980-October 1983
- Major-General Bernard C. Gordon Lennox: October 1983-December 1985
Chief of British Mission to Soviet Forces in Europe (until 1991):

- **Brigadier Hugh M. Curteis:** 1948-1951
- **Brigadier Claude H. Dewhurst:** 1951-March 1953
- **Brigadier John E.F. Meadmore:** March 1953-March 1956
- **Brigadier Charles D.T. Wynn-Pope:** March 1956-September 1957
- **Brigadier the Hon. Miles F. Fitzalan-Howard:** September 1957-November 1959
- **Brigadier John J. Packard:** November 1959-October 1960
- **Brigadier Thomas C.H. Pearson:** October 1960-October 1961
- **Brigadier John R. Holden:** October 1961-January 1963
- **Brigadier Douglas L. Darling:** January-December 1963
- **Brigadier Humphrey E.N. Bredin:** December 1963-1965
- **Brigadier A.David R.G. Wilson:** July 1965-July 1967
- **Brigadier David G. House:** July 1967-March 1969
- **Brigadier Edward W. Anstey:** March 1969-April 1971
- **Brigadier George W.D. Crookenden:** April 1971-October 1972
- **Brigadier David F.A.T. Baines:** October 1972-August 1974
- **Brigadier Lionel A.D. Harrod:** August 1974-October 1976
- **Brigadier John N. Elderkin:** October 1976-March 1979
- **Brigadier Michael J. Perkins:** March 1979-March 1981
- **Brigadier Brian W. Davis:** March 1981-July 1982
- **Brigadier John H. Learmont:** July 1982-July 1984
- **Brigadier Francis G. Bevan:** July 1984-June 1985
- **Brigadier William T. Dodd:** June 1985-May 1987
- **Brigadier John P. Foley:** June 1987-July 1989
- **Brigadier Ian L. Freer:** July 1989-March 1991

Deputy Chief of Staff, Allied Land Forces, Central Europe:

- **Major-General James M. W. Martin:** 1951-July 1953
- **Major-General James R. Cochrane:** July 1953-June 1956
- **Major-General Charles E.R. Hirsch:** June 1956-June 1958
- **Major-General Peter St.Clair-Ford:** June 1958-August 1960
- **Major-General Thomas B.L. Churchill:** August 1960-September 1962
- **Major-General Ronald C. MacDonald:** September 1962-September 1965
- **Major-General Walter C. Walker:** September 1965-1967
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, British Forces, Austria (until 1955):

Lieutenant-General Sir Richard L. McCreery: July 1945-March 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir James S. Steele: March 1946-September 1947
Lieutenant-General Sir Alexander Galloway: October 1947-January 1950
Major-General Sir T. John W. Winterton: January-July 1950
Major-General Michael M. Alston-Roberts-West: July 1950-July 1952
Major-General Robert E. Urquhart: July 1952-December 1955

Chief of Staff:
Brigadier Osmond L. Jones: 1947-February 1949
Brigadier Douglas G.G. MacDonald: February 1949-April 1950
Brigadier Hugh P. Mackley: April 1950-1953

Commander, Allied Rapid Reaction Corps (from 1992):

Lieutenant-General Sir Christopher F. Drewry: January 2000-January 2003
Lieutenant-General Sir F. Richard Dannatt: January 2003-January 2005
Lieutenant-General Sir James J.C. Bucknall: February 2011-September 2013
Lieutenant-General Timothy P. Evans: September 2013-July 2016
Lieutenant-General Timothy B. Radford: July 2016-

Chief of Staff:

Major-General Michael A. Willcocks: September 1994-May 1996
Major-General Andrew P. Ridgway: April 1998-April 2001
Major-General David J. Richards: April 2001-July 2002
Major-General J. Nicholas R. Houghton: July 2002-April 2004
Major-General Christopher C. Brown: April 2004-November 2006
Major-General James J.C. Bucknall: November 2006-2009
Major-General Richard L. Barrons: April-October 2009
Major-General Timothy P. Evans: October 2009-April 2012
Major-General Nicholas Welch: July 2014-September 2015
Major-General William J.F. Bramble: December 2016-
Chief, Joint Fires and Influence/Chief, Targeting and Information Operations/Chief, Fire Co-ordination:

Brigadier Jonathan B.A. Bailey: March 1997-December 1999
Brigadier Gerald W. Berragan: March 2002-May 2004
Brigadier Iain G. Harrison: February 2009-March 2012
Brigadier Richard J.A. Stanford: March 2012-March 2014
Brigadier Andrew S.D. Harrison: March 2014-October 2015
Brigadier Paul P. Tennant: October 2015-July 2018
Brigadier John E.K. Oldroyd: July 2018-

Assistant Chief of Staff, Training, Development and Security Force Assistance:

Brigadier Mark N. Pountain: 2004-December 2006
Brigadier Nicholas G. Smith: January 2007-June 2008
Brigadier Patrick J. Allison: June 2008-June 2010
Brigadier David J. Paterson: June 2010-September 2013
Brigadier Andrew T. Jackson: June 2016-August 2019
Brigadier Adam W.A. Griffiths: August 2019-

Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence:

Brigadier Matthew P. Maer: March-June 2012
Brigadier Ian N.A. Thomas: June 2012-October 2015
Brigadier Philip J. Clark: January 2018-

Commander, Air:

Brigadier Peter D.P. McQueen: January 1994-September 1995
Colonel Nicholas G. Quarrelle: September 1995-December 1997
Brigadier Andrew N. Bellamy: December 1997-November 1999
Brigadier Martin J. Rutledge: January 1999-November 2001
Brigadier Mark N. Pountain: November 2001-2004
Deputy Chief of Staff, Plans, Joint Force Command, Naples:

Major-General Ian J. Cave: July 2015-April 2018
Major-General Gary C. Deakin: May 2018-

Deputy Commander, Rapid Deployment Corps-Italy:

Major-General Roger G.T. Lane: November 2003-September 2006
Major-General David A. Capewell: May 2008-July 2010
Major-General Thomas A. Beckett: July 2010-July 2013
Major-General Sir George P.R. Norton: July 2013-May 2016
Major-General Sir Edward A. Smyth-Osbourne: July 2016-

Deputy Commander, Operations, Stabilization Force, Bosnia-Herzegovina (from 1996 until 2003):

Lieutenant-General John F. Deverell: November 1998-March 1999
Lieutenant-General Michael A. Willcocks: March 1999-March 2000
Major-General Philip C.C. Trousdell: March-November 2000
Major-General F. Richard Dannatt: November 2000-April 2001
Major-General Anthony M.D. Palmer: January-July 2002
Major-General Peter T.C. Pearson: July 2002-July 2003
General Officer Commanding, Multi-National Division (South-West), Stabilization Force, Bosnia-Herzegovina (from 1995 until 2002):

- Major-General John P. Kiszely: June-December 1996
- Major-General Angus I. Ramsay: May-November 1997
- Major-General Cedric N.G. Delves: January-August 1998
- Major-General Frederick R. Viggers: March 1999-January 2000
- Major-General Robin V. Brims: January-September 2000
  (under Canadian and then Dutch command): September 2000-September 2002

Kosovo Protection Corps Co-ordinator:

- Major-General Andrew A.J.R. Cumming: September 2002-January 2004
- Major-General Adrian R. Freer: January 2004-January 2005
- Major-General Christopher M. Steirn: January 2006-March 2007
- Major-General R. Matthew M. Sykes: March-August 2007
- Major-General Nicholas J. Caplin: March 2008-2009
Lieutenant-Governor of Guernsey:

Major-General Marcus J. Slade: April 1859-April 1864
Major-General Charles R. Scott: April 1864-May 1869
Lieutenant-General Edward Frome: May 1869-May 1874
Lieutenant-General the Hon. St. George G. Foley: May 1874-April 1879
Major-General Alexander A. Nelson: May 1879-October 1883
Major-General Henry A. Sarel: October 1883-November 1885
Lieutenant-General John H.F. Elkington: November 1885-February 1889
General Sir Edward E.G. Bulwer: March 1889-March 1894
General Nathaniel Stevenson: March 1894-March 1899
Major-General Michael H. Saward: March 1899-April 1903
Major-General Barrington B.D. Campbell: April 1903-April 1908
Major-General Robert Auld: April 1908-1911
Major-General Sir Edward O.F. Hamilton: May 1911-April 1914
Major-General Henry M. Lawson: April-November 1914
General Sir Reginald C. Hart: November 1914-June 1918
Lieutenant-General Sir Launcelot E. Kiggell: June 1918-July 1920
Major-General Sir John E. Capper: July 1920-July 1925
Major-General Lord Sackville: July 1925-June 1929
Major-General Lord Ruthven: July 1929-June 1934
Major-General Sir Edward N. Broadbent: June 1934-June 1939
Major-General Alexander P.D. Telfer Smollett: June 1939-June 1940
Major-General John R. Minshull Ford: June 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir Philip Neame: August 1945-1953
Air Marshal Sir Thomas W. Elmhirst: 1953-1958
Vice-Admiral Sir W. Geoffrey A. Robson: 1958-1964
Vice-Admiral Sir Charles P. Mills: 1969-1974
Vice-Admiral Sir John E.L. Martin: 1974-April 1980
Air Chief Marshal Sir Peter de L. Le Cheminant: April 1980-1985
Lieutenant-General Sir Michael C.L. Wilkins: 1990-April 1994
Vice-Admiral Sir John F. Coward: 1994-2000
Lieutenant-General Sir John P. Foley: May 2000-September 2005
Vice-Admiral Sir Fabian M. Malbon: October 2005-February 2011
Air Marshal Peter B. Walker: April 2011-September 2015
Vice-Admiral Sir Ian F. Corder: March 2015-
Lieutenant-Governor of Jersey:

Major-General Godfrey C. Mundy: January 1857-July 1860
Major-General Sir Robert P. Douglas, Bt.: September 1860-October 1862
Lieutenant-General Burke D. Cuppage: October 1863-October 1868
Major-General Philip M.N. Guy: October 1868-October 1873
Lieutenant-General Sir William S.R. Norcott: October 1873-October 1878
Lieutenant-General Lothian Nicholson: October 1878-October 1883
Major-General Henry Wray: October 1883-November 1887
Lieutenant-General Charles B. Ewart: November 1887-November 1892
Lieutenant-General Edwin Markham: November 1892-May 1895
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward Hopton: May 1895-November 1900
Major-General Henry R. Abadie: November 1900-October 1904
Major-General Hugh S. Gough: October 1904-June 1910
Major-General Sir Alexander N. Rochfort: June 1910-October 1916
Major-General Sir Alexander Wilson: October 1916-October 1920
Major-General Sir W. Douglas Smith: October 1920-May 1924
Major-General the Hon. Sir Francis R. Bingham: May 1924-May 1929
Major-General Edward H. Willis: May 1929-May 1934
Major-General Sir Horace de C. Martelli: May 1934-May 1939
Major-General James M.R. Harrison: May 1939-June 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir A. Edward Grasett: 1945-1953
Vice-Admiral Sir J. Michael Villiers: 1964-1969
Air Chief Marshal Sir John G. Davis: 1969-1974
Admiral Sir William T. Pillar: 1984-1990
Air Marshal Sir John M.D. Sutton: 1990-1995
Air Chief Marshal Sir John A. Cheshire: 2001-2006
Lieutenant-General Sir Andrew P. Ridgway: 2006-September 2011
Air Chief Marshal Sir Stephen G.G. Dalton: March 2017-
Commander, British Army Staff, British Joint Services Mission, U.S.A.: 

Lieutenant-General Sir H. Colville B. Wemyss: June 1941-June 1942
Lieutenant-General Sir Gordon N. Macready, Bt.: June 1942-1946
Field-Marshal Lord Wilson: 1946-May 1947
General Sir William D. Morgan: May 1947-April 1950
General Sir Neil M. Ritchie: April 1950-August 1951
Major-General Stephen N. Shoosmith: August 1951-January 1952
Major-General William H. Stratton: January 1952-December 1953
Major-General George E. Prior-Palmer: January 1954-June 1956
Major-General Valentine Boucher: June 1956-January 1958
Major-General James N. Carter: January 1958-June 1960
Major-General John M. McNeill: June 1960-February 1963
Major-General Richard A. Fyffe: July 1965-October 1967

General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Canada:

Lieutenant-General Sir William F. Williams, Bt.: June 1859-June 1865
Lieutenant-General Sir John Michel: June 1865-October 1867
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles A. Windham: October 1867-February 1870
Lieutenant-General Sir C. Hastings Doyle: 1870-May 1873
General Sir William O’Grady Haly: May 1873-March 1878
General Sir Patrick L. MacDougall: May 1878-May 1883
General Lord Alexander G. Russell: May 1883-May 1888
General Sir John Ross: May 1888-June 1893
General Alexander G. Montgomery Moore: June 1893-June 1898
Lieutenant-General Lord William F.E. Seymour: June 1898-September 1901
Major-General Sir Charles S.B. Parsons: April 1902-1905

Major-Generals:

Major-General Lord Frederick Paulet: December 1861-June 1863
Major-General the Hon. George T.C. Napier: December 1861-January 1867
Major-General the Hon. James G. Lindsay: June 1863-January 1867
Major-General David Russell: January 1867-July 1868
Major-General Henry W. Stisted: January 1867-July 1869
Major-General John J. Bisset: July 1868-1869
Governor of Bermuda (Armed Service holders listed only from 1867 until 1941):

Major-General Sir Frederick E. Chapman:  April 1867-July 1870
Major-General Sir John H. Lefroy:    April 1871-April 1877
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert M. Laffan:  April 1877-March 1882
Lieutenant-General Thomas L.J. Gallwey:  June 1882-October 1888
Lieutenant-General Edward Newdigate Newdegate:  October 1888-June 1892
General Thomas C.Lyons:    July 1892-June 1896
Lieutenant-General Sir G. Digby Barker:  June 1896-January 1902
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Le G. Geary:  January 1902-April 1904
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert MacGregor Stewart:  April 1904-June 1907
Lieutenant-General Sir Josceline H. Wodehouse:  June 1907-October 1908
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick Walter Kitchener:  October 1908-March 1912
Lieutenant-General Sir George M. Bullock  May 1912-May 1917
General Sir James Willcocks:  May 1917-July 1922
General Sir J. John Asser:  July 1922-August 1927
Lieutenant-General Sir Louis J. Bols;  August 1927-September 1930
General Sir Thomas Astley Cubitt:  April 1931-May 1936
General Sir Reginald J.T. Hildyard:  May 1936-October 1939
Lieutenant-General Sir Denis J. C. K. Bernard:  October 1939-October 1941

Commanding Troops, Barbados (West Indies from 187 until 1890):

Major-General Sir A. Josias Cloete:  -June 1861
Major-General Edward B. Brooke:  June 1861-June 1866
Major-General Charles P. Ainslie:  June 1866-April 1869
Major-General William Munro:  July 1870-June 1875
Lieutenant-General Richard T. Farren:  June 1875-October 1878
Major-General Dominic J. Gamble:  October 1878-January 1884
Major-General Henry R. Browne:  January 1884-April 1885
Major-General Sir Charles K. Pearson:  April 1885-March 1890
Major-General J.M.G. Tongue:  October 1890-March 1892
Major-General George Paton:  March 1892-August 1894
Major-General Edmund Leach:  August 1894-May 1895
Major-General Robert F. Butler:  May 1895-June 1900
Major-General J.F. Hilton:  June 1900-October 1902
Brigadier-General Edward T. Dickson:  October 1902-1905
Commanding Troops, Jamaica:

Major-General Edward W. Bell: 1860
Major-General Pringle Taylor: 1860-April 1861
Major-General Charles Ashmore: April 1861-July 1865
Major-General L.Smythe O’Connor: July 1865-1870
Major-General Wilsone Black: March 1891-October 1893
Major-General Harcourt M. Bengough: October 1893-December 1894
Major-General Henry J. Hallowes: December 1894-August 1900
Major-General Allan G. Raper: August 1900-March 1902
Brigadier-General J.E.W.S. Caulfield: September 1902-September 1906
Brigadier-General J.W.A. Marshall: September 1906-August 1910
Brigadier-General James R.M. Dalrymple-Hay: August 1910-July 1914
Brigadier-General Leonard S. Blackden: July 1914-August 1918

Commander, Caribbean Area(from 1948 until 1962):

Brigadier Charles E. Morrison: January-June 1948
Brigadier Edwin K. Page: June 1948-June 1951
Brigadier A. Cosby F. Jackson: June 1951-May 1954
Brigadier Robert C.S. Hall: May 1954-April 1957
Brigadier Kenneth H. Collen: April 1957-May 1960
Brigadier Derek W. Lister: May 1960-July 1962

Commander, British Forces, Belize(until 1994):

Brigadier Anthony C. Vivian: March 1980-September 1982
Brigadier David B.W. Webb-Carter: November 1984-January 1987
Brigadier Nicholas G.R. Hepworth: January 1987-July 1988
Brigadier Richard M. Lambe: July 1988-October 1990
Brigadier Christopher H. Elliott: November 1990-1993
Brigadier Iain A. Johnstone: 1993-October 1994
Governor of Gibraltar (General Officer holders only):

Lieutenant-General Sir James Fergusson: July 1855-May 1859
General Sir William J. Codrington: May 1859-September 1865
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard Airey: September 1865-September 1870
General Sir William F. Williams, Bt.: September 1870-September 1876
General Lord Napier of Magdala: September 1876-January 1883
General Sir John M. Adye: January 1883-November 1886
General the Hon. Sir Arthur E. Hardinge: November 1886-September 1890
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir Leicester Smyth: September 1890-January 1891
General Sir Lothian Nicholson: March 1891-June 1893
General Sir Robert Biddulph: August 1893-May 1900
Field-Marshal Sir George S. White: May 1900-August 1905
General Sir Frederick W.E.F. Forestier-Walker: August 1905-August 1910
General Sir Archibald Hunter: September 1910-August 1913
Lieutenant-General Sir Herbert S.G. Miles: August 1913-September 1918
General Sir Horace L. Smith-Dorrien: September 1918-September 1923
General Sir Charles C. Monro, Bt.: September 1923-August 1928
General Sir Alexander J. Godley: August 1928-October 1933
General Sir Charles H. Harington: October 1933-November 1938
General Sir W. Edmund Ironside: November 1938-June 1939
Lieutenant-General Sir Clive G. Liddell: July 1939-May 1941
General Viscount Gort: May 1941-May 1942
Lieutenant-General Sir Frank N. Mason-MacFarlane: May 1942-February 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir T. Ralph Eastwood: February 1944-February 1947
Lieutenant-General Sir Harold Redman: May 1955-May 1958
General Sir A. Dudley Ward: July 1962-August 1965
General Sir Gerald W. Lathbury: August 1965-April 1969
Commanding, Infantry Brigade (until 1908):

- Major-General Randal Rumley: 1860
- Major-General Charles Franklyn: 1860-August 1861
- Major-General Sir Robert Walpole: September 1861-June 1864
- Major-General Charles Crutchley: June 1864-August 1869
- Major-General John J. Bisset: August 1869-October 1873
- Lieutenant-General Edward A. Somerset: October 1873-October 1878
- Major-General David Anderson: October 1878-October 1881
- Lieutenant-General Cadwallader Adams: October 1881-April 1884
- Major-General Mark Walker: April 1884-April 1888
- Major-General Edward Hopton: March 1893-May 1895
- Major-General Sir Frederick Carrington: May 1895-March 1899
- Major-General Sir Henry E. Colvile: April-October 1899
- Brigadier-General H.L. Dundas: October 1899-September 1900
- Major-General Sir Henry E. Colvile: September 1900-January 1902
- Major-General Allan G. Raper: March 1902-1905
- Major-General Joseph H. Laye: June 1905-1908

Commanding, Royal Artillery:

- Major-General Bowes L. Forster: April 1889-May 1892
- Major-General George J. Smart: May 1892-February 1894
- Major-General John B. Richardson: March 1894-March 1899
- Major-General Frederick G. Slade: March 1899-April 1902
- Major-General John F. Bally: April 1902-April 1905
- Major-General James C. Dalton: April 1905-June 1906
- Major-General Arundel J. Nixon: June 1906-June 1910
- Major-General Thomas Perrott: June 1910-August 1913
- Major-General James T. Johnston: August 1913-
Commander, British Troops, Gibraltar:

Brigadier Wilfrid A. Ebsworth: 1947-August 1950
Brigadier Gerrard F.H. Stayner: August 1950-September 1953
Brigadier Geoffrey Lucas: September 1953-May 1956
Brigadier John F. Snow: May 1956-June 1959
Brigadier Cedric G. Buttenshaw: June 1959-August 1962
Brigadier Hereward E. Boulter: August 1962-August 1964
Brigadier Samuel C. Chambers: August 1964-July 1967
Brigadier Anthony J.A. Arengo-Jones: July 1967-February 1969
Brigadier M. Christopher Thursby-Pelham: October 1972-September 1974
Brigadier John R.D. Sharpe: September 1974-April 1977
Brigadier Alan S. Stepto: April 1977-September 1978
Brigadier John H. Pegg: January 1983-September 1984
Brigadier Richard T.P. Hume: September 1984-August 1986
Brigadier J.M. Jones: August 1986-October 1989
Governor of Malta (General Office holders only):

Lieutenant-General Sir J. Gaspard Le Marchant: 1858-November 1864
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry K. Storks: November 1864-May 1867
General Sir Patrick Grant: May 1867-June 1872
General Sir Charles T. Van Straubenzee: June 1872-May 1878
General Sir Arthur Borton: May 1878-April 1884
General Sir J. Lintorn A. Simmons: April 1884-September 1888
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry D’O. Torrens: October 1888-December 1889
General Sir Henry A. Smyth: February 1890-January 1894
General Sir Arthur J. Lyon-Fremantle: January 1894-January 1899
Lieutenant-General Lord Grenfell: January 1899-March 1903
General Sir Charles Mansfield Clarke, Bt.: April 1903-October 1907
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Fane Grant: October 1907-August 1915
General Sir H.M. Leslie Rundle: September 1909-February 1915
Field-Marshal Lord Methuen: February 1915-June 1919
Field-Marshal Lord Plumer: June 1919-June 1924
General Sir Walter N. Congreve: June 1924-February 1927
General Sir John P. Du Cane: May 1927-September 1931
General Sir David G.M. Campbell: September 1931-March 1936
General Sir Charles Bonham-Carter: March 1936-April 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir William G.S. Dobbie: April 1940-May 1942
Field-Marshal Viscount Gort: May 1942-September 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Edmond C.A. Schreiber: September 1944-July 1946
Commanding Infantry Brigade (1st Infantry Brigade until 1869):

- Major-General Charles Warren: August 1856-November 1861
- Major-General Robert B. Wood: November 1861-October 1863
- Major-General Sir William J. Ridley: October 1863-November 1868
- Major-General William S. Newton: November 1868-July 1870
- Major-General Sir Alfred H. Horlford: July 1870-January 1872
- Lieutenant-General Sir Francis Seymour, Bt.: January 1872-April 1874
- Major-General Charles Elmhirst: April 1874-August 1875
- Lieutenant-General Sir James T. Airey: August 1875-January 1879
- Major-General the Hon. Philip R.B. Feilding: January 1879-May 1884
- Major-General Charles F.T. Daniell: May 1884-April 1886
- Major-General John Davis: April 1886-January 1888
- Major-General Hales Wilkie: January 1888-December 1891
- Major-General Charles B. Knowles: January 1892-October 1895
- Major-General Lord Congleton: October 1895-December 1901
- Major-General Ronald B. Lane: December 1901-April 1903
- Lieutenant-General Sir William F. Kelly: May 1903-June 1906
- Major-General Sir Folliott S.F. Stokes: June 1906-September 1909
- Brigadier-General Granville G.A. Egerton: September 1909-December 1912
- Brigadier-General P.A. Adam: December 1912-
- Brigadier Lionel H. Cox: September 1938-1941

Commanding, 2nd Infantry Brigade (until 1869):

- Major-General Frederick Horn: -November 1861
- Brigadier-General Henry Bates: November 1861-1863
- Major-General Mark K. Atherley: June 1863-July 1868
- Major-General Daniel Lysons: July 1868-April 1869

Commanding, Royal Artillery:

- Major-General Augustus H. King: February 1889-April 1891
- Major-General Oliver H.A. Nicolls: May 1891-September 1892
- Major-General Stuart J. Nicholson: November 1892-April 1895
- Lieutenant-General John F. Owen: May 1895-September 1899
- Major-General Desmond D.T. O’Callaghan: September 1899-September 1904
- Major-General Harry R. Barron: September 1904-October 1908
- Major-General Arthur P. Penton: October 1908-April 1912
- Major-General John S.S. Barker: April 1912-
General Officer Commanding, Malta (and Libya from 1962):

Major-General Sir Sanford J.P. Scobell: October 1939-1942
Major-General Daniel M.W. Beak: January-July 1942
Major-General Ronald M. Scobie: August 1942-March 1943
Major-General Walter H. Oxley: March-August 1943
Major-General William Robb: August 1943-1945
Major-General Kenneth C. Davidson: 1945-January 1948
Major-General William R. Revell-Smith: January 1948-November 1949
Major-General Gerard W.E. Heath: November 1949-October 1951
Major-General William E.G. Hemming: October 1951-November 1953
Major-General Brian Daunt: November 1953-November 1956
Major-General Cyril H. Colquhoun: November 1956-December 1959
Major-General Adam J.C. Block: December 1959-October 1962
Major-General Lord Thurlow: October 1962-February 1964
Major-General A. Rea Leakey: January 1967-February 1968

Deputy Commander:

Brigadier Brian Kingzett: May 1962-July 1964
Brigadier Lord Grimthorpe: July 1964-July 1967
Brigadier Paul S. Ward: April 1969-December 1971

General Officer Commanding, Cyprus (Near East Land Forces from 1968 until 1976):

Major-General Abdy H.G. Ricketts: October 1955-October 1956
Major-General Douglas A. Kendrew: October 1956-October 1958
Major-General Kenneth T. Darling: October 1958-August 1960
Major-General Peter G.F. Young: December 1962-December 1964
Major-General David L. Lloyd Owen: June 1966-July 1969
Major-General Michael W. Holme: July 1969-July 1972
Major-General Hew D.G. Butler: July 1972-January 1975
Major-General Corran W.B. Purdon: January 1975-1976
Commander, Land Forces, Cyprus (Chief of Staff until 19; Deputy Commander until 1976; Deputy Commander, British Forces since 1976):

Brigadier Geoffrey H. Baker: November 1955-January 1957
Brigadier Paul Gleadell: May 1958-September 1959
Brigadier David C. Mullen: September 1959-October 1962
Brigadier D.G. Parker: October 1962-June 1964
Brigadier J.A. Marchant: June 1964-August 1966
Brigadier E.Grismond B. Davies-Scourfield: August 1966-October 1969
Brigadier Walter P.W. Robertson: February 1972-October 1975
Air Commodore Donald A. Arnott: November 1978-March 1979
Air Commodore M.R. Williams: March 1979-January 1981
Brigadier Philip M. Davies: January 1981-March 1983
Air Commodore Raymond J. Offord: March 1983-January 1986
Brigadier Andrew D. Myrtle: January 1986-February 1988
Brigadier Angus I. Ramsay: January 1992-August 1993
Air Commodore Anthony J.M. McKeon: August 1993-July 1995
Brigadier Arthur G. Denaro: July 1995-October 1996
Brigadier Keith Skempton: October 1996-April 1998
Air Commodore Paul A. Robinson: April 1998-2000
Air Commodore H.Richard Corney: June 2003-January 2006
Brigadier David M. Santa-Ollala: January 2006-May 2008
Air Commodore Andrew J. Dey: May 2008-August 2010
Brigadier William J.F. Kingdon: August 2010-November 2012
Air Commodore Andrew D. Huggett: November 2012-April 2015
Brigadier J.Nicholas N. Orr: April 2015-August 2017
Air Commodore Suzanne N. Perkins: August 2017-
Commander-in-Chief, Middle East Land Forces (Near East Land Forces from March 1961 until 1962):

General Sir Archibald P. Wavell: July 1939-July 1941
General Sir Claude J.E. Auchinleck: July 1941-August 1942
General Sir Henry Maitland Wilson: February 1943-January 1944
General Sir Bernard C.T. Paget: January 1944-October 1946
General Sir Miles C. Dempsey: October 1946-June 1947
General Sir John T. Crocker: June 1947-July 1950
General Sir Brian H. Robertson, Bt.: July 1950-April 1953
General Sir Cameron G.G. Nicholson: April-September 1953
General Sir Charles F. Keightley: September 1953-January 1957
Lieutenant-General Sir Roger H. Bower: January 1958-May 1960
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard N. Anderson: May 1960-December 1962

Chief of the General Staff:

Lieutenant-General Arthur F. Smith: September 1939-March 1942
Lieutenant-General Thomas W. Corbett: March-August 1942
Lieutenant-General Richard L. McCreery: August 1942-February 1943
Lieutenant-General James S. Steele: February-March 1943
Lieutenant-General Ronald M. Scobie: March-December 1943
Major-General Joseph A. Baillon: December 1943-1944
Major-General Gerald A. Pilleau: 1944-February 1945
Major-General William P. Oliver: February 1945-December 1946
Major-General Harold E. Pyman: December 1946-June 1949
Major-General Euan A.B. Miller: June 1949-March 1951
Major-General C. Douglas Packard: March 1951-January 1953
Major-General Richard A. Hull: January 1953-June 1954
Major-General Edward R. Benson: June 1954-June 1957
Major-General Richard E. Lloyd: June 1957-December 1959

Major-General, Administration:

Major-General Charles A.P. Murison: -September 1948
Major-General Alexander M. Cameron: September 1948-June 1951
Major-General George C. Humphreys: June 1951-June 1954
Major-General George E.R. Bastin: June 1954-June 1956
Major-General Denys H.V. Buckle: June 1956-1957
**Brigadier General Staff:**

Brigadier Ronald A. Bramwell-Davis: 1946-1949 (Training)
Brigadier Dudley W.B.T. Hogg: February 1947-1950 (Intelligence)
Brigadier Denis S.S. O’Connor: 1948-1949 (Plans and Operations)
Brigadier Charles L. Richardson: May 1948-November 1950 (Staff Duties)
Brigadier Edward C.J. Woodford: 1949-1952 (Plans and Operations)
Brigadier Algernon G.W. Heber-Percy: 1949-December 1951 (Training)
Brigadier Hugo E. C. de Chassiron: 1950-February 1952 (Intelligence)
Brigadier Arthur J.H. Dove: January 1951-April 1953 (Staff Duties)
Brigadier Alexander M. Finlaison: December 1951-1954 (Training)
Brigadier Ralph F.E. Stoney: February 1952-1954 (Intelligence)
Brigadier Thomas E. Williams: 1952-December 1955 (Plans and Operations)
Brigadier S.J. Joubert: April 1953-May 1954 (Staff Duties)
Brigadier J.B. Robertson: May-December 1954 (Staff Duties and Training)
Brigadier George A. Thomas: December 1954-1957 (Staff Duties and Training)
Brigadier John W.C. Williams: December 1955-December 1958 ( Plans and Operations)
Brigadier George S. Knox: January 1959-March 1961
Brigadier Antony J.C. Prickett: March 1961-1962

**Deputy Adjutant-General (until 1959):**

Major-General Kenneth G. McLean: 1946
Major-General Norman Clowes: 1946-October 1948
Brigadier George R. Bradshaw: October 1948-January 1950
Brigadier William R. Cox: January 1950-September 1952
Brigadier Thomas P.D. Scott: September 1952-April 1954
Brigadier Antony J.D. Turner: April 1954-April 1957
Brigadier George S. Knox: April 1957-January 1959
Deputy Quartermaster-General (Brigadier A/Q from 1959):

Brigadier John L.C. Napier: February 1949-February 1951
Brigadier Ralph E. Bagnall-Wild: September 1949-1952 (Moves.)
Brigadier Adrian P.W. Hope: February 1951-November 1953
Brigadier George C. Luck: 1952-June 1955 (Moves.)
Brigadier Joseph H.S. Lacey: November 1953-1954
Brigadier Frederick G.A. Parsons: April 1955-1958
Brigadier Wallace E. Farley: June 1955-August 1957 (Moves.)
Brigadier John M. Green: August 1957-January 1959
Brigadier Rupert C. Elstone: January 1959-March 1960

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier Thomas Rigby: 1946-February 1949
Brigadier C.I.V. Jones: February 1949-July 1951
Brigadier Harold C. Phillips: July 1951-July 1954
Brigadier John H. Gregson: July 1954-December 1956
Brigadier Gilbert C. Wells: December 1956-January 1960
Brigadier Arthur P. Trevor: January 1960-1961

Commander, British Land Forces, Arabian Peninsula (from 1959 until 1961; Middle East Land Forces from 1961 until 1967):

Major-General Robert N.H.C. Bray: May 1959-May 1961
Major-General James A.R. Robertson: May 1961-June 1963
Major-General John H. Cubbon: June 1963-May 1965
Major-General Sir John E.F. Willoughby: May 1965-May 1967
Major-General Philip T. Tower: May-November 1967

Brigadier General Staff:

Brigadier Antony J.C. Prickett: March 1961-April 1963
Brigadier James H.M. Hackett: April 1963-April 1965
Brigadier W. Graham S. Mills: April 1965-December 1966
Brigadier Charles W. Dunbar: December 1966-November 1967
**Brigadier A/Q:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian H. Lyall Grant</td>
<td>January 1962-February 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Gerald C. S. Montanaro</td>
<td>February 1964-July 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Eric F. Kyte</td>
<td>September 1965-January 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R. Dare Wilson</td>
<td>January-November 1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Egypt (until 1956):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Frederick C.A. Stephenson</td>
<td>May 1883-January 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir James C. Dormer</td>
<td>January 1888-December 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Frederick W.E.F. Forestier-Walker</td>
<td>December 1890-October 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles B. Knowles</td>
<td>October 1895-July 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Francis W. Grenfell</td>
<td>July 1897-January 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General the Hon. Sir Reginald A.J. Talbot</td>
<td>January 1899-July 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John R. Slade</td>
<td>July 1903-March 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George M. Bullock</td>
<td>March 1905-September 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir John G. Maxwell</td>
<td>September 1908-October 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General the Hon. Julian H.G. Byng</td>
<td>October 1912-September 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir John G. Maxwell</td>
<td>September 1914-October 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Charles C. Monro</td>
<td>October 1915-January 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald J. Murray</td>
<td>January 1916-June 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field-Marshal Viscount Allenby</td>
<td>June 1917-October 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Walter N. Congreve</td>
<td>October 1919-March 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Richard C.B. Haking</td>
<td>March 1923-May 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir E. Peter Strickland</td>
<td>May 1927-June 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir John T. Burnett-Stuart</td>
<td>June 1931-April 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir George A. Weir</td>
<td>April 1934-March 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Gordon-Finlayson</td>
<td>March 1938-June 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Maitland Wilson</td>
<td>June 1939-February 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Richard N. O’Connor</td>
<td>February-April 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir James H. Marshall-Cornwall</td>
<td>April-November 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General William G. Holmes</td>
<td>November 1941-February 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Robert G. W. H. Stone</td>
<td>February 1942-November 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Charles W. Allfrey</td>
<td>November 1944-January 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Richard N. Gale</td>
<td>January 1948-January 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir George W.E. J. Erskine</td>
<td>January 1949-April 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Francis W. Festing</td>
<td>April 1952-June 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Richard A. Hull</td>
<td>June 1954-March 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brigadier General Staff/Chief of Staff:

Brigadier-General Charles R. Newman: March 1920-November 1921
Brigadier-General Charles J.C. Grant: November 1921-October 1925
Brigadier Arthur J. Turner: October 1925-October 1929
Brigadier George M. Lindsay: October 1929-July 1932
Brigadier Edward H. Kelly: July 1932-June 1936
Brigadier H. Charles Loyd: June 1936-November 1938
Brigadier Arthur F. Smith: November 1938-August 1939
Brigadier Arthur R. Selby: August 1939-1941
Brigadier Cecil S. Sugden: 1948-September 1949
Brigadier Kennett Bayley: September 1949-September 1951
Brigadier Richard H. Barry: September 1954-March 1956

Commanding, Garrison Brigade, Alexandria:

Major-General William Earle: August 1882-February 1885
Major-General Sir Wilbraham O. Lennox: February 1885-February 1887
Major-General Viscount Frankfort de Montmorency: February 1887-February 1890
Major-General Sir William F. Butler: February 1890-November 1893
Major-General Kennett G. Henderson: November 1893-November 1898
Major-General Ronald B. Lane: November 1898-1901

Commandant, Sudan Defence Force (until 1954):

Major-General Hubert J. Huddleston: 1925-March 1930
Major-General Stephen S. Butler: March 1930-March 1935
Major-General Harold E. Franklyn: March 1935-December 1938
Lieutenant-General Sir William Platt: November 1938-October 1941
Lieutenant-General Sir Noel M. de la P. Beresford-Peirse: October 1941-April 1942
Major-General Balfour O. Hutchison: May 1942-December 1943
Major-General William H.C. Ramsden: January 1944-1945
Major-General William D. Stamer: 1945-June 1948
Major-General Lashmer G. Whistler: June 1948-May 1950
General Officer Commanding, Palestine (until 1948):

Lieutenant-General Sir John G. Dill: September 1936-September 1937
Lieutenant-General Archibald P. Wavell: August 1937-April 1938
Lieutenant-General Robert H. Haining: April 1938-July 1939
Lieutenant-General Michael G. H. Barker: July 1939-February 1940
Lieutenant-General George J. Giffard: February-June 1940
Lieutenant-General Philip Neame: August 1940-February 1941
General Sir Henry Maitland Wilson: May-October 1941
Major-General Douglas F. McConnel: October 1941-December 1944
Lieutenant-General John C. D’Arcy: December 1944-March 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Evelyn H. Barker: March 1946-February 1947

Senior British Loan Services Officer, Oman:

Major-General John Baskervyle-Glegg: September 1990-September 1993
Major-General Albert E. Whitley: March 2004-January 2011
Major-General James H. Gordon: January 2011-August 2014
Major-General Charles S. Fattorini: August 2014-October 2017
Major-General Richard J.A. Stanford: October 2017-

General Officer Commanding, Iraq (Persia and Iraq from 1942 until 1946):

General Sir John E. Nixon: April 1915-January 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir Percy H. N. Lake: January-July 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir F. Stanley Maude: July 1916-November 1917
Lieutenant-General Sir William R. Marshall: November 1917-April 1919
Major-General Sir George F. Macmunn: April 1919-February 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir J. Aylmer L. Haldane: February 1920-March 1922
Major-General Sir Theodore Fraser: March-November 1922
Lieutenant-General Edward P. Quinan: May 1941-February 1942
General Sir Henry Maitland Wilson: September 1942-February 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry R. Pownall: February-September 1943
Lieutenant-General Arthur R. Selby: September 1943-February 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur F. Smith: February 1944-August 1945
Major-General Reginald A. Savory: August 1945-March 1946
Senior British Military Representative and Deputy Commanding General, Multinational Force, Iraq (until 2009):

Major-General Frederick R. Viggers: May-September 2003
Major-General Andrew C. Figgures: September 2003-March 2004
Lieutenant-General John C. McColl: March -October 2004
Lieutenant-General Sir John P. Kiszely: October 2004-April 2005
Lieutenant-General Robin V. Brims: April-October 2005
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert A. Fry: March-September 2006
Lieutenant-General John Cooper: March 2008-March 2009
Lieutenant-General Christopher C. Brown: March-July 2009

Deputy Commanding General, Multinational Corps, Iraq (from May 2004 until 2010):

Major-General Andrew J.N. Graham: March-September 2004
Major-General Andrew P. Farquhar: September 2004-February 2005
Major-General Mark F.N. Mans: February -August 2005
Major-General Nicholas R. Parker: August 2005-February 2006
Major-General Peter F. Everson: February-September 2006
Major-General Gerald W. Berragan: January-October 2007
Major-General Bruce Brealey: October 2007-July 2008
Major-General Richard L. Barrons: July 2008-March 2009
Major-General William H. Moore: March 2009-2010

General Officer Commanding, Multinational Division(South-East), Iraq (until 2009):

Major-General Andrew R.E. de C. Stewart: December 2003-July 2004
Major-General William R. Rollo: July-November 2004
Major-General Jonathon P. Riley: November 2004-June 2005
Major-General James B. Dutton: June-December 2005
Major-General John Cooper: December 2005-July 2006
Major-General the Hon. Jonathan D. Shaw: January-August 2007
Major-General Graham J. Binns: August 2007-February 2008
Major-General Barney W.B. White-Spunner: February-August 2008
Major-General Andrew Salmon: August 2008-March 2009
Deputy Commander, Strategy and Sustainment, Combined Joint Task Force, Kuwait/Iraq:

Major-General Robert B. Bruce: November 2014-September 2015
Major-General Rupert T.H. Jones: August 2016-September 2017
Major-General Felix G. Gedney: September 2017-September 2018
Major-General Christopher J. Ghika: September 2018-

General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, West Africa (from 190 until 1914 and from 1940 until 1956):

Brigadier-General F.J. Graves: January 1904-September 1906
Major-General James K. Trotter: September 1906-June 1908
Major-General Edward O.F. Hamilton: June 1908-May 1911
Major-General James A. Ferrier: May 1911-1914
General Sir George J. Giffard: June 1940-May 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir Francis P. Nosworthy: May 1943-1944
Lieutenant-General M. Brocas Burrows: January 1945-February 1946
Lieutenant-General Noel M.S. Irwin: February 1946-July 1948
Lieutenant-General Sir Cameron G.G. Nicholson: July 1948-May 1951
Lieutenant-General Sir Lashmer G. Whistler: May 1951-November 1953
Lieutenant-General Sir E. Otway Herbert: December 1953-June 1956

Chief of Staff:

Brigadier Richard M.J. Goldie: April 1948-April 1949
Brigadier Kenneth C. Cooper: April 1949-November 1950
Brigadier John H.O. Wilsey: November 1950-January 1952
Brigadier Samuel R. Osmond: January 1952-November 1953
Brigadier John M.K. Spurling: November 1953-June 1955
Brigadier Thomas G. Morton: June 1955-1956

General Officer Commanding, Nigeria:

Major-General George H. Inglis: December 1952-February 1956
### General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, East Africa (until 1964):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Douglas P. Dickinson:</td>
<td>September 1939-October 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Alan G. Cunningham:</td>
<td>October 1940-August 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Harry E. de R. Wetherall:</td>
<td>August-December 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir William Platt:</td>
<td>December 1941-December 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Kenneth A.N. Anderson:</td>
<td>December 1944-October 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William A. Dimoline:</td>
<td>October 1946-September 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur A.B. Dowler:</td>
<td>September 1948-September 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Alexander M. Cameron:</td>
<td>September 1951-June 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir George W.E.J. Erskine:</td>
<td>June 1953-May 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Gerald W. Lathbury:</td>
<td>May 1955-July 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Nigel P.H. Tapp:</td>
<td>July 1957-October 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard E. Goodwin:</td>
<td>October 1960-November 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Ian H. Freeland:</td>
<td>November 1963-November 1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chief of Staff:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James R. Cochrane:</td>
<td>February 1949-March 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Geoffrey Rimbault:</td>
<td>March 1952-December 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George D.G. Heyman:</td>
<td>December 1953-October 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R.Michael P. Carver:</td>
<td>October 1955-November 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John C.D’A. Dalton:</td>
<td>November 1956-November 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Percy W.P. Green:</td>
<td>November 1957-December 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael W. Biggs:</td>
<td>December 1960-January 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Denis W. Jackson:</td>
<td>January 1963-November 1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Cape of Good Hope (South Africa from 1899 until 1902; and from 1903; Transvaal and Orange River from 1902 until 1903):

Lieutenant-General Robert H. Wynyard: April 1859-October 1863
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert P. Douglas, Bt.: October 1863-December 1868
Lieutenant-General Charles C. Hay: December 1868-September 1873
General Sir Arthur A.T. Cunynghame: September 1873-February 1878
Lieutenant-General Lord Chelmsford: February 1878-June 1879
General the Hon. Sir Leicester Smyth: November 1880-November 1885
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry D’O. Torrens: November 1885-January 1888
Lieutenant-General Henry A. Smyth: January 1888-February 1890
General Sir William G. Cameron: February 1890-December 1894
Lieutenant-General Sir William H. Goodenough: December 1894-October 1898
Lieutenant-General Sir William F. Butler: December 1898-October 1899
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick W.E.F. Forestier-Walker: October-November 1899
Field-Marshal Lord Roberts: December 1899-December 1900
General Lord Kitchener of Khartoum: December 1900-June 1902
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir Neville G. Lyttelton: June 1902-March 1904
General Sir Henry J.T. Hildyard: March 1904-April 1908
Field-Marshal Lord Methuen: April 1908-March 1912
General Sir Reginald C. Hart: March 1912-May 1914
Lieutenant-General Sir James Wolfe Murray: May-October 1914

General Officer Commanding, Transvaal District until 190:

Major-General Theodore E. Stephenson: May 1903-May 1906
Major-General Robert A. Montgomery: May 1906-April 1908
Brigadier-General G.G. Aston: April 1908-May 1909
Brigadier-General Sir Robert A.W. Colleton, Bt.: May 1909-1911

General Officer Commanding, Cape Colony District until 1912:

Major-General Arthur S. Wynne: 1900-December 1901
Major-General Sir Henry H.Settle: December 1901-December 1903
Major-General Herbert S.G. Miles: December 1903-May 1904
Major-General Edmund S. Brook: May 1904- November 1907
Lieutenant-General Sir Reginald C. Hart: November 1907-January 1909
Major-General Sir Henry J. Scobell: January 1909-February 1912
General Officer Commanding, Natal (Natal District from 1902 until 1904):

Major-General Charles Tucker: August 1891-August 1895
Major-General G. Cox: August 1895-1899
Lieutenant-General Sir George S. White: September 1899-March 1900
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry J.T. Hildyard: October 1900-September 1901
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Neville G. Lyttelton: September 1901-June 1902
Major-General Richard S.R. Fetherstonhaugh: June-December 1902
Brigadier-General Robert G. Broadwood: December 1902-May 1904

Deputy Commander, Combined Force Command/International Security Assistance Force, Afghanistan:

Major-General John Cooper: May-December 2004
Major-General Peter Gilchrist: December 2004-December 2005
Major-General Christopher C.Wilson: January-December 2006
Lieutenant-General Jonathon P. Riley: November 2007-October 2008
Lieutenant-General James B. Dutton: October 2008-November 2009
Lieutenant-General Sir Nicholas R. Parker: November 2009-September 2010
Lieutenant-General James J.C. Bucknall: September 2010-October 2011
Lieutenant-General Adrian J. Bradshaw: November 2011-September 2012
Lieutenant-General Nicholas P. Carter: September 2012-July 2013
Lieutenant-General John G. Lorimer: July 2013-June 2014

Chief of Staff:

Major-General Colin J. Boag: September 2009-December 2010
Major-General Timothy P. Evans: January-November 2011
Major-General Timothy B. Radford: November 2011-November 2012
Major-General Thomas A. Beckett: November 2012-November 2013

Deputy Regional Commander, South-West, Afghanistan(from 2010 until 2015):

Brigadier George P.R. Norton: January 2010-April 2011
Brigadier Nicholas Welch: September 2011-March 2012
Brigadier Stuart R. Skeates: March 2012-April 2013
Brigadier Paul A.E. Nanson: April 2013-April 2014
Commander, Kabul Security Force and British Forces, Afghanistan (from 2014):

Brigadier Ian N.A. Thomas: January-December 2016
Brigadier Nicholas S. Pond: December 2016-January 2018
Brigadier Simon L. Humphrey: January 2018-

Commanding Troops, Ceylon (and Straits Settlements until 1872):

Major-General Henry F. Lockyer: 1855-August 1860
Major-General Terence O’Brien: November 1860-August 1865
Lieutenant-General Studholme J. Hodgson: August 1865-April 1869
Major-General Henry Renny: April 1869-July 1874
Lieutenant-General John A. Street: July 1874-February 1879
Major-General William Wilby: February 1879-April 1882
Major-General Sir John C. McLeod: April 1882-April 1887
Major-General Sir Wilbraham O. Lennox: April 1887-April 1888
Lieutenant-General William G. Dunham Massy: April 1888-March 1893
Major-General William C. Justice: March 1893-March 1897
Major-General Frederick T. Hobson: March 1897-March 1902
Major-General Sir Hector A. MacDonald: March 1902-March 1903
Brigadier-General Gordon L.C. Money: June 1903-November 1905
Brigadier-General R.C.B. Lawrence: November 1905-May 1909
Brigadier-General A.J.W. Allen: May 1909-May 1913
Brigadier-General Henry H.L. Malcolm: May 1913-1915

Commanding Troops, Mauritius (until 1872 and from 1887):

Lieutenant-General Henry W. Breton: -January 1862
Lieutenant-General Montague Cholmeley Johnstone: January 1862-September 1866
Major-General Egerton C.W. M. Milman: September 1866-October 1869
Major-General Edward S. Smyth: May 1870-April 1872
Major-General T.E.A. Hall: July 1887-July 1892
Major-General C.W. Robinson: July 1892-February 1895
Major-General W.O. Barnard: February 1895-February 1896
Major-General George Salis-Schwabe: November 1896-May 1898
Major-General J. Talbot Coke: May 1898-October 1899

Brigadier-General Charles T.E. Metcalfe: November 1902-September 1906
Major-General Arthur G. Creagh: November 1906-December 1909
Major-General Sir James R.L. Macdonald: December 1909-January 1912
Major-General Charles R. Simpson: January 1912-1916
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Malaya (Straits Settlements from 1889 until 19; until 1957):

Major-General Sir Charles Warren: April 1889-April 1894
Major-General Hugh T. Jones-Vaughan: April 1894-1899
Major-General John B.D. Dickson: 1899-January 1903
Major-General Sir Arthur R. F Dorward: January 1903-November 1905
Major-General Inigo R. Jones: November 1905-February 1907
Major-General Thomas Perrott: February 1907-June 1910
Major-General Theodore E. Stephenson: June 1910-May 1914
Major-General Raymond N.R. Reade: May 1914-September 1915
Major-General Sir Dudley H. Ridout: September 1915-November 1921
Major-General Sir Neill Malcolm: November 1921-May 1924
Major-General Sir Theodore Fraser: May 1924-June 1927
Major-General Sir Casimir C. Van Straubenzee: June 1927-February 1929
Major-General Harry L. Pritchard: February 1929-January 1931
Major-General Sir Leopold C. L. Oldfield: January 1931-January 1934
Major-General Ernest O. Lewin: January 1934-November 1935
Major-General William G.S. Dobbie: November 1935-July 1939
Lieutenant-General Lionel V. Bond: August 1939-May 1941
Lieutenant-General Arthur E. Percival: May 1941-February 1942
Lieutenant-General Sir Miles C. Dempsey: November-December 1945
Lieutenant-General Sir Frank W. Messervy: December 1945-October 1946
Lieutenant-General Alexander Galloway: November 1946-September 1947
Major-General Douglas A.L. Wade: September 1947-July 1948
Major-General Sir Charles H. Boucher: July 1948-February 1950
Major-General Robert E. Urquhart: February 1950-June 1952
Lieutenant-General Sir Hugh C. Stockwell: June 1952-April 1954
Lieutenant-General Sir Geoffrey K. Bourne: April 1954-May 1956
Lieutenant-General Sir Roger H. Bower: May 1956-August 1957

Chief of Staff:

Brigadier K. Rupert Brazier-Creagh: November 1952-April 1955
Major-General John R.C. Hamilton: April 1955-October 1956
Major-General Arthur E. Brocklehurst: October 1956-1957
General Officer Commanding, Singapore (until 1963 and from 1966 until 1970):

Major-General Lionel H. Cox: 1946-June 1948
Major-General Dermott Dunlop: June 1948-April 1951
Major-General Anthony G. O’C. Scott: April 1951-May 1954
Major-General Donald D.C. Tulloch: May 1954-March 1957
Major-General R. George Collingwood: March 1957-March 1958
Major-General Charles L. Richardson: March 1958-February 1960
Major-General Ian C. Harris: February 1960-November 1962
Major-General Edward A. W. Williams: November 1962-November 1963
Major-General David N.H. Tyacke: December 1966-1970
**Commander, British Forces, China** (China and Hong Kong until 1872, from 1889 until 1903, from 1915 until 1925 and from 1932 until 1941; South China from 1903 until 1915 and from 1925 until 1932; China, Hong Kong and The Straits Settlements from 1872 until 1889; Land Forces, Hong Kong from 1945 until 1949; until 1997):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Charles T. Van Straubenzee</td>
<td>1858-1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir James Hope Grant</td>
<td>1859-1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir John Michel</td>
<td>1861-January 1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles W.D. Staveley</td>
<td>January 1862-January 1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William G. Brown</td>
<td>January 1863-July 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Philip M.N. Guy</td>
<td>July 1864-December 1867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James R. Brunker</td>
<td>December 1867-March 1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry W. Whitfeild</td>
<td>August 1869-August 1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir Francis Colborne</td>
<td>August 1874-June 1878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Edward W. Donovan</td>
<td>June 1878-April 1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General John N. Sargent</td>
<td>April 1882-April 1885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General William G. Cameron</td>
<td>April 1885-March 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General J.B. Edwards</td>
<td>March 1889-April 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General G. Digby Barker</td>
<td>April 1890-February 1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Wilsone Black</td>
<td>February 1895-November 1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir William J. Gascoigne</td>
<td>November 1898-November 1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Villiers Hatton</td>
<td>November 1903-October 1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Robert G. Broadwood</td>
<td>October 1906-December 1910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles A. Anderson</td>
<td>December 1910-June 1913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Francis H. Kelly</td>
<td>June 1913-July 1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Francis Ventris</td>
<td>July 1915-November 1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir George M. Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>November 1920-December 1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir John T. Fowler</td>
<td>January 1922-January 1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles C. Luard</td>
<td>January 1925-January 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James W. Sandilands</td>
<td>January 1929-December 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Oswald C. Borrett</td>
<td>December 1932-November 1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Arthur W. Bartholomew</td>
<td>November 1935-November 1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Arthur E. Grasett</td>
<td>November 1938-July 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Christopher M. Maltby</td>
<td>July-December 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Francis W. Festing</td>
<td>August 1945-December 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General George W.E.J. Erskine</td>
<td>December 1946-June 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Francis R.G. Matthews</td>
<td>June 1948-June 1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Francis W. Festing</td>
<td>June-October 1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir E.C. Robert Mansergh</td>
<td>October 1949-October 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Geoffrey C. Evans</td>
<td>October 1951-January 1952 (temp.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Terence S. Airey</td>
<td>January 1952-May 1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Cecil S. Sugden</td>
<td>May 1954-December 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir William H. Stratton</td>
<td>December 1955-June 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lieutenant-General Sir Edric M. Bastyan: June 1957-June 1960
Lieutenant-General Sir Roderick W. McLeod: June 1960-December 1961
Lieutenant-General Sir Reginald H. Hewetson: December 1961-March 1963
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard W. Craddock: March 1963-June 1964
Lieutenant-General Sir Denis S.S. O’Connor: June 1964-June 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir John F. Worsley: June 1966-August 1968
Lieutenant-General Sir Basil O. Eugster: August 1968-December 1970
Lieutenant-General Sir A. John Archer: March 1976-April 1978
Major-General John L. Chapple: June 1980-October 1982
Major-General Derek Boorman: October 1982-June 1985
Major-General Thomas A. Boam: June 1985-August 1987
Major-General Garry D. Johnson: August 1987-August 1989
Major-General Peter R. Duffell: August 1989-March 1992

Commander, Land Forces (from 1949 until 1954; and GOC, 40th Division from 1949 until 195)
/Chief of Staff/Deputy Commander, Land Forces, Hong Kong:

Major-General Geoffrey C. Evans: July 1949-October 1951
Major-General Ralph C. Cruddas: November 1951-November 1954
Brigadier John E.F. Willoughby: August 1961-January 1963
Brigadier Thomas Haddon: January 1963-July 1965
Brigadier Peter C. Hinde: July 1965-January 1968
Brigadier Maurice E. MacG. MacWilliam: January 1968-February 1970
Brigadier H. Mark G. Bond: February-April 1970
Major-General Derek G.T. Horsford: April 1970-December 1971
Major-General E.J. S. Burnett: December 1971-February 1975
Brigadier Derek T. Crabtree: November 1976-May 1979
Brigadier Robert J. Hodges: May 1981-September 1983
Brigadier Anthony B. Crowfoot: September 1983-February 1986
Brigadier Christopher J. A. Hammerbeck: June 1992-1994
General Officer Commanding, North China (from 1927 until 1929; and Shanghai Defence Force, 1927):

Major-General John Duncan: January-December 1927
Major-General Alexander E. Wardrop: December 1927-April 1929

General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Far East Land Forces (until 1971):

General Sir A.F. John Harding: July 1949-February 1951
General Sir Charles F. Keightley: May 1951-September 1953
General Sir Charles F. Loewen: October 1953-August 1956
General Sir Francis W. Festing: August 1956-June 1958
General Sir Richard A. Hull: June 1958-June 1961
General Sir J.H. Nigel Poett: June 1961-April 1963
Lieutenant-General Sir Reginald H. Hewetson: April 1963-June 1964
Lieutenant-General Sir Alan Jolly: June 1964-July 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir R. Michael P. Carver: July 1966-February 1967
Lieutenant-General Sir Peter M. Hunt; November 1968-October 1970

Chief of Staff:

Major-General John M. Kirkman: August 1948-July 1950
Major-General J.H. Nigel Poett: July 1950-April 1952
Major-General Eric K.G. Sixsmith: April 1952-June 1954
Major-General Edward C. Colville: June 1954-January 1956
Major-General Lewis O. Pugh: January 1956-October 1957
Major-General William G.H. Pike: October 1957-June 1960
Major-General George A. Thomas: June 1960-1962
Major-General Edward A.W. Williams: May-November 1962
Major-General William Odling: November 1962-March 1964
Major-General H. Anthony Lascelles: March 1964-November 1966
Major-General Denis A. Beckett: November 1966-July 1968
Major-General Michael F. Hancock: July 1968-April 1970
Major-General Walter B. Thomas: April-October 1970
Major-General, Administration:

Major-General Sir H. Reginald Kerr: 1946-1948
Major-General Thomas B.L. Churchill: June 1955-April 1957
Major-General Geoffrey Lucas: April-November 1957
Major-General John C. D’A. Dalton: November 1957-June 1959
Major-General Adrian P.W. Hope: June 1959-April 1961
Major-General H. Anthony Lascelles: November 1963-March 1964

Brigadier General Staff:

Brigadier Robert St.G. T. Ransome: July 1948-June 1950
Brigadier Ian L. Wight: June 1950-January 1951
Brigadier Peter St. Clair-Ford: January 1951-July 1952
Brigadier Michael W. Roberts: July 1952-July 1955
Brigadier Ian T. Murdoch: July 1955-December 1956
Brigadier Mervyn F. Brogan: December 1956-December 1958
Brigadier John B.A. Glennie: October 1962-1963
Brigadier Thomas I.G. Gray: July 1969-1971

Deputy Adjutant-General:

Brigadier Francis D. Rome: October 1950-January 1953
Brigadier Denis W. Price: January 1953-January 1956
Brigadier Archibald I. Buchanan-Dunlop: January 1956-February 1958
Brigadier A.Eric Holt: January-October 1967

Deputy Quartermaster-General:

Brigadier Cyril P.C.S. Bright: April 1950-February 1952
Brigadier Theodore E.D. Kelly: February 1952-June 1955
Brigadier Ereld B.W. Cardiff: June 1955-April 1958
Brigadier Desmond C. Curme: April 1958-1961
Brigadier D. Ross: October 1966-October 1967
Brigadier A/Q (until 1950 and from 1967 until 1970):

Brigadier Eric E.G. L. Searight: August 1948-October 1950
Brigadier D. Ross: October 1967-April 1969
Brigadier Richard E. Worsley: April 1969-October 1970

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier Frederick H.C. Rogers: June 1947-November 1949
Brigadier Francis G. Clark: November 1949-November 1952
Brigadier Haughton Thorne-Thorne: November 1952-January 1956
Brigadier John M. Hailey: January 1956-October 1957
Brigadier David Welsh: October 1957-October 1960
Brigadier J. Grose: October 1960-August 1961
Brigadier John Harington: August 1961-January 1963
Brigadier R.G. Shelford Bidwell: January 1963-October 1964
Brigadier Lindsay V.F. Fawkes: October 1964-April 1966
Brigadier Ferdinand S. Eiloart: April 1966-May 1968
Brigadier Denis V.W.P. O’Flaherty: March 1969-March 1970
Military Attache, U.S.A. (Chief of Staff, British Army Staff until 1969):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attache Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George E. Prior-Palmer</td>
<td>December 1946-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James C. Windsor Lewis</td>
<td>November 1947-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian H. Good:</td>
<td>1951-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert W. Ewbank:</td>
<td>1954-January 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Henry M. Liardet:</td>
<td>January 1956-January 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John V.B. Jervis-Read:</td>
<td>January 1958-March 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Derek E. Holbrook:</td>
<td>March 1960-March 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David L. Powell-Jones:</td>
<td>March 1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier L.W. Jubb:</td>
<td>March 1964-October 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Sir Frederick G.L. Coates, Bt.:</td>
<td>October 1966-April 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Giles H. Mills:</td>
<td>February 1971-February 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew L. Watson:</td>
<td>March 1975-June 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David Houston:</td>
<td>June 1977-June 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael S. Gray:</td>
<td>June 1979-November 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Stephen R.A. Stopford:</td>
<td>May 1983-April 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Timothy K. Thompson:</td>
<td>April 1985-February 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew C. Mantell:</td>
<td>January 1999-July 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John J. Keeling:</td>
<td>July 2001-July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier E. John Torrens-Spence:</td>
<td>July 2004-October 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Philip D. Jones:</td>
<td>October 2007-May 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Timothy J. Lai:</td>
<td>October 2010-August 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James S.A. Carr-Smith:</td>
<td>August 2016-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Defence Adviser, Canada:

Brigadier Edward C. Colville: December 1946-November 1947
Brigadier Gerald E. Thubron: 1949-September 1952
Brigadier Cyril P.C.S. Bright: September 1952-July 1954
Brigadier Frederick C.G. Page: August 1954-November 1958
Brigadier James Sykes-Wright: November 1958-April 1960
Brigadier Arthur C. Tyler: April 1960-1963

Brigadier Peter E.M. Bradley: March-December 1964
Brigadier Donald R. Crane: February 1965-1968
Brigadier Denis W.V.P. O’Flaherty: September 1972-September 1975
Brigadier Timothy D.V. Bevan: December 1990-November 1993
Brigadier Adrian P.M.J. Naughten: November 1993-January 1997
Brigadier Christopher J.R.Day: March 2001-October 2004
Brigadier Simon J. Knapper: September 2007-September 2010
Brigadier Barry J. Le Grys: September 2010-February 2014
Brigadier Jonathan D. Calder-Smith: February 2014-January 2018
Brigadier J. Nicholas N. Orr: January 2018-
Military/Defence Attache, France:

Major-General A. Guy Salisbury-Jones: May 1946-May 1949
Brigadier Geoffrey A.C. Macnab: May 1949-August 1954
Brigadier A. Cosby F. Jackson: August 1954-June 1958
Brigadier Barrington Wilson: June 1961-1964
Brigadier Rainald G. Lewthwaite: July 1964-August 1968
Brigadier Ian M. Christie: August 1968-May 1971
Brigadier W. Michael Wingate-Gray: May 1971-September 1973
Brigadier B. Anthony M. Pielow: December 1977-December 1980
Brigadier Anthony C. Vivian: September 1983-March 1986
Brigadier Ian Mackay: March 1986-August 1988
Brigadier John F. Rickett: March 1991-September 1994
Brigadier Timothy J. Gregson: January 2003-December 2004
Brigadier W. Toby Browne: November 2006-2008
Brigadier Robert J. Thomson: September 2017-
Military Attache, West Germany/Germany:

Brigadier George V. Britten: February 1958-March 1961
Brigadier Michael V. Fletcher: March 1961-June 1965
Brigadier John C. Monteith: June 1965-March 1968
Brigadier Michael J. O’Cock: March 1968-April 1970
Brigadier Frank L. Clarkson: April 1970-May 1973
Brigadier George H. Hoerder: May 1973-February 1976
Brigadier Charles M.A. Mayes: February 1976-May 1978
Brigadier Thomas D.G. Quayle: October 1983-May 1986
Brigadier Neville M. Pughe: May 1986-November 1988
Brigadier Brian R. Isbell: August 1996-July 2002
Brigadier Robert Pridham: July 2002-January 2006
Brigadier A.P. Paine: January 2006-January 2009
Brigadier Iain R. Thomson: January 2009-January 2012
Brigadier Matthew P. J. O’Hanlon: January 2012-March 2015
Brigadier Robert G. Rider: March 2015-
Military Attache, Russia:

Major-General Alexander H. Gatehouse: January 1946-1947
Major-General Richard Hilton: August 1947-1948
Brigadier Michael W. Prynne: August 1951-September 1953
Brigadier G. des C. Chamier: September 1953-September 1955
Brigadier J.V. Davidson-Houston: September 1955-September 1957
Brigadier D.A.D. Young: September 1957-May 1959
Brigadier Ian R. Burrows: May 1959-July 1961
Brigadier L. Maxwell: July 1961-July 1964
Brigadier Anthony W. Innes: July 1964-July 1966
Brigadier Humphrey G. Kemball: November 1968-February 1971
Brigadier Henry L.B. Salmon: February 1971-May 1973
Brigadier E.Moir Turnbull: May 1973-June 1975
Brigadier D.H. Bush: June 1975-September 1977
Brigadier Robin C. Plummer: June 1982-September 1984
Brigadier B.K. Warner: September 1984-1986
Brigadier William J. Bittles: January 1987-December 1988
Brigadier Peter Jones: February 1991-May 1993
Brigadier John Q. Winter: May 1993-April 1996

Military Attache, Saudi Arabia:

Brigadier Michael J. Holroyd-Smith: January 1991-March 1992
Brigadier John D. Deverell: May 2001-May 2003
Brigadier James G. Askew: May 2003-2006
Brigadier Ian R. Liles: 2006-March 2008
Brigadier J. Graeme Morrison: March 2008-February 2011
Brigadier Alasdair J.C. Wild: February 2011-October 2015
Brigadier David J.C. Russell-Parsons: October 2015-
Defence Attache, Iraq (from 2011):

Brigadier Paul J.A. Baker: November 2011-March 2014
Brigadier Gareth P. Collett: March 2016-December 2017
Brigadier Robert Jefferies: December 2017-

Defence Attache, Oman:

Brigadier James G. Askew: October 2006-September 2010
Brigadier Mark P. Dodson: September 2010-October 2014
Brigadier Peter G.D. Taylor: October 2014-May 2017
Commodore Henry Duffy: May 2017-

Military Adviser, South Africa:

Brigadier William J. Cardale: July 1951-August 1955
Brigadier Henry S.P. Barstow: August 1955-1959
Brigadier James W. Parker: November 1993-November 1996
Brigadier Murray L. Wildman: November 1996-April 1999
Brigadier Michael R. Raworth: April 1999-June 2003
Brigadier David H. Keenan: June 2003-June 2006
Brigadier Andrew C. Mantell: June 2006-2009

Defence Adviser, Kenya:

Brigadier David R. Potts: -June 2012
Brigadier Charles S. Fattorini: June 2012-October 2013
Brigadier Duncan R.K. Francis: October 2013-October 2015
Brigadier Mark A. Christie: October 2015-October 2018
Brigadier Mark J. Thornhill: October 2018-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Defence Adviser, Pakistan:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Allen P. Block:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John P. Archer Shee:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Brian Kingzett:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J.D.W. Millar:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George H. Hoerder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Gordon McDonald:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George N. Powell:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Kenneth C. Came:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier W.C. Deller:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier A.Colin D. Watts:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier M.J. Doyle:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier C.W.G. Bullocke:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Anthony E. Berry:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian McLeod:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier B.D. Wheelwright:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier E.John Torrens-Spence:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew J.M. Durcan:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Martin S. Vine:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Steven F. Sherry:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alasdair W.B. Loudon:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Charles S. Fattorini:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Rudi N.Wertheim:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Paul A.S. Cartwright:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Murray C. Whiteside:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Benjamin P. Edwards:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Defence Adviser, India:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Walter W.A. Loring</td>
<td>1948-November 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Thomas C. Usher</td>
<td>November 1950-October 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Henry G.M. Dunn</td>
<td>November 1953-March 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John A.C. d’Apice</td>
<td>March 1957-May 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Thomas R. Newton-Dunn</td>
<td>May 1960-December 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Peter J. Glover</td>
<td>December 1963-April 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James D. Lunt</td>
<td>April 1966-November 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John H. Penrose</td>
<td>November 1968-October 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Logan Scott-Bowden</td>
<td>October 1971-May 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General T. Anthony Richardson</td>
<td>May 1974-August 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R. Eccles</td>
<td>January 1980-January 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John R. Cornell</td>
<td>January 1983-July 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robin A. Draper</td>
<td>April 1994-November 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier S.Mervyn A. Lee</td>
<td>November 1997-July 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian D.O. Rees</td>
<td>July 2002-April 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Clive R. Elderton</td>
<td>April 2006-May 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Nigel T.S. Williams</td>
<td>May 2009-May 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Brian W. McCall</td>
<td>May 2012-May 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Mark R. Goldsack</td>
<td>May 2015-December 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Gavin J. Thompson</td>
<td>December 2018-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Defence Attache, China:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J. Gordon Kerr</td>
<td>1998-September 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Archibald J. Miller-Bakewell</td>
<td>September 2004-August 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Rudi N. Wertheim</td>
<td>September 2004-August 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Duncan R.K. Francis</td>
<td>August 2007-August 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Simon R. Levey</td>
<td>August 2010-August 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodore Rupert P. Hollins</td>
<td>August 2013-August 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Timothy F. Law</td>
<td>August 2016-December 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December 2018-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Defence Attache, South Korea:

Brigadier Anthony B. Taggart: November 1970-June 1973
Brigadier John B. Clements: June 1973-May 1974
Brigadier D.M. Fletcher: May 1974-July 1975

Brigadier Brian S. Burditt: July 1982-June 1985
Brigadier Timothy W. Hackworth: June 1985-April 1988
Brigadier J.C.L. King: June 2001-May 2004
Brigadier John H. O’Hare: May 2004-February 2007
Brigadier David J. Greenwood: February 2010-February 2012
Brigadier J.J. Jacques Lemay: February 2012-November 2013
Brigadier Andrew M. Cliffe: November 2013-July 2016
Brigadier R.Huw Lloyd-Jones: July 2016-

Commander, British Military Mission to the Saudi Arabian National Guard:

Brigadier John H. Hooper: January 1982-September 1984
Brigadier Nicholas H. Cocking: September 1984-1990
Brigadier Nicholas G.R. Hepworth: 1990-May 1996
Brigadier David de G. Bromhead: May 1996-2001
Brigadier R. Ian Talbot: 2001-April 2004
Brigadier James K. Tanner: November 2006-2011
Brigadier Peter Dennis: 2011-June 2015
Brigadier Hugh H. Blackman: June 2015-September 2017
Brigadier Stephen J. Cartwright: September 2017-
### Commander, British Military Mission, Kuwait:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commander</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James A. McGregor</td>
<td>1993-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Graham L. Kerr</td>
<td>January 2001-April 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James R.S.D. Mackaness</td>
<td>September 2006-January 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian D. C. Cholerton</td>
<td>January 2010-January 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Edward D. Brown</td>
<td>January 2012-March 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Piers D.P. Hankinson</td>
<td>March 2015-September 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew J.P. Barr</td>
<td>September 2017-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commander, British Military Advisory and Training Team, Zimbabwe (from 1980 until 2001):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commander</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Colin T. Shortis</td>
<td>January 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert J. Hodges</td>
<td>January 1985-March 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John Baskervyle-Glegg</td>
<td>March 1987-February 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Timothy P. Toyne Sewell</td>
<td>February 1989-February 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Garry C. Barnett</td>
<td>February 1991-September 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Raymond M.M. Low</td>
<td>September 1993-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Angus I. Ramsay</td>
<td>1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Adrian P.M.J. Naughten</td>
<td>1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Guy de Vere W. Hayes</td>
<td>1998-2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commander, International Military Advisory and Training Team, Sierra Leone:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commander</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alastair D.A. Duncan</td>
<td>November 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Adrian R. Freer</td>
<td>January 2003-January 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Simon L. Porter</td>
<td>January 2004-January 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David M. Santa-Olalla</td>
<td>January-December 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Barry J. Le Grys</td>
<td>December 2005-December 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Iain D. Cholerton</td>
<td>December 2006-December 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commander, Defence Advisory Team, Libya:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commander</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Hugh H. Blackman</td>
<td>May 2013-August 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Simon L. Humphrey</td>
<td>August 2014-January 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(d) CORPS AND DIVISIONS

(Note: These lists exclude World War One Corps Commands. These can be found in the History of the Great War Order of Battle, Part 4 published by HMSO in 1945. Regular Army Divisions and Brigades and Territorial Army Divisions are included. The dates given for the holders of Divisional Commands cover the periods when the Division is known to have been in existence.)

INDEX:

Corps, Army, General Officer Commanding-in-Chief-
I-  
GOC-in-C.: pages 185/189  
Chief of Staff: page 190  
Brig., A/Q: page 191  
Commander, R.A.C.: page 191  
Commander, R.A.: page 192  
II: page 185  
III: page 185  
IV: page 186  
V: page 186  
VII: page 186  
VIII: page 186  
IX: page 187  
X: page 187  
XI: page 187  
XII: page 187  
XIII: page 188  
XXX: page 188

Divisions-

Guards (Armoured), GOC: page 210  
1st Infantry/Armoured, GOC: page 193  
  Deputy Commander: page 194  
  Chief of Staff: page 195  
  CRA: page 195  
1st Armoured/Mobile Division, GOC: page 211  
1st Anti-Aircraft, GOC: page 233  
1st Commonwealth, GOC: page 210  
  CRA: page 210  
2nd Infantry/Armoured, GOC: page 197  
  CRA: page 199  
2nd Armoured, GOC: page 211
2nd Anti-Aircraft, GOC: page 233
3rd Infantry/Armoured, GOC:
   Chief of Staff: page 200
   CRA: page 201
   CRAC: page 202
3rd Anti-Aircraft, GOC: page 234
4th Anti-Aircraft, GOC: page 234
4th Infantry/Support Command, GOC:
   Chief of Staff, Support Command: page 204
   CRA: page 205
5th Anti-Aircraft, GOC: page 234
5th Infantry, GOC: page 207
   CRA: page 208
6th Airborne, GOC: page 214
6th Anti-Aircraft, GOC: page 234
6th Armoured, GOC:
   CRA: page 211
   page 212
6th Infantry, GOC: page 208
   CRA: page 208
7th Anti-Aircraft, GOC: page 234
7th Armoured, GOC:
   CRA: page 212
   page 212
7th Infantry, GOC: page 209
8th Infantry, GOC: page 209
8th Armoured, GOC: page 213
9th Infantry, GOC: page 209
9th Armoured, GOC: page 213
10th Infantry, GOC: page 210
10th Armoured, GOC: page 213
11th Armoured, GOC:
   CRA: page 214
16th Airborne, GOC: page 213
17th Gurkha, GOC: page 214
42nd East Lancashire/North-West District, GOC:
   Deputy Commander: page 215
   page 216
43rd Wessex/South-West District, GOC:
   Deputy Commander: page 217
   page 218
44th Home Counties, GOC:
   Deputy Commander: page 219
46th North Midlands, GOC: page 220
47th/1st London, GOC: page 221
48th South Midlands/West Midlands District/
    Western District, GOC:          page 222
    Deputy Commander:              page 223
49th West Riding/North Midlands District/
    East Midlands District, GOC:   page 224
    Deputy Commander:              page 224
50th Northumbrian/North-East District, GOC: page 225
    Deputy Commander:              page 226
51st Highland, GOC:                page 227
    Deputy Commander:              page 227
52nd Lowland, GOC:                 page 228
    Deputy Commander:              page 228
    Commander, Edinburgh Area:    page 228
53rd Welsh/Wales, GOC:             page 229
    Deputy Commander:              page 229
54th East Anglian/Eastern District, GOC: page 231
    Deputy Commander:              page 232
55th West Lancashire, GOC:         page 232
56th/1st London(Armoured), GOC:    page 233
1st Federal Division, Malaya, GOC:  page 214

Groups-
    1st Armoured, GOC:              page 210
    2nd Armoured, GOC:              page 210
    3rd Armoured, GOC:              page 210

Divisional Brigadiers-
    King’s Division:                page 235
    Light Division:                 page 236
    Prince of Wales’ Division:      page 236
    Queen’s Division:               page 235
    Scottish Division:              page 235
I Army Corps (France/Belgium 1939-1940; Northern Command 1940- North-West Europe 1944-1945; disbanded June 1947)

General Sir John G. Dill: September 1939-April 1940
Lieutenant-General Michael G.H. Barker: April-June 1940
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Harold R.L.G. Alexander: June-December 1940
Lieutenant-General Laurence Carr: December 1940-May 1941
Lieutenant-General Henry B.D. Willcox: May 1941-May 1942
Lieutenant-General Frederick E. Morgan: May 1942-April 1943
Lieutenant-General Gerard C. Bucknall: April-July 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir John T. Crocker: July 1943-May 1945
Lieutenant-General Sidney C. Kirkman: May-September 1945
Lieutenant-General Sir G. Ivor Thomas: September 1945-June 1947

II Army Corps (France/Belgium 1939-1940; East Anglia; disbanded April 1943, reformed from XI Army Corps May 1943; disbanded 1944):

Lieutenant-General Sir Alan F. Brooke: September 1939-June 1940
Lieutenant-General Edmund A. Osborne: June 1940-November 1941
Lieutenant-General Kenneth A.N. Anderson: November 1941-April 1942
Lieutenant-General James S. Steele: April-September 1942
Lieutenant-General Gerald W.R. Templer: September 1942-April 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir Desmond F. Anderson: May-July 1943
Lieutenant-General Herbert Lumsden: July-October 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir Dermond F. Anderson: December 1943-1944

III Army Corps (France/Belgium 1940; Iraq 1942-44; disbanded 1944):

Lieutenant-General Sir Ronald F. Adam, Bt.: October 1939-June 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir James H. Marshall-Cornwall: June-November 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir Desmond F. Anderson: November 1940-December 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir Ronald M. Scobie: December 1943-December 1944
IV Army Corps (Iraq, 1942; Burma 1942-1945)

Lieutenant-General Claud J.E. Auchinleck: February-May 1940
Lieutenant-General Francis P. Nosworthy: July 1940-November 1941
Lieutenant-General Thomas W. Corbett: January-March 1942
Lieutenant-General Noel M.S. Irwin: April-July 1942
Lieutenant-General Sir Geoffry A.P. Scoones: August 1942-December 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Frank W. Messervy: December 1944-July 1945

V Army Corps (Hampshire and Dorset, 1940-1942; Tunisia, 1942-1943; Italy 1943-1945):

Lieutenant-General Claude J.E. Auchinleck: June-July 1940
Lieutenant-General Bernard L. Montgomery: July 1940-May 1941
Lieutenant-General Edmond C.A. Schreiber: May 1941-March 1942
Lieutenant-General Charles W. Allfrey: March 1942-August 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles F. Keightley: August 1944-September 1945

VII Army Corps (became Canadian Corps in December 1940):

Lieutenant-General Andrew G.L. McNaughton: July-December 1940

VIII Army Corps (Devon, Cornwall and Somerset 1940-1944; North-West Europe 1944-1945; disbanded April 1946):

Lieutenant-General Harold E. Franklyn: July 1940-May 1941
Lieutenant-General Kenneth A. N. Anderson: May-November 1941
Lieutenant-General A. Edward Grasett: November 1941-January 1943
Lieutenant-General Herbert Lumsden: January-July 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard L. McCreery: July-August 1943
Lieutenant-General M. Brocas Burrows: August-November 1943
Lieutenant-General A. F. (John) Harding: November-December 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard N. O’Connor: January-November 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Evelyn H. Barker: November 1944-April 1946
**IX Army Corps** (Tunisia 1943; disbanded 1943):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lieutenant-General</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ridley P. Pakenham-Walsh</td>
<td>June-November 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin L. Morris</td>
<td>November 1941-January 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis P. Nosworthy</td>
<td>February-September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Crocker</td>
<td>September 1942-April 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian G. Horrocks</td>
<td>April-June 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**X Army Corps** (Northern Command>North Africa>Italy):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lieutenant-General</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William G. Holmes</td>
<td>June 1940-August 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Lumsden</td>
<td>August-December 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian G. Horrocks</td>
<td>December 1942-April 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Richard L. McCreery</td>
<td>August 1943-November 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir John L.I. Hawkesworth</td>
<td>November 1944-May 1945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XI Army Corps** (East Anglia; renamed II Army Corps May 1943):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lieutenant-General</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hugh R. S. Massy</td>
<td>July 1940-November 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel M. S. Irwin</td>
<td>November 1941-March 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Crocker</td>
<td>March-September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard C. Bucknall</td>
<td>September 1942-April 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald W. R. Templer</td>
<td>April-May 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XII Army Corps** (Kent and Sussex 1940-1944; North-West Europe 1944-1945; disbanded May 1945):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lieutenant-General</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. F. Andrew N. Thorne</td>
<td>June 1940-May 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard L. Montgomery</td>
<td>May-December 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. H. Gammell</td>
<td>December 1941-September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagu G.N. Stopford</td>
<td>November 1942-November 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Neil M. Ritchie</td>
<td>December 1943-May 1945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XIII Army Corps (North Africa > Sicily > Italy):

Lieutenant-General Sir Richard N. O’Connor: January-February 1941
Lieutenant-General Sir Noel M. de la P. Beresford-Pierse: April-September 1941
(Western Desert Force)
Lieutenant-General A. Reade Godwin-Austen: September 1941-February 1942
Lieutenant-General William H.E. Gott: February-August 1942
Lieutenant-General Brian G. Horrocks: August-December 1942
Lieutenant-General Miles C. Dempsey: December 1942-December 1943
Lieutenant-General Sir Sidney C. Kirkman: January 1944-March 1945
Lieutenant-General A. F. (John) Harding: March-May 1945

XXX Army Corps (North Africa > Sicily > Italy > North-West Europe; disbanded September 1946)

Lieutenant-General Vyvyan V. Pope: August-October 1941
Lieutenant-General C. Willoughby M. Norrie: November 1941-July 1942
Lieutenant-General William H. Ramsden: July-September 1942
Lieutenant-General Sir Oliver W. H. Leese: September 1942-December 1943
Lieutenant-General Gerard C. Bucknall: January-July 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Brian G. Horrocks: August 1944-December 1945
Lieutenant-General Alexander Galloway: December 1945-September 1946
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, 1st Army Corps (from 1951 until 1992):

Lieutenant-General Sir A. Dudley Ward: November 1951-January 1953
Lieutenant-General Sir A. James H. Cassels: January 1953-October 1954
Lieutenant-General Sir Hugh C. Stockwell: October 1954-August 1956
Lieutenant-General Sir Harold E. Pyman: August 1956-March 1958
Lieutenant-General Sir Michael M. Alston-Roberts-West: March 1958-March 1960
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles P. Jones: March 1960-March 1962
Lieutenant-General Sir Kenneth T. Darling: March 1962-December 1963
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard E. Goodwin: December 1963-January 1966
Lieutenant-General Sir Roland C. Gibbs: January 1972-January 1974
Lieutenant-General Sir Jack W. Harman: January 1974-April 1976
Lieutenant-General Sir Peter J.H. Leng: July 1978-October 1980
Lieutenant-General Sir Martin B. Farndale: May 1983-May 1985
Lieutenant-General Sir Brian L.G. Kenny: May 1985-July 1987
Lieutenant-General Sir Peter A. Inge: August 1987-September 1989
Chief of Staff, 1st Army Corps:

Brigadier Francis N. Mitchell: June 1951-September 1953
Brigadier John D’A. Anderson: September 1953-February 1955
Brigadier Mark S.K. Maunsell: February-July 1955
Brigadier Kenneth T. Darling: July 1955-August 1956
Brigadier R. Hugh Bellamy: August 1956-October 1958
Brigadier G.R. Desmond Fitzpatrick: November 1958-October 1959
Brigadier T. Norman S. Wheeler: June 1962-January 1964
Brigadier Patrick R.C. Hobart: January 1964-April 1966
Brigadier Geoffrey T.A. Armitage: April 1966-February 1968
Brigadier John M. Brockbank: August 1970-April 1972
Brigadier W. Desmond Mangham: April 1972-February 1974
Brigadier Henry S.L. Dalzell-Payne: March 1976-October 1978
Brigadier John R.A. Macmillan: January 1980-April 1982
Brigadier Peter A. Inge: April 1982-December 1983
Brigadier Peter R. Duffell: January 1986-December 1987
Brigadier Anthony A. Denison-Smith: December 1987-December 1989
Brigadier Robert W.M. McAfee: 1991-August 1992
Brigadier A/Q, Ist Army Corps:

Brigadier George D.G. Heyman: June 1951-October 1953
Brigadier Kenneth T. Darling: January 1954-July 1955
Brigadier Guy O.M. Jameson: August 1955-September 1956
Brigadier Alfred (John) Tilly: September 1956-December 1958
Brigadier Desmond S. Gordon: January-October 1959
Brigadier Kenneth F. Daniell: October 1959-June 1962
Brigadier Patrick H. Man: June 1962-October 1963
Brigadier Eugene V.M. Strickland: October 1963-July 1966
Brigadier Peter A.L. Vaux: July 1966-March 1969
Brigadier Christopher J. Codner: May 1970-May 1974
Brigadier Timothy S.C. Streatfield: May 1974-December 1975
Brigadier E. James Hellier: December 1975-March 1979
Brigadier Peter C. Bowser: March 1979-April 1982
Brigadier Alan Yeoman: April 1982-March 1984
Brigadier Graham B. Fawcus: March 1984-December 1985
Brigadier David L. Lewis: December 1985-February 1989
Brigadier Richard A. Oliver: February-August 1992

Commander, Royal Armoured Corps, Ist Army Corps:

Brigadier G.R. Desmond Fitzpatrick: November 1957-October 1958
Brigadier Marquess Douro: January 1962-April 1964
Brigadier S. Martin O’H. Abraham: April 1964-November 1966
Brigadier John M. Brockbank: November 1966-December 1968
Brigadier Roy L.C. Dixon: December 1968-December 1970
Brigadier Nigel T. Bagnall: December 1970-September 1972
Brigadier Martin H. Sinnatt: September 1972-September 1974
Brigadier J. Michael Palmer: September 1974-November 1976
Brigadier J.P. Maxwell: November 1976-May 1979
Brigadier Gregory Read: May 1979-March 1981
Brigadier James W.F. Rucker: March 1981-December 1983
Brigadier Robert J. Hayman-Joyce: December 1983-December 1985
Brigadier D.A. Williams: December 1985-December 1987
Brigadier Philip J. Sanders: December 1987-December 1989
Brigadier Robin V. Searby: July 1991-August 1992
Commander, Royal Artillery, 1st Army Corps (until 1974; and from 1984):

Brigadier Nigel P.H. Tapp: July 1951-April 1954
Brigadier John F.S. Rendall: April 1954-February 1956
Brigadier J.W. Wainwright: February 1956-February 1959
Brigadier Marshall St. J. Oswald: February-November 1959
Brigadier E. John H. Bates: November 1959-May 1961
Brigadier Robert S. Broke: May 1961-January 1963
Brigadier Rodney L.T. Burges: January 1963-February 1964
Brigadier Henry L.B. Salmon: December 1966-January 1970
Brigadier John M. Bellman: January 1970-October 1972
Brigadier John S. Badley: October 1972-August 1974
Major-General Guy H. Watkins: 1984-February 1985
Major-General Thomas D.G. Quayle: February 1987-February 1990
### General Officer Commanding, 1st Division

(Aldershot Command from 1902 until 1914; 1st Infantry Division until 1960; in June 1960 1st Division was disbanded and 5th Division renamed as 1st Armoured Division):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles W.H. Douglas:</td>
<td>April-September 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur H.F. Paget:</td>
<td>September 1902-October 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General James M. Grierson:</td>
<td>October 1906-August 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Samuel H. Lomax:</td>
<td>August 1910-October 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir David Henderson:</td>
<td>November-December 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard C.B. Haking:</td>
<td>December 1914-September 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Arthur E.A. Holland:</td>
<td>September 1915-June 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir E.Peter Strickland:</td>
<td>June 1916-June 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir E. Guy T. Bainbridge:</td>
<td>June 1919-June 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Archibald A. Montgomery-Massingberd:</td>
<td>June 1923-April 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Cecil F. Romer:</td>
<td>April 1926-March 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir John Duncan:</td>
<td>March-December 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Felix F. Ready:</td>
<td>December 1928-November 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir A.E. Wentworth Harman:</td>
<td>November 1930-April 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John Kennedy:</td>
<td>April 1934-February 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General C. Clement Armitage:</td>
<td>February 1936-February 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Kenneth A.N. Anderson:</td>
<td>June 1940-May 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Edwin L. Morris:</td>
<td>May- November 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Walter E. Clutterbuck:</td>
<td>November 1941-October 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General W. Ronald C. Penney:</td>
<td>October 1943-July 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles F. Loewen:</td>
<td>July 1944-December 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard N. Gale:</td>
<td>January 1946-December 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Horatius Murray:</td>
<td>December 1947-December 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Francis R.G. Matthews:</td>
<td>December 1950-July 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Thomas Brodie:</td>
<td>July 1952-July 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General J.N. Rodney Moore:</td>
<td>July-November 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Guy P. Gregson:</td>
<td>January 1956-April 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Reginald G.S.Hobbs:</td>
<td>April 1959-June 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Alan Jolly:</td>
<td>June 1960-November 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General the Hon. Miles F.S. Fitzalan-Howard:</td>
<td>November 1963-November 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard E. Ward:</td>
<td>November 1965-January 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Edwin N.W. Bramall:</td>
<td>January 1972-November 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John W. Stanier:</td>
<td>November 1973-November 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General David B. Alexander-Sinclair:</td>
<td>November 1975-November 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard G. Lawson:</td>
<td>November 1977-November 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Name</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Geoffrey H.W. Howlett:</td>
<td>November 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Brian L.G. Kenny:</td>
<td>January 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir David C. Thorne:</td>
<td>November 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Roger N. Wheeler:</td>
<td>October 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Robin V. Brims:</td>
<td>October 2012-April 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Peter A. Wall:</td>
<td>May 2017-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John Cooper:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Graham J. Binns:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Adrian J. Bradshaw:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James I. Bashall:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James R. Chiswell:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Giles P. Hill:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Ralph W. Wooddisse:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deputy Commander:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Name</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John E.B. Smedley:</td>
<td>June 1997-2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier C. Mark G. Elcomb:</td>
<td>January 2002-2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James S.A. Carr-Smith:</td>
<td>September 2014-August 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James T.E. Illingworth:</td>
<td>August 2016-2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chief of Staff:

Colonel James J.C. Bucknall: November 1998-November 2001
Colonel Patrick C. Marriott: November 2001-November 2004
Colonel David M. Cullen: November 2004-April 2007
Colonel Paul A.E. Nanson: April 2009-January 2011
Colonel James M. Woodham: January 2011-December 2012
Colonel Christopher S. Collins: June 2015-September 2016
Colonel Oliver C.C. Brown: September 2016-May 2019
Colonel James D. H. Porter: May 2019-

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General Benjamin Burton: September 1907-July 1910
Brigadier-General Neil D. Findlay: July 1910-September 1914
Brigadier-General Edward A. Fanshawe: September 1914-July 1915
Brigadier-General Charles E.D. Budworth: July-October 1915
Brigadier-General Garnier N. Cartwright: October 1915-October 1917
Brigadier-General Henry F.E. Lewin: October 1917-1919
Brigadier-General William H. Kay: October 20-1920-
Brigadier Alexander G. Arbuthnot: April 1924-April 1928
Brigadier John G.B. Allardyce: April 1928-April 1932
Brigadier Edward F. Norton: April 1932-September 1934
Brigadier Guy W. Meade: September 1934-November 1936
Brigadier Sir Ronald Forbes Adam, Bt.: November 1936-September 1937
Brigadier Alan G. Cunningham: December 1937-August 1938
Brigadier Francis L.M. Crossman: September 1938-July 1939
Brigadier Christopher P.W. Perceval: July 1939-
Brigadier Gerald R. Mockler: July 1944-August 1946
Brigadier William G. Stirling: December 1946-September 1948
Brigadier Cyril H. Colquhoun: September 1948-March 1950
Brigadier Reginald G.S. Hobbs: March 1950-November 1951
Brigadier George S. Cole: January 1956-February 1959
Brigadier Peter J. Glover: February 1959-June 1960
Brigadier Robert S. Broke: July 1960-March 1961
Brigadier Peter C. Worthington: March 1961-December 1963
Brigadier Mervyn Janes: August 1965-June 1967
Brigadier Robert Lyon: June 1967-December 1969
Brigadier Richard N. Ohlenschlager: December 1969-December 1971
Brigadier Ian C. Lambie: December 1971-January 1974
Brigadier J. Anthony J. Budd: January 1974-February 1976
Brigadier Robert Lyon: June 1981-December 1983
Brigadier Ian C. Lambie: December 1983-February 1986
Brigadier Ian G. Townsend: March 1988-November 1989
Brigadier Michael Smythe: December 1991-October 1992
Brigadier Michael Smythe: July-December 1993
Brigadier Graham L. Kerr: April 1994-January 1996
Brigadier Richard J.S. Smith: December 1997-November 1999
Brigadier Christopher C. Brown: November 1999-February 2002
Brigadier Andrew R. Gregory: February 2002-January 2004
Brigadier Kevin D. Abraham: January 2004-January 2006
Brigadier Robert P.M. Weighill: February 2008-February 2010
Brigadier Richard Haldenby: February 2010-May 2012
Brigadier Simon L. Humphrey: May 2012-2014
General Officer Commanding, 2<sup>nd</sup> Division (Aldershot Command from 1902 until 1914; 2<sup>nd</sup> Infantry Division until 1958 and from 1995 until April 2012; 2<sup>nd</sup> Armoured Division from 1977 until 1982):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Service Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles W.H. Douglas:</td>
<td>September 1902-February 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Bruce M. Hamilton:</td>
<td>March 1904-May 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Theodore E. Stephenson:</td>
<td>May 1907-June 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry M. Lawson:</td>
<td>February 1910-February 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Archibald J. Murray:</td>
<td>February-August 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles C. Monro:</td>
<td>August-December 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry S. Horne:</td>
<td>January-November 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William G. Walker:</td>
<td>November 1915-December 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Cecil E. Pereira:</td>
<td>December 1916-June 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Richard H.K. Butler:</td>
<td>June 1919-April 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir E. Peter Strickland:</td>
<td>April 1923-October 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir W. Edmund Ironside:</td>
<td>October 1926-October 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Thomas Astley Cubitt:</td>
<td>October 1928-March 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry C. Jackson:</td>
<td>March 1931-March 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Archibald P. Wavell:</td>
<td>March 1935-August 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry Maitland Wilson:</td>
<td>August 1937-June 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General H. Charles Loyd:</td>
<td>June 1939-May 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Noel M.S. Irwin:</td>
<td>May-August 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Daril G. Watson:</td>
<td>September 1940-October 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John M.L. Grover:</td>
<td>October 1941-July 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Cameron G.G. Nicholson:</td>
<td>July 1944-April 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Robert H.B. Arkwright:</td>
<td>April-October 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John B. Churcher:</td>
<td>November-December 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Philip M. Balfour:</td>
<td>February 1947-February 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Colin B. Callander:</td>
<td>February 1949-April 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Basil A. Coad:</td>
<td>April 1951-October 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John H.O. Wilsey:</td>
<td>October 1954-May 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Cosmo A.R. Nevill:</td>
<td>May 1956-April 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William G. Stirling:</td>
<td>April 1958-February 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Mervyn A.H. Butler:</td>
<td>February 1962-March 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Chandos Blair:</td>
<td>January 1968-March 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General H. Rollo S. Pain:</td>
<td>March 1970-March 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General A. John Archer:</td>
<td>March 1972-February 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General W. Desmond Mangham:</td>
<td>February 1974-January 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Frank E. Kitson:</td>
<td>January 1976-February 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin B. Farndale</td>
<td>March 1980-March 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter A. Inge</td>
<td>January 1984-January 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Murray Naylor</td>
<td>November 1987-October 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Michael Rose</td>
<td>October 1989-September 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J.D. Walker</td>
<td>September 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J. Cordingley</td>
<td>April 1995-July 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Dair Farrar-Hockley</td>
<td>July 1996-May 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D.S. Gordon</td>
<td>May 1999-November 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas R. Parker</td>
<td>November 2002-March 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Euan B. Loudon</td>
<td>March 2004-January 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew D. Mackay</td>
<td>May-September 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A.H. Shaw</td>
<td>October 2009-January 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas E. Eeles</td>
<td>January-March 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General Thomas S. Baldock: August 1907-April 1910
Brigadier-General Herbert K. Jackson: April 1910-April 1914
Brigadier-General Edward M. Perceval: April 1914-February 1915
Brigadier-General William H. Onslow: February-September 1915
Brigadier-General George H. Sanders: September 1915-1919
Brigadier-General Henry D.O. Ward: December 1919-December 1923
Major-General Henry R. Peck: December 1923-February 1927
Brigadier-General Stuart W.H. Rawlins: February-December 1927
Brigadier-General William Stirling: January 1928-January 1932
Brigadier Cecil H. Clark: January 1932-January 1936
Brigadier General Charles B. Findlay: January 1936-1939
Brigadier Henry S.J. Bourke: April 1944-July 1945
Brigadier Reginald E.H. Hudson: July 1945-December 1946
Brigadier Richard W. Jelf: January 1949-January 1951
Brigadier Nigel P.H. Tapp: January-July 1951
Brigadier Edward S. Lindsay: December 1951-December 1952
Brigadier Reginald H. Hewetson: December 1952-October 1955
Brigadier John M. McNeill: October 1955-December 1958
Brigadier E. John H. Bates: January-October 1959
Brigadier R.G.Shelford Bidwell: November 1959-October 1961
Brigadier Maurice C. Hall: October 1961-January 1965
Brigadier Philip K. Rooke: January 1965-April 1967
Brigadier W. Desmond Mangham: January 1969-January 1971
Brigadier Timothy S.C. Streatfield: January 1971-December 1972
Brigadier D. Robert Staveley: December 1972-January 1975
Brigadier G. Lloyd Body: January 1975-December 1976
Brigadier John B. Bettridge: November 1976-November 1978
Brigadier Peter R.F. Bonnet: March 1982-August 1984
Brigadier Giles G. Arnold: August 1984-1986
Brigadier Graham S. Hollands: December 1986-December 1988
Brigadier J.M. Patrick: January 1991-1992
General Officer Commanding, 3rd Division (Aldershot Command from 1902 until 1907; Southern Command, by the renumbering of 4th Division, from 1907 until 1914; 3rd Infantry Division until disbanded in 1947, re-established in 1951 until 1978 and from 1992; 3rd Armoured Division from 1978 until 1993):

Major-General Sir Bruce M. Hamilton: 1902-March 1904
Vacant: 1904-1907
Major-General William E. Franklyn: May 1907-May 1910
Major-General Sir Henry S. Rawlinson, Bt.: June 1910-May 1914
Major-General Hubert I.W. Hamilton: May-October 1914
Major-General Colin J. Mackenzie: October 1914
Major-General J.Aylmer L. Haldane: October 1914-August 1916
Major-General Cyril J. Deverell: August 1916-April 1919
Major-General Sir Robert D. Whigham: June 1919-July 1922
Major-General Sir William C. G. Heneker: July 1922-July 1926
Major-General Sir John T. Burnett-Stuart: July 1926-May 1930
Major-General Harry H.S. Knox: May 1930-November 1932
Major-General Walter W. Pitt-Taylor: November 1932-October 1934
Major-General Robert Gordon-Finlayson: October 1934-April 1936
Major-General Cecil P. Heywood: April-October 1936
Major-General Denis J.C.K. Bernard: December 1936-August 1939
Major-General Bernard L. Montgomery: August 1939-July 1940
Major-General James A.H. Gammell: July 1940-November 1941
Major-General Eric C. Hayes: November 1941-December 1942
Major-General William H.C. Ramsden: December 1942-December 1943
Major-General Tom G. Rennie: December 1943-June 1944
Major-General Ladysh M. Whistler: June 1944-December 1946
Major-General John B. Churcher: December 1946-March 1947
Major-General George N. Wood: March-July 1947
Major-General Sir Hugh C. Stockwell: April 1951-May 1952
Major-General J.H. Nigel Poett: May 1952-March 1954
Major-General John B. Churcher: March 1954-March 1957
Major-General George C. Gordon Lennox: March 1957-November 1959
Major-General Charles H.P. Harington: November 1959-October 1961
Major-General Vivian W. Street: October 1961-September 1962
Major-General R. Michael P. Carver: September 1962-August 1964
Major-General Cecil H. Blacker: August 1964-June 1966
Major-General Anthony J. Deane-Drummond: June 1966-July 1968
Major-General Glyn C.A. Gilbert: June 1970-June 1972
Major-General Richard E. Worsley: June 1972-June 1974
Major-General Michael J.H. Walsh: June 1976-November 1978
Major-General David J. Ramsbotham: October 1984-March 1987
Major-General C. Edward W. Jones: March 1987-June 1988
Major-General Michael J. Wilkes: June 1988-June 1990
Major-General Christopher B.Q. Wallace: June 1990-January 1993
Major-General Cedric N. G. Delves: July 1996-January 1999
Major-General F. Richard Dannatt: January 1999-November 2000
Major-General John C. McColl: November 2000-July 2003
Major-General Graeme C.M. Lamb: July 2003-June 2005
Major-General A. Richard D. Shirreff: June 2005-October 2007
Major-General James R. Everard: May 2009-April 2011
Major-General John G. Lorimer: June 2011-April 2013
Major-General Nicholas R.M. Borton: December 2016-

Assistant Commander:
Brigadier Martin N.E. Speller: January 2000-2002

Chief of Staff:
Colonel Andrew S. Ritchie: May 1995-December 1996
Colonel N. Hamish Rollo: December 1996-December 1999
Colonel David J. Rutherford-Jones: December 1999-December 2001
Colonel Richard L. Barrons: December 2001-September 2003
Colonel Timothy P. Evans: September 2003-December 2005
Colonel James M. Cowan: December 2005-September 2007
Colonel Justin C.W. Maciejewski: September 2007-December 2009
Colonel Douglas M. Chalmers: December 2009-September 2011
Colonel C. Roland V. Walker: September 2011-November 2013
Colonel Zachary R. Stenning: October 2013-September 2016
Colonel Joseph Butterfill: September 2016-November 2018
Colonel Alexander R. McKay: November 2018-
Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General W.A. Smith: October 1904-March 1909
Brigadier-General Sir Godfrey V. Thomas, Bt.: March 1909-March 1911
Brigadier-General John P. du Cane: March 1911-July 1912
Brigadier-General William E. Fairholme: July 1912-January 1913
Brigadier-General Frederick D.V. Wing: January 1913-March 1915

Brigadier-General Leopold C.L. Oldfield: November 1919- November 1923
Brigadier-General Henry C. Stanley Clark: November 1923- November 1927
Brigadier Robert Gordon-Finlayson: January 1928-February 1931
Brigadier Vernon M.C. Napier: February 1931-February 1935
Brigadier Robert C. Prance: February 1935-February 1939
Brigadier Eric V.H. Fairtlough: February 1939-January 1940
Brigadier George D. Fanshawe: March 1945-January 1947
Brigadier John M. Sinclair: January 1951-1953
Brigadier Geoffrey L. Pethick: January 1954-December 1956
Brigadier John E.L. Morris: December 1956-September 1958
Brigadier Rodney L.T. Burges: September 1958-December 1959
Brigadier Peter B. Gillett: December 1959-December 1961
Brigadier Donald R. Crane: December 1961-January 1965
Brigadier John D. Goddard: January 1965-October 1966
Brigadier D. Andrew D.J. Bethell: October 1966-August 1968
Brigadier Keith J. McQueen: August 1968-August 1971
Brigadier Michael J. Tomlinson: December 1973-December 1975
Brigadier Brian W. Davis: December 1975- November 1977
Brigadier John H. Howarth: November 1977-December 1979
Brigadier Charles G. Cornock: December 1979-December 1981
Brigadier J.M. Jones: December 1981- November 1983
Brigadier Geoffrey P.R. Ransby: November 1983-December 1985
Brigadier Michael T. Tennant: December 1985-December 1987
Brigadier John G.W. Dean: April 1990-December 1991
Brigadier Andrew S. Ritchie: January 1997-August 1998
Brigadier Colin W. Tadie: July 2000-December 2002
Brigadier Bruce Brealey: December 2002-December 2004
Brigadier Nicholas H. Eeles: December 2004-June 2007
Brigadier Nicholas D. Ashmore: July 2007-April 2009
Brigadier Neil Marshall: April 2009-July 2010
Brigadier William J.F. Bramble: July 2010-October 2012
Brigadier L.Karl Ford: October 2012-2014

**Commander, Royal Armoured Corps (and United Kingdom Land Forces from 1972 until 1978):**

Brigadier Philip B. Tillard: August 1967-December 1969
Brigadier Roy M.F. Redgrave: December 1969-July 1972
Brigadier Guy P.M.C. Wheeler: July 1972-January 1974
Brigadier Peter D. Reid: January 1974-September 1976
**General Officer Commanding, 4th Division (Southern Command from 1902 until 1907; Eastern Command, as a new formation, from 1907 until 1914; until 1947 and from 1956 by the renumbering of 11th Armoured Division- until 1993 and from 1995 until January 2012; U.K. Support Command from January 2012 until 2015; Regional Command from 2015):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Charles E. Knox</td>
<td>October 1902-May 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William E. Franklyn</td>
<td>June 1906-May 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Herbert E. Belfield</td>
<td>May 1907-May 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Thomas D’O. Snow</td>
<td>May 1911-September 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Henry S. Rawlinson, Bt.:</td>
<td>September-October 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry F.M. Wilson</td>
<td>October 1914-September 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General the Hon. William Lampton</td>
<td>September 1915-September 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Louis J. Lipsett</td>
<td>September 1917-September 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Cuthbert H.T.Lucas</td>
<td>September-October 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Cameron D. Shute</td>
<td>October 1918-November 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Reginald B. Stephens</td>
<td>November 1919-November 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Percy P. de B. Radcliffe:</td>
<td>November 1923-April 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Archibald R. Cameron</td>
<td>April 1926-October 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles Bonham-Carter</td>
<td>October 1927-June 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir John E.S. Brind</td>
<td>June 1931-July 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James K. Dick-Cunyngham</td>
<td>July 1933-June 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Clive G. Liddell</td>
<td>June-November 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Dudley G. Johnson</td>
<td>November 1935-December 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General T. Ralph Eastwood</td>
<td>January 1938-June 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John G. des R. Swayne</td>
<td>June-October 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John L.I. Hawkesworth</td>
<td>October 1940-March 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Hayman J. Hayman-Joyce</td>
<td>March 1942-August 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General A. Dudley Ward</td>
<td>August 1943-March 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Colin B. Callander</td>
<td>March 1944-April 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Ernest E. Down</td>
<td>April 1945-September 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Reginald H. Hewetson</td>
<td>September 1946-March 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Gerald C. Hopkinson</td>
<td>April 1956-March 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Desmond S. Gordon</td>
<td>March 1958-October 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Jean V. Allard</td>
<td>October 1959-November 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Basil O. P. Eugster</td>
<td>November 1961-October 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Michael Forrester</td>
<td>October 1963-October 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Vernon F. Erskine Crum</td>
<td>October 1965-October 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General David W. Fraser</td>
<td>October 1967-October 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General J. Michael Gow</td>
<td>August 1971-October 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Nigel T. Bagnall</td>
<td>October 1973-September 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard M.H. Vickers</td>
<td>September 1975-October 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October 1977-July 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Major-General John B. Akehurst: July 1979-November 1981
Major-General C. John Waters: November 1983-December 1985
Major-General Michael F. Hobbs: December 1985- November 1987
Major-General John T. Holmes: January 2001-April 2002
Major-General Andrew S. Ritchie: April 2002-January 2003
Major-General David L. Judd: January 2003-May 2004
Major-General J. Seamus Kerr: May 2004-October 2006
Major-General Peter F. Everson: October 2006-November 2008
Major-General R. Lamont Kirkland: November 2008-May 2011
Major-General Colin J. Boag: May 2011-August 2013
Major-General Richard J.A. Stanford: June 2015-June 2017
Major-General Duncan F. Capps: June 2017-

Chief of Staff, Support/Regional Command(from 2012):

Brigadier David S. Short: January 2012-March 2013
Brigadier C. Mark Abraham: December 2012-September 2015
Brigadier Simon J. Banton: October 2015-October 2018
Brigadier Alexander T.L. Potts: October 2018-
Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General W. Tylders: August 1907-September 1909
Brigadier-General Edmund J. Phipps Hornby: September 1909-October 1913
Brigadier-General George F. Milne: October 1913-January 1915
Brigadier-General Robert F. Fox: January-September 1915
Brigadier-General William Strong: September 1915-April 1916
Brigadier-General Cyril Prescott-Decie: April 1916-January 1917
Brigadier-General Frederick T. Ravenhill: February-June 1917
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: June 1917-1919
Brigadier-General Arthur B. Forman: November 1919-November 1923
Brigadier-General George F. Milne: November 1923-November 1927
Brigadier-General Cyril Prescott-Decie: December 1927-December 1930
Brigadier-General Frederick T. Ravenhill: December 1930-October 1932
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: October 1932-September 1936
Brigadier-General Arthur B. Forman: September 1936-May 1938
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: May-September 1938
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: September 1938-March 1944
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: March 1944-March 1946
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: November 1946-April 1947
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: April-November 1956
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: November 1956-September 1958
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: September 1958-December 1959
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: December 1959-December 1961
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: November 1961-December 1963
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: December 1963-January 1966
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: January 1966-November 1967
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: November 1967-February 1970
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: February 1970-June 1972
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: June 1972-December 1974
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: December 1974-January 1977
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: January 1977-April 1979
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: April 1979-March 1981
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: March 1981-February 1983
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: February 1983-November 1984
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: November 1984-December 1986
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: December 1986-February 1989
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: February 1989-December 1990
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: December 1990-October 1992
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Metcalfe: October 1992-July 1993
Major-General Sir H.M. Leslie Rundle: May 1902-November 1903
Lieutenant-General Henry Fane Grant: November 1903-1906
Lieutenant-General Sir Herbert C. O. Plumer: May 1907-February 1909
Major-General William Pitcairn Campbell: February 1909-February 1913
Major-General Sir Charles Ferguson, Bt.: February 1913-October 1914
Major-General Thomas L.N. Morland: October 1914-July 1915
Major-General Charles T.McM. Kavanagh: July 1915-April 1916
Major-General Reginald B. Stephens: April 1916-July 1918
Major-General John Ponsonby: July 1918-October 1919
Major-General Sir Hugh S. Jeudwine: October 1919-1922
Lieutenant-General Walter M. St.G. Kirke: December 1929-September 1931
Lieutenant-General E. Thomas Humphreys: September 1931-March 1934
Major-General Geoffrey W. Howard: March 1934-May 1937
Major-General Guy C. Williams: May 1937-September 1938
Major-General Harold E. Franklyn: December 1938-July 1940
Major-General Horatio P.M. Berney-Ficklin: July 1940-August 1943
Major-General Gerard C. Bucknall: August 1943-January 1944
Major-General Philip G.S. Gregson-Ellis: January-February 1944
Major-General Richard A. Hull: December 1944-May 1946
Major-General Philip G.S. Gregson-Ellis: May 1946-April 1947
Major-General John B. Churcher: April 1947-September 1947
Major-General Geoffrey R.D. Musson: April 1958-November 1959
Major-General Alan Jolly: November 1959-June 1960
Major-General Mervyn Janes: March 1970-February 1971
Major-General Ian L. Freer: April 1995-September 1996
Major-General Robin V. Searby: September 1996-October 1999
Major-General A. Peter Grant Peterkin: October 1999-December 2000
Major-General Nicholas J. Cottam: January 2003-March 2005
Major-General Andrew P. Farquhar: March 2005-June 2008
Major-General Martin J. Rutledge: June 2008-April 2012
Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General Francis Waldron: December 1907-September 1910
Brigadier-General Edward A. Fanshawe: September 1910-August 1913
Brigadier-General John E.W. Headlam: August 1913-February 1915
Brigadier-General John G. Geddes: February-October 1915
Brigadier-General Arthur H. Hussey: October 1915-1919
Brigadier Harold C. Phillips: April-October 1945
Brigadier E. Otway Herbert: December 1945-May 1947
Brigadier Harold C. Phillips: May 1947-January 1948
Brigadier Robert S. Broke: February 1959-June 1960

General Officer Commanding, 6th Division (Eastern Command until 1907; Irish Command from 1907 until 1914 by renumbering of 8th Division; re-established 2008; became Regional Command South, Afghanistan in November 2009):

Lieutenant-General Arthur S. Wynne: 1905-October 1906
Major-General Theodore E. Stephenson: November 1906-May 1907
Lieutenant-General Lawrence W. Parsons: May 1907-August 1909
Major-General Charles T.E. Metcalfe: August 1909-July 1910
Major-General William P. Pulteney: July 1910-July 1914
Major-General John L. Keir: July 1914-May 1915
Major-General Walter N. Congreve: May-November 1915
Major-General Charles Ross: November 1915-August 1917
Major-General Thomas O. Marden: August 1917-November 1919
Major-General Sir E. Peter Strickland: November 1919-1922
Lieutenant-General Richard N. O’Connor: November 1939-June 1940
Major-General John F. Evetts: January-September 1941
Major-General Nicholas P. Carter: January-November 2009

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General Edward A. Fanshawe: September 1909-September 1910
Brigadier-General Wellesley L.H. Paget: September 1910-May 1915
Brigadier-General Gardiner Humphreys: May 1915-June 1916
Brigadier-General E.S. Cleeve: June-October 1916
Brigadier-General Edwin F. Delaforce: October 1916-1919
General Officer Commanding, 7th Division (Irish Command from 1902 until 1907; renumbered 5th Division in 1907):

Lieutenant-General Sir Gerald de C. Morton: June 1902-April 1906
Major-General Sir Herbert C. O. Plumer: April 1906-May 1907
Major-General Thompson Capper: August 1914-April 1915
Major-General Hubert De La P. Gough: April-July 1915
Major-General Sir Thompson Capper: July-September 1915
Major-General Herbert E. Watts: September 1915-January 1917
Major-General George De S. Barrow: January-April 1917
Major-General T. Herbert Shoubridge: April 1917-1919
Major-General Richard N. O’Connor: September 1938-November 1939

General Officer Commanding, 8th Division (Irish Command from 1902 until 1907; renumbered 6th Division in 1907):

Major-General Sir Hugh McCalmont: April 1902-November 1903
Major-General Sir Reginald Pole-Carew: November 1903-October 1905
Major-General Sir William G. Knox: October 1905-October 1906
Major-General Lawrence W. Parsons: November 1906-May 1907
Major-General Francis J. Davies: September 1914-July 1915
Major-General Havelock Hudson: August 1915-December 1916
Major-General William C.G. Heneker: December 1916-1919
Major-General Bernard L. Montgomery: October 1938-August 1939
Major-General A. Reade Godwin-Austen: August 1939-February 1940

General Officer Commanding, 9th Division (Irish Command from 1902 until 1905):

Major-General Edward P. Leach: April 1902-April 1905
Major-General Colin J. Mackenzie: August-October 1914
Major-General Sir Charles Fergusson, Bt.: October-December 1914
Major-General Hermann J.S. Landon: January-September 1915
Major-General George H. Thesiger: September 1915
Major-General William T. Furse: September 1915-December 1916
Major-General Henry T. Lukin: December 1916-March 1918
Major-General Cyril A. Blacklock: March 1918
Major-General H. Hugh Tudor: March 1918-1919
Major-General George M. Lindsay: September 1939-March 1940
Major-General Edward A. Beck: March-June 1940
Major-General Alan G. Cunningham: June-August 1940
**General Officer Commanding, 10th Division**
(command combined with Eastern District from 1903 until 1904; renumbered 6th Division in 1905):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir William F. Gatacre</td>
<td>April-December 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Herbert C.O. Plumer</td>
<td>December 1903-February 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Arthur S. Wynne</td>
<td>March 1904-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Bryan T. Mahon</td>
<td>August 1914-November 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir John R. Longley</td>
<td>December 1915-June 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir George F. Goringe</td>
<td>June 1919-1921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Officer Commanding, 1st Commonwealth Division**
(in Korea from 1952 until 1954)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General A. James H. Cassels</td>
<td>July 1951-September 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Michael M. Alston-Roberts-West</td>
<td>September 1952-October 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Horatius Murray</td>
<td>October 1953-November 1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commander, Royal Artillery:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier William G.H. Poke</td>
<td>May 1951-November 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Guy P. Gregson</td>
<td>November 1952-January 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael A.W. Rowlandson</td>
<td>January-December 1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Officer Commanding, 1st Armoured Group**
(Eastern Command):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John T. Crocker</td>
<td>October 1941-March 1942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Officer Commanding, 2nd Armoured Group**
(South-Eastern Command):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard L. McCreery</td>
<td>October 1941-March 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General M. Brocas Burrows</td>
<td>March-October 1942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Officer Commanding, 3rd Armoured Group**
(Northern Command):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Michael O’M. Creagh</td>
<td>October 1941-March 1942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Officer Commanding, Guards Armoured Division**
(North-West Europe from June 1944; Guards Division from June 1945 until December 1946):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Oliver W.H. Leese</td>
<td>June 1941-September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Allan H.S. Adair</td>
<td>September 1942-December 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John O.C. Marriott</td>
<td>December 1945-December 1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Officer Commanding, 1st Armoured Division (Mobile Division until September 1939; France from May to June 1940; North Africa from November 1941 until May 1944; Italy from May 1944 until January 1945; Austria, Egypt and Palestine from 1946 until 1947):

Major-General Alan F. Brooke: November 1937-June 1938
Major-General Roger Evans: July 1938-August 1940
Major-General C. Willoughby M. Norrie: August 1940-November 1941
Major-General Herbert Lumsden: November 1941-January 1942
Major-General Frank W. Messervy: January-February 1942
Major-General Herbert Lumsden: February-July 1942
Major-General Alexander H. Gatehouse: July 1942
Major-General Herbert Lumsden: August 1942
Major-General Raymond Briggs: August 1942-July 1943
Major-General Alexander Galloway: July 1943-August 1944
Major-General Richard A. Hull: August-November 1944
Major-General Charles F. Loewen: June 1946-October 1947

General Officer Commanding, 2nd Armoured Division (U.K. from 1939 until 1940; North Africa from January 1941; disbanded May 1941):

Major-General F. Elliot Hotblack: December 1939-April 1940
Major-General Justice C. Tilly: May 1940-January 1941
Major-General Michael D. Gambier-Parry: February-April 1941

General Officer Commanding, 6th Armoured Division (U.K. from 1940 until 1942; North Africa from November 1942 until March 1944; Italy and Austria from March 1944 until 1946; and from 1951 until 1958):

Major-General John T. Crocker: September 1940-October 1941
Major-General Herbert Lumsden: October 1941
Major-General Charles H. Gairdner: October 1941-May 1942
Major-General Charles F. Keightley: May 1942-December 1943
Major-General Vyvyan Evelegh: December 1943-July 1944
Major-General Gerald W.R. Templer: July-August 1944
Major-General Horatius Murray: August 1944-December 1945
Major-General Charles F. Loewen: December 1945-June 1946
Major-General George E. Prior-Palmer: January 1951-October 1953
Major-General Francis N. Mitchell: October 1953-September 1954
Major-General Roderick W. McLeod: January 1955-December 1956
Major-General Denis S.S. O’Connor: January 1957-March 1958
Major-General William G. Stirling: March-April 1958
C.R.A.:

Brigadier Thomas C. Usher: May 1944-September 1946
Brigadier Arthur E. Brocklehurst: January 1951-November 1953
Brigadier Adam J.C. Block: November 1953-February 1956

General Officer Commanding, 7th Armoured Division (Mobile Division, Egypt until September 1939; Armoured Division (Egypt) from September 1939 until February 1940; until 1948 and from 1949 until 1958; North Africa from 1938 until 1943; Italy from September to December 1943; U.K. from January to June 1944 and North-West Europe from June 1944; subsumed within Hamburg District between 1948 and March 1949; renamed 5th Division in April 1958):

Major-General Percy C.S. Hobart: September 1938-November 1939
Major-General Sir Michael O’Moore Creagh: November 1939-September 1941
Major-General William H.E. Gott: September 1941-February 1942
Major-General John C. Campbell: February 1942
Major-General Frank W. Messervy: March-June 1942
Major-General James M.L. Renton: June-September 1942
Major-General Alan F. (John) Harding: September 1942-January 1943
Major-General George W.E.J. Erskine: January 1943-August 1944
Major-General Gerald L. Verney: August-September 1944
Major-General Lewis O. Lyne: November 1944-December 1945
Major-General G. Philip B. Roberts: February 1946-1948
Major-General Robert H.B. Arkwright: March 1949-May 1951
Major-General Charles P. Jones: May 1951-November 1953
Major-General Kenneth C. Cooper: November 1953-March 1956
Major-General John W. Hackett: March 1956-February 1958
Major-General Geoffrey R.D. Musson: February-April 1958

C.R.A.:

Brigadier Richard W. Goodbody: March 1946-June 1947
Brigadier Roderick W. McLeod: April 1950-February 1951
Brigadier Edward D. Howard-Vyse: March 1951-September 1953
Brigadier David A.K.W. Block: November 1953-March 1957
Brigadier Geoffrey H. Baker: April 1957-April 1958
General Officer Commanding, 8th Armoured Division (in U.K. from 1940 until July 1942 and in Egypt until disbanded in December 1942):

- Major-General Richard L. McCreery: December 1940-October 1941
- Major-General Charles W. Norman: October 1941-August 1942
- Major-General Charles H. Gairdner: August-December 1942

General Officer Commanding, 9th Armoured Division (in U.K. from 1940 until 1944):

- Major-General M. Brocas Burrows: December 1940-March 1942
- Major-General Brian G. Horrocks: March-August 1942
- Major-General John C. D’Arcy: September 1942-July 1944

General Officer Commanding, 10th Armoured Division (from 1941 until 1942 in Palestine, in Egypt in 1942 and from 1943 to 1944, in Syria from 1942 until 1943; reformed in North Africa in 1955 until 1957):

- Major-General J. George W. Clark: August 1941-June 1942
- Major-General Alexander H. Gatehouse: June-December 1942
- Major-General Charles W. Norman: December 1942-January 1943
- Major-General Horace L. Birks: January 1943-June 1944
- Major-General J.N. Rodney Moore: November 1955-July 1957

General Officer Commanding, 11th Armoured Division (from 1941 until 1946 and from 1950 until renamed 4th Infantry Division in April 1956; U.K. from 1941 until 1944; North-West Europe from June 1944 until 1946):

- Major-General Percy C.S. Hobart: March 1941-April 1942
- Major-General Charles F. Keightley: April-May 1942
- Major-General Percy C.S. Hobart: May-October 1942
- Major-General M. Brocas Burrows: October 1942-August 1943
- Major-General G. Philip B. Roberts: December 1943-February 1946
- Major-General H. Robert Foote: December 1950-May 1953
- Major-General Harold E. Pyman: May 1953-April 1955
- Major-General John D’A. Anderson: April 1955-March 1956
- Major-General Reginald H. Hewetson: March-April 1956
C.R.A.:

Brigadier Robert A. Phayre: April 1945-March 1946
Brigadier K. Rupert Brazier-Creagh: January 1951-November 1952
Brigadier Denis S.S. O’Connor: January 1953-February 1955
Brigadier Norman L. Foster: March 1955-March 1956

General Officer Commanding, 6th Airborne Division (until April 1948):

Major-General Richard N. Gale: May 1943-December 1944
Major-General Eric L. Bols: December 1944-1946
Major-General A. James H. Cassels: March-December 1946
Major-General Eric L. Bols: December 1946-August 1947
Major-General Hugh C. Stockwell: August 1947-April 1948

General Officer Commanding, 16th Airborne Division (from 1947 until 1956; a Territorial Army formation):

Major-General Robert E. Urquhart: January 1947-December 1948
Major-General Gerald W. Lathbury: December 1948-October 1951
Major-General Geoffrey K. Bourne: October 1951-June 1953
Major-General Francis D. Rome: August 1953-1956

General Officer Commanding, 17th Gurkha Division:

Major-General Lancelot E.C.M. Perowne: September 1952-May 1955
Major-General Walter C. Walker: February 1961-February 1964
Major-General Peter M. Hunt: February 1964-December 1965
Major-General Arthur G. Patterson: December 1965-January 1969
Major-General Derek G.T. Horsford: January 1969-1970

General Officer Commanding, 1st Federal Division, Malaya (from 1953 until):

Major-General William H. Lambert: August 1953-January 1955
Major-General Peter St. Clair-Ford: January 1955-June 1957
General Officer Commanding, 42nd East Lancashire Division (42nd Armoured Division from November 1941 until disbanded in October 1943; re-established in January 1947; North-West District only from 1968 until 1991):

Major-General William Fry: April 1908-October 1910
Major-General Cecil W. Park: October 1910-May 1913
Major-General Sir William Douglas: May 1913-March 1917
Major-General Bertram R. Mitford: March-October 1917
Major-General Arthur Solly-Flood: October 1917-June 1919
Major-General T. Herbert Shoubridge: June 1919-June 1923
Major-General Arthur Solly-Flood: June 1923-March 1927
Major-General Claude D. H. Moore: March 1927-September 1928
Major-General William H. Beach: January 1929-May 1933
Major-General Arthur E. McNamara: May-October 1933
Major-General Sir Hugh J. Elles: October 1933-March 1934
Major-General Kenneth G. Buchanan: March 1934-March 1938
Major-General William G. Holmes: March 1938-May 1940
Major-General Henry B.D. Willcox: June 1940-May 1941
Major-General Eric G. Miles: May-October 1941
Major-General Miles C. Dempsey: October 1941-December 1942
Major-General John A. Aizlewood: December 1942-October 1943
Major-General Geoffrey C. Evans: January 1947-January 1948
Major-General Vyvyan Evelegh: March 1948-October 1950
Major-General Valentine Blomfield: October 1950-December 1953
Major-General William H. Stratton: December 1953-December 1955
Major-General Thomas P.D. Scott: May 1956-May 1959
Major-General Claude I. H. Dunbar: May 1959-April 1962
Major-General George H. Lea: April 1962-October 1963
Major-General J. Noel Thomas: December 1963-August 1965
Major-General Humphrey E. N. Bredin: September 1965-February 1968
Major-General Charles W. Dunbar: February 1968-May 1970
Major-General Corran W.B. Purdon: May 1972-September 1974
Major-General Keith J. McQueen: September 1974-March 1977
Major-General Peter F.A. Sibbald: March 1977-January 1980
Major-General W. Michael E. Hicks: January 1980-April 1983
Major-General Philip M. Davies: April 1983-March 1986
Major-General Colin T. Shortis: March 1986-April 1989
Deputy Commander, North-West District:

Brigadier John M.F. Cartwright: August 1954-August 1956
Brigadier Desmond M. Shean: August 1956-1959

Brigadier T. Roy Birkett: March 1974- November 1975
Brigadier Walter P.W. Robertson: November 1975-June 1977
Brigadier George N. Powell: June 1977-April 1980
Brigadier John H. Howarth: September 1982-September 1985
General Officer Commanding, 43rd Wessex Division (Division disbanded in 1946 but re-established in 1947; South-West District only from 1946 until 1947 and from 1968 until 1992):

Brigadier-General William J. Kirkpatrick: April-December 1908
Major-General Charles J. Blomfield: January 1909-February 1911
Major-General Colin G. Donald: February 1911-October 1914
Major-General Sir C.P. Amyatt Hull: June 1919-September 1920
Major-General Sir Louis J. Bols: September 1920-September 1924
Major-General Sir Edward Northey: September 1924-October 1926
Major-General Sir George D. Jeffreys: October 1926-October 1930
Lieutenant-General Reginald J.T. Hildyard: October 1930-October 1934
Major-General Baptist B. Crozier: October 1934-December 1938
Major-General Arthur N. Floyer-Acland: December 1938-February 1940
Major-General Arthur E. Percival: February-April 1940
Major-General Sir Robert V. Pollok: April 1940-February 1941
Major-General Charles W. Allfrey: February 1941-March 1942
Major-General G. Ivor Thomas: March 1942-September 1945
Major-General George W.E.J. Erskine: September 1945-January 1946
Major-General John B. Churcher: March-June 1946
Major-General Baptist B. Crozier: March 1946-December 1948
Major-General C.F. Charles Coleman: January 1949-September 1951
Major-General Cecil L. Firbank: September 1951-September 1954
Major-General Eric K.G. Sixsmith: September 1954-October 1957
Major-General Hugh A. Borradaile: October 1957-February 1960
Major-General John H. Cubbon: February 1960-February 1963
Major-General John R. Holden: February 1963-December 1964
Major-General Hugh P. Cunningham: December 1971-1974
Major-General George L.C. Cooper: May 1974-November 1975
Major-General Robert Lyon: November 1975-December 1978
Major-General Michael S. Gray: November 1981-January 1984
Major-General Barry M. Lane: January 1984-June 1987
Major-General Anthony S. Jeapes: June 1987-March 1990
Deputy Commander, South-West District:

Brigadier Harold E. Creedon: 1953-December 1954
Brigadier William G. Shacklock: December 1954-March 1957
Brigadier Frederick Stephens: March 1957-July 1959
Brigadier George Laing: July 1959-1961
Brigadier Richard J. Randall: April 1974-April 1976
Brigadier John G. Starling: June 1978-July 1981
Brigadier Roderick M.B. Walker: July 1981-April 1984
Brigadier M.J. Evans: April 1984-February 1988
Brigadier Ian A. Christie: February-October 1988
Brigadier Neville M. Pughe: November 1988-February 1989
General Officer Commanding, 44th Home Counties Division (disbanded in January 1943; Home Counties District only from 1946 until 1947; Division re-established January 1947; disbanded 1968):

Major-General Colin G. Donald: April 1908-January 1909
Major-General Edward T. Dickson: January 1909-April 1912
Major-General Charles V. F. Townshend: April-October 1912
Major-General James C. Young: October 1912-December 1914
Major-General Sir John R. Longley: July 1919-June 1923
Major-General Sir Henry W. Hodgson: June 1923-June 1927
Major-General Arthur G. Wauchope: June 1927-January 1929
Major-General Henry R. Peck: January 1929-January 1933
Major-General John Kennedy: January 1933-April 1934
Major-General John R. Minshull Ford: April 1934-April 1938
Major-General Edmund A. Osborne: April 1938-June 1940
Major-General Arthur E. Percival: June 1940-April 1941
Major-General Frank N. Mason-Macfarlane: April-June 1941
Major-General Brian G. Horrocks: June 1941-March 1942
Major-General Ivor T. P. Hughes: March 1942-January 1943
Major-General Hugh C. Stockwell: July 1946-July 1947
Major-General Philip G.S. Gregson-Ellis: July 1947-July 1950
Major-General Brian C.H. Kimmins: July 1950-March 1952
Major-General E.Otway Herbert: March 1952-December 1953
Major-General Robert C.M. King: January 1954-November 1956
Major-General William F.R. Turner: November 1956-November 1959
Major-General Paul Gleadell: November 1959-January 1962
Major-General E. H. (Harry) W. Grimshaw: January 1962-July 1965
Major-General F. Brian Wyldbore-Smith: July 1965-1968

**Deputy Commander:**

Brigadier Leslie F.E. Wieler: 1952-February 1954
Brigadier John J. McCully: February 1954-February 1957
Brigadier Frederick W.B. Parry: February 1957-October 1959
Brigadier Garth R.G. Bird: October 1959-1961
General Officer Commanding, 46th North Midlands Division (from 1908 until 1937 and from 1939 until 1947):

Brigadier-General Hugh J. Archdale: April 1908-January 1911
Major-General Hubert I. W. Hamilton: January 1911-June 1914
Major-General the Hon. Edward J. Montagu-Stuart-Wortley: June 1914-July 1916
Major-General William Thwaites: July 1916-September 1918
Major-General Gerald F. Boyd: September 1918-June 1919
Major-General Sir A. Reginald Hoskins: June 1919-June 1923
Major-General Casimir C. van Straubenzee: June 1923-May 1927
Major-General Sir Percy O. Hambro: May 1927-May 1931
Major-General Oswald C. Borrett: May 1931-December 1932
Major-General Maurice G. Taylor: December 1932-April 1934
Major-General Sir Hereward Wake, Bt.: April 1934-February 1937
Major-General Algernon L. Ransome: October-December 1939
Major-General Henry O. Curtis: December 1939-June 1940
Major-General Desmond F. Anderson: June-December 1940
Major-General Charles E. Hudson: December 1940-May 1941
Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley: May-June 1941
Major-General Miles C. Dempsey: June-October 1941
Major-General Harold A. Freeman-Attwood: November 1941-August 1943
Major-General John L.I. Hawkesworth: August 1943-November 1944
Major-General Stephen C.E. Weir: November 1944-September 1946
Major-General John F.B. Combe: September 1946-1947
General Officer Commanding, 47th/2nd London Division (from 1908 until 1935 and from 1939 until 1945):

Major-General Vesey J. Dawson: March 1908-March 1912
Major-General Charles C. Monro: March 1912-August 1914
Major-General Thomas L.N. Morland: August-September 1914
Major-General Sir Charles St. L. Barter: September 1914-September 1916
Major-General Sir George F. Gorringe: October 1916-July 1919
Major-General Sir Nevill M. Smyth: July 1919-July 1923
Lieutenant-General Sir William Thwaites: July 1923-December 1926
Major-General Leopold C.L. Oldfield: January 1927-December 1930
Major-General Richard D. F. Oldman: January 1931-December 1934
Major-General Clive G. Liddell: January-November 1935
Major-General Harry Willans: August 1939- November 1940
Major-General Aubrey E. Williams: November-December 1940
Major-General Clifford C. Malden: December 1940-April 1941
Major-General John E. Utterson-Kelso: April 1941-April 1942
Major-General Gerald W.R. Templer: April-September 1942
Major-General Alfred E. Robinson: September 1942-September 1944
Major-General John E. Utterson-Kelso: September 1944-1945
General Officer Commanding, 48th South Midlands Division (until 1946 and from 1961 until 1968 and West Midlands District from 1961 until 1973; Western District from until 1991):

Brigadier-General Herbert A. Raitt: April 1908-September 1911
Major-General Alexander W. Thorneycroft: September 1911-July 1912
Major-General John L. Keir: July 1912-July 1914
Major-General Edward R.C. Graham: July-August 1914
Major-General Henry N.C. Heath: August 1914-May 1915
Major-General Sir Robert Fanshawe: May 1916-June 1918
Major-General Sir Harold B. Walker: June 1918-April 1923
Major-General Sir Percy P. de B. Radcliffe: April 1923-April 1926
Major-General Thomas T. Pitman: April 1926-April 1930
Major-General Sir Ivo L.B. Vesey: April 1930-June 1931
Major-General Cuthbert G. Fuller: June 1931-June 1935
Major-General Stephen S. Butler: June 1935-June 1939
Major-General Frank C. Roberts: June-October 1939
Major-General A.F. Andrew N. Thorne: October 1939-June 1940
Major-General Roderic L. Petre: June 1940-October 1941
Major-General Arthur E. Grasett: October-November 1941
Major-General Hayman J. Hayman-Joyce: December 1941-August 1943
Major-General Horatio P.M. Berney-Ficklin: August 1943-March 1944
Major-General W. Pat A. Bradshaw: March 1944-1946
Major-General John E.F. Willoughby: March 1963-April 1965
Major-General Peter B. Gillett: April 1965-April 1968
Major-General W. Graham S. Mills: April 1968-October 1970
Major-General James H.S. Majury: October 1970-October 1973
Major-General Peter A. Downward: October 1976-February 1979
Major-General Richard C. Keightley: March 1982-November 1983
Major-General Brendan P. McGuinness: November 1983-June 1986
Deputy Commander, West District:

Brigadier A.S.S. Ball: September 1954-September 1957
Brigadier Robert G.W. Melsome: September 1957-1961
Brigadier Charles N. Barker: October 1972-November 1974
Brigadier M. Christopher Thursby-Pelham: November 1974-February 1976
Brigadier I.M. Rose: September 1978-May 1980
Brigadier J. Malcolm Cubiss: May 1980-September 1983
General Officer Commanding, 49th West Riding Division (disbanded in October 1946; re-established as 49th North Midlands and West Riding Armoured Division and North Midlands District from 1947 until 1956; 49th North Midlands and West Riding Division and North Midlands District from 1956 until 1967; East Midlands District from 1967 until 1973):

Brigadier-General Archibald J.A. Wright: April 1908-January 1910
Lieutenant-General George M. Bullock: January 1910-September 1911
Major-General Thomas S. Baldock: September 1911-July 1915
Major-General Edward M. Perceval: July 1915-October 1917
Major-General Neville J.G. Cameron: October 1917-June 1919
Major-General Henry R. Davies: June 1919-June 1923
Major-General Alfred A. Kennedy: June 1923-March 1926
Major-General Neville J.G. Cameron: June 1926-June 1930
Major-General Sir Reginald S. May: June 1930-September 1931
Major-General George H.N. Jackson: September 1931-September 1935
Major-General George C. Kelly: September 1935-April 1938
Major-General Pierse J. Mackesy: May 1938-April 1940
Major-General Henry O. Curtis: June 1940-April 1943
Major-General Evelyn H. Barker: April 1943-November 1944
Major-General Gordon H.A. MacMillan: November 1944-March 1945
Major-General Stuart B. Rawlins: March-August 1945
Major-General E. Temple L. Gurdon: September 1945-November 1946
Major-General George W. Richards: January 1947-December 1948
Major-General Ronald B.B.B. Cooke: December 1948-December 1951
Major-General Reginald P. Harding: December 1951-December 1954
Major-General Ralph Younger: December 1954-December 1957
Major-General Richard E. Goodwin: December 1957-July 1960
Major-General Theodore H. Birkbeck: July 1960-September 1962
Major-General Peter J. Glover: September 1962-December 1963
Major-General Christopher M.M. Man: February 1964-December 1966
Major-General David A.H. Toler: March 1970-1973

Deputy Commander, East Midlands District:

Brigadier John F. Snow: December 1952-November 1955
Brigadier John N. Hanmer: November 1955-December 1958
Brigadier Geoffrey F. Lushington: December 1958-1960
Brigadier Charles M.A. Mayes: April 1973-March 1975
Brigadier David M. Stileman: September 1976-March 1979
Brigadier R. Anthony Plummer: March 1979-April 1982
General Officer Commanding, 50th Northumbrian Division (North-East District from 197:

Lieutenant-General Sir Robert S.S. Baden-Powell: April 1908-March 1910
Major-General Francis H. Plowden: March 1910-September 1911
Major-General Frederick Hammersley: September 1911-March 1912
Major-General Benjamin Burton: March 1912-April 1915
Major-General Sir Walter F.L. Lindsay: April-June 1915
Major-General the Earl of Cavan: June-August 1915
Major-General Sir Percival S. Wilkinson: August 1915-February 1918
Major-General Henry C. Jackson: March 1918-July 1919
Major-General Frederick A. Dudgeon: July 1923-July 1927
Lieutenant-General Sir George N. Cory: July 1927-April 1928
Major-General Henry W. Newcome: April 1928-February 1931
Major-General William N. Herbert: February 1935-February 1939
Major-General Giffard Le Q. Martel: February 1939-December 1940
Major-General William H. Ramsden: December 1940-July 1942
Major-General John S. Nichols: July 1942-March 1943
Major-General Sidney C. Kirkman: March 1943-January 1944
Major-General Douglas A.H. Graham: January 1944-August 1945
Major-General Robert F.B. Naylor: August-October 1946
Major-General John B. Churcher: October 1946-January 1948
Major-General Charles F. Loewen: January 1948-May 1950
Major-General Lashmer G. Whistler: July 1950-March 1951
Major-General Horatius Murray: March 1951-August 1953
Major-General Cyril H. Colquhoun: August 1953-September 1956
Major-General William H. Hulton-Harrop: September 1956-May 1959
Major-General Lord Thurlow: May 1959-May 1962
Major-General J. Antony J. Read: May 1962-March 1964
Major-General Richard Keith-Jones: March 1964-July 1966
Major-General Derek G.T. Horsford: July 1966-March 1967
Major-General Reginald H. Whitworth: March 1967-May 1968
Major-General John M.D. Ward-Harrison: January-July 1973
Major-General Geoffrey de E. Collin: July 1973-July 1976
Major-General Ian H. Baker: January 1980-April 1982
Major-General Peter A. Inge: January 1984-January 1986
Major-General Charles R.L. Guthrie: January 1986-November 1987
Major-General H. Michael Rose:  October 1989-September 1991

Deputy Commander, North-East District:

Brigadier Stanley R. Garratt:  August 1955-September 1958
Brigadier James S. Vickers:  September 1958-1959
Brigadier Alan N. Breitmeyer:  January 1973-April 1974
Brigadier Peter G.A. Prescott:  April 1974-March 1977
Brigadier J.M. Jones:  November 1983-July 1986
Brigadier W. Richard Mundell:  July 1986-April 1988
Brigadier C. Anthony G. Wells:  April 1988-April 1991
General Officer Commanding, 51st Highland Division (disbanded August 1946; Highland District only from 1946 until 1950; Division re-established from 1950 until 1968):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Forbes Macbean:</td>
<td>April 1908-March 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles L. Woollcombe:</td>
<td>March 1911-March 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Colin J. Mackenzie:</td>
<td>March-August 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard Bannatine-Allason:</td>
<td>August 1914-September 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George M. Harper:</td>
<td>September 1915-March 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George T.C. Carter-Campbell:</td>
<td>March 1918-June 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Ewen G. Sinclair-Maclagan:</td>
<td>June 1919-June 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Archibald B. Ritchie:</td>
<td>June 1923-June 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir William M. Thomson:</td>
<td>June 1927-June 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir James L.G. Burnett of Leys, Bt.:</td>
<td>June 1931-June 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General W. Douglas S. Brownrigg:</td>
<td>June 1935-January 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Victor M. Fortune:</td>
<td>January 1938-June 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Alan G. Cunningham:</td>
<td>August-October 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Neil M. Ritchie:</td>
<td>October 1940-June 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley:</td>
<td>June 1941-August 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General D. Charles Bullen-Smith:</td>
<td>August 1943-July 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Tom G. Rennie:</td>
<td>July 1944-March 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Gordon H.A. MacMillan:</td>
<td>March-May 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General A. James H. Cassels:</td>
<td>May 1945-February 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Colin M. Barber:</td>
<td>April 1946-May 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Robert K. Arbuthnott:</td>
<td>May 1949-December 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James Scott Elliot:</td>
<td>November 1952-March 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Edward C. Colville:</td>
<td>March 1956-March 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Frederick C.C. Graham:</td>
<td>March 1959-March 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Derek B. Lang:</td>
<td>March 1962-April 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Ian A. Robertson:</td>
<td>April 1964-February 1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deputy Commander, Highland District:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Edward L. Percival:</td>
<td>June 1952-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier the Earl of Caithness:</td>
<td>1955-January 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John S. Sanderson:</td>
<td>January 1956-January 1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Officer Commanding, 52nd Lowland Division (disbanded August 1946; Lowlands District only from 1946 until 1950; Division re-established from 1950 until 1968):

Brigadier-General Henry R. Kelham: April 1908-March 1910
Major-General James Spens: March 1910-March 1914
Major-General Granville G.A. Egerton: March 1914-September 1915
Major-General the Hon. Herbert A. Lawrence: September 1915-June 1916
Major-General Wilfrid E.B. Smith: June 1916-September 1917
Major-General John Hill: September 1917-September 1918
Major-General Francis J. Marshall: September 1918-June 1919
Major-General Sir Philip R. Robertson: June 1919-June 1923
Major-General Hamilton L. Reed: June 1923-June 1927
Major-General Sir Henry F. Thuillier: June 1927-March 1930
Major-General Sir Walter J. Constable-Maxwell-Scott, Bt.: March 1930-March 1934
Major-General Andrew J. McCulloch: March 1934-September 1935
Major-General Victor M. Fortune: September 1935-August 1936
Major-General Sir Andrew J. McCulloch: August 1936-March 1938
Major-General James S. Drew: March 1938-March 1941
Major-General Sir John E. Laurie, Bt.: March 1941-September 1942
Major-General Neil M. Ritchie: September 1942-November 1943
Major-General Edmund Hakewill-Smith: November 1943-December 1948
Major-General Robert E. Urquhart: December 1948-February 1950
Major-General George H. Inglis: February 1950-October 1952
Major-General R. George Collingwood: October 1952-October 1955
Major-General Rohan Delacombe: October 1955-October 1958
Major-General John D. Frost: October 1961-February 1964

Deputy Commander, Lowland District:

Brigadier Charles W.P. Richardson: February 1955-March 1957
Brigadier Charles B. Mackenzie: March 1957-1959

Commander, Edinburgh Area:

Brigadier John S. Sanderson: January 1959-February 1962
Brigadier David G. Jebb: February 1962-January 1965
Brigadier David McQueen: January 1965-April 1968
General Officer Commading, 53rd Welsh/Mid-West Division (became 2nd Infantry Division in February 1947; reformed as Midwest District in 1947; Wales District from 1968 until 1995):

Brigadier-General Augustus W. Hill: April 1908-January 1909
Major-General Francis Lloyd: January 1909-September 1913
Major-General the Hon. John E. Lindley: October 1913-August 1915
Major-General William R. Marshall: August-December 1915
Major-General Alister G. Dallas: January 1916-April 1917
Major-General Stanley F. Mott: April 1917-July 1919
Major-General Cyril J. Deverell: July 1919-1921
Major-General Sir Archibald A. Montgomery: March 1922-June 1923
Major-General Sir Thomas O. Marden: June 1923-June 1927
Major-General Thomas Astley Cubitt: June 1927-October 1928
Major-General Charles P. Deedes: October 1928-June 1930
Major-General Charles J.C. Grant: June 1930-December 1932
Major-General James K. Dick-Cunyngham: December 1932-June 1935
Major-General Gervase Thorpe: June 1935-June 1939
Major-General Bevil T. Wilson: June 1939-July 1941
Major-General Gerard C. Bucknall: July 1941-September 1942
Major-General Robert K. Ross: September 1942-November 1945
Major-General Francis R.G. Matthews: November 1945-May 1946
Major-General George W. Richards: June-October 1946
Major-General Philip M. Balfour: October 1946-February 1947
Major-General Christopher G. Woolner: January-August 1947
Major-General George N. Wood: August 1947-March 1950
Major-General Ernest E. Down: March 1950-October 1952
Major-General Edric M. Bastyan: October 1952-March 1955
Major-General Lewis O. Pugh: January 1958-February 1961
Major-General Richard G. F. Frisby: February 1961-December 1963
Major-General Douglas L. Darling: December 1963-April 1968
Major-General John M. Spencer-Smith: April 1968-May 1970
Major-General Peter R. Leuchars: May 1973-February 1976
Major-General Lennox A.H. Napier: May 1980-October 1983
Major-General Peter I. Chiswell: October 1983-September 1985
Major-General Peter E. de la C. de la Billiere: September 1985-December 1987
Major-General R. Morgan Llewellyn: December 1987-June 1990
Major-General Peter R. Davies: June 1990-November 1991
Major-General Michael D. Regan: November 1991-June 1994
Major-General Ian L. Freer: June 1994-April 1995
Deputy Commander, Wales:

Brigadier Bryan A. Burke:  June 1955-June 1958
Brigadier Alan W.E. Daniell:  June 1958-1961
Brigadier Gordon McDonald:  December 1974-November 1976
Brigadier J.G. Parham:  November 1976-December 1979
Brigadier Charles Hince:  April 1981-August 1984
General Officer Commanding, 54th East Anglian Division (disbanded December 1943 and re-established in 1958; and East Anglian District from 1946 until 1968; Eastern District only from 1968 until 1995):

Brigadier-General John H. Campbell: August 1908-October 1910
Major-General the Hon. Julian H.G. Byng: October 1910-October 1912
Major-General Charles V. F. Townshend: October 1912-June 1913
Major-General Francis S. Inglefield: June 1913-April 1916
Major-General Sir Steuart W. Hare: April 1916-July 1923
Major-General John Duncan: July 1923-February 1927
Major-General Sir Torquhil G. Matheson: February 1927-September 1930
Major-General Francis J. Marshall: September 1930-September 1934
Major-General Russell M. Luckock: September 1934-September 1938
Major-General John H.T. Priestman: September 1938-February 1941
Major-General Evelyn H. Barker: February 1941-April 1943
Major-General Charles B. Wainwright: April-May 1943
Major-General Colin B. Callender: May-December 1943
Major-General Cyril E.N. Lomax: 1946-March 1948
Major-General Maurice S. Chilton: March 1948-February 1950
Major-General Charles E.A. Firth: April 1950-January 1951
Major-General Leslie K. Lockhart: January-May 1951
Major-General Roger H. Bower: May 1951-December 1952
Major-General Sir Hugh C. Stockwell: December 1952-May 1955
Major-General Maurice S. Chilton: May 1955-June 1958
Major-General Dennis E.B. Talbot: June 1958-March 1961
Major-General Ian H. Freeland: March 1961-July 1963
Major-General Richard A. Fyffe: July 1963-May 1965
Major-General Fergus A.H. Ling: May 1965-February 1969
Major-General Sir Richard J. Gerrard-Wright: February 1971-June 1973
Major-General Peter Hudson: June 1973-February 1975
Major-General Charles A. Ramsay: March 1980-May 1982
Major-General Peter W. Graham: May 1982-November 1984
Major-General William A. Evans: November 1984-February 1987
Major-General Michael J.D. Walker: February 1987-April 1989
Major-General Peter Hudson: November 1992-1995
Deputy Commander, Eastern District:

Brigadier Kenneth R.H. Tailyour: November 1955-November 1957
Brigadier John F. Maenab: November 1957-November 1959
Brigadier Francis P. Barclay: November 1959-1961
Brigadier John D. King-Martin: January 1968-March 1970
Brigadier Peter G.M. Litton: December 1971-May 1974
Brigadier Maurice G. Harvey: May 1974-March 1978

General Officer Commanding, 55th West Lancashire Division (until 1945):

Major-General Edward T. Dickson: April 1908-January 1909
Major-General Edward C. Bethune: January 1909-June 1912
Major-General Walter F.L. Lindsay: June 1912-August 1914
Major-General Frederick Hammersley: August-September 1914
Major-General John B. Forster: September 1914-1915
Major-General Sir Hugh S. Jeudwine: January 1916-May 1919
Major-General Sir Reginald W.R. Barnes: May 1919-April 1921
Major-General Sir Cecil L. Nicholson: April 1921-April 1925
Major-General Hugo D. De Pree: April 1925-July 1926
Major-General Basil F. Burnett-Hitchcock: July 1926-September 1928
Major-General Harold W. Higginson: September 1928-September 1932
Major-General Sir W. James N. Cooke-Collis: September 1932-December 1933
Major-General George A. Weir: January 1934-December 1935
Major-General Ernest O. Lewin: December 1935-June 1938
Major-General Vivian H.B. Majendie: June 1938-June 1941
Major-General William D. Morgan: June-October 1941
Major-General Frederick D. Morgan: October 1941-May 1942
Major-General Hugh B. Hibbert: May 1942-August 1943
Major-General Walter E. Clutterbuck: August 1943-July 1944
Major-General Horatio P.M. Berney-Ficklin: July 1944-1945
General Officer Commanding, 56th/1st London Division (56th London Armoured Division from 1946 until 1960):

Major-General Alfred E. Codrington: March 1908-December 1909
Major-General William Fry: February 1912-January 1915
Major-General C. P. Amyatt Hull: February 1916-July 1917
Major-General W. Douglas Smith: July-August 1917
Major-General Frederick A. Dudgeon: August 1917-April 1918
Major-General Sir C.P. Amyatt Hull: May 1918-June 1919
Major-General Sir Cecil E. Pereira: June 1919-June 1923
Major-General Sir Geoffrey P.T. Feilding: June 1923-June 1927
Major-General Hubert Isacke: June 1927-June 1931
Major-General Winston Dugan: June 1931-June 1934
Major-General Percy R.C. Comings: June 1934-June 1938
Major-General Claude F. Liardet: June 1938-January 1941
Major-General Montagu G.N. Stopford: January-October 1941
Major-General Eric G. Miles: October 1941-May 1943
Major-General Douglas A.H. Graham: May-October 1943
Major-General Gerald W.R. Templer: October 1943-July 1944
Major-General John Y. Whitfield: July 1944-September 1946
Major-General Gerald L. Verney: September 1946-September 1948
Major-General Robert H.B. Arkwright: September 1948-August 1949
Major-General Harold E. Pyman: August 1949-April 1951
Major-General Richard W. Goodbody: April 1951-March 1954
Major-General David Dawnay: March 1954-April 1957
Major-General Robert N.H.C. Bray: April 1957-March 1959
Major-General C. M.F. (Peter) Deakin: March 1959-1960

General Officer Commanding, 1st Anti-Aircraft Division (from 1935 until September 1942):

Major-General Reginald H.D. Tompson: December 1935-
Major-General Sir Frederick A. Pile, Bt: November 1937-July 1939
Major-General Francis L.M. Crossman: July 1939-November 1940
Major-General Robert F.E. Whittaker: November 1940-December 1941

General Officer Commanding, 2nd Anti-Aircraft Division (from 1936 until September 1942):

Major-General James M.R. Harrison: September 1936-May 1939
Major-General Maurice F. Grove-White: May 1939-November 1940
Major-General Francis L.M. Crossman: November 1940-September 1942
General Officer Commanding, 3rd Anti-Aircraft Division (from 1938 until September 1942):

- Major-General Lancelot D. Hickes: September 1938-September 1939
- Major-General Leslie R. Hill: September 1939-August 1940
- Major-General Hugh G. Martin: August-November 1940
- Major-General John E.T. Younger: November 1940-January 1942
- Major-General W. Wyndham Green: January-September 1942

General Officer Commanding, 4th Anti-Aircraft Division (from 1938 until September 1942):

- Major-General Hugh G. Martin: September 1938-1940
- Major-General Robert B. Pargiter: -May 1940
- Major-General Charles A.E. Cadell: May 1940-

General Officer Commanding, 5th Anti-Aircraft Division (from 1938 until September 1942):

- Major-General Alan G. Cunningham: September 1938-January 1940
- Major-General Robert H. Allen: January-November 1940
- Major-General Robert B. Pargiter: November 1940-September 1942

General Officer Commanding, 6th Anti-Aircraft Division (from 1939 until September 1942):

- Major-General Frederick G. Hyland: June 1939-September 1942

General Officer Commanding, 7th Anti-Aircraft Division (from 1939 until September 1942):

- Major-General Thomas G.G. Heywood: June 1939-May 1940
- Major-General John E.T. Younger: May 1940
- Major-General Robert B. Pargiter: May-November 1940
- Major-General Eric V.H. Fairtlough: November 1940-June 1942
- Major-General John N. Slater: June-September 1942
### Divisional Brigadier, Scottish Division (from 1968 until 1987):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francis H. Coutts:</td>
<td>April 1968-September 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony G. Findlay:</td>
<td>May 1973-October 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B. Riddell-Webster:</td>
<td>October 1975-August 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.R. MacLennan:</td>
<td>August 1977-December 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Riddle:</td>
<td>December 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.Duncan Cameron:</td>
<td>January 1984-July 1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Divisional Brigadier, Queen’s Division (from 1968 until 1987):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael W. Holme:</td>
<td>July 1968-April 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian W. Wise:</td>
<td>April 1969-June 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Anderson:</td>
<td>June 1971-December 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J.A. Clarke:</td>
<td>December 1972-June 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.R.C. Carter:</td>
<td>June 1976-August 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E. Thorne:</td>
<td>November 1982-September 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. J. Barnes:</td>
<td>September 1985-March 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Divisional Brigadier, King’s Division (from 1968 until 1987):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T. Roy Birkett:</td>
<td>September 1970-June 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter H. Vaughan:</td>
<td>June 1976-August 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis W. Shuttleworth:</td>
<td>August 1978-July 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mervyn N.S. McCord:</td>
<td>July 1981-July 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.B. Howard:</td>
<td>July 1984-July 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael H. Sharpe:</td>
<td>July 1985-July 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Divisional Brigadier, Prince of Wales’ Division***(from 1968 until 1987):***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Denis E. Ballantine:</td>
<td>January 1968-February 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John P. Randle:</td>
<td>February 1971-August 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J.G. Levey:</td>
<td>March 1980-June 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Christopher J. Lee:</td>
<td>June 1982-July 1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Divisional Brigadier, Light Division***(from 1968 until 1987):***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J.R. Burgess:</td>
<td>1968-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David M. Pontifex:</td>
<td>September 1969-March 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Giles H. Mills:</td>
<td>March 1973-September 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter F.A. Sibbald:</td>
<td>January 1975-March 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier T.G.H. Jackson:</td>
<td>March 1977-May 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier the Hon. Robin M. Parker:</td>
<td>May 1979-July 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter M. Welsh:</td>
<td>July 1980-March 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Brian J. Lowe:</td>
<td>March 1983-June 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Christopher C. Dunphie:</td>
<td>June 1985-September 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(e) **BRIGADES**

## INDEX:

Commanding-

1st Artillery: page 294
1st Cavalry: page 296
1st Guards/Mechanized/Armoured Infantry: page 241
1st Rhine: page 298
1st Signal: page 301
1st Intelligence, Surveillance and Reconnaissance: page 299
2nd Guards: page 244
2nd Cavalry: page 297
2nd Rhine: page 298
2nd Infantry/South-Eastern: page 243
2nd Signal: page 302
3rd Infantry: page 245
3rd Cavalry: page 297
4th Infantry/Guards/Armoured/Mechanized: page 247
4th Cavalry: page 297
5th Infantry/Airborne/8th Field Force: page 249
6th Infantry/Armoured: page 251
4th Parachute (see 44th Parachute)
7th Infantry/Armoured: page 253
7th Artillery: page 295
8th Armoured (T.A.): page 256
8th Infantry: page 255
8th Force Engineer: page 299
9th Armoured (T.A.): page 257
9th Infantry: page 256
10th Infantry: page 257
11th Armoured/Light/Infantry: page 258
11th Engineer: page 299
11th Signal: page 303
12th Infantry/Mechanized/Armoured/Armoured Infantry: page 260
12th Engineer: page 300
12th Signal: page 303
13th: page 262
14th: page 263
15th: page 264
16th Infantry/Parachute/Air Assault/6th Field Force: page 265
17th: page 266
18<sup>th</sup>:  
19<sup>th</sup> / Airportable/Mechanized/Light/7<sup>th</sup> Field Force:  
20<sup>th</sup> Armoured:  
21<sup>st</sup> Infantry:  
21<sup>st</sup> Artillery/Training Brigade, Royal Artillery:  
22<sup>nd</sup> Armoured:  
23<sup>rd</sup> Armoured (T.A.):  
24<sup>th</sup> Airportable/Airmobile/5<sup>th</sup> Field Force:  
25<sup>th</sup> Armoured:  
26<sup>th</sup> Gurkha Infantry:  
26<sup>th</sup> Infantry Brigade (T.A.) (see 153<sup>rd</sup> Infantry Brigade)  
27<sup>th</sup> Infantry/Commonwealth:  
28<sup>th</sup> Infantry/Commonwealth:  
29<sup>th</sup> Infantry:  
29<sup>th</sup> (Volunteer) Engineer:  
30<sup>th</sup> Armoured (T.A.):  
30<sup>th</sup> (Volunteer) Engineer:  
31<sup>st</sup> Independent Infantry/31<sup>st</sup> Lorried Infantry:  
32<sup>nd</sup> Guards:  
33<sup>rd</sup> Armoured:  
35<sup>th</sup> Infantry:  
38<sup>th</sup> Irish (T.A.):  
39<sup>th</sup> Infantry:  
42<sup>nd</sup> North-Western (T.A.):  
43<sup>rd</sup> Wessex (T.A.):  
44<sup>th</sup> Parachute (T.A.):  
46<sup>th</sup> Infantry Brigade (T.A.) (see 154<sup>th</sup> Infantry Brigade)  
47<sup>th</sup> Infantry (T.A.):  
48<sup>th</sup> Gurkha:  
49<sup>th</sup> Infantry:  
49<sup>th</sup> East Midlands (T.A.):  
50<sup>th</sup> Independent Infantry:  
51<sup>st</sup> Independent Infantry/Gurkha:  
51<sup>st</sup> Highland/Scottish (T.A.):  
52<sup>nd</sup> Lowland (T.A.):  
54<sup>th</sup> East Anglian (T.A.):  
56<sup>th</sup> London(T.A.; and see London District):  
61<sup>st</sup> Lorried Infantry:  
63<sup>rd</sup> Gurkha:  
70<sup>th</sup> East African:  
77<sup>th</sup>/Security Assistance Group:  
91<sup>st</sup> Lorried Infantry:  
99<sup>th</sup> Gurkha:  
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101st Logistic: page 304
102nd Logistic: page 305
104th Logistic Support: page 305
107th Ulster (T.A.): page 282
124th Infantry (T.A.): page 283
125th Infantry (T.A.): page 284
126th Infantry (T.A.): page 284
127th Infantry (T.A.): page 284
128th Infantry (T.A.): page 284
129th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 285
130th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 285
131st Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 285
133rd Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 286
143rd West Midlands (T.A.): page 286
145th Southern/Home Counties (T.A.): page 286
146th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 287
147th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 287
148th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 287
149th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 287
150th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 288
151st Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 288
152nd (Highland) Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 288
153rd (Highland) Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 289
154th (Highland) Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 289
155th (Lowland) Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 289
156th (Lowland) Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 289
157th (Lowland) Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 290
158th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 290
159th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 290
160th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 291
161st Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 291
162nd Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 292
167th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 292
168th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 292
169th Infantry Brigade (T.A.): page 292
264th (Scottish) Beach Brigade (T.A.) (see 157th (Lowland) Infantry Brigade)

Berlin Infantry: page 293
Cairo: page 298
Canal: page 298
Cavalry, Egypt: page 298
Gurkhas, Brigade of: page 294
Training Brigade, Royal Armoured Corps: page 293
Training Brigade, Royal Engineers:  page 301
Training Brigade/Group, Royal Signals: page 304

Field Forces-
   5th (see 24th Brigade)
   6th (see 16th Brigade)
   7th (see 19th Brigade)
   8th (see 5th Brigade)

Hong Kong/Kowloon Infantry:  page 292
Malaya/1st Malaya Infantry:    page 292

Task Forces-
   Alpha (see 7th Armoured Brigade)
   Bravo (see 22nd Armoured Brigade)
   Charlie (see 4th Armoured Brigade)
   Delta (see 12th Armoured Brigade)
   Echo (see 33rd Armoured Brigade)
   Foxtrot (see 6th Armoured Brigade)
   Golf (see 11th Armoured Brigade)
   Hotel (see 20th Armoured Brigade)

Ulster Defence Regiment:      page 294
Commanding, 1st (Guards until 1960) Brigade (1st Division, Aldershot from 1902 until 1914; Command combined with 1st Division until 1904; reformed 1981; became 51st Infantry Brigade in 1960; re-established in 1982 from 6th Field Force; 1st Mechanised Brigade from 199 until 2014; 1st Armoured Infantry Brigade from 2014):

Major-General Lord William Paulet: August 1856-April 1860
Major-General Arthur J. Lawrence: April 1860-September 1861
Major-General Brook J. Taylor: September 1861-November 1865
Major-General David Russell: November 1865-April 1866
Major-General Henry Renny: April 1866-April 1869
Major-General Daniel Lysons: April 1869-July 1872
Major-General William Parke: July 1872-October 1874
Major-General James M. Primrose: October 1874-January 1877
Major-General the Hon. Frederic A. Thesiger: January 1877-February 1878
Major-General Thomas H. Pakenham: February 1878-April 1880
Major-General John B. Spurgin: April 1880-April 1883
Major-General Mark Walker: April 1883-April 1884
Major-General Thomas C. Lyons: April 1884-April 1885
Major-General William Cooper: April 1885-April 1888
Major-General Thomas Lynden Bell: April 1888-April 1891
Major-General Charles F. Gregorie: April 1891-December 1894
Major-General Harcourt M. Bengough: December 1894-December 1897
Major-General A. Fitzroy Hart: December 1897-October 1899
Major-General Thomas C. Lyons: October 1900-October 1901
Major-General Edmund S. Brook: October 1901-September 1902
Major-General Arthur H. F. Paget: September 1902-May 1904
Brigadier-General Francis Lloyd: May 1904-May 1908
Brigadier-General the Hon. Arthur H. Henniker-Major: May 1908-November 1909
Brigadier-General Francis J. Davies: November 1909-August 1910
Brigadier-General F. Ivor Maxse: August 1910-September 1914
Brigadier-General Charles FitzClarence: September-November 1914
Brigadier-General H. Cecil Lowther: November 1914-August 1915
Brigadier-General Anthony J. Reddie: August 1915-October 1917
Brigadier-General John R. Minshull-Ford: October 1917
Brigadier-General Charles J.C. Grant: October 1917-March 1918
Brigadier-General William B. Thornton: April-September 1918
Brigadier-General Leonard L. Wheatley: September 1918-1919
Brigadier-General G. Sidney Clive: November 1919-August 1920
Brigadier-General J. McC. Steele: August 1920-October 1924
Brigadier the Hon. Alexander G.A. Hore-Ruthven: October 1924-April 1928
Brigadier Bertram N. Sergison-Brooke: April 1928-October 1931
Brigadier Robert V. Pollok: October 1931-May 1935
Brigadier A.F. Andrew N. Thorne: May 1935-October 1938
Brigadier H. Charles Loyd: December 1938-June 1939
Brigadier Merton Beckwith-Smith: July 1939-July 1940
Brigadier Felix A.V. Copland-Griffiths: July 1940-April 1943
Brigadier S.A. Foster: April-July 1943
Brigadier Philip G.S. Gregson-Ellis: July 1943-January 1944
Brigadier Joseph C. Haydon: February-July 1944
Brigadier Claud A. Montagu-Douglas-Scott: July 1944-March 1945
Brigadier Gerald L. Verney: March-1945
Brigadier Edward H. Goulburn: 1945-July 1946
Brigadier J.N. Rodney Moore: July 1946-July 1947
Brigadier George F. Johnson: July 1947-June 1949
Brigadier William L. Steele: June 1949-July 1952
Brigadier George C. Gordon Lennox: July 1952-October 1954
Brigadier James C. Windsor Lewis: December 1954-April 1958
Brigadier R.G. Victor Fitzgeorge-Balfour: May 1958-December 1959
Brigadier W.Digby M. Raeburn: December 1959-November 1960
Brigadier the Hon. William E. Rous: January 1983-December 1984
Brigadier John F.W. Wilsey: December 1984-December 1986
Brigadier David P. Thomson: December 1986-December 1988
Brigadier John F. Deverell: December 1988-December 1990
Brigadier J.Gage Williams: December 1990-1992
Brigadier Brian P. Plummer: April 1995-December 1996
Brigadier Simon V. Mayall: January 2001-December 2002
Brigadier Andrew C.P. Kennett: December 2002-December 2004
Brigadier James I. Bashall: December 2006-December 2008
Brigadier Tyrone R. Urch: December 2008-December 2010
Brigadier Timothy P. Robinson: December 2010-August 2012
Brigadier Rupert T.H. Jones: August 2012-August 2014
Brigadier Zachary R. Stenning: September 2016-November 2018#
Brigadier James R. Martin: November 2018-
Commanding, 2nd Brigade (1st Division, Aldershot from 1902 until 1914; disestablished between 1976 and 1981; 2nd (South-East Brigade) from 2007 until 2014):

Major-General the Hon. Augustus A. Spencer: 1856-April 1860
Brigadier-General Brook J. Taylor: April 1860-September 1861
Brigadier-General William G. Brown: September 1861-January 1863
Major-General Henry Bates: 1863-March 1865

Major-General George Campbell: December 1865-December 1867
Major-General George J. Carey: December 1867-October 1871
Major-General John W.S. Smith: October 1871-October 1874
Major-General Reginald Y. Shipley: October 1874-October 1877
Major-General Francis Peyton: October 1877-October 1878
Major-General William G. Cameron: October 1878-April 1881
Major-General Sir Henry M. Havelock-Allan, Bt.: April-December 1881
Major-General Frederick A. Willis: December 1881-April 1884
Lieutenant-General Richard G.A. Luard: April 1884-May 1885
Major-General John H. Dunne: May 1885-April 1887
Major-General Philip Smith: April 1887-April 1889
Major-General Frederick W.E.F. Forestier-Walker: April 1889-December 1890
Major-General John P.C. Glyn: December 1890-January 1892
Major-General Archibald H. Utterson: January 1892-November 1893
Major-General Sir William F. Butler: November 1893-March 1896
Major-General Leopold V. Swaine: March-October 1896
Major-General W.O. Barnard: November 1896-August 1899
Major-General R.H. Murray: January 1900-
Brigadier-General Edward A.H. Alderson: May 1903-February 1907
Brigadier-General Sir Henry S. Rawlinson, Bt.: March 1907-August 1909
Brigadier-General C.F. Nevil Macready: August 1909-June 1910
Brigadier-General Thomas L.N. Morland: June 1910-June 1913
Brigadier-General Edward S. Bullfin: June 1913-November 1914
Brigadier-General Claude B. Westmacott: November 1914-May 1915
Brigadier-General George H. Thesiger: May-August 1915
Brigadier-General James H.W. Pollard: August-October 1915
Brigadier-General Henry F. Thuillier: October 1915-March 1916
Brigadier-General Arthur B. Hubback: March 1916-July 1917
Brigadier-General Geoffrey C. Kemp: July 1917-March 1918
Brigadier-General Sir William A.I. Kay, Bt.: March 1918
Brigadier-General George C. Kelly: March 1918-1919
Brigadier-General Archibald R. Cameron: July 1921-February 1922
Brigadier-General Harold W. Higginson: February 1922-October 1923
Brigadier-General John G. Dill: November 1923-October 1926
Brigadier Andrew J. McCulloch: October 1926-March 1930
Brigadier Kenneth G. Buchanan: March 1930-December 1932
Brigadier Clare R. U. Savile: December 1932-February 1935
Brigadier Edward A. Beck: February 1935-July 1936
Brigadier Laurence Carr: July 1936-June 1938
Brigadier Charles E. Hudson: June 1938-December 1940
Brigadier Arthur A.B. Dowler: January-November 1941
Brigadier Eric E.J. Moore: November 1941-February 1944
Brigadier Adrian C. Gore: February-May 1944
Brigadier Charles E.A. Firth: May-October 1944
Brigadier Charles E.A. Firth: October 1944-October 1947
Brigadier George H. Inglis: October 1947-January 1950
Brigadier Charles P. Jones: January 1948-October 1950
Brigadier Doidge E. Taunton: October 1950-November 1951
Brigadier Reginald G.S. Hobbs: November 1951-December 1952
Brigadier G. Douglas Renny: January 1953-January 1956
Brigadier Edward A.W. Williams: January 1956-December 1957
Brigadier George H. Lea: December 1957-May 1960
Brigadier J. Noel Thomas: May 1960-December 1961
Brigadier Kenneth R.S. Trevor: November 1961-December 1964
Brigadier Gilbert McMurtrie: November 1964-December 1965
Brigadier James H.S. Majury: December 1965-December 1967
Brigadier Anthony G. Findlay: January 1970-January 1973
Brigadier B. Neil L. Fletcher: January 1973-April 1976
Brigadier Michael R. Lee: September 1981-September 1984
Brigadier Richard S. Webster: September 1984-September 1987
Brigadier John C. Holman: September 1987-October 1989
Brigadier Guy de V. W. Hayes: October 1989-December 1992
Brigadier David M. Santa-Ollala: November 1998-December 2001
Brigadier James I.S. Plastow: December 2001-January 2005
Brigadier Iain S. James: January 2005-December 2007
Brigadier Simon P. Wolsey: December 2007-June 2010
Brigadier Christopher J. Claydon: June 2010-June 2013
Brigadier Simon P. Wolsey: June 2013-September 2014

Commanding, 2nd (Guards) Brigade (from 1948 until 1950 when renamed 18th Infantry Brigade):

Brigadier Malcolm D. Erskine: August 1948-October 1949
Brigadier Claude I.H. Dunbar: November 1949-August 1950
Commanding, 3rd Brigade (2nd Division, Aldershot from 1902 until 1907, then 1st Division, Aldershot until 1914; command combined with 2nd Division until 1904; disestablished in 1962; reformed and in Northern Ireland from 1974 until 1981 and from 1988 until 2004):

Major-General Arthur J. Lawrence: -April 1860
Major-General David Russell: April 1860-November 1865
Brigadier-General Henry Renny: November 1865-April 1866
Major-General Sir Alfred H. Horsford: April 1866-April 1870
Major-General George V. Maxwell: April 1870-April 1873
Major-General Arthur J. Herbert: April 1873-April 1876
Major-General David Anderson: April 1876-October 1878
Major-General Francis Peyton: October 1878-September 1880
Major-General the Duke of Connaught: September 1880-October 1883
Major-General the Hon. W. Henry A. Feilding: October 1883-October 1886
Major-General Francis F. Hamilton: October 1886-January 1887
Major-General Sir Alfred H. Horsford: January 1887-January 1889
Major-General the Duke of Connaught: January 1889-April 1892
Major-General Charles M. Clarke: April 1892-November 1893
Major-General Archibald H. Utterton: November 1893-January 1895
Major-General C. Francis Clery: January 1895-March 1896
Major-General Thomas Kelly-Kenny: March 1896-August 1897
Major-General William F. Gatacre: August 1897-February 1898
Major-General Henry J.T. Hildyard: February 1898-October 1899
Major-General Laurence J. Oliphant: February 1900-
Major-General Charles W.H. Douglas: September 1902-February 1904
Brigadier-General Thomas D. Pilcher: May 1904-May 1907
Brigadier-General William Pitcairn Campbell: May 1907-January 1908
Brigadier-General Frederick Hammersley: January 1908-August 1910
Brigadier-General Hermann J.S. Landon: August 1910-November 1914
Brigadier-General Richard H.K. Butler: November 1914-February 1915
Brigadier-General Henry R. Davies: February 1915-November 1916
Brigadier-General George S.G. Craufurd: November 1916-March 1917
Brigadier-General Robert C.A. McCalmont: March-November 1917
Brigadier-General R.B. Barker: November 1917-January 1918
Brigadier-General Hubert H.S. Morant: January-May 1918
Brigadier-General Sir William A. I. Kay, Bt.: May-October 1918
Brigadier-General Edward G. St.Aubyn: October 1918-June 1919
Brigadier-General Arthur C. Daly: June 1919-April 1923
Brigadier-General Harry H.S. Knox: April 1923-June 1926
Brigadier Charles P. Deedes: June 1926-November 1927
Brigadier Gervase Thorpe: November 1927-June 1931
Brigadier Thomas G. Dalby: June 1931-January 1935
Brigadier Pierse J. Mackesy: January 1935-January 1938
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Henry O. Curtis:</td>
<td>January 1938-December 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Thomas N. F. Wilson:</td>
<td>December 1939-December 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier W. Ronald C. Penney:</td>
<td>December 1940-September 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier H.A.E. Matthews:</td>
<td>October 1941-April 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J.G. James:</td>
<td>April 1943-April 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Eric E. Dorman-Smith:</td>
<td>April-August 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter St.Clair-Ford:</td>
<td>August 1944-November 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert G.C. Poole:</td>
<td>November 1946-January 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert K. Exham:</td>
<td>January 1950-August 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John M. Hanmer:</td>
<td>August 1952-August 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John A. Hopwood:</td>
<td>August 1955-November 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J. Antony J. Read:</td>
<td>November 1957-July 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Basil O. P. Eugster:</td>
<td>July 1959-March 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John H. Gibbon:</td>
<td>March-October 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter J. Bush:</td>
<td>July 1971-August 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Colin S. Wallis-King:</td>
<td>August 1973-February 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David W. Anderson:</td>
<td>February 1975-July 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David M. Woodford:</td>
<td>July 1976-December 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David C. Thorne:</td>
<td>December 1977-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier C. John Waters:</td>
<td>December 1979-September 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Mark J. Strudwick:</td>
<td>March 1990-December 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Thomas Longland:</td>
<td>December 1991-May 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James M.J. Balfour:</td>
<td>December 1995-December 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Roger M. Brunt:</td>
<td>December 1997-December 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew J.N. Graham:</td>
<td>December 1999-December 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Simon J. Knapper:</td>
<td>November 2001-November 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Roderick J.M. Porter:</td>
<td>November 2003-September 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Major-General Herbert C. O. Plumer: October 1902-December 1903
Brigadier-General Herbert E. Belfield: December 1903-February 1907
Brigadier-General Colin J. Mackenzie: March-May 1907
Brigadier-General Robert Scott-Kerr: August-September 1914
Brigadier-General the Earl of Cavan: September 1914-June 1915
Brigadier-General Geoffrey P.T. Feilding: June-December 1915
Brigadier-General Cecil E. Pereira: January-December 1916
Brigadier-General George D. Jeffreys: December 1916-September 1917
Brigadier-General Claude R. Champion de Crespigny: September 1917-November 1918

Infantry:
Brigadier James A.H. Gammell: December 1938-February 1940
Brigadier Edward G. Warren: February 1940-October 1941
Brigadier Herbert E.F. Smyth: October-December 1941
Brigadier Harry P. Sparks: December 1941-July 1942
Brigadier George N. Wood: July 1942-January 1943
Brigadier Kenneth A.T. McLellan: January-December 1943
Brigadier William H. Goschen: December 1943-May 1944
Brigadier J.A. Theobalds: May 1944
Brigadier Robert S. McNaught: June 1944-July 1945

Armoured:
Brigadier John A.L. Caunter: November 1939-May 1941
Brigadier Alexander H. Gatehouse: May 1941-June 1942
Brigadier Arthur F. Fisher: June-July 1942
Brigadier William G. Carr: July-October 1942
Brigadier Marcus G. Roddick: October-November 1942
Brigadier Charles B.C. Harvey: December 1942-January 1943
Brigadier D.S. Newton King: January-February 1943
Brigadier John C. Currie: February-December 1943
Brigadier Hugh J.B. Cracroft: December 1943-March 1944
Brigadier John C. Currie: March-June 1944
Brigadier R.Michael P. Carver: June 1944-February 1947
Brigadier Reginald P. de Winton: February 1947-March 1948

Infantry:
Brigadier Lord Stratheden and Campbell: February 1947-April 1949
Brigadier C. John Wilkinson: April 1949-October 1950
Brigadier Claude I.H. Dunbar: November 1950-October 1952
Brigadier Denis H. Fitzgerald: October 1952-October 1955
Brigadier W.A. George Burns: October 1955-January 1959
Brigadier E. John B. Nelson: January 1959-December 1961
Brigadier the Hon. Michael Fitzalan-Howard: December 1961-December 1963
Brigadier Vernon F. Erskine Crum: December 1963-December 1965
Brigadier David A.H. Toler: December 1965-January 1968
Brigadier John Swinton: January 1972-January 1974
Brigadier W. Michael E. Hicks: January 1974-January 1976
Brigadier H. Desmond A. Langley: January 1976-January 1978
Brigadier C. William Woodburn: January 1978-December 1979
Brigadier Peter A. Inge: December 1979-December 1981
Brigadier Christopher J.A. Hammerbeck: April 1990-April 1992
Brigadier Nicholas G. Smith: September 2000-December 2002
Brigadier Paul M. Gibson: December 2002-January 2005
Brigadier Christopher M. Deverell: January 2005-April 2007
Brigadier Richard F.P. Felton: January 2009-January 2011
Brigadier Robert B. Bruce: January 2011-May 2013
Brigadier Oliver W. Stokes: January 2017-June 2019
Brigadier Oliver C.C. Brown: June 2019-
Commanding, 5th Brigade (3rd Division from 1902 until 1907, then 2nd Division, Aldershot until 1914; command combined with 3rd Division until 1904; 8th Field Force from 1977 until 1982; 5th Airborne Brigade from 1983 until 1999):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Bruce M. Hamilton:</td>
<td></td>
<td>1902-May 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General William Pitcairn Campbell:</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1904-May 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General the Hon. Arthur H. Henniker-Major:</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1907-May 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Charles R. Simpson:</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1908-September 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Richard C.B. Haking:</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 1911-December 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Arlington A. Chichester:</td>
<td></td>
<td>December 1914-July 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Charles E. Corkran:</td>
<td></td>
<td>July 1915-May 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General W. Bullen-Smith:</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1916-March 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General William L. Osborn:</td>
<td></td>
<td>March 1918-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Henry C. Jackson:</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 1919-October 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General George W. St.G. Grogan:</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 1923-June 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Walter W. Pitt-Taylor:</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 1925-January 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ross J.F. Hayter:</td>
<td></td>
<td>January-December 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John R. Minshull Ford:</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1930-March 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Victor M. Fortune:</td>
<td></td>
<td>March 1932-April 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Francis P. Nosworthy:</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 1935-January 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Gerald I. Gartlan:</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1938-February 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Charles G. Phillips:</td>
<td></td>
<td>March-October 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James R.T. Aldous:</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 1941-July 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ronald V.C. Cavendish:</td>
<td></td>
<td>August-September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Victor F.S. Hawkins:</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 1942-May 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael M. Alston-Roberts-West:</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Stephen N. Shoosmith:</td>
<td></td>
<td>January-February 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Hetherington Long:</td>
<td></td>
<td>February 1947-January 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John H.O. Wilsey:</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1949-October 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Rohan Delacombe:</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 1950-April 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Edgar P. Sewell:</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 1953-February 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Richard H. Batten:</td>
<td></td>
<td>February 1954-June 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter H.W. Brind:</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 1956-December 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Philip W.G. Pope:</td>
<td></td>
<td>December 1958-December 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier D.H. Davies:</td>
<td></td>
<td>December 1962-September 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier H. Rollo S. Pain:</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 1965-November 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Edwin N.W. Bramall:</td>
<td></td>
<td>November 1967-December 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Oliver G. Pratt:</td>
<td></td>
<td>December 1969-December 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Richard B. Trant:</td>
<td></td>
<td>December 1972-December 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter M. Welsh:</td>
<td></td>
<td>December 1974-December 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert B. Macgregor-Oakford:</td>
<td></td>
<td>December 1976-December 1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brigadier Anthony S. Jeapes: December 1982-March 1985
Brigadier Robert J.S. Corbett: March 1985-January 1987
Brigadier David R. Chaundler: January 1987-January 1989
Brigadier Nigel W.F. Richards: January 1989-December 1990
Brigadier Cedric N.G. Delves: December 1990-April 1993
Brigadier Graeme C.M. Lamb: April 1996-December 1997
Brigadier Adrian R. Freer: December 1997-September 1999
Commanding, 6th Brigade (under 3rd Division, Aldershot from 1902 until 1905; Southern Command from 1905 until 1907; 6th Brigade was renamed 9th Brigade in 1907 and a new 6th Brigade established under 2nd Division, Aldershot until 1914; 6th Armoured Brigade from 1971 until 1977 and from 1981 until 1992; Task Force Foxtrot from 1977 until 1981):

Vacant: 1902-1905
Brigadier-General Edward S. Browne: November 1905- November 1906
Brigadier-General Bertram R. Mitford: December 1906- May 1907
Brigadier-General Colin J. Mackenzie: May 1907-October 1910
Brigadier-General Richard H. Davies: October 1910- September 1914
Brigadier-General Robert Fanshawe: September 1914- May 1915
Brigadier-General Arthur C. Daly: May 1915- January 1917
Brigadier-General Richard K. Walsh: January 1917- April 1918
Brigadier-General Arthur H.S. Hart-Synnot: April- May 1918
Brigadier-General Frank G. Willan: May 1918- 1919
Brigadier-General Frank W. Ramsay: August 1919- August 1923
Brigadier-General William H. Bartholomew: August 1923- October 1926
Brigadier Richard D.F. Oldman: October 1926- July 1930
Brigadier Archibald P. Wavell: July 1930- January 1934
Brigadier Henry Maitland Wilson: January 1934- October 1935
Brigadier Henry C. Ponsonby: October 1935- March 1939

Infantry:
Brigadier Noel M. S. Irwin: March 1939- May 1940
Brigadier Dennis W. Furlong: June- September 1940
Brigadier Hayman J. Hayman-Joyce: September 1940- December 1941
Brigadier Harold S. Brown: December 1941
Brigadier Herbert E.F. Smyth: December 1941- January 1943
Brigadier R.V.C. Cavendish: January- April 1943
Brigadier B.H. Hopkins: April- October 1943
Brigadier John D. Shapland: October 1943- May 1944
Brigadier Wesley G. Smith: May 1944- July 1945
Brigadier Robert S. McNaught: July 1945-September 1942
Guards Armoured:
Brigadier Allan H.S. Adair: September 1942- February 1945
Brigadier Gerald L. Verney: February 1945-1947

Infantry:
Brigadier the Earl of Caithness: January 1947- January 1948
Brigadier R.F.K. David Belchem: January- October 1948
Brigadier John F. Macnab: January 1949- July 1951
Brigadier Cosmo A.R. Nevill: July 1951- October 1954
Brigadier Richard E. Goodwin: October 1954- November 1957
Brigadier John F. Worsley: November 1957- January 1960
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigade Officer</th>
<th>Term Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R. Michael P. Carver</td>
<td>January 1960-September 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Charles W. Dunbar</td>
<td>September 1962-December 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John K.I. Douglas-Withers</td>
<td>December 1965-December 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David W. Scott-Barrett</td>
<td>December 1967-December 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J. M. H. Roberts</td>
<td>December 1969-December 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David B. Alexander-Sinclair</td>
<td>December 1971-December 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Henry S. L. Dalzell-Payne</td>
<td>December 1973-January 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael J. Perkins</td>
<td>January 1976-November 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian Mackay</td>
<td>November 1977-January 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robin D. Grist</td>
<td>December 1984-December 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Rupert A. Smith</td>
<td>December 1986-December 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert W. M. McAfee</td>
<td>December 1988-December 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Christopher L. Elliott</td>
<td>December 1990-September 1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commanding, 7th Brigade (4th Division until 1907, then 3rd Division, Southern Command until 1914; command combined with 4th Division until 1906; 7th Infantry Brigade re-established in Palestine in 1946 through the redesignation of 185th Infantry Brigade and disbanded in 194; 7th Armoured Brigade renamed from 22nd Armoured Brigade in January 1947; Task Force Alpha from 1977 until 1981; 7th Infantry Brigade from 2014):

Major-General Sir Charles E. Knox: October 1902-January 1906
Brigadier-General Hubert I. W. Hamilton: January 1906-October 1908
Brigadier-General Laurence G. Drummond: October 1908-October 1912
Brigadier-General Frederick W. N. McCracken: October 1912-1914
Brigadier-General Gwyn V. Hordern: November 1919-November 1923
Brigadier George H.N. Jackson: November 1923-May 1927
Brigadier Robert J. Collins: May 1927-February 1929
Brigadier C. Clement Armitage: February 1929-July 1932
Brigadier George M. Lindsay: July 1932-October 1934
Brigadier William Platt: October 1934-November 1938

Infantry:
Brigadier John A.C. Whitaker: November 1938-August 1940
Brigadier Arnold de L. Cazenove: August 1940-September 1941
Brigadier Richard J.P. Wyatt: September 1941-February 1942
Brigadier Walter H. Oxley: February-June 1942
Brigadier Basil B. Rackham: June 1942-August 1944
Brigadier David H. Haugh: September 1944-1945
Brigadier Robert N.H.C. Bray: January 1945-1947

Armoured:
Brigadier H.F. Russell: September 1939-July 1941
Brigadier George M.O. Davy: July-December 1941
Brigadier John H. Anstice: December 1941-September 1943
Brigadier Otho L. Prior-Palmer: November 1943-February 1945
Brigadier Kenneth C. Cooper: February 1945-1946
Brigadier Reginald P. Harding: January 1947-June 1949
Brigadier H. Robert B. Foote: June 1949-November 1950
Brigadier Ralph Younger: December 1950-October 1953
Brigadier Richard W. Hobson: October 1953-November 1955
Brigadier Arthur Carr: November 1955-December 1958
Brigadier John R. Holden: November 1958-December 1961
Brigadier A. Rea Leakey: December 1961-February 1964
Brigadier Ian G. Gill: February 1964-January 1966
Brigadier Richard E. Worsley: January 1966-December 1967
Brigadier Robert C. Ford: December 1967-December 1969
Brigadier Laurie W.A. Gingell: December 1969-January 1972
Brigadier Ian H. Baker: January 1972-December 1973
Brigadier Martin B. Farndale: December 1973-January 1976
Brigadier Richard H. Swinburn: September 1982-December 1984
Brigadier Richard E. Barron: December 1984-December 1986
Brigadier Christopher B.Q. Wallace: December 1986-December 1988
Brigadier John P. Kisely: April-October 1993
Brigadier Andrew P. Ridgway: October 1993-April 1995
Brigadier David W. Montgomery: April 1995-December 1996
Brigadier Andrew R.E. de C. Stewart: December 1996-April 1999
Brigadier Graham J. Binns: December 2000-March 2003
Brigadier Adrian J. Bradshaw: March 2003-December 2004
Brigadier Nicholas Welch: March 2009-March 2011
Brigadier Paul A.E. Nanson: March 2011-January 2013
Brigadier James M. Woodham: January 2013-December 2014
Brigadier Charles S. Collins: September 2016-September 2018
Brigadier Thomas H. Bewick: September 2018-
Commanding, 8th Brigade (4th Division until 1907, then 3rd Division, Southern Command until 1914; Palestine and Egypt from 1945, renamed 17th Infantry Brigade in 1950; Northern Ireland from 1969 until 2006):

Brigadier-General Edward A.W.S. Grove: July 1905-December 1908
Brigadier-General Edward R.C. Graham: December 1908-May 1912
Brigadier-General Beauchamp J.C. Doran: May 1912-1915
Brigadier-General Frederick A. Dudgeon: October 1919-November 1921
Brigadier-General Spencer E. Hollond: November 1921-November 1925
Brigadier-General Wallace D. Wright: November 1925-August 1927
Brigadier Charles J.C. Grant: August 1927-March 1930
Brigadier Sir James L.G. Burnett, Bt.: March 1930-June 1931
Brigadier Clive G. Liddell: June 1931-April 1934
Brigadier Alan F. Brooke: April 1934-October 1935
Major-General William G. Holmes: October 1935-October 1937
Brigadier Frank H. Witts: October 1937-February 1940
Brigadier Christopher G. Woolner: February-November 1940
Brigadier George W. Symes: November 1940-June 1941
Brigadier the Hon. William Fraser: June 1941-March 1942
Brigadier Bertram U.S. Cripps: March 1942-October 1943
Brigadier Edward E.E. Cass: October 1943-October 1944
Brigadier Edward H. Goulburn: October 1944-October 1945
Brigadier J.N. Rodney Moore: July 1945-July 1946
Brigadier John G. Bedford-Roberts: July 1946-March 1948
Brigadier Sidney (Sam) A. Cooke: March 1948-February 1950
Brigadier W. Douglas C. Greenacre: February - 1950
Brigadier J.H.P. Curtis: September 1965-February 1968
Brigadier Giles H. Mills: February 1968-December 1969
Brigadier J. Alan C.Cowan: December 1969-October 1971
Brigadier A. Patrick W. McLellan: October 1971-April 1972
Brigadier J. David F. Mostyn: October 1972-April 1974
Brigadier David Houston: April 1974-September 1975
Brigadier Bryan C. Webster: September 1975-March 1977
Brigadier Andrew D. Myrtle: March 1977-November 1978
Brigadier W. Keith L. Prosser: November 1980- November 1982
Brigadier Colin Mattingley: November 1982- November 1984
Brigadier Michael J.E. Scott: November 1984-December 1986
Brigadier James W. Parker: November 1988-December 1990
Brigadier John C.B. Sutherell: December 1990-December 1992
Brigadier Paul R. Newton: December 2000-December 2002  
Brigadier William G. Cubitt: December 2002-September 2004  
Brigadier Roderick J.M. Porter: September 2004- November 2005  

**Commanding, 8th Armoured Brigade** (a Territorial Army formation; based at York until 1956):

Brigadier Herbert R.C. Frink: January-June 1947  
Brigadier Ronald B.B.B. Cooke: August 1947-November 1948  
Brigadier David Dawnay: November 1948-November 1950  
Brigadier John E. Swetenham: November 1950-February 1954  
Brigadier Roderick Heathcoat Amory: February 1954-December 1956

**Commanding, 9th Brigade** (combined with London District from 1903 until 1905; 5th Division, Eastern Command until 1907; 9th Brigade renamed 12th Brigade in 1907 and 6th Brigade renamed 9th Brigade-based at Portsmouth under 3rd Division, Southern Command until 1914; Palestine from 1945 until 1947 when disbanded):

Major-General Laurence J. Oliphant: January 1903-July 1905  
Brigadier-General Charles E. Bradley: July 1905-May 1907  
Brigadier-General Bertram R. Mitford: May 1907-April 1910  
Brigadier-General Herbert H. Burney: April 1910-May 1913  
Brigadier-General Frederick C. Shaw: May 1913-1915  
Brigadier-General Eric S. Girdwood: October 1919-October 1923  
Brigadier-General Hugh J. Elles: October 1923-August 1926  
Brigadier-General Robert J. Collins: August 1926-May 1927  
Brigadier Geoffrey W. Howard: May 1927-May 1931  
Brigadier Llewellyn I.G. Morgan-Owen: May 1931-July 1933  
Brigadier William Green: July 1933-June 1935  
Major-General Geoffrey T. Raikes: June 1935-August 1937  
Brigadier Bernard L. Montgomery: August 1937-October 1938  
Brigadier William Robb: October 1938-June 1940  
Brigadier Brian G. Horrocks: June 1940-February 1941  
Brigadier James F. Hare: February 1941-March 1942  
Brigadier Thomas N.F. Wilson: March-July 1942  
Brigadier James C. Cunningham: July 1942-June 1944  
Brigadier Arthur D.G. Orr: June-August 1944  
Brigadier Gerald D. Browne: August 1944-January 1945  
Brigadier George D. Renny: January-April 1945  
Brigadier Walter F.H. Kempster: April 1945-August 1946  
Brigadier Edmund F. Davies: August 1946-July 1947
Commanding, 9<sup>th</sup> Independent Armoured Brigade (a Territorial Army formation; based at Leicester until 1956; reformed as 148<sup>th</sup> Infantry Brigade in 1956):

- Brigadier Gordon S. Knight: January 1947-October 1949
- Brigadier James M.W. Martin: November 1949-July 1951
- Brigadier Robert B.P. Wood: July 1951-July 1954
- Brigadier Frederick J.S. Whetstone: July 1954-March 1956
- Brigadier Bernard T.V. Cowey: March-August 1956

Commanding, 10<sup>th</sup> Brigade (5<sup>th</sup> Division until 1907 and 4<sup>th</sup> Division, Eastern Command from 1907 until 1914; Northern Command-1920; 4<sup>th</sup> Division, Eastern Command from 1920; in April 1956 10<sup>th</sup> Brigade was reformed by the the renumbering of 31<sup>st</sup> Lorried Infantry Brigade of the British Army of the Rhine; the Brigade was disbanded again in 1959):

- Brigadier-General William E. Franklyn: October 1902-March 1904
- Brigadier-General Samuel H. Lomax: April 1904-April 1908
- Brigadier-General the Hon. Edward J. Montagu-Stuart-Wortley: April 1908-April 1912
- Brigadier-General J. Aylmer L. Haldane: April 1912-November 1914
- Brigadier-General C.P. Amyatt Hull: November 1914-February 1916
- Brigadier-General Charles A. Wilding: February-December 1916
- Brigadier-General Charles Gosling: December 1916-April 1917
- Brigadier-General Aubrey G. Pritchard: April-November 1917
- Brigadier-General H.W. Green: November 1917-April 1918
- Brigadier-General John Greene: April 1918-December 1919
- Brigadier-General Winston J. Dugan: December 1919-December 1923
- Brigadier-General Albemarle B.E. Cator: December 1923-October 1925
- Brigadier-General Thomas W. Stansfeld: October 1925-March 1929
- Brigadier Francis H. Stapleton: March 1929-March 1932
- Brigadier William N. Herbert: March 1932-August 1934
- Brigadier Robert H. Willan: August 1934-August 1938
- Brigadier Evelyn H. Barker: August 1938-October 1940
- Brigadier Walter E. Clutterbuck: October 1940-November 1941
- Brigadier Owen M. Wales: November 1941-June 1942
- Brigadier John H. Hogshaw: June 1942-December 1943
- Brigadier Stephen N. Shoosmith: December 1943-March 1945
- Brigadier Rudolph C.H. Kirwan: March 1945
- Brigadier John A. Mackenzie: March 1945-
- Brigald Alfred (John) Tilly: April-September 1956
- Brigadier Ronald C. Macdonald: October 1956-March 1959
**Commanding, 11th Brigade** (6th Division, Southern Command (Southern District) until 1905 and Eastern Command until 1907; renumbered as 6th Brigade in 1905; 4th Division, Eastern Command from 1907 until 1914; 11th Infantry Brigade was re-established in April 1956 by the renaming of the 61st Lorried Infantry Brigade of the British Army of the Rhine; 11th Armoured Brigade from 1966 until 1977 and from 1981 until 1993; Task Force Golf from 1977 until January 1981; 11th Light Brigade from 2007 until 2010; 11th Infantry Brigade (South-East) from 2014):

Brigadier-General Edward S. Browne: November 1903-November 1905
Brigadier-General Frederick S. Robb: November 1905-October 1909
Brigadier-General Thomas D'O. Snow: October 1909-June 1910
Brigadier-General Henry N.C. Heath: July 1910-February 1914
Brigadier-General Aylmer Hunter-Weston: February 1914-February 1915
Brigadier-General Julian A. Hasler: February-April 1915
Brigadier-General Charles B. Prowse: April 1915-July 1916
Brigadier-General Hubert C. Rees: July-December 1916
Brigadier-General Ralph A. Berners: December 1916-October 1917
Brigadier-General T. S.H. Wade: October 1917-September 1918
Brigadier-General W.J. Webb-Bowen: September 1918-1919
Brigadier-General John Campbell: November 1919-1921
Brigadier-General Cuthbert H. T. Lucas: 1921-October 1923
Brigadier-General Francis J. Marshall: October 1923-November 1927
Brigadier W. James N. Cooke-Collis: November 1927-November 1931
Brigadier Walter P. H. Hill: November 1931-May 1933
Brigadier W. Douglas S. Brownrigg: May 1933-October 1934
Brigadier Henry N.A. Hunter: October 1934-January 1938
Brigadier Kenneth A.N. Anderson: January 1938-June 1940
Brigadier John M.L. Grover: June 1940-January 1941
Brigadier Vyvyan Evelegh: January-November 1941
Brigadier Guy F. Gough: November 1941-February 1942
Brigadier Edward E.E. Cass: February 1942-September 1943
Brigadier Robert K. Arbuthnott: September 1943-October 1944
Brigadier Gerald E. Thubron: November 1944-
Brigadier Richard A. Fyffe: April 1956-June 1957
Brigadier Roger E. T. St.John: June 1957-May 1960
Brigadier J. Antony Hunter: May-November 1960
Brigadier Frank D. King: December 1962-January 1965
Brigadier Jack W. Harman: January 1965-December 1966
Brigadier Peter R. Leuchars: December 1966-December 1968
Brigadier Timothy M. Creasey: December 1968-February 1971
Brigadier G. Michael G. Swindells: January 1975-January 1977
Brigadier Barry M. Lane: January 1977-December 1978
Brigadier Roger N. Wheeler: November 1984-November 1986
Brigadier James M. Cowan: October 2007-July 2010
Brigadier Andrew G. Hughes: September 2014-January 2016
Brigadier Philip W.C. Kimber: January 2016-August 2018
Brigadier Thomas J. Bateman: August 2018-
Commanding, 12th Brigade (nominally under 6th Division, Southern Command (Western District) until 1905; 6th then 4th Divisions, Eastern Command from 1905 until 1914; formally established through the renaming of the former 9th Brigade; disbanded in 1947, re-established as 12th Infantry Brigade in April 1956 by the renumbering of 91st Lorried Infantry Brigade of the British Army of the Rhine; in December 1957 12th Infantry Brigade was disbanded again-simultaneously the 21st Independent Infantry Brigade (established in April 1956) was renumbered as the 12th Infantry Brigade; 12th Mechanised Brigade from 1970 until 1977 and from 1999 until 2014; Task Force Delta from 1977 until 1981; 12th Armoured Brigade from 1981 until 1993; 12th Armoured Infantry Brigade from 2014):

Brigadier-General Charles E. Bradley:    March 1907-July 1909
Brigadier-General Francis S. Inglefield:    July 1909-June 1912
Brigadier-General Henry F.M. Wilson:    June 1912-October 1914
Brigadier-General Frederick G. Anley:    October 1914-June 1916
Brigadier-General James D. Crosbie:    June 1916-January 1917
Brigadier-General Adrian Carton de Wiart:  January-November 1917
Brigadier-General Edward A. Fagan:    November 1917-October 1918
Brigadier-General E.B. Macnaghten:    October 1918-1919
Brigadier-General Arthur H. Marindin:    November 1919-November 1923
Brigadier-General Neville J.G. Cameron:    November 1923-October 1925
Brigadier-General Edward B. Hankey:    October 1925-October 1929
Brigadier Sir Hereward Wake, Bt.:    October 1929-August 1932
Brigadier Charles A. Howard:    August 1932-July 1935
Brigadier Martin Kemp-Welsh:    July 1935-August 1936
Brigadier the Hon. P. Gerald Scarlett:    August 1936-September 1938
Brigadier John G.W. Clark:    September 1938-October 1939
Brigadier John L.I. Hawkesworth:    October 1939-June 1940
Brigadier Daniel M.W. Beak:    June 1940-December 1941
Brigadier Robert G.W. Callaghan:    December 1941-April 1943
Brigadier Richard A. Hull:    April-June 1943
Brigadier Gordon H.A. MacMillan:    June 1943
Brigadier Thomas P.D. Scott:    July-November 1943
Brigadier F.M. Elliott:    November 1943-April 1944
Brigadier Algernon G.W. Heber-Percy:    April 1944-

Brigadier Graham Peddie:    April 1956
Brigadier Ian H. Freeland:    April 1956-November 1957
Brigadier N. James Dickson:    December 1957-April 1959
Brigadier Patrick H. Man:    May 1959-May 1962
Brigadier Philip T. Tower:    May 1962-December 1964
Brigadier Walter B. Thomas:    December 1964-December 1966
Brigadier H. Mark G. Bond:    December 1966-December 1968
Brigadier W.G. Hugh Beach:    December 1968-September 1970
Brigadier David T. Young:      September 1970-September 1972
Brigadier Walter R. Taylor:      September 1972-December 1974
Brigadier Michael F. Reynolds:      December 1974-December 1976
Brigadier Brian L.G. Kenny:      December 1978-December 1980
Brigadier Charles A. Ramsay:      December 1980-December 1982
Brigadier Peter R. Davies:      December 1982-November 1984
Brigadier Geoffrey Hyde:      December 1986-December 1988
Brigadier Timothy J. Granville-Chapman:      November 1990-January 1993
Brigadier John Cooper:      January 2002-April 2003
Brigadier the Hon. Jonathan D. Shaw:      April 2003-June 2005
Brigadier Christopher G.S. Hughes:      June 2005-November 2007
Brigadier David M. Cullen:      December 2009-September 2011
Brigadier Justin C.W. Maciejewski:      September 2011-September 2013
Brigadier C. Roland V. Walker:      July 2015-July 2017
Brigadier Robin C.N. Sergeant:      August 2017-August 2019
Brigadier Adrian P. Reilly:      August 2019
Commanding, 13th Brigade (7th and 5th Divisions, Ireland based in Dublin until 1922; Shanghai Defence Force from 1927 until 1929; 5th Division, Northern Command from 1929; disbanded in Germany in March 1948):

Major-General William F. Vetch: June 1902-June 1906
Major-General Henry M. Lawson: June 1906-May 1907
Brigadier-General Charles C. Monro: May 1907-January 1911
Brigadier-General Thompson Capper: February 1911-February 1914
Brigadier-General Gerald J. Cuthbert: February-October 1914
Brigadier-General William B. Hickie: October 1914
Brigadier-General Edward J. Cooper: December 1914-February 1915
Brigadier-General Robert Wanless O’Gowan: February-August 1915
Brigadier-General Charles C.M. Maynard: August-October 1915
Brigadier-General L.O.W. Jones: November 1915-September 1918
Brigadier-General Arthur T. Beckwith: September 1918-1919
Brigadier-General T.Stanton Lambert: October 1919-June 1921
Brigadier William A. Blake: December 1926-December 1930
Brigadier General A. Reade Godwin-Austen: December 1930-December 1934
Brigadier-General Henry B.D. Willcox: December 1934-September 1938
Brigadier-General Miles C. Dempsey: September 1938-January 1939
Brigadier-General Douglas N. Wimberley: January-November 1939
Brigadier-General Valentine C. Russell: November 1939-July 1940
Brigadier-General Lorne M. Campbell: July-September 1940
Brigadier-General Francis R.G. Matthews: September 1940-May 1943
Brigadier-General William H. Lambert: May 1943-September 1944
Brigadier-General Robert W.M. de Winton: September-November 1944
Brigadier-General James Scott Elliot: November 1944-August 1945
Brigadier-General James Scott Elliot: August 1945-February 1947
Brigadier-General James Scott Elliot: February-December 1947
Commanding, 14th Brigade (7th and 5th Divisions, then Dublin District, Ireland until 1922; command combined with 7th Division until 1905; Shanghai Defence Force, 1927-1929; 5th Division, Northern Command, 1929-1936; 7th Division, Palestine, 1936-1938, then 8th Division, Palestine):

Major-General Sir Gerald de C. Morton: June 1902-
Brigadier-General Alexander W. Thorneycroft: November 1905-October 1909
Brigadier-General William Douglas: November 1909-November 1912
Brigadier-General Stuart P. Rolt: November 1912-October 1914
Brigadier-General F. Stanley Maude: October 1914-September 1915
Brigadier-General C.W. Crompton: September-December 1915
Brigadier-General Colin R. Ballard: December 1915-January 1916
Brigadier-General Sir Percy C.B. Skinner: September 1919-1922
Brigadier-General Sir James L.G. Burnett, Bt.: January-August 1927
Brigadier Oswald C. Borrett: August 1927-July 1929
Brigadier John F.C. Fuller: July 1929-December 1930
Brigadier Hubert J. Huddleston: December 1930-July 1933
Brigadier Henry C. Maitland-Makgill-Crichton: July 1933-June 1937
Brigadier Harold C. Harrison: June 1937-January 1939
Brigadier A. Reade Godwin-Austen: January-August 1939
Brigadier George Dawes: August 1939-July 1940
Brigadier Ord H. Tidbury: October 1940-April 1941
Brigadier Brian H. Chappel: April 1941-May 1942
Brigadier Alistair Gilroy: May 1942-November 1943
Brigadier Thomas Brodie: November 1943-March 1945
Brigadier Francis W. Gibb: March 1945-
**Commanding, 15th Brigade** (based at Fermoy under 8th Division from 1905 until 1907; in 1907 the former 17th Brigade, based at Belfast, was renamed 15th Brigade under 5th Division; from 1922 until 1923 Ulster Division, Northern Ireland; North China in 1927; under 5th Division, Northern Command from 1929; disbanded in Germany in January 1948; re-established in North-Eastern England from 1982 until 2014 when disbanded):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Richard L. Payne:</td>
<td>July 1905-March 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Vesey J. Dawson:</td>
<td>March 1907-April 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Alexander Wilson:</td>
<td>April 1908-August 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Count Gleichen:</td>
<td>August 1911-March 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Edward Northey:</td>
<td>March-June 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Martin N. Turner:</td>
<td>June 1915-November 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Richard D.F. Oldman:</td>
<td>November 1917-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General George T.C. Carter-Campbell:</td>
<td>November 1919-July 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Herbert C. Potter:</td>
<td>July 1921-December 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Sir Percy C. B. Skinner:</td>
<td>December 1922-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Bertram N. Sergison-Brooke:</td>
<td>April-December 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Charles E. Heathcote:</td>
<td>December 1929-April 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George C. Kelly:</td>
<td>April 1932-October 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Archibald B. Beauman:</td>
<td>October 1934-October 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Henry B.D. Wilcox:</td>
<td>October 1938-January 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Horatio P.M. Berney-Ficklin:</td>
<td>July 1939-June 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James A.H. Gammell:</td>
<td>June-July 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Hector R.N. Greenfield:</td>
<td>July 1940-March 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George S. Rawstorne:</td>
<td>March-August 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier E. Owen Martin:</td>
<td>August 1943-January 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John Y. Whitfield:</td>
<td>January-July 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Christopher Huxley:</td>
<td>July 1944-June 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David Russell Morgan:</td>
<td>June 1945-October 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James F.S. McLaren:</td>
<td>October 1946-June 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Richard W. Goodbody:</td>
<td>June 1947-January 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael A. Aris:</td>
<td>January 1982-November 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter S. Morton:</td>
<td>November 1984-April 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Anthony de C. L. Leask:</td>
<td>January 1990-December 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Christopher J. Marchant-Smith:</td>
<td>December 1991-December 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alan P. Deed:</td>
<td>July 1997-June 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew P. Farquhar:</td>
<td>June 2000-September 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David A.H. Shaw:</td>
<td>September 2002-August 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David J.H. Maddan:</td>
<td>January 2008-December 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Grenville K. Bibby:</td>
<td>January 2011-December 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commanding 16th Brigade (based at Tipperary under 8th Division; in 1907 the former 15th Brigade, based at Fermoy, was renamed 16th Brigade under 6th Division; from 1922 until 1923 under then Ulster Division, Northern Ireland; under 7th Division, Palestine, 1936-1938; 8th Division, Palestine from 1938; 16th Parachute Brigade from 1948 (by the renaming of 2nd Parachute Brigade) until 1977; 6th Field Force from 1977 until 1982; 16th Air Assault Brigade from 1999 by the merger of 5th Airborne Brigade and 24th Airportable Brigade):

Brigadier-General Morey Q. Jones: July 1905-March 1907
Brigadier-General Richard L. Payne: March 1907-February 1908
Major-General William P. Pulteney: February 1908-June 1909
Brigadier-General Francis C. Carter: June 1909-June 1912
Brigadier-General Edward C. Ingouville-Williams: June 1912-June 1915
Brigadier-General Cecil L. Nicholson: June 1915-July 1916
Brigadier-General William L. Osborn: July 1916-October 1917
Brigadier-General Henry A. Walker: October 1917-October 1918
Brigadier-General William G. Braithwaite: October 1918-1919
Brigadier-General Cuthbert H.T. Lucas: October 1919-January 1921
Brigadier-General Neville J.G. Cameron: January 1921-1923
Brigadier John F. Evetts: September 1936-July 1939
Brigadier Cyril E.N. Lomax: July 1939-June 1942
Brigadier Ouvry L. Roberts: July-December 1942
Brigadier Reginald G. Price: January-October 1943
Brigadier Bernard E. Fergusson: October 1943-September 1944
Brigadier C. John Wilkinson: September-December 1944
Brigadier G.M. Anderson: December 1944-July 1945
Brigadier R. Hugh Bellamy: July 1947-September 1948
Brigadier Walter F.H. Kempster: October 1948-December 1950
Brigadier Kenneth T. Darling: December 1950-December 1952
Brigadier Desmond S. Gordon: December 1952-December 1955
Brigadier Mervyn A.H. Butler: January 1956-December 1957
Brigadier Napier Crookenden: February 1960-December 1961
Brigadier Michael Forrester: December 1961-December 1963
Brigadier Roland C. Gibbs: December 1963-April 1966
Brigadier Charles E. Eberhardie: October 1968-October 1970
Brigadier the O’Morchoe: June 1973-June 1975
Brigadier Geoffrey H.W. Howlett: June 1975-February 1977
Brigadier Michael S. Gray: February 1977-March 1979
Brigadier Peter A. Wall: September 1999-December 2000
Brigadier Barney W.S. White-Spunner: December 2000-December 2002
Brigadier Jonathan D. Page: December 2002-December 2004
Brigadier Edward A. Butler: December 2004-December 2006
Brigadier Mark A.P. Carleton-Smith: December 2006-October 2008
Brigadier Giles P. Hill: May 2011-April 2013
Brigadier Nicholas R.M. Borton: April 2013-June 2015
Brigadier Colin R.J. Weir: June 2015-April 2017
Brigadier Nicholas C.L. Perry: April 2017-June 2019
Brigadier John L. Clark: June 2019-

Commanding, 17th Brigade (based at Belfast under 8th Division until 1907; in 1907 the former 16th Brigade based at Tipperary was renamed 17th Brigade under 6th Division; from 1922 until 1923 under Ulster Division, Ireland and then Northern Ireland; disbanded in Germany in February 1948; re-established in Egypt in 1950 from the redesignation of 8th Infantry Brigade and again disbanded in 1952):

Brigadier-General Folliott S. F. Stokes: June 1905-June 1906
Brigadier-General Vesey J. Dawson: June 1906-1907
Brigadier-General Morey Q. Jones: 1907-May 1909
Brigadier-General R.C. Alington Bewicke-Copley: May 1909-April 1912
Brigadier-General Walter R. B. Doran: April 1912-February 1915
Brigadier-General George M. Harper: February-September 1915
Brigadier-General J.M.V. Carroll: September 1915-
Brigadier-General Philip R. Robertson: July 1916-January 1919
Brigadier-General Harold W. Higginson: November 1919-September 1921
Brigadier-General Clement Yatman: September 1921-1923
Brigadier Russell Gurney: October 1939
Brigadier Montagu G.N. Stopford: October 1939-January 1941
Brigadier Gerald W.B. Tarleton: January 1941-October 1943
Brigadier A. Dudley Ward: October 1943-April 1944
Brigadier John Y. Whitfield: April 1944
Brigadier Alexander M. Finlaison: April-October 1944
Brigadier Cecil B. Fairbanks: October 1944-December 1946
Brigadier Robert C.M. King: December 1946-February 1948
Brigadier W. Douglas C. Greenacre: 1950-1952
**Commanding, 18th Brigade** (Northern Command from 1909 until 1919; 6th Division, Ireland from until 1914 and from 1920 until 1922; under Ulster Division, Ireland and Northern Ireland from 1922 until 1923; under 7th Division, Palestine from 1938; re-established in Malaya in August 1950 by the renumbering of 2nd Guards Brigade; disbanded May 1957):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General George F. Gorringe:</td>
<td>April 1909-December 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Walter N. Congreve:</td>
<td>December 1911-May 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Henry S. Ainslie:</td>
<td>May-August 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Robert J. Bridgford:</td>
<td>August 1915-April 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General William K. McClintock:</td>
<td>April-June 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Harold S. Tew:</td>
<td>June-August 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Robert J. Bridgford:</td>
<td>August 1916-September 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General George S.G. Craufurd:</td>
<td>September 1917-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Archibald R. Cameron:</td>
<td>April 1920-January 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Louis J. Wyatt:</td>
<td>January-September 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Arthur G. Wauchope:</td>
<td>September 1922-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ord H. Tidbury:</td>
<td>August 1938-May 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Claude I.H. Dunbar:</td>
<td>August-September 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Randall T.K. Pye:</td>
<td>September 1950-March 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier William H. Lambert:</td>
<td>March-September 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier William H. Lambert:</td>
<td>January-August 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Dennis E.B. Talbot:</td>
<td>October 1953-March 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James A. Grant Peterkin:</td>
<td>March 1955-April 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John H. Cubbon:</td>
<td>April 1956-May 1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commanding, **19th Brigade** (7th Division, Palestine from 1938; from 1950 until 1966; 19th Airportable Brigade from 1966 until 1978; 7th Field Force from 1978 until 1982; 19th Mechanized Brigade from 1993 until 2005; **19th Light Brigade** from 2005 until 2013):

Major-General Laurence G. Drummond: August 1914
Brigadier-General the Hon. F. Gordon: September 1914–June 1915
Brigadier-General Philip R. Robertson: June 1915–July 1916
Brigadier Harry E. de R. Wetherall: September 1938–1940
Brigadier Christopher G. Lipscomb: September 1950–August 1953
Brigadier Rupert C. Elstone: September 1953–April 1956
Brigadier E. H. (Harry) W. Grimshaw: August 1956–May 1959
Brigadier Denis W. Jackson: May 1959–December 1961
Brigadier Denis A. Beckett: December 1961–December 1963
Brigadier David W. Fraser: December 1963–November 1965
Brigadier Richard J. Bishop: November 1965–September 1967
Brigadier William N.R. Scotter: September 1967–August 1969
Brigadier George L.C. Cooper: August 1969–October 1971
Brigadier Andrew L. Watson: October 1971–December 1973
Brigadier James M. Glover: December 1973–December 1975
Brigadier Philip M. Davies: December 1975–December 1977
Brigadier Keith Spacie: December 1977–December 1979
Brigadier Andrew W. Freemantle: December 1985–December 1987
Brigadier N. Hamish Rollo: December 1997–April 2000
Brigadier Timothy P. Evans: January 2004–December 2005
Brigadier Timothy B. Radford: December 2005–April 2008
Brigadier Stuart R. Skeates: April 2008–January 2010
Brigadier Edward J.R. Chamberlain: January 2010–December 2011
Brigadier Edward J.R. Chamberlain: December 2011–March 2013
Commanding, 20th Armoured Brigade (Armoured from 1939; Task Force Hotel from 1977 until 1981; Armoured Infantry from 2015):

Brigadier-General Harold G. Ruggles-Brise: September-November 1914
Brigadier-General Frederick J. Heyworth: November 1914-August 1915
Brigadier-General the Hon. John F.H.F.S. Trefusis: August-October 1915
Brigadier-General Cyril J. Deverell: October 1915-August 1916
Brigadier-General Henry C.R. Green: August 1916-1919
Brigadier Evelyn D. Fanshawe: September 1939-May 1942
Brigadier Charles A.L. Dunphie: May-August 1942
Brigadier William R.N. Hinde: August-December 1942
Brigadier John W. Hackett: January 1954-March 1956
Brigadier Anthony W.A. Llewellen Palmer: April 1956-September 1958
Brigadier Patrick R.C. Hobart: January 1961-January 1963
Brigadier Richard E. Ward: January 1963-December 1965
Brigadier Patrick J. Howard-Dobson: November 1965-December 1967
Brigadier John W. Stanier: December 1969-December 1971
Brigadier Maurice R. Johnston: December 1973-December 1975
Brigadier Alastair W. Dennis: December 1975-January 1978
Brigadier Bernard C. Gordon Lennox: January 1978-December 1979
Brigadier Nicholas G.P. Ansell: December 1981-December 1983
Brigadier Garry C. Barnett: December 1983-December 1985
Brigadier Michael D. Regan: December 1985-December 1987
Brigadier Michael J.D. Walker: December 1987-December 1989
Brigadier David A. Cranston: January-April 1992
Brigadier Andrew A.J. R. Cumming: April-November 1992
Brigadier Nicholas J. Parker: July 1997-October 1999
Brigadier Jeffrey R. Cook: October 1999-December 2001
Brigadier David J. Rutherford-Jones: December 2001-January 2004
Brigadier Nicholas P. Carter: January 2004-December 2005
Brigadier Thomas A. Beckett: December 2007-June 2009
Brigadier Patrick N.Y.M. Sanders: August 2009-May 2012
Brigadier James F.P. Swift: May 2012-July 2014
Brigadier Ian S. Mortimer:    July 2014-July 2016
Brigadier Michael R. Elviss:   July 2016-July 2018
Brigadier Dominic S.J. Biddick: July 2018-

Commanding, 21st (Independent) Infantry Brigade (formed in 1956, renamed 12th Infantry Brigade in 1957):

Brigadier N. James Dickson:    May 1956-December 1957


Brigadier-General Sydney T.B. Lawford: September 1914-August 1915
Brigadier-General Julian McC. Steele: August 1915-1919
Brigadier John Scott-Cockburn: September 1939-February 1942
Brigadier William G. Carr: February-July 1942
Brigadier Arthur F. Fisher: July 1942
Brigadier G. Philip B. Roberts: July 1942-January 1943
Brigadier William R.N. Hinde: January 1943-August 1944
Brigadier Harry R. Mackeson: August-September 1944
Brigadier Hugh J.B. Cracroft: September-October 1944
Brigadier Anthony D.R. Wingfield: October 1944-November 1945
Brigadier Henry B. Scott: November 1945-October 1946
Brigadier Reginald P. Harding: October-December 1946
Brigadier Francis N. Mitchell: January 1947-January 1949
Brigadier Anthony H. Pepys: January 1949-March 1951
Brigadier the Hon. Richard G. Hamilton-Russell: April 1951-December 1953
Brigadier Dennis J.E. O’Flynn: December 1952-September 1956
Brigadier William A.C. Anderson: October 1956-October 1958
Brigadier David C. Barbour: October 1958-April 1960
Brigadier Marquess Douro: April 1960-March 1961
Brigadier Guy H. Watkins: November 1977-December 1979
Brigadier Michael J. Wilkes: January 1984-December 1985
Brigadier Anthony A. Denison-Smith: December 1985-December 1987
Brigadier John P. Kiszely: December 1991-April 1993
Commanding, 23rd Armoured Brigade (a Territorial Army formation; based at Chester until 1961):

Brigadier George H.N. Todd: 1947-December 1949
Brigadier George E. Prior-Palmer: January 1950-January 1951
Brigadier Walter B. Radford: January 1951-January 1953
Brigadier Henry M. Liardet: January 1953-December 1954


Brigadier-General Francis C. Carter: September 1914-March 1915
Brigadier-General Reginald S. Oxley: March 1915-March 1917
Brigadier-General Archibald J.F. Eden: January-November 1917
Brigadier-General Horace W. Cobham: November 1917-June 1918
Brigadier-General R. Haig: June-August 1918
Brigadier-General L.M. Stevens: September 1918-1919
Brigadier-General Robert O’H. Livesay: February 1940-February 1941
Brigadier the Hon. William Fraser: February-November 1941
Brigadier Frederick A.M. Browning: November 1941-April 1942
Brigadier W.Pat A. Bradshaw: April 1942-May 1943
Brigadier Arthur S.P. Murray: May 1943-February 1944
Brigadier Malcolm D. Erskine: February-March 1944
Brigadier Arthur F.L. Clive: March-November 1944
Brigadier Malcolm D. Erskine: November 1944-August 1947
Brigadier Reginald F. Johnstone: August 1947-June 1950
Brigadier Valentine Boucher: September 1950-July 1953
Brigadier Hugh A. Borradaile: September 1953-July 1955
Brigadier Paul Gleadell: July 1955-December 1956
Brigadier Richard G.F. Frisby: January 1957-January 1959
Brigadier Richard C.H. Miers: January 1959-December 1960
Brigadier Derek G.T. Horsford: December 1960-December 1962
Brigadier David L. Lloyd Owen: December 1962-November 1964
Brigadier Richard M. Bremner: November 1964-November 1966
Brigadier Hew D.G. Butler: November 1966-December 1968
Brigadier Peter J.H. Leng: December 1968-December 1970
Brigadier Kenneth Perkins: December 1970-December 1972
Brigadier Roland K. Guy: December 1972-December 1974
Brigadier J.T. Southgate: December 1974-September 1976
Brigadier Christopher J. Airy: January 1979-December 1980
Brigadier John Hemsley: December 1980-February 1983
Brigadier the Hon. Thomas P.J. Boyd-Carpenter: February 1983-December 1984
Brigadier John Baskervyle-Glegg: December 1984-November 1986
Brigadier Peter E. Woolley: November 1986-November 1988
Brigadier A. I.G. (George) Kennedy: November 1988-December 1990
Brigadier Christopher F. Drewry: December 1990-March 1993
Brigadier A. Peter Grant Peterkin: March 1993-December 1994
Brigadier C. Mark G. Elcomb: November 1996-January 1999
Brigadier Peter A. Wall: January-September 1999

Commanding, 25th Armoured Brigade (in Libya from 1952; deployed to Egypt from 1953 until 1954; disbanded 1957):

Brigadier John D’A. Anderson: June 1952-August 1953
Brigadier Alan W. Brown: September 1953-November 1956
Brigadier Alan Jolly: November 1956-June 1957

Commanding, 26th Gurkha Infantry Brigade (disbanded 1958):

Brigadier Lewis H. O. Pugh: November 1949-May 1952
Brigadier Charles S. Howard: May 1952-July 1955
Brigadier Henry T. Alexander: July 1955-October 1957
Brigadier David L. Powell-Jones: October 1957-November 1958

Commanding, 27th Infantry Brigade (established July 1948; renumbered as 27th Commonwealth Brigade in October 1950 and as 28th Commonwealth Brigade in April 1951; re-established in Hong Kong in 1951 and disbanded in 1957):

Brigadier Basil A. Coad: August 1948-March 1951
Brigadier Bryan A. Burke: March 1951-August 1952
Brigadier William G. Stirling: August 1952-July 1955
Brigadier David Peel-Yates: July 1955-March 1957
Commanding, 28th Infantry Brigade (Commonwealth Brigade from 1951; in Korea from 1951 until disbanded in 1954; reformed in Malaya in 1955, ANZUK Brigade from 1971 until 1973; disbanded in 1975):

Brigadier Joseph P. O’Brien Twohig: August 1948-August 1950
Brigadier George Taylor: August 1950-October 1951
Brigadier John F.M. Macdonald: October 1951-June 1952
Brigadier Thomas J. Daly (Australia): June 1952-March 1953
Brigadier Ian T. Murdoch (Australia): February-1954
Brigadier Peter N.M. Moore: September 1955-July 1958
Brigadier H. John Mogg: July 1958-November 1960
Brigadier Francis G. Hassett (Australia): November 1960-December 1962
Brigadier Robert B. Dawson (New Zealand): December 1962-October 1964
Brigadier Peter L. Tancred (Australia): January 1967-February 1969
Brigadier Michael J.H. Walsh: March 1971-1973
Brigadier Gerald D.J.R. Russell: 1974-November 1975

Commanding, 29th Infantry Brigade (from 1950 until 1954; reconstituted in 1955 from 32nd Guards Brigade; disbanded in 1958):

Brigadier Thomas Brodie: August 1950-October 1951
Brigadier Abdy H.G. Ricketts: October 1951-November 1952
Brigadier Douglas A. Kendrew: November 1952-November 1953
Brigadier Robert N.H.C. Bray: November 1953-October 1954
Brigadier Geoffrey R.D. Musson: October-November 1954
Brigadier C.M.F. (Peter) Deakin: January 1955-January 1957
Brigadier Bernard E. Fergusson: January 1957-December 1958

Commanding, 30th Independent Armoured Brigade (a Territorial Army formation; based at Lanark until 1956; reformed as 156th Infantry Brigade in 1956)

Brigadier William S. Clarke: January 1947-March 1949
Brigadier Ralph Younger: March 1949-December 1950
Brigadier Thomas G.G. Cooper: December 1950-October 1953
Brigadier Hugh J.B. Cracroft: October 1953-October 1956
Commanding, 31st Lorried Infantry Brigade (31st Independent Infantry Brigade in Palestine, 1946 through the redesignation of 6th Airlanding Brigade; from 1947 through the redesignation of 131st Infantry Brigade until 1956 in Germany, renamed 10th Infantry Brigade in 1956):

Brigadier Roger H. Bower: April-December 1946
Brigadier William R. Cox: January-December 1947
Brigadier William P. Oliver: January 1948-February 1949
Brigadier Cyril E.H. Dolphin: February 1949-September 1950
Brigadier Frederick Stephens: September-November 1950
Brigadier Victor D.G. Campbell: December 1950-November 1952
Brigadier John F.M. Macdonald: November 1952-November 1954
Brigadier Alfred (John) Tilly: November 1954-March 1956

Commanding, 32nd Guards Brigade (established in 1951; renumbered as 29th Infantry Brigade in 1955):

Brigadier Richard F.S. Gooch: May-December 1951
Brigadier Algernon G.W. Heber-Percy: December 1951-1953
Brigadier C.M.F. (Peter) Deakin: July 1953-January 1955


Brigadier Henry B. Scott: March 1944-August 1945
Brigadier R.F.K. (David) Belchem: December 1950-December 1953
Brigadier Gerald C. Hopkinson: December 1953-April 1956
Brigadier Richard C. Keightley: November 1977-November 1979
Brigadier J.David G. Pank: November 1979-December 1981
Brigadier Patrick G. Brooking: December 1981-December 1983
Brigadier Scott C. Grant: January 1988-December 1989
Brigadier Arthur G. Denaro: April-December 1992

Commanding, 35th Infantry Brigade (from 1951 until 1955):

Brigadier Richard Chandler: May 1951-December 1952
Brigadier Ronald W. Urquhart: December 1952-October 1954
Brigadier E. Philip Townsend: October 1954-February 1955
Brigadier John F. Metcalfe: February-September 1955
**Commanding, 38th (Irish) Brigade (from 2007):**

Brigadier George P. R. Norton: August 2007-December 2009
Brigadier Edward A. Smyth-Osbourne: December 2009-December 2011
Brigadier Ralph W. Wooddissé: November 2013-August 2015
Brigadier Andrew M. Roe: August 2015-August 2017
Brigadier Jonathan Swift: August 2017-2019

**Commanding, 39th Infantry Brigade (Northern Ireland from 1969 until 2007; disbanded 2007):**

Brigadier John W. Tweedie: March 1951-February 1954
Brigadier Lord Thurlow: February 1954-February 1956
Brigadier Oliver G. Brooke: February 1956-February 1959
Brigadier Vivian W. Street: February-December 1959
Brigadier Cecil H. Blacker: June 1962-June 1964
Brigadier Chandos Blair: June 1964-December 1966
Brigadier John M. Strawson: December 1966-December 1968
Brigadier Peter Hudson: December 1968-September 1970
Brigadier Robert F. Richardson: January 1974-July 1975
Brigadier Richard E.J. Gerrard-Wright: July 1975-February 1977
Brigadier David J. Ramsbotham: December 1978-September 1980
Brigadier Anthony B. Crowfoot: September 1980-March 1982
Brigadier Michael F. Hobbs: March 1982-December 1983
Brigadier H. Michael Rose: December 1983-December 1985
Brigadier Ian L. Freer: December 1985-November 1987
Brigadier Bryan H. Dutton: November 1987-December 1989
Brigadier Michael D. Jackson: November 1989-April 1992
Brigadier J. Nicholas R. Houghton: December 1997-December 1999
Brigadier W. Euan B. Loudon: December 1999-December 2001
Brigadier James J. C. Bucknall: December 2001-December 2003
Brigadier Richard L. Barrons: December 2003-December 2005
### Commanding, 42\(^{nd}\)(North-West) Brigade (until 2017):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John H. Howarth</td>
<td>January 1983-September 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian McLeod</td>
<td>January 1989-July 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euan C.W. Morrison</td>
<td>July 1991-December 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy J. Gaskell</td>
<td>December 1993-December 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C.N. Shaw</td>
<td>December 1995-September 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Wharmby</td>
<td>April 2001-December 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan J. Powe</td>
<td>December 2003-December 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael T. Griffiths</td>
<td>December 2006-September 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William N. Aldridge</td>
<td>September 2008-April 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas O. Fitzgerald</td>
<td>April 2011-January 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M.B. Coles</td>
<td>January 2014-January 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commanding, 43\(^{rd}\)(Wessex) Brigade (until 2014):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.M. Still</td>
<td>April 1984-March 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M.J. Barnes</td>
<td>March 1987-September 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce C. Jackman</td>
<td>September 1989-May 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.Christopher Wolverson</td>
<td>May 1992-December 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S.W. Powell</td>
<td>December 1995-October 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney W. Brummitt</td>
<td>March 2001-September 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A.P. Cary</td>
<td>September 2002-June 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolyon T. Jackson</td>
<td>January 2006-January 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven P. Hodder</td>
<td>January 2009-August 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piers D.P. Hankinson</td>
<td>September 2011-December 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commanding, **44th Parachute Brigade** *(4th Parachute Brigade from 1947 until 1950; disbanded 1978):*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier S. James L. Hill</td>
<td>January 1947-January 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John M.K. Spurling</td>
<td>January 1948-Apri 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John A. Hopwood</td>
<td>April 1950-February 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier William D. Tighe-Wood</td>
<td>February 1953-February 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter G.F. Young</td>
<td>March 1955-March 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John D. Frost</td>
<td>March 1958-March 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Anthony J. Deane-Drummond</td>
<td>March 1961-October 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Glyn C.A. Gilbert</td>
<td>October 1963-December 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier G. Robert Flood</td>
<td>December 1965-February 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier P.D.F. Thursby</td>
<td>February 1968-August 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Patrick J. O’Kane</td>
<td>August 1970-June 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Kenneth C. Came</td>
<td>July 1973-June 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter I. Chiswell</td>
<td>June 1976-March 1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commanding, **45th Parachute Brigade** *(until 1956; 5th Parachute Brigade from 1947 until 1950):*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Abdy H.G. Ricketts</td>
<td>January 1947-November 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael W. Roberts</td>
<td>November 1949-June 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alan W.E. Daniell</td>
<td>June 1952-April 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Thomas C.H. Pearson</td>
<td>April 1955-June 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commanding, **46th Parachute Brigade** *(until 1956; 6th Parachute Brigade from 1947 until 1950):*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Gerald P.L. Weston</td>
<td>January 1947-May 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Paul Hopkinson</td>
<td>May 1949-January 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Francis P. Barclay</td>
<td>January 1952-December 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Vivian W. Street</td>
<td>December 1954-July 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commanding, **47th Infantry Brigade** *(until 1967; a Territorial Army formation based in London):*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Archer F.L. Clive</td>
<td>-September 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier William L. Steele</td>
<td>September 1947-May 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John O.E. Vandeleur</td>
<td>May 1949-December 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier A.G. Victor Paley</td>
<td>December 1951-May 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Denis G. Moore</td>
<td>May 1954-May 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier D.R. Wilson</td>
<td>May 1957-June 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John B.A. Glennie</td>
<td>June 1960-September 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Arthur D.R. Saunders</td>
<td>September 1962-May 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R.B. Kenney</td>
<td>May 1965-March 1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commanding, 48th Gurkha Infantry Brigade (Gurkha Field Force from 1976 until 1986; disbanded 1994):

Brigadier Robert C.O. Hedley: December 1949-August 1950
Brigadier Arthur de Burgh Morris: August 1950-August 1953
Brigadier E. Philip Townsend: August 1953-November 1954
Brigadier John G.C. Waldron: November 1954-September 1957
Brigadier D. M. Maurice McCready: September 1957-August 1960
Brigadier S. Patrick M. Kent: October 1960-August 1963
Brigadier Arthur B. Taggart: August 1963-February 1966
Brigadier Peter L. de C. Martin: February 1966-February 1968
Brigadier Edward J.S. Burnett: February 1968-May 1970
Brigadier John Whitehead: March 1973-March 1976
Brigadier John L. Chapple: March 1976-December 1977
Brigadier Michael E. Carleton-Smith: November 1977-December 1979
Brigadier Ian A. Christie: November 1979-December 1981
Brigadier Peter R. Duffell: January 1984-November 1985
Brigadier Raymond A. Pett: November 1985-December 1987
Brigadier Vernon J. Beauchamp: December 1987-December 1989
Brigadier Philip C. C. Trousdell: January 1992-December 1993

Commanding, 49th Infantry Brigade (Kenya from 1953 until 1956):

Brigadier George Taylor: June 1952-July 1955
Brigadier Charles H.P. Harington: July 1955-November 1956
Commanding, 49th (East) Brigade (until 2015; East Midlands from 1992 until 1995):

- Brigadier J.B. Howard: April 1982-July 1984
- Brigadier John B.K. Greenway: July 1984-April 1987
- Brigadier E.John W.Walker: March 1990-March 1992
- Brigadier Donald R. Wilson: May 2000-April 2003
- Brigadier Simon Caraffi: April 2003-June 2005
- Brigadier Sean D. Crane: June 2005-July 2007
- Brigadier James E. Richardson: July 2007-December 2009
- Brigadier Andrew P. Williams: January 2010-February 2012
- Brigadier G. Henry F.S. Nickerson: March 2012-February 2015

Commanding, 50th Independent Brigade (formed in 1952, moved to Cyprus in 1955; disbanded 1960):

- Brigadier Robert N.H.C. Bray: July 1952-October 1953
- Brigadier Kenneth H. Collen: October 1953-September 1956
- Brigadier Francis R. St. P. Bunbury: September 1956-January 1959
- Brigadier Derek W. Lister: January 1959-February 1960


- Brigadier the Earl of Caithness: July 1952-February 1955
- Brigadier Henry C. Baker Baker: December 1957-February 1960
- Brigadier W. Digby M. Raeburn: November 1960-December 1961
- Brigadier Noel E.V. Short: March 1962-November 1963
- Brigadier Harry C. Tuzo: November 1963-November 1965
- Brigadier David G. House: November 1965-November 1966
- Brigadier Henry C. Illing: April 1968-September 1970
- Brigadier Peter G.A. Prescott: August 1970-December 1972
- Brigadier Peter F.A. Sibbald: December 1972-January 1975
- Brigadier Derek Boorman: January 1975-December 1976
Commanding, 51st (Scottish) Brigade (Highlands Area until 1982; Highland Brigade until 2002):

Brigadier John C. Monteith: April 1968-1970
Brigadier Anthony O.L. Lithgow: June 1973-March 1976
Brigadier Anthony G. Findlay: March 1976-June 1978
Brigadier Bruce M. Hamilton: June 1978-July 1979
Brigadier David W. Anderson: July 1979-April 1982
Brigadier Oliver R. Tweedy: April 1982-January 1985
Brigadier F.Allan L. Alstead: January 1985-January 1987
Brigadier Ian C. Purves-Hume: January 1987-February 1990
Brigadier John D. Drummond: February 1990-March 1992
Brigadier Edward N. de Broe Ferguson: March 1992-December 1993
Brigadier Charles S. Grant: December 1996-December 1999
Brigadier Andrew C. Jackson: April 2002-November 2004
Brigadier H.David Allfrey: July 2007-June 2010
Brigadier George E. Lowder: June 2010-August 2012
Brigadier Paul K. Harkness: August 2012-October 2015
Brigadier Gary C. Deakin: October 2015-May 2018
Brigadier Robin R.E. Lindsay: May 2018-
Commanding, 52nd Infantry Brigade (until 2011; Lowlands Area until 1982; Lowlands Brigade until 2002):

Brigadier David McQueen: April-November 1968
Brigadier John C. Balharrie: November 1968-April 1973
Brigadier David B. Riddell-Webster: April 1973-May 1975
Brigadier John Swinton: May 1975-September 1976
Brigadier Bruce M. Hamilton: September 1976-May 1978
Brigadier Sir Gregor MacGregor of MacGregor, Bt.: May 1978-November 1980
Brigadier Peter I.B. Stevenson: April 1983-November 1985
Brigadier Ian W. McLaughlan: January 1989-February 1991
Brigadier Ian S. Reid: February 1991-November 1993
Brigadier R. John S. Wardle: November 1993-December 1995
Brigadier Robert L. Scott-Bowden: December 2001-December 2004
Brigadier J. Craig Lawrence: July 2008-2010

Commanding, 54th (East Anglian) Brigade (until 1995):

Brigadier K.J. Davey: January 1983-September 1985
Brigadier Peter R.G. Williams: September 1985-December 1988

Commanding, 56th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in London from 1956 until 1967):

Brigadier Gilbert W. White: September 1956-February 1959
Brigadier James F.C. Mellor: February 1959-February 1962
Brigadier Gilbert A. White: February 1962-November 1964
Brigadier Sir Jeffrey L. Darell, Bt.: November 1964-March 1967
**Commanding, 61st Lorried Infantry Brigade** (redesignated 11th Infantry Brigade in Germany in 1956):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Command Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrian C. Gore</td>
<td>May 1944-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Brodie</td>
<td>January 1947-March 1948 (Palestine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewen A.F. Macpherson</td>
<td>March-August 1948 (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick C.C. Graham</td>
<td>January 1951-June 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Richardson</td>
<td>June 1953-May 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Fyffe</td>
<td>June 1955-March 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commanding, 63rd Gurkha Infantry Brigade** (established in Malaya in 1950; merged in U.K. in 1962 with 51st Infantry Brigade to form 51st Gurkha Infantry Brigade):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Command Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. George Collingwood</td>
<td>July 1950-December 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark C.A. Henniker</td>
<td>December 1951-December 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S. Vickers</td>
<td>January 1955-November 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon S.N. Richardson</td>
<td>November 1957-October 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel E.V. Short</td>
<td>October 1960-March 1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commanding, 70th East African Infantry Brigade** (from 195 until 1963):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Command Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald M. Cornah</td>
<td>January-August 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R.H. Orr</td>
<td>August 1953-August 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore H. Birkbeck</td>
<td>August 1955-September 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H.W. Goode</td>
<td>October 1958-May 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Hon. Miles F. Fitzalan-Howard</td>
<td>June 1961-September 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.A.B. Dickson</td>
<td>September-November 1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commanding, 91st Lorried Infantry Brigade** (from 1950 until 1956 when redesignated 12th Infantry Brigade):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Command Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Stephens</td>
<td>December 1950-May 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Russell Morgan</td>
<td>May 1952-March 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Peddie</td>
<td>March 1953-March 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commander, 99th Gurkha Infantry Brigade (disbanded 1970):

Brigadier Bryan A. Burke: January 1953-March 1955
Brigadier Dennis E.B. Talbot: March-October 1955
Brigadier E. Philip Townsend: October 1955-November 1957
Brigadier Walter C. Walker: November 1957-November 1959
Brigadier Humphrey E.N. Bredin: November 1959-September 1962
Brigadier E. Philip Townsend: October 1962-November 1964
Brigadier William W. Cheyne: November 1964-November 1966
Brigadier Peter G.M. Litton: November 1966-October 1968

Commanding, 107th (Ulster) Brigade (from 1947 until 1967 and from 1989 until 2006):

Brigadier Nelson Russell: January 1947-July 1950
Brigadier T. Patrick D. Scott: July 1950-August 1952
Brigadier Archibald G. Mackenzie-Kennedy: August 1952-August 1955
Brigadier John Drummond: August 1955-August 1958
Brigadier George Wort: August 1958-August 1961
Brigadier Henry L.S. Young: August 1961- November 1962
Brigadier R.C.P. Jefferies: November 1962-December 1965
Brigadier Anthony J. Dyball: December 1965-March 1967
Brigadier Adrian P.M. J. Naughten: April 1991-April 1993
Brigadier David H. Keenan: July 2000-July 2002
Brigadier David J. Clements: July 2002-October 2004

Commanding, 124th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based at Hyde from 1956 until 1961 when redesignated as 126th Infantry Brigade):

Brigadier Hugh A. Prince: July 1956-July 1959
Brigadier P. de C. Jones: July 1959-June 1960
Brigadier Guy R. Young: June 1960-May 1961
Commanding, 125th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Liverpool):

Brigadier Derek Mills-Roberts: January 1947-December 1950
Brigadier Harold E. Creedon: January 1951-November 1953
Brigadier Robert G.T. Collins: November 1953-November 1956
Brigadier George W.H. Peters: November 1956-December 1959
Brigadier Christopher M.M. Man: December 1959-September 1962
Brigadier Adrian W. Wise: June 1965-December 1966

Commanding 126th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Lancaster; disbanded in 1961 but re-established from the former 124th Infantry Brigade):

Brigadier Eric Brickman: December 1948-October 1952
Brigadier Maurice R. Lonsdale: October 1952-October 1955
Brigadier J.F. Connolly: October 1955-October 1958
Brigadier James H.M. Hackett: October 1958-May 1961
Brigadier Guy R. Young: May 1961-August 1963
Brigadier Thomas H. Acton: October 1963-January 1966
Brigadier Michael J. O’P. O’Cock: January 1966-March 1967

Commanding, 127th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Manchester):

Brigadier George W.P.N. Burden: January 1947-February 1949
Brigadier Bryan A. Burke: February 1949-July 1950
Brigadier John F. Walker: August 1950-September 1953
Brigadier Gerald H. Cree: September 1953-August 1956
Brigadier John W.A. Stares: August 1956-August 1959
Brigadier Ian A. Robertson of Brackla: August 1959-June 1962
Brigadier Robert B. Penfold: June 1962-August 1964
Brigadier Anthony D. Firth: August 1964-February 1967

Commanding, 128th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Salisbury):

Brigadier W.Douglas C. Greenacre: April 1948-November 1949
Brigadier Edward C. Colville: November 1949-May 1952
Brigadier Cuthbert A.I. Suther: May 1954-June 1957
Brigadier Maurice J.A. Paterson: May 1957-May 1960
Brigadier Sidney H. Kent: May 1960-March 1963
Brigadier W. Graham S. Mills: March 1963-March 1965
Brigadier John B. Oldfield: March 1965-March 1967
Commanding, 129th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Oxford):

Brigadier Peter St.Clair-Ford: February 1947-September 1948
Brigadier Ernest W.D. Western: September 1948-January 1950
Brigadier H.L.W. Bird: January 1950-March 1953
Brigadier Cecil W.B. Orr: March 1953-March 1956
Brigadier David Meynell: March 1956-August 1958
Brigadier Dmitry D. Zvengintzov: September 1958-May 1961
Brigadier Christopher C. Mallock: May-August 1961
Brigadier Anthony H.S. Mellor: August 1961-April 1964
Brigadier Michael R. Harbottle: April 1964-March 1966

Commanding, 130th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Exeter):

Brigadier John R.I. Platt: January 1950-March 1952
Brigadier Gerald D. Browne: March 1955-March 1955
Brigadier J.E.S. Stone: February 1958-January 1961
Brigadier David N.H..Tyacke: February 1961-February 1963
Brigadier Stafford N. Floyer-Acland: February 1963-October 1965
Brigadier Edward W. Anstey: October 1965-March 1967

Commanding, 131st Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based at Walton-on-Thames until 1961):

Brigadier Allen P. Block: January 1947-December 1949
Brigadier Robert B.F.K. Goldsmith: January 1950-August 1951
Brigadier Alfred S. Shaw-Ball: August 1951-October 1954
Brigadier Geoffrey Rimbault: October 1954-October 1957
Brigadier A.D. Miller: October 1957-August 1960
Commanding, 133rd Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Tunbridge Wells):

Brigadier Ernest W.D. Western: February 1947-September 1948  
Brigadier John O.E. Vandeleur: December 1948-May 1949  
Brigadier Ralph C. Cruddas: May 1949-November 1951  
Brigadier Charles F. Cox: February 1954-February 1957  
Brigadier John B. Ashworth: February 1957-May 1959  
Brigadier Douglas L. Darling: May 1959-June 1961  
Brigadier Harold D. Nelson-Smith: June 1961-February 1963  
Brigadier Ronald J.D.E. Buckland: January-December 1966

Commanding, 143rd (West Midlands) Brigade (until 2014):

Brigadier Alfred J. MacG. Percival: December 1985-December 1988  
Brigadier J.C.L. King: July 1997-June 2000  
Brigadier Andrew D. Meek: June 2000-November 2003  
Brigadier Christopher J. Murray: November 2003-December 2006  
Brigadier Jonathan J.S. Bourne-May: December 2006-June 2009  
Brigadier Mark P. Banham: June 2009-June 2012  
Brigadier Gerhard H. Wheeler: June 2012-November 2014

Commanding, 145th (South) Brigade (until 2014; Home Counties from 1995 until 2007):

Brigadier Tresham D. Gregg: March 1998-May 2001  
Brigadier Miles W.E. Wade: January 2007-November 2009  
Brigadier Neil A.C. Baverstock: November 2009-June 2013  
Brigadier Andrew G. Hughes: June 2013-September 2014
Commanding, 146th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Sheffield from 1956):

Brigadier Rhys A. Gwyn: June 1956-June 1959
Brigadier John C. Commings: July-September 1959
Brigadier Charles J. Deedes: September 1959-August 1962
Brigadier P.P. de la H. Moran: August 1962-July 1965
Brigadier William S.G. Armour: July 1965-March 1967

Commanding, 147th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Leicester until 1961 and from 1961 in Birmingham):

Brigadier P. Napier White: January 1947-January 1949
Brigadier Robert C. Cotrell-Hill: January 1949-April 1950
Brigadier James N. Carter: April 1950-December 1952
Brigadier Ian L. Wight: December 1952-August 1954
Brigadier Robert E. Osborne-Smith: August 1954-July 1957
Brigadier John H. Prendergast: July 1957-July 1960
Brigadier Michael C.K. Halford: July 1960-June 1963
Brigadier H.Richard W. Vernon: July 1965-August 1966
Brigadier A. James Wilson: August 1966-March 1967

Commanding, 148th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Nottingham from 1956; formed from 9th Armoured Brigade):

Brigadier Bernard T.V. Cowey: September 1956-December 1958
Brigadier Fergus A.H. Ling: December 1958-November 1961
Brigadier Michael J.D’A. Blackman: November 1961-March 1964
Brigadier John M. Spencer-Smith: March 1964-March 1967

Commanding, 149th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in York):

Brigadier Richard M. Villiers: January 1947-October 1948
Brigadier William N. Roper-Caldbeck: October 1948-December 1950
Brigadier C. John Wilkinson: December 1950-September 1953
Brigadier F.Lawrence Martin: September 1953-September 1956
Brigadier Garth R.G. Bird: September 1956-September 1959
Brigadier Peter H.M. May: October 1959-July 1962
Brigadier Donald R.J. Bancroft: July 1962-September 1965
Brigadier R. Dare Wilson: September 1965-January 1967
Commanding, 150th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation; based in Yarm until 1961):

Brigadier Edward C.J. Woodford: March 1947-July 1948
Brigadier Brian W. Webb-Carter: July 1948-October 1950
Brigadier Edward C. Cooke-Collis: October 1950-December 1953
Brigadier Robert G.W. Melsome: December 1953-February 1957
Brigadier Ronald D. Blackie: February 1957-October 1959
Brigadier John C. Commings: October 1959-April 1961

Commanding, 151st Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation; based in Newcastle):

Brigadier Kenneth G. Exham: February 1947-November 1948
Brigadier Lancelot E.C.W. Perowne: December 1948-May 1951
Brigadier Antony J.D. Turner: May 1951-March 1954
Brigadier Percy G. Bamford: March 1954-September 1956
Brigadier Robert D. Blackie: September 1956-February 1957
Brigadier Malcolm B. Jenkins: February 1959-February 1960
Brigadier William A.C. Collingwood: February 1960-February 1962
Brigadier Anthony J.A. Arengo-Jones: February 1962-April 1964

Commanding, 152nd (Highland) Brigade (based in Inverness; until April 1967):

Brigadier Eneas H.G. Grant: January 1947-March 1949
Brigadier Colin S. Duncan: March 1949-April 1952
Brigadier Ewen A.F. Macpherson: April-December 1952
Brigadier George G. Green: April 1953-September 1954
Brigadier George L.W. Andrews: September 1954-September 1957
Brigadier Peter M. Hunt: March 1960-January 1962
Brigadier Edward Maitland-Makgill-Crichton: January 1962-February 1965
Brigadier Earl Cathcart: February 1965-December 1966
Commanding 153rd (Highland) Brigade (formed in August 1948 by the renumbering of 26th Infantry Brigade, based in Dundee until May 1961, then Stirling through the renumbering of 154th Brigade until April 1967):

Brigadier John A. Oliver: January 1947-January 1950
Brigadier Ronald A. Bramwell-Davis: January 1950-August 1951
Brigadier John F. Macnab: August 1951-October 1954
Brigadier Bernard E. Fergusson: January 1955-September 1956
Brigadier Berenger C. Bradford: December 1956-December 1958
Brigadier Derek B. Lang: December 1958-December 1960
Brigadier Thomas F.R. Bulkeley: May 1961-September 1962
Brigadier Angus D.H. Irwin: September 1962-October 1965
Brigadier Nigel G.A. Noble: October 1965-March 1967

Commanding, 154th (Highland) Brigade (formed in August 1948 by the renumbering of 46th Infantry Brigade, based in Stirling until May 1961 when renumbered as 153th Brigade):

Brigadier John G. Bedford-Roberts: October 1948
Brigadier Arthur N. Gosselin: November 1948-August 1951
Brigadier John Sorel Cameron: August 1951-September 1954
Brigadier Charles B. Mackenzie: September 1954-March 1957
Brigadier Barclay A. Pearson: March 1957-April 1960
Brigadier Thomas F.R. Bulkeley: April 1960-May 1961

Commanding, 155th (Lowland) Brigade (based in Edinburgh; until April 1967):

Brigadier R. George Collingwood: January 1947-January 1949
Brigadier Alexander M. Finlaison: January 1949-December 1951
Brigadier Archibald I. Buchanan-Dunlop: December 1951-December 1954
Brigadier William M. Henning: November 1954-December 1955
Brigadier Dennis H. Tadman: December 1955-September 1958
Brigadier Frederick B.B. Noble: January 1961-February 1962
Brigadier John C. Monteith: March 1962-January 1965
Brigadier Frank H. Coutts: January 1965-March 1967

Commanding, 156th (Lowland) Brigade (formed at Lanark in October 1956 through the redesignation of 30th Independent Armoured Brigade until disbanded in 1961):

Brigadier Alexander E.C. Bredin: October 1956-September 1959
Brigadier Frederick B.B. Noble: September 1959-January 1961
Commanding, 157th (Lowland) Brigade (based in Glasgow from October 1956 through the redesignation of 264th (Scottish) Beach Brigade, until April 1967):

Brigadier Christopher E. Welby-Everard: January 1954-May 1957
Brigadier Maxwell R.J. Hope-Thomson: May 1957-May 1960
Brigadier David W. McConnel: May 1960-May 1963
Brigadier F.James C. Bowes-Lyon: May 1963-December 1965
Brigadier Gilbert McMurtrie: December 1965-March 1967

Commanding, 158th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation; based in Lichfield until 1956 and in Wrexham from 1956):

Brigadier Algernon G.W. Heber-Percy: January 1947-October 1949
Brigadier William H. Hulton-Harrop: October 1949-April 1952
Brigadier Charles W.P. Richardson: April 1952-December 1954
Brigadier Donald H. Nott: December 1954-December 1957
Brigadier William D. Tighe-Wood: December 1957-December 1960
Brigadier Charles L. Thompson: December 1960-February 1963

Commanding, 159th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Worcester):

Brigadier C. Michael Dillwyn-Venables-Llewellyn: January 1947-April 1949
Brigadier J. Gifford: April 1949-August 1952
Brigadier Tom N. Grazebrook: June 1952-June 1955
Brigadier James L. Brind: June 1955-June 1958
Brigadier Vernon W. Barlow: June 1958-June 1960
Brigadier P. de C. Jones: June 1960-July 1962
Brigadier Philip C.S. Heidenstam: July 1962-April 1964
Brigadier Robert C. Windsor-Clive: June 1964-April 1966
Brigadier J.R. Burgess: April 1966-March 1967
Commanding, 160\textsuperscript{th} Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Cardiff until 1967):

- Brigadier C.F. Charles Coleman: January 1947-December 1948
- Brigadier Edmund F. Davies: December 1948-August 1951
- Brigadier Derrick J.B. Houchin: October 1951-October 1954
- Brigadier Philip H. Richardson: October 1954-October 1957
- Brigadier Harold B. Coxen: October 1957-December 1960
- Brigadier Calton W. Griffin: December 1960-January 1964

Commanding, 160\textsuperscript{th}(Wales) Brigade:

- Brigadier Charles Hince: January-August 1984
- Brigadier Christopher J. Lee: August 1984-October 1986
- Brigadier William A. Le Blanc-Smith: October 1986-September 1989
- Brigadier William A. Mackereth: September 1989-March 1992
- Brigadier Bruce J. Willing: March 1992-August 1993
- Brigadier W.B. Stevens: August 1993-October 1995
- Brigadier Ian D. Cholerton: February 2003-December 2006
- Brigadier Richard W. Libbey: December 2006-April 2009
- Brigadier Russell N.Wardle: April 2009-September 2011
- Brigadier Philip M.L. Napier: September 2011-February 2014
- Brigadier Alan S. Richmond: September 2016-

Commanding, 161\textsuperscript{st} Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Colchester):

- Brigadier Cecil H. Gurney: March 1950-January 1954
- Brigadier Arthur B. Barton: January 1954-September 1956
- Brigadier Francis J.C. Piggott: September 1956-June 1958
- Brigadier J.R.I. Doyle: May 1958-February 1961
- Brigadier A.E. Harding: February 1961-February 1963
- Brigadier Nigel St.G. Gribbon: February 1963-July 1965
- Brigadier Maurice E.M. MacWilliam: July 1965-March 1967
Commanding, 162nd Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in Bedford until 1961):

Brigadier Osmond L. Jones: May 1949-October 1952
Brigadier Basil J. Leech: November 1952-October 1955
Brigadier James Sykes-Wright: October 1955-September 1958
Brigadier Antony J.C. Prickett: September 1958-February 1961

Commanding, 167th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation; based in London from 1956 until 1961):

Brigadier Robert H.S. Popham: February 1956-February 1959
Brigadier A.E. Harding: July 1960-January 1961

Commanding, 168th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation based in London; renamed 169th Infantry Brigade in 1956 but reformed from 22nd Armoured Brigade the same year; disbanded in 1961):

Brigadier Adrian C. Gore: 1947-December 1948
Brigadier David Russell Morgan: January 1949-January 1950
Brigadier Trevor Hart Dyke: February 1950-February 1953
Brigadier Godfrey Lerwill: September 1956-September 1959
Brigadier John E.F. Willoughby: September 1959-April 1961

Commanding, 169th Infantry Brigade (a Territorial Army formation; based in London through the renumbering of 168th Infantry Brigade in 1956; disbanded in 1961):

Commanding, Malaya Infantry Brigade (1st Malaya Infantry Brigade from September 1940):

Brigadier Michael D. Gambier-Parry: August 1938-September 1940
Brigadier G.C.R. Williams: September 1940-February 1942

Commanding, Hong Kong Infantry Brigade (Kowloon Infantry Brigade from November 1941):

Brigadier Frederic W.L. Bissett: March 1937-August 1938
Brigadier John T.W. Reeve: August 1938-November 1941
Brigadier Cedric Wallis: November-December 1941
Commanding, Royal Armoured Corps Training Brigade (from 1949 until 1962):

- Brigadier Humphrey T. de B. Lipscomb: 1949-January 1952
- Brigadier William S. Clarke: January 1952-January 1954
- Brigadier Guy A.E. Peyton: February 1954-April 1957
- Brigadier Dennis J.E. O’Flynn: April 1957-April 1960

Commanding, Berlin Infantry Brigade (Area Troops Berlin until 1953; Berlin Independent Brigade from 1953 until 1959; Berlin Field Force from 1977 until 1980; disestablished in 1994):

- Brigadier Charles E.A. Firth: 1948-March 1950
- Brigadier David Russell Morgan: March 1950-May 1952
- Brigadier Frederick Stephens: May 1952-February 1954
- Brigadier Francis W. Sanders: February 1954-October 1955
- Brigadier Michael W. Roberts: October 1955-October 1958
- Brigadier Godfrey J. Hamilton: October 1958-October 1961
- Brigadier Reginald H. Whitworth: October 1961-December 1963
- Brigadier Allan M. Taylor: December 1963-November 1966
- Brigadier David J.St.M. Tabor: November 1966-October 1968
- Brigadier Ronald W.T. McAlister: November 1968-August 1971
- Brigadier Peter A. Downward: August 1971-July 1974
- Brigadier Lennox A.H. Napier: July 1974-June 1976
- Brigadier Thomas N. McMicking: June 1978-June 1980
- Brigadier John A.M. Evans: June 1980-June 1982
- Brigadier Antony Makepeace-Warne: June 1982-December 1984
- Brigadier Patrick P.D. Stone: December 1984-December 1986
- Brigadier David de G. Bromhead: December 1990-September 1994
Commanding, Ulster Defence Regiment (from 1970 until 1992):

- Brigadier Logan Scott-Bowden: April 1970-July 1971
- Brigadier Denis L. Ormerod: July 1971-April 1973
- Brigadier Henry J.P. Baxter: April 1973-March 1976
- Brigadier Mervyn N.S. McCord: March 1976-February 1978
- Brigadier Patrick F.B. Hargrave: 1980-May 1982
- Brigadier Peter W. Graham: May 1982-1984
- Brigadier Michael R.N. Bray: June 1986-October 1988
- Brigadier Angus I. Ramsay: 1990-July 1992

Commanding, Brigade of Gurkhas (from 197 until 1995):

- Brigadier John M.C. Thornton: April 1978-March 1979
- Brigadier John Whitehead: March 1979-May 1980
- Brigadier Able A. Dacre: May 1980-June 1982
- Brigadier Christopher J. Pike: June 1982-September 1985
- Brigadier Miles G. Hunt-Davis: 1987-1990
- Brigadier Christopher J.D. Bullock: 1990-January 1993
- Brigadier S. Mervyn A. Lee: January 1993-1995

Commanding, 1st Artillery Brigade:

- Brigadier John E. Cordingley: October 1961-December 1962
- Brigadier Harry S. Langstaff: December 1962-December 1965
- Brigadier Ronald A. Norman-Walker: December 1965-December 1967
- Brigadier Leo H. Plummer: December 1967-December 1970
- Brigadier Thomas L. Morony: December 1970-February 1973
- Brigadier John A. Stephenson: February 1975-September 1977
- Brigadier Mark G. Douglas-Withers: January 1991-August 1992
- Brigadier Nigel B. Philpott: 2001-March 2003
- Brigadier Jeremy M.J. Bennett: June 2014-March 2016
- Brigadier John R. Mead: August 2016-2018
- Brigadier Mark Pullan: 2018-
Commanding, 7th Artillery Brigade (until September 1977):

- Brigadier Roy S. Marshall: November 1962-November 1964
- Brigadier George W.D. Crookenden: November 1964-November 1967
- Brigadier B. Worthing-Smith: January 1970-November 1971
- Brigadier L.M. Barker: November 1971-March 1974
- Brigadier Geoffrey W. Hutton: March 1974-May 1976
- Brigadier Michael C.M. Steele: May 1976-September 1977

Commanding, 21st Artillery Brigade/Training Brigade, Royal Artillery (18th Training Brigade from 1948 until 1961):

- Brigadier George H. Inglis: February 1948-March 1950
- Brigadier Guy P. Gregson: May 1950-October 1952
- Brigadier Gerald L. Fitzgerald: October 1952-September 1955
- Brigadier Thomas C. Usher: October 1955-January 1958
- Brigadier J.G. Bagnall: March 1968-September 1969
- Brigadier A.J. Woolford: September 1971-June 1974
- Brigadier J.G. Parham: June 1974-November 1976

Commanding, 23rd (Volunteer) Artillery Brigade (Artillery Group until 1972, based at Chester):

- Brigadier Harry Knutton: September 1967-September 1969
- Brigadier John S. Badley: September 1969-August 1972
- Brigadier C.G.H. Arnold: August 1972-December 1974
- Brigadier N.V.E. Strickland: December 1974-July 1977
- Brigadier J.R. Rigby: July 1977-March 1980
- Brigadier A.J.B. Stagg: March 1980-March 1983
Commanding, 1st Cavalry Brigade (Aldershot Command; 1st Armoured Brigade from 1938 until and from April 1940 until 1942; 1st Light Armoured Brigade from until April 1940):

Major-General John Lawrenson: 1860
Major-General Lord George A.F. Paget: 1860-December 1862
Major-General Edward C. Hodge: December 1862-October 1866
Major-General Henry D. White: October 1866-June 1871
Major-General Sir Thomas W. McMahon: June 1871-July 1876
Lieutenant-General Robert Wardlaw: July 1876-April 1879
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick W.J. FitzWigram, Bt.: April 1879-April 1884
Major-General Charls C. Fraser: April 1884-January 1885
Major-General Sir Drury C. Drury-Lowe: January 1885-April 1890
Major-General Sir Baker Creed Russell: April 1890-January 1895
Major-General Boyce A. Combe: January 1895-March 1896
Major-General the Hon. Reginald A.J. Talbot: March 1896-January 1899
Major-General John D.P. French: January-October 1899
Major-General Frederick W. Hemming: February 1900-April 1903
Major-General Henry J. Seobell: April 1903-March 1907
Brigadier-General Charles T. McM. Kavanagh: May 1909-May 1913
Brigadier-General Charles J. Briggs: May 1913-May 1915
Brigadier-General Ernest Makins: May 1915-April 1918
Brigadier-General Horace S. Sewell: April 1918-1919
Brigadier-General A.E. Wentworth Harman: March 1920-October 1924
Brigadier-General Frederick W.L.S.H. Cavendish: October 1924-April 1928
Brigadier Walter T. Hodgson: April 1928-April 1932
Brigadier Francis W. Bullock-Marsham: April 1932-April 1936
Brigadier C. Willoughby M. Norrie: April 1936-April 1940
Brigadier Harold V.S. Charrington: April 1940-June 1941
Brigadier Edward C.N. Custance: July-September 1941
Brigadier Douglas A. Stirling: October 1941-
Brigadier Arthur F. Fisher: March-June 1942
Brigadier George H.N. Todd: June-November 1942
### 2\(^{nd}\) Cavalry Brigade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigade-Colour</th>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(notionally under Southern Command until 1905; Eastern Command from 1905; until 1939):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colonel</td>
<td>John D.P. French:</td>
<td>May 1897-January 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colonel</td>
<td>Frederick W. Hemming:</td>
<td>October 1899-February 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>the Hon. Julian H. G. Byng:</td>
<td>May 1905-March 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hew D. Fanshawe:</td>
<td>April 1907-November 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the Hon. Cecil E. Bingham:</td>
<td>November 1910-October 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H. Beauvoir de Lisle:</td>
<td>October 1911-October 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard L. Mullens:</td>
<td>October 1914-October 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Desmond J.E. Beale-Brown:</td>
<td>October 1915-April 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Algernon Lawson:</td>
<td>April 1918-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas T. Pitman:</td>
<td>March 1920-April 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertie D. Fisher:</td>
<td>April 1923-October 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Blakiston-Houston:</td>
<td>October 1927-October 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank B. Hurndall:</td>
<td>October 1931-October 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cecil A. Heydeman:</td>
<td>October 1935-May 1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3\(^{rd}\) Cavalry Brigade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigade-Colour</th>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Irish Command):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>Michael F. Rimington:</td>
<td>January 1903-January 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the Hon. John E. Lindley:</td>
<td>January 1907-January 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hubert de la P. Gough:</td>
<td>January 1911-September 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Vaughan:</td>
<td>September 1914-October 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Bell-Smyth:</td>
<td>October 1915-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George A. Weir:</td>
<td>March 1920-1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4\(^{th}\) Cavalry Brigade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigade-Colour</th>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Francis S. Garratt:</td>
<td>November 1909-November 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the Hon. Cecil E. Bingham:</td>
<td>November 1911-May 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas T. Pitman:</td>
<td>May 1915-April 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles H. Rankin:</td>
<td>April 1918-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neil W. Haig:</td>
<td>March 1920-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st Rhine Brigade (until 1929):
Brigadier-General Charles J. Steavenson: April 1920-April 1924
Brigadier-General Walter J. Maxwell-Scott: April 1924-April 1928
Brigadier Charles E. Heathcote: April 1928-December 1929

2nd Rhine Brigade (until 1929):
Brigadier-General Henry B.P.L. Kennedy: April 1920-April 1924
Brigadier-General Hugh K. Bethell: April 1924-May 1928
Brigadier Reginald J.T. Hildyard: May 1928-December 1929

Cairo Brigade:
Brigadier-General Edmund M. Morris: June 1919-May 1923
Brigadier-General Roland H. Mangles: May 1923-June 1927
Brigadier Alexander D. Macpherson: May 1927-June 1928
Brigadier William G.S. Dobbie: June 1928-June 1932
Brigadier Hugh W.M. Watson: June 1932-November 1934
Brigadier Edmund A. Osborne: November 1934-March 1938
Brigadier Ian C. Grant: March 1938-1939

Canal Brigade (Alexandria Brigade until):
Brigadier-General William G. Braithwaite: September 1921-September 1925
Brigadier-General Cuthbert G. Fuller: September 1925-June 1928
Brigadier Alexander D. Macpherson: June 1928-May 1931
Brigadier Walter H. Gribbon: May 1931-October 1932
Brigadier Sir Frederick A. Pile, Bt.: October 1932-October 1936
Brigadier Walter T. Brooks: October 1936-1940

Cavalry Brigade, Egypt (11th Cavalry Brigade until):
Brigadier-General Algernon Lawson: April 1920-April 1924
Brigadier-General Charles L. Rome: April 1924-March 1928
Brigadier Richard G.H. Howard-Vyse: March 1928-September 1930
Brigadier Geoffrey F.H. Brooke: September 1930-September 1934
Brigadier Arthur L.I. Friend: September 1934-September 1938
77th Brigade (Security Assistance Group until January 2015)

Brigadier Alastair J. Aitken: January 2015-May 2017
Brigadier Christopher J. Bell: May 2017-December 2018
Brigadier Daniel Reeve: December 2018-

1st Intelligence, Surveillance and Reconnaissance Brigade (from 2014):

Brigadier James M.H. Bowder: June 2016-

8th Force Engineer Brigade (from 2001):

Brigadier Geoffrey C.W. Dodds: December 2001-December 2003
Brigadier Colin J. Boag: December 2003-October 2005
Brigadier Christopher L. Tickell: 2007-December 2009
Brigadier Alastair S. Dickinson: December 2009-October 2011
Brigadier Ivan B.L. Jones: October 2011-October 2013
Brigadier Robert J. Walton-Knight: October 2013-October 2015
Brigadier John H. Ridge: October 2015-August 2017
Brigadier Eldon N.S. Millar: August 2017-August 2019
Brigadier Joseph E. Fossey: August 2019-


Brigadier Michael L. Crosthwait: October 1964-October 1965
Brigadier Frank W.J. Cowtan: October 1965-August 1967
Brigadier Hugh P. Cunningham: August 1967-April 1969
Brigadier Leslie F.H. Busk: December 1981-November 1983
Brigadier Anthony N. Carlier: November 1983-December 1985
Brigadier Geoffrey W. Field: December 1985-December 1987
Brigadier Gregor B.L. Campbell: December 1987-December 1989
12th Engineer Brigade (from 1966 until 1977 and from 1982 until 2005):

Brigadier Derek R. Carroll: 1965-December 1967
Brigadier Marston E. Tickell: December 1967-December 1969
Brigadier C. Peter Campbell: December 1971-December 1973
Brigadier Christopher J. Popham: December 1973-December 1975
Brigadier A.C.S. Ross: December 1975-1978
Brigadier Anthony J.V. Kendall: March 1983-October 1985
Brigadier Stephen R. Gilbert: July 1991-

29th (Volunteer) Engineer Brigade (based in Newcastle-on-Tyne, disbanded 1992, re-established 1997 until 2008; and Chief Engineer, Northern Command until 1972):

Brigadier Hugh G.W. Hamilton: January 1966-February 1968
Brigadier Geoffrey T.E. Westbrook: January 1970-September 1972
Brigadier C. Anthony Landale: September 1972-October 1974
Brigadier Desmond A. Barker-Wyatt: October 1974-November 1976
Brigadier Stanley T. Baldry: November 1976-February 1980
Brigadier James F.M. Grear: December 1981-September 1984
Brigadier Timothy R.M. Pulverman: September 1984-September 1986
Brigadier Derek Brownson: October 1986-July 1988
Brigadier Barry J. Sanderson: July 1988-July 1991
Brigadier William E. Shackell: July 1991-1992
30th (Volunteer) Engineer Brigade (from 1967 based in Stafford until disbandment in 1994; and Chief Engineer, Western Command until 1972):

Brigadier Robert W.T. Britten: April 1967-December 1968
Brigadier Peter C. Shapland: December 1968-December 1970
Brigadier Bernard C. Elgood: December 1970-June 1973
Brigadier Peter W.A. Holdsworth: June 1973-July 1975
Brigadier H. John Goodson: July 1975-August 1977

Brigadier H.F. Everard: January 1978-December 1980
Brigadier John B. Wilks: December 1982-September 1984
Brigadier Neville M. White: September 1984-August 1987
Brigadier Garth A. Hewish: August 1987-September 1990
Brigadier J. Nigel H. Lacey: September 1990-September 1993
Brigadier Christopher C. Galloway: September 1993-1994

Training Brigade, Royal Engineers (until 1976):

Brigadier Geoffrey L. Galloway: October 1957-October 1960
Brigadier Harold W. Kitson: November 1960-January 1962
Brigadier Edward M. Hall: January 1962-December 1963
Brigadier John H.S. Read: December 1963-May 1966
Brigadier Logan Scott-Bowden: May 1966-December 1968
Brigadier Anthony G.C. Jones: December 1968-January 1972
Brigadier P.F. Aylwin-Foster: January 1972-July 1974
Brigadier W. Nigel J. Withall: July 1974-December 1976
### 1st Signal Brigade

(until 1987 also **Commander, Royal Signals, 1st Army Corps**; reformed in 1995; from 199 under Allied Rapid Reaction Corps command):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher N. Last</td>
<td>December 1981-November 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F.L. Cook</td>
<td>November 1983-December 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Cowan</td>
<td>December 1985-September 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Shaw</td>
<td>December 1995-May 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W. McDowall</td>
<td>March 2000-January 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy G. Inshaw</td>
<td>January 2002-January 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil D. Couch</td>
<td>January 2004-June 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas A.W. Pope</td>
<td>September 2005-December 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew P. Bristow</td>
<td>December 2007-July 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Hooper</td>
<td>July 2008-October 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G. Robson</td>
<td>November 2010-September 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy J. Carmichael</td>
<td>September 2012-August 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon P.M. Nesmith</td>
<td>August 2014-July 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul R. Griffiths</td>
<td>August 2016-July 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Collyer</td>
<td>January 2019-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2nd Signal Brigade

(2nd Signal Group until 1982; disbanded 2012):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John C. Clinch</td>
<td>November 1972-March 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter A.C. Baldwin</td>
<td>March 1974-January 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur L. Dowell</td>
<td>March 1978-April 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.P. Hart</td>
<td>April 1980-May 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith H. Olds</td>
<td>May 1983-June 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.A. Brown</td>
<td>January 1992-May 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Neeve</td>
<td>May 1993-June 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Mervyn A. Lee</td>
<td>June 1996-June 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Gordon Hughes</td>
<td>June 1997-June 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigel C. Jackson</td>
<td>June 2000-August 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Thomas</td>
<td>August 2002-September 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lithgow</td>
<td>September 2004-October 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Hargreaves</td>
<td>November 2006-March 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J. Vickery</td>
<td>March 2010-2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brigadier T. Graeme H. Jackson: January 1971-April 1973
Brigadier Derrick H. Baynham: April 1973-February 1976
Brigadier Ian M. Rose: February 1976-September 1978
Brigadier Godfrey J. Curl: September 1978-June 1982
Brigadier Ian R.D. Shapter: June 1982-January 1986
Brigadier Michael Marples: January 1986-March 1988

Brigadier Charles L. Le Gallais: November 2000-October 2003
Brigadier David P. Meyer: October 2003-December 2005
Brigadier Philip J. Davies: December 2005-November 2007
Brigadier C.J. Thackray: November 2007-October 2009
Brigadier Alan G. Hill: October 2009-December 2011
Brigadier Gregory W. Wilson: August 2013-August 2015
Brigadier Robin J. Anderton-Brown: August 2015-September 2017
Brigadier Richard J. Carter: September 2017-August 2019
Brigadier Alexander J. Smith: August 2019-


Brigadier Peter D. Vaingcourt-Strallen: April 1967-1968
Brigadier Arthur J. Jackson: October 1969-June 1971
Brigadier H. A. John Sturge: June 1971-August 1972
Brigadier Oliver J. Peck: August 1972-October 1974
Brigadier William A. Sykes: October 1974-January 1978
Brigadier Thomas H. Wheawell: July 1984-May 1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Brigade, Royal Signals (Training Group from 1977 until 1993):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier George S. Knox:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1955-March 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Edward D. Good:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1957-June 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Patrick M.P. Hobson:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1959-April 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier A.C. Cox:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1962-May 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier A.John Woodrow:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1965-March 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Frank L. Clarkson:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1968-March 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Patrick A.M. Tighe:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1970-March 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier E.James Hellier:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1973-December 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Reginald A. King:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1974-October 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Norman A. Butler:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1976-March 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Alan Yeoman:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1979-January 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Ian O.C. Sprackling:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1982-January 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier F.Roston Maynard:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1984-October 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Russell F. Maynard:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1985-December 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier A.F. Eastburn:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1987-December 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Martin W.H. Roberts:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1989-December 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Conrad T. Garton:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1991-July 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier John H. Almonds:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>101st Logistic Brigade (from 1999):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Timothy Cross:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-January 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Malcolm D. Wood:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2000-December 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Ian C. Dale:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2001-December 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Ian M. Copeland:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2003-December 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Paul W. Jaques:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2005-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Angus S.J. Fay:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008=June 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Gerald I. (Mitch) Mitchell:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2010-July 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Rufus J. McNeil:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2012-August 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Martin P. Moore:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2013-December 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Simon P. Hamilton:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2015-May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier John T. Blair-Tidewell:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June-November 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Gerald Ewart-Brookes:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2017-August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brigadier Philip D. Prosser:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2019-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**102nd Logistic Brigade (from 1999):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M. Steirn</td>
<td>July 1999-December 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun P. Cowlam</td>
<td>December 2000-May 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Shouesmith</td>
<td>May 2003-March 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark W. Poffley</td>
<td>March 2005-December 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M.R. Henderson</td>
<td>December 2006-December 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M.B. Nitsch</td>
<td>December 2008-March 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewen McLay</td>
<td>March 2011-July 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell P. Amison</td>
<td>July 2013-September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Eastman</td>
<td>September 2015-May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Ewart-Brookes</td>
<td>May-November 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Blair-Tidewell</td>
<td>December 2017-May 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**104th Logistic Support Brigade (from 200):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John R. Wallace</td>
<td>April 2002-January 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Blong</td>
<td>December 2006-December 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alister T. Davis</td>
<td>November 2008-July 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan F. Capps</td>
<td>August 2011-October 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen C. McMahon</td>
<td>January 2014-September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon T. Hutchings</td>
<td>September 2015-September 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil B. Thorpe</td>
<td>September 2017-September 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E.A. Chestnutt</td>
<td>September 2019-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(f) TRAINING AND EDUCATION

INDEX:

Armoured Corps Centre, Royal, Commandant: page 318
Artillery, Royal School of, Commandant: page 319
Collective Training Group, Commander/Assistant Chief of Staff, Training, Field Army: page 321
Defence Studies, Royal College of/Imperial Defence College, Senior Army Instructor: page 316
Infantry, School of, Commandant: page 320
Initial Training Group, Commander: page 321
Mons Officer Training School, Commandant: page 313
Regular Commissions Board/Army Officer Selection Board, President: page 317
Sandhurst, Royal Military Academy-
Commandant/Governor: page 311
Assistant Commandant: page 312
Science, Royal Military College of-
Commandant: page 314
Deputy Commandant: page 315
Senior Officers’ School, Sheerness, Commandant: page 310
Small Arms School, Commandant: page 321
Staff College, Camberley-
Commandant: page 307
Deputy Commandant: page 309
Woolwich, Royal Military Academy, Commandant: page 313
Commandant, Staff College, Camberley (until 1996):

Colonel Patrick L. MacDougall: -September 1861
Colonel William C.E. Napier: September 1861-January 1865
Colonel Thomas E. Lacy: January 1865-July 1870
Major-General Sir Edward B. Hamley: July 1870-January 1878
Major-General Sir Archibald Alison, Bt.: January-May 1878
Major-General Charles O. Creagh-Osborne: May 1878-December 1885
Major-General Edward H. Clive: December 1885-August 1888
Colonel Henry J.T. Hildyard: August 1888-August 1893
Colonel Herbert S.G. Miles: August 1893-March 1898
Major-General William F.M. Hutchinson: March 1898-October 1899
Colonel Sir Henry S. Rawlinson, Bt.: October 1899-November 1900
Colonel Herbert S.G. Miles: November 1900-December 1903
Major-General Sir Archibald Alison, Bt.: December 1903-December 1906
Brigadier-General Henry H. Wilson: January 1907-August 1910
Major-General Sir William R. Robertson: August 1910-October 1913
Brigadier-General Launcelot E. Kiggell: October 1913-August 1914
Major-General W. Hastings Anderson: March 1919-May 1922
Brigadier-General Henry H. Wilson: May 1922-April 1926
Major-General Sir William R. Robertson: May 1926-January 1931
Brigadier-General C. Francis Clery: January 1931-January 1934
Brigadier-General Montagu G.N. Stopford: January 1934-March 1936
Brigadier-General Sir Alan G. Cunningham: March 1936-September 1937
Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley: September 1937-January 1938
Major-General Philip G.S. Gregson-Ellis: January 1938-November 1939
Major-General Richard A. Hull: November 1939-October 1941
Major-General John G. Dill: October 1941-November 1942
Major-General Charles W. Gwynn: November 1942-July 1943
Major-General J.H. Nigel Poett: September 1943-December 1944
Major-General Reginald H. Hewetson: December 1944-May 1946
Major-General Mervyn A.H. Butler: May 1946-September 1948
Major-General Alan M. Taylor: September 1948-November 1951
Major-General John F. Worsley: November 1951-January 1954
Major-General Charles P. Jones: January 1954-December 1956
Major-General J.H. Nigel Poett: January 1957-September 1958
Major-General Charles H.P. Harington: September 1958-October 1961
Major-General Patrick J. Howard-Dobson: May 1963-April 1966
Major-General Mervyn A.H. Butler: April 1966-December 1967
Major-General Patrick J. Howard-Dobson: January 1970-January 1972
Major-General W. G. Hugh Beach: April 1974-December 1975
Major-General John W. Stanier: December 1975-March 1978
Major-General Frank E. Kitson: March 1978-January 1980
Major-General David B. Alexander-Sinclair: January 1980-January 1982
Major-General John B. Akehurst: January 1982-January 1984
Major-General C. John Waters: January 1986-April 1988
Major-General H. Michael Rose: September 1991-April 1993
Major-General Christopher B.Q. Wallace: April 1993-October 1994
Major-General Anthony D. Pigott: October 1994-1996
Deputy Commandant:

Brigadier Julian A. Gascoigne: 1944-March 1946
Brigadier William H. Lambert: March 1946-January 1948
Brigadier Roderick W. McLeod: January 1948-1949
Brigadier Edwyn H.W. Cobb: January 1950-February 1952
Brigadier Kenneth C. Cooper: February 1952-November 1953
Brigadier Sir H. C. John Hunt: November 1953-September 1955
Brigadier K. Rupert Brazier-Creagh: September 1955-June 1957
Brigadier David Peel-Yates: June 1957-June 1960
Brigadier Roger E. St.John: June 1960-January 1963
Brigadier Anthony F. Stanton: January 1963-January 1966
Brigadier John M.D. Ward-Harrison: January 1966-April 1968
Brigadier David A.H. Toler: April 1968-August 1969
Brigadier D.Andrew D.J. Bethell: August 1969-March 1972
Brigadier Peter R. Leuchars: March 1972-March 1973
Brigadier Thomas L. Morony: March 1973-August 1975
Brigadier D.K. Neville: August 1975-January 1978
Brigadier Alastair W. Dennis: January 1978-December 1979
Brigadier John B. Bettridge: December 1979-December 1982
Brigadier Charles G. Cornock: December 1982-January 1984
Brigadier John A.M. Evans: January 1984-September 1985
Brigadier Peter R. Davies: January 1986-September 1987
Brigadier Rupert A. Smith: March 1989-December 1990
Brigadier A.I.G. (George) Kennedy: December 1990-April 1992
Brigadier Christopher L. Elliott: September 1992-August 1993
Brigadier John P. Kiszely: August 1993-May 1996
Commandant, Senior Officers’ School, Sheerness:

Brigadier-General Charles E. Corkran: September 1919-November 1921
Brigadier-General Barnett D.L.G. Anley: November 1921-November 1925
Major-General Spencer E. Hollond: November 1925-September 1927
Brigadier Bertie D. Fisher: September 1927-March 1930
Major-General Andrew J. McCulloch: March 1930-September 1933
Brigadier Wilfred G. Lindsell: September 1933-May 1935
Brigadier Robert V. Pollok: May 1935-May 1938
Brigadier Roderic L. Petre: May 1938-August 1939
Brigadier Robert C. Money: August 1939-June 1940
Brigadier William Robb: June 1940-March 1941
Brigadier Piers D.W. Dunn: March-November 1941
Brigadier D. Charles Bullen-Smith: November 1941-May 1942
Brigadier Stanley O. Jones: May 1942-September 1943
Brigadier James M.L. Renton: September 1943-1944
Closed: 1944-1945
Brigadier Gerald E. Thubron: October 1945-June 1948
Brigadier T. Patrick D. Scott: July 1948-June 1950
Brigadier John M.K. Spurling: July 1950-October 1953
Brigadier Christopher B. Lipscomb: October 1953-March 1957
Governor/Commandant, Royal Military Academy, Sandhurst (and GOC, Army Recruiting and Initial Training Command from 2018):

| Lieutenant-General Sir Harry D. Jones: | April 1856-August 1866 |
| General Sir George A. Wetherall:       | August 1866-April 1868  |
| General Sir Duncan A. Cameron:         | June 1868-November 1875 |
| General William C.E. Napier:           | November 1875-January 1883 |
| General Sir Richard C.H. Taylor:       | January 1883-1886       |
| Lieutenant-General David Anderson:     | 1886-August 1888        |
| Lieutenant-General Edward H. Clive:    | August 1888-December 1893 |
| Lieutenant-General Sir Cecil J. East:  | December 1893-December 1898 |
| Lieutenant-General Sir Edwin Markham:  | December 1898-October 1902 |
| Colonel Gerald C. Kitson:              | October 1902-January 1907 |
| Colonel William B. Capper:             | January 1907-January 1911 |
| Major-General Lionel A.M. Stopford:    | January 1911-November 1914 |
| Brigadier-General Stuart P. Rolt:      | November 1914-1916      |
| Major-General Sir Lionel A.M. Stopford:| August 1916-July 1919   |
| Major-General Sir Reginald B. Stephens:| July 1919-July 1923     |
| Major-General T. Herbert Shoubridge:   | July-October 1923       |
| Major-General Charles E. Corkran:      | October 1923-September 1927 |
| Major-General Eric S. Girdwood:        | September 1927-September 1931 |
| Major-General Sir Reginald S. May:     | September 1931-October 1934 |
| Lieutenant-General Sir Bertie D. Fisher:| October 1934-January 1938 |
| Major-General T. Ralph Eastwood:       | January 1938-November 1939 |
| Major-General Francis R.G. Matthews:   | June 1946-June 1948     |
| Major-General Sir Hugh C. Stockwell:   | June 1948-December 1950 |
| Major-General David Dawnay:            | January 1951-February 1954 |
| Major-General Reginald G.S. Hobbs:     | February 1954-November 1956 |
| Major-General Ronald W. Urquhart:      | November 1956-January 1960 |
| Major-General George C. Gordon Lennox: | January 1960-April 1963  |
| Major-General Peter M. Hunt:           | January 1966-August 1968 |
| Major-General Philip T. Tower:         | August 1968-February 1972 |
| Major-General Robert C. Ford:          | November 1973-October 1976 |
| Major-General Sir Philip J.N. Ward:    | October 1976-September 1979 |
| Major-General Richard C. Keightley:    | November 1983-June 1987 |
| Major-General Simon C. Cooper:         | June 1987-April 1989    |
| Major-General Peter W. Graham:         | April 1989-February 1991 |
Major-General John F. Deverell: July 1995-October 1997  
Major-General Arthur G. Denaro: October 1997-January 2001  
Major-General Philip C.C. Trousdell: January 2001-January 2003  
Major-General Andrew S. Ritchie: January 2003-January 2006  
Major-General Peter T.C. Pearson: May 2006-August 2007  
Major-General David J. Rutherford-Jones: August 2007-August 2009  
Major-General Patrick C. Marriott: August 2009-April 2012  
Major-General Timothy P. Evans: April 2012-August 2013  
Major-General Stuart R. Skeates: August 2013-September 2015  
Major-General Paul A.E. Nanson: September 2015-

Assistant Commandant:

Brigadier Mark S.K. Maunsell: July 1946-July 1949  
Brigadier John C. Walkey: July 1949-June 1951  
Brigadier Geoffrey B. Bell: June 1951-August 1953  
Brigadier Frederick C.C. Graham: August 1953-January 1956  
Brigadier Desmond S. Gordon: January 1956-November 1957  
Brigadier George L.W. Andrews: November 1957-April 1960  
Brigadier Cecil H. Blacker: April 1960-June 1962  
Brigadier Harry C. Tuzo: June 1962-October 1963  
Brigadier Anthony J. Deane-Drummond: October 1963-May 1966  
Brigadier John H.S. Read: May 1966-February 1968  
Brigadier G. Robert Flood: February 1968-February 1971  
Brigadier Peter J. Bush: February 1974-August 1976  
Brigadier John Whitehead: August 1976-March 1979  
Brigadier Michael J. Perkins: May 1981-May 1983  
Brigadier Andrew D. Myrtle: May 1983-January 1986  
Brigadier Patrick F.B. Hargrave: January 1986-January 1988  
Brigadier Richard C. Rothery: January 1988-September 1989  
Brigadier James B. Emson: January 1990-April 1992  
Brigadier William S.C. Wright: September 2016-August 2019  
Brigadier James S.A. Carr-Smith: September 2019-
Commandant, Mons Officer Cadet School (from 1960 until 1972):

Brigadier Basil O.P. Eugster: May-December 1958
Brigadier Philip W.G. Pope: January 1962-November 1964
Brigadier John B.A. Glennie: November 1964-May 1967
Brigadier Philip C.S. Heidenstam: May 1967-May 1969
Brigadier Hugh P. Cunningham: May 1969-July 1970
Brigadier Sir Jeffrey L. Darell, Bt.: July 1970-1972

Commandant, Royal Military Academy, Woolwich (until 1939):

Lieutenant-General Henry Sandham: February 1862-April 1867
Major-General John W. Ormsby: April 1867-February 1870
Lieutenant-General Sir J. Lintorn A. Simmons: February 1870-August 1875
Lieutenant-General Sir John M. Adye: August 1875-June 1880
Lieutenant-General James Frankfort M. Browne: June 1880-June 1887
Major-General Robert J. Hay: June 1887-July 1889
Major-General Sir Richard Harrison: July 1889-April 1890
Lieutenant-General Sir William Stirling: April 1890-April 1895
Lieutenant-General E.O. Hewett: April 1895-
Major-General Francis T. Lloyd: August 1897-September 1901
Major-General R.H. Jelf: September 1901-
Colonel Henry V. Cowan: September 1904-September 1908
Colonel Andrew G. Thomson: September 1908-September 1912
Brigadier-General Arthur E.A. Holland: September 1912-September 1914
Major-General W.F. Cleeve: October 1914-June 1918
Major-General Geoffrey H.A. White: June 1918-September 1920
Major-General Sir Webb Gillman: September 1920-April 1924
Major-General J. Ronald E. Charles: April 1924-July 1926
Major-General Hugo D. De Pree: July 1926-July 1930
Major-General Cyril M. Wagstaff: July 1930-February 1934
Major-General Arthur A. Goschen: February 1934-February 1938
Major-General Philip Neame: February 1938-September 1939
Commandant, Royal Military College of Science (from 1946 until 2005):

Major-General John D. Shapland: March 1946-December 1948
Major-General William J. Eldridge: December 1948-August 1951
Major-General Basil C. Davey: August 1951-August 1954
Major-General Charles L. Richardson: May 1955-February 1958
Major-General John W. Hackett: February 1958-February 1961
Major-General Napier Crookenden: May 1967-July 1969
Major-General Frank D. King: July 1969-October 1971
Major-General Frank W.J. Cowtan: October 1971-April 1975
Major-General Marston E. Tickell: April 1975-1978
Major-General Thomas L. Morony: September 1978-July 1980
Major-General Richard F. Vincent: July 1980-April 1983
Major-General John J. Stibbon: April 1983-September 1985
Major-General John A.M. Evans: September 1985-October 1987
Major-General Samuel Cowan: March 1989-September 1991
Major-General Alistair S.H. Irwin: December 1996-March 1999
Major-General John C.B. Sutherell: March 1999-April 2002
Major-General Robert Baxter: April 2002-2005
Deputy Commandant:

Brigadier Denis G. Moore: June 1957-October 1958
Brigadier Robert B. Muir: October 1958-July 1960
Brigadier Arthur C. Lewis: July 1960-May 1963
Brigadier J.B. Birkett: May 1963-January 1966
Brigadier A.E. Walking: January 1966-November 1968
Brigadier A.George Lewis: November 1968-September 1970
Brigadier Peter G. Tynan: September 1970-June 1971
Brigadier Geoffrey Burch: June 1971-June 1973
Brigadier Arthur J. Jackson: June 1973-October 1975
Brigadier Archibald C. Birtwistle: October 1975-July 1979
Brigadier Derek T. Crabtree: July 1979-May 1980
Brigadier Ralph J. Crossley: October 1981-February 1984
Brigadier Edward G. Willmott: February 1984-August 1985
Brigadier Christopher Tyler: August 1985-January 1987
Brigadier Charles T.J. Wright: May 1989-April 1992
Brigadier Nicholas J. Ridley: May 1992-September 1993
Brigadier James C. Campbell: September 2001-November 2004
Brigadier John J. Keeling: November 2004-2005
Chief Army Instructor, Imperial Defence College (Royal College of Defence Studies from 1970):

Brigadier John G. Dill: November 1926-December 1928
Brigadier Guy C. Williams: January 1929-March 1932
Brigadier Alan F. Brooke: March 1932-June 1934
Brigadier Laurence Carr: June 1934-July 1936
Brigadier Alan G.C. Dawnay: July 1936-October 1937
Brigadier Richard H. Dewing: October 1937-1939
Major-General John F.M. Whiteley: November 1945-January 1947
Lieutenant-General Guy G. Simonds: January 1947-March 1949
Major-General William P. Oliver: March 1949-January 1951
Major-General Richard A. Hull: January 1951-December 1952
Major-General Cecil B. Fairbanks: January 1953-December 1954
Major-General Geoffrey S. Thompson: January 1955-January 1957
Major-General Roderick W. McLeod: January-December 1957
Major-General Denis S.S. O’Connor: January 1955-January 1957
Major-General Frank H. Brooke: February 1958-January 1960
Major-General Desmond S. Gordon: January 1960-March 1962
Major-General Walter M. Hutton: March 1962-April 1964
Major-General R.G. Victor Fitzgeorge-Balfour: April 1964-April 1966
Major-General Vernon F. Erskine Crum: March 1968-February 1970
Major-General Allan E. Younger: January 1971-October 1972
Major-General H. Stuart R. Watson: October 1972-December 1974
Major-General Maurice R. Johnston: December 1976-December 1978
Major-General David M. Woodford: January 1980-February 1982
Major-General Christoper J. Airy: February 1982-December 1983
Major-General John A.M. Evans: January 1986-January 1988
Major-General David P. Thomson: January 1990-January 1992
Major-General Peter A. Chambers: April 1995-December 1996
Major-General A. Peter Grant Peterkin: December 1996-January 1999
Major-General K. John Drewniakiewicz: January-May 1999
Major-General Keith H. Cima: January 2001-April 2002
Major-General Christopher C. Wilson: April 2002-January 2005
Major-General Paul R. Newton: January 2005-February 2006
Major-General Sir Sebastian J.L. Roberts: February 2006-June 2007
Major-General Sir Peter A. Chambers: June 2007-2009
Major-General R.A. Mungo S. Melvin: 2009-February 2011
Major-General Andrew C.P. Kennett: February 2011-October 2012
Major-General Nicholas J. Caplin: October 2012-October 2013
Major-General Alexander J.S. Storrie: October 2013-April 2014
Major-General Simon L. Porter: April 2014-

President, Regular Commissions Board (Army Officer Selection Board from):

Major-General Vivian H.B. Majendie: 1943-July 1946
Major-General Hubert Essame: November 1946-1948
Major-General Cyril E.N. Lomax: 1948-August 1949
Major-General Francis R.G. Matthews: August 1949-October 1950
Major-General Francis W. Festing: October 1950-December 1951
Major-General Gerard W.E. Heath: December 1951-November 1954
Major-General Basil A. Coad: November 1954-November 1956
Major-General George E. Prior-Palmer: November 1956-November 1957
Major-General Reginald G.S. Hobbs: March 1961-October 1962
Major-General Norman L. Foster: October 1962-February 1965
Major-General James A. d’Avigdor-Goldsmid: February-September 1965
Major-General Roger E. St.John: September 1965-February 1967
Major-General Christopher M.M.Man: February 1967-August 1969
Major-General David L. Lloyd Owen: August 1969-September 1972
Major-General D.Andrew D.J. Bethell: September 1972-September 1975
Major-General Anthony G.C. Jones: September 1975-March 1978
Major-General A. Patrick W. McLellan: March 1978-November 1980
Major-General David Houston: November 1980-November 1983
Major-General Peter M. Welsh: November 1983-December 1985
Major-General Robert Benbow: December 1985-April 1987
Brigadier M.R. Lee: April 1988-October 1989
Brigadier Charles T.J. Wright: April 1992-December 1993
Brigadier Robin V. Searby: December 1993-September 1996
Brigadier John P. Hoskinson: September 2000-December 2005
Brigadier Richard P.D. Folkes: 2007-June 2010
Brigadier Philip J. Mostyn: June 2010-May 2012
Brigadier Simon Caraffi:
Commandant, Royal Armoured Corps Centre:

Brigadier Edward C.N. Custance: October 1943-January 1947
Brigadier Nigel W. Duncan: January 1947-August 1949
Brigadier Reginald P. Harding: August 1949-December 1951
Brigadier Hugh J.B. Cracroft: December 1951- November 1953
Brigadier Ralph Younger: November 1953-December 1954
Brigadier Walter B. Radford: December 1954-March 1957
Brigadier Alan W. Brown: March 1957-May 1958
Brigadier Ronald E. Coaker: January 1961-December 1962
Brigadier Geoffrey T.A. Armitage: December 1962-October 1965
Brigadier Harry C. Walker: November 1965-May 1967
Brigadier H. Brian C. Watkins: June 1967-December 1968
Brigadier Henry G. Woods: July 1969-December 1971
Brigadier Peter B. Cavendish: December 1971-May 1974
Brigadier Roy M.F. Redgrave: May 1974-September 1975
Brigadier C.H. Robertson: September 1975-March 1978
Brigadier Simon C. Cooper: March 1981-December 1982
Brigadier Robin J. Rhoderick-Jones: December 1982-December 1984
Brigadier R.S. Webster: December 1984-January 1987
Brigadier P.A.M. Gilruth: July 1989-February 1992
Commandant, Royal School of Artillery:

Brigadier-General Henry W. Newcome: April 1920- November 1922
Brigadier-General William Stirling: November 1922- November 1926
Brigadier C. Clement Armitage: November 1926- February 1929
Brigadier Alan F. Brooke: February 1929- March 1932
Brigadier James M.R. Harrison: March 1932- October 1934
Brigadier Lord D. Malise Graham: October 1934- September 1936
Brigadier Henry R. Pownall: September 1936- March 1938
Brigadier Sydney R. Wason: March 1938- September 1939
Brigadier Francis Fitzgibbon: September 1939- November 1942
Brigadier Rowland H. Towell: November 1942- October 1945
Brigadier Gerald W.E. Heath: October 1945- December 1947
Brigadier Gerald G. Mears: December 1947- December 1949
Brigadier Richard W. Goodbody: December 1949- September 1951
Brigadier Cyril H. Colquhoun: September 1951- October 1953
Brigadier Edward D. Howard-Vyse: October 1953- February 1956
Brigadier Adam J.C. Block: February 1956- January 1959
Brigadier John M. McNeill: January 1959- June 1960
Brigadier Peter J. Glover: June 1960- September 1962
Brigadier Geoffrey de E. Collin: January 1969- July 1971
Brigadier Peter B. Foster: July 1971- April 1973
Brigadier Keith J. McQueen: April 1973- September 1974
Brigadier John S. Badley: September 1974- July 1976
Brigadier Richard N. Ohlenschlager: July 1976- December 1977
Brigadier J.David W. Goodman: December 1977- December 1979
Brigadier D.M. Jones: December 1979- December 1982
Brigadier W.E. Winder: January 1985- October 1987
Brigadier Giles G. Arnold: August 1990- October 1992
Commandant, School of Infantry (from 1942):

Brigadier Thomas N.F. Wilson: July 1942-March 1943
Brigadier Henry W. Houldsworth: March 1943-November 1944
Brigadier Ernest C. Pepper: November 1944-October 1945
Brigadier Michael M. Alston-Roberts-West: October 1945-September 1948
Brigadier Cecil L. Firbank: September 1948-July 1951
Brigadier Richard E. Goodwn: July 1951-October 1954
Brigadier Cosmo A.R. Nevill: October 1954-April 1956
Brigadier Charles H.P. Harington: January 1958-October 1959
Brigadier J. Antony J. Read: October 1959-April 1962
Brigadier Basil O.P. Eugster: April 1962-August 1963
Brigadier Ian A. Robertson of Brackla: August 1963-April 1964
Brigadier Anthony J.A. Arengo-Jones: April 1964-February 1967
Brigadier Glyn C.A. Gilbert: February 1967-June 1970
Brigadier Corran W.B. Purdon: June 1970-May 1972
Brigadier Frank E. Kitson: May 1972-September 1974
Brigadier Peter A. Downward: September 1974-August 1976
Brigadier Brian W. Anderson: August 1976-July 1979
Brigadier Ian Mackay: July 1979-November 1981
Brigadier H. Michael Rose: December 1984-January 1987
Brigadier Garry C. Barnett: January 1987-April 1988
Brigadier Vernon J. Beauchamp: April 1988-December 1990
Brigadier C. Dair Farrar-Hockley: December 1990-January 1993
Brigadier David J. Clements: January 2002-January 2006
Brigadier James I.S. Stevenson: January 2006-October 2008
Brigadier David J.H. Maddan: December 2008-February 2012
Brigadier Andrew P. Williams: February 2012-June 2015
Colonel Peter B. Stitt: June 2015-May 2016
Brigadier Ian Mackay: September 2016-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commandant, Small Arms School:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Thomas W. Stansfeld:</td>
<td>January 1921-August 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Alan J. Hunter:</td>
<td>August 1923-March 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Henry C. Jackson:</td>
<td>March-August 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Arthur E. McNamara:</td>
<td>October 1926-February 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert J. Collins:</td>
<td>February 1929-November 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General E. Cyril Gepp:</td>
<td>November 1932-February 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Dudley G. Johnson:</td>
<td>February 1936-January 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Russell Gurney:</td>
<td>February 1938-October 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Frederick A.M. Browning:</td>
<td>October 1939-May 1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commander, Initial Training Group (from 199):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Colin Groves:</td>
<td>August 1993-July 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew A.J.R. Cumming:</td>
<td>July 1996-June 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian D.T. McGill:</td>
<td>June 1999-April 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Roy M. Wilde:</td>
<td>April 2001-August 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Jeffrey R. Cook:</td>
<td>September 2002-June 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David St. J. Homer:</td>
<td>June 2004-April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Richard R. Smith:</td>
<td>July 2007-January 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Benjamin J. Bathurst:</td>
<td>January 2010-January 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian J. Cave:</td>
<td>February 2011-December 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier H. Angus Watson:</td>
<td>December 2012-September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alexander T.L. Potts:</td>
<td>September 2015-September 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Michael R. Butterwick:</td>
<td>September 2018-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commander, Collective Training Group, Land Warfare Centre (from 200: Assistant Chief of Staff, Training, Field Army from 2015):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Nicholas G. Smith:</td>
<td>January 2003-December 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Nicholas J. Caplin:</td>
<td>January 2006-January 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Timothy C. Allen:</td>
<td>March 2008-December 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Julian R. Free:</td>
<td>December 2009-December 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Jonathan U. Biggart:</td>
<td>October 2016-September 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Christopher B.K. Barry:</td>
<td>September 2018-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(g) INDIAN ARMY

(Note: It has not been possible to include District or Brigade Commands after 1941.
Indian Army Divisions which served during World War Two are listed in
Volume I of Chris Kempton’s “Loyalty and Honour”, 2003.)

INDEX:

Aden, GOC (see Aden Independent Brigade)
Adjutant-General: page 330
Army Department, Secretary: page 341
Artillery, Royal, Major-General/Inspector: page 339
Bengal Army/Bengal Command-
    C-in-C: page 343
    Divisions/First Class Districts, GOC-
        Allahabad: page 346
        Benares: page 345
        Lahore: page 344
        Meerut: page 345
        Oudh: page 345
        Peshawar: page 343
        Presidency: page 346
        Punjab Frontier Force: page 346
        Quetta: page 346
        Rawalpindi: page 343
        Sirhind: page 344
    Brigades/Second Class Districts, GOC-
        Agra/Bundelcund: page 350
        Allahabad: page 351
        Benares: page 351
        Cawnpore: page 349
        Dinapore: page 351
        Eastern Frontier Force/Assam: page 352
        Gwâïîor: page 350
        Multan: page 348
        Peshawar: page 347
        Presidency: page 352
        Punjab Frontier Force: page 347
        Quetta: page 348
        Rawalpindi: page 347
Rohilcund/Bareilly: page 349
Saugor/Nerbudda/Jubbulpore: page 351
Sialkot: page 348
Sirhind: page 348

Bombay Army/Bombay Command-
C.in-C.: page 359

Divisions/First Class Districts, GOC-
Deesa: page 361
Mhow: page 360
Northern: page 360
Poona: page 361
Quetta: page 361
Sind: page 360

Brigades/Second Class Districts, GOC-
Aden: page 363
Ahmednagar: page 364
Belgaum: page 364
Bombay: page 364
Deesa: page 363
Nagpur: page 363
Naseerabad: page 362
Neemuch: page 363
Poona: page 364
Sind: page 362

Brigades(Indian Army, post 1904), Commanding-
Abbotabad, 3rd/1st/11th Indian Infantry: page 379
Aden(Independent): page 418
Agra: page 399
Ahmednagar/22nd Indian Infantry/16th Indian Infantry: page 393
Allahabad: page 401
Ambala: page 384
Ambala Cavalry/3rd: page 384
Assam: page 402
Bangalore, 1st/27th: page 405
Bangalore, 2nd/Bangalore Cavalry: page 402
Bannu/8th Indian Infantry: pages 412 and 415
Bareilly, 21st/8th/18th Indian Infantry: page 398
Belgaum: page 394
Bombay: page 392
Dehra Dun, 19th/7th/17th Indian Infantry: page 395
Delhi(Independent): page 417
Derajat: page 416
East Bengal: page 403
Ferozepore, 7th: page 385
Ferozepore/16th Indian Infantry: page 385
Fyzabad: page 390
Garhwal, 20th/20th Independent Indian Infantry: page 397
Jhansi, 9th/20th Indian Infantry: page 390
Jhelum, 5th/3rd/16th-12th-13th Indian infantry: page 381
Jubbulpore, 10th/21st Indian Infantry: page 391
Jullundur: page 383
Jullundur/8th Indian infantry: page 380
Karachi: page 386
Khojak: page 387
Kohat/6th Indian Infantry: pages 410 and 416
Lahore: page 385
Landi Kotal/1st Indian Infantry: page 377
Lucknow, 22nd/6th/19th Indian Infantry: page 402
Lucknow Cavalry, 8th/4th Indian Cavalry: page 402
Madas: page 405
Mandalay: page 408
Mardan (see Risalpur Cavalry)
Meerut/4th/3rd Meerut Cavalry/3rd Cavalry: page 399
Mhow: page 391
Multan: page 384
Nasirabad: page 389
Nowshera, 2nd/4th Indian Infantry: page 375
Nowshera Cavalry (see Risalpur Cavalry)
Peshawar/3rd Indian Infantry: page 376
Peshawar (1918): page 376
Poona (Independent): page 393
Presidency: page 401
Quetta, 1st/4th/14th Indian Infantry: page 387
Quetta, 2nd/5th/15th Indian Infantry: page 387
Quetta, 3rd: page 388
Rangoon: page 409
Rawalpindi, 4th/2nd/12th Indian Infantry: page 380
Rawalpindi (Additional): page 380
Razmak/(Dardoni)/7th Indian Infantry: page 411
Risalpur Cavalry/Nowshera Cavalry/1st Indian Cavalry: page 376
Secunderabad, 1st/12th: page 404
Secunderabad, 2nd: page 405
Secunderabad Cavalry, 9th: page 406
Secunderabad Cavalry, 4th/5th Indian Cavalry: page 407
Sialkot Cavalry/2nd Indian Cavalry: page 379
Sialkot: page 380
Sind (Independent):
Sirhind, 9th:
Shillong (see Assam)
Southern:
Thal:
Wana:
Zhob (Independent):
6th/2nd Indian Infantry (Jamrud):
43rd/21st Indian Infantry (Sorarogha):
46th/5th Indian Infantry (Parachinar):
67th/9th Indian Infantry (Ladha/Razani):
68th/10th Indian Infantry (Manzai):
Cavalry, Major-General/Inspector:

Central Command -
GOC-in-C.:
Major-General Administration:

Chief of the General Staff:
Commander-in-Chief:
Deputy Adjutant-General:
Deputy Chief of the General Staff:
Deputy Commander-in-Chief:
Deputy Quartermaster-General:

District/Divisional Commands (Indian Army, post 1904), GOC.:
Baluchistan (see Quetta)
Bombay (see Quetta)
Burma Independent:
Central Provinces (see Mhow)
Deccan (see Poona)
Kohat:
Lahore/3rd:
Lahore Divisional Area:
Lucknow/8th:
Madras (see Secunderabad)
Meerut/7th:
Meerut Divisional Area/Meerut Division:
Mhow/5th:
Peshawar/1st:
Poona/6th:
Poona Divisional Area:
Presidency and Assam:
Quetta/4th:
Rawalpindi/2nd:
Secunderabad/9th:
Sind-Rajputana: page 414
United Provinces (see Meerut)
Waziristan: page 411
Western Independent (see Quetta)

Divisions, GOC-
10th Indian: page 415
11th Indian: page 415
12th Indian: page 415
14th Indian: page 415
15th Indian: page 415
16th Indian: page 415
17th Indian: page 415
18th Indian: page 415

Eastern Command/Army-
GOC-in-C.: page 370
BGS: page 370
DAQMG/Major-General Administration: page 371
CRA: page 371

India Office, Military Secretary: page 340
Infantry, Director of: page 339

Madras Army/Madras Command-
C.-in-C.: page 353

Divisions/First Class Districts, GOC-
Burma/Pegu: page 355
Ceded Districts: page 353
Centre: page 354
Hyderabad Subsidiary Force: page 353
Mysore/Bangalore: page 354
Northern: page 353
Secunderabad: page 355
Southern: page 354

Brigades/Second Class Districts, GOC-
Bangalore: page 357
Belgaum: page 359
Ceded Districts: page 356
Centre/Eastern/Madras: page 357
Hyderabad Subsidiary Force: page 357
Malabar and Canara/Western: page 358
Mandalay: page 358
Myingyam: page 359
Nagpur Force: page 356
Northern: page 356
Rangoon: page 358
Southern: page 357
Thayetmyo: page 358
Master-General of the Ordnance: page 332
Military Member of the Governor-General’s Council: page 341
Military Operations and Intelligence, Director: page 334
Military Secretary: page 333
Northern Command/Army/North-Western Army-
  GOC-in-C.: page 368
  BGS: page 368
  DAQMG/Major-General Administration: page 369
  CRA: page 369
Organization, Director of: pages 336/337
Organization and Recruiting (see Deputy Adjutant-General)
Personal Services, Director of: pages 336/337
Punjab Command-
  C.-in-C.: page 365
    First Class Districts, GOC-
      Lahore: page 365
      Punjab Field Force: page 365
      Rawalpindi: page 365
    Second Class Districts, GOC-
      Derajat: page 366
      Kohat: page 366
      Peshawar: page 366
      Sirhind: page 366
Quartermaster-General: page 331
Senior Officers’ School, Belgaum, Commandant: page 342
Southern Command/Army-
  GOC-in-C: page 372
  BGS: page 372
  DAQMG/Major-General Administration: page 373
  CRA: page 373
Staff College, Quetta, Commandant: page 342
Staff Duties, Director of: pages 332/334
Training, Director of Military: pages 334/335
Western Command-
  GOC-in-C.: page 373
  BGS: page 374
  DAQMG: page 374
  CRA: page 374
Commander-in-Chief:

General Lord Clyde: August 1857-June 1860
General Sir Hugh H. Rose: November 1860-March 1865
General Sir William R. Mansfield: March 1865-April 1870
General Lord Napier of Magdala: April 1870-April 1876
General Sir Frederick P. Haines: April 1876-April 1881
General Sir Donald M. Stewart, Bt.: April 1881-November 1885
General Lord Roberts: November 1885-April 1893
General Sir George S. White: April 1893-March 1898
General Sir William S.A. Lockhart: November 1898-March 1900
General Sir Arthur Power Palmer: March 1900-November 1902
Field-Marshal Viscount Kitchener of Khartoum: November 1902-September 1909
General Sir G. O’Moore Creagh: September 1909-March 1914
General Sir H. Beauchamp Duff: March 1914-October 1916
General Sir Charles C. Monro, Bt.: October 1916-November 1920
General Lord Rawlinson: November 1920-March 1925
Field-Marshal Sir William R. Birdwood, Bt.: August 1925-May 1930
Field-Marshal Sir Philip W. Chetwode, Bt.: November 1930-November 1935
General Sir Robert A. Cassels: November 1935-December 1940
General Sir Claude J.E. Auchinleck: December 1940-July 1941
General Sir Archinald P. Wavell: July-December 1941
General Sir Alan F. Hartley: January-March 1942
Field-Marshal Sir Archibald P. Wavell: March 1942-June 1943
Field-Marshal Sir Claude J.E. Auchinleck: June 1943-August 1947

Deputy Commander-in-Chief (from 1942 until 1944):

General Sir Alan F. Hartley: March 1942-1944
Chief of the General Staff (from 1906):

Lieutenant-General Sir Beauchamp Duff: March 1906-September 1909
Lieutenant-General Sir Douglas Haig: October 1909-February 1912
Lieutenant-General Sir Percy H.N. Lake: February 1912-January 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir George M. Kirkpatrick: January 1916-January 1920
General Sir Claud W. Jacob: January 1920-November 1924
Lieutenant-General Sir Andrew Skeen: November 1924-October 1928
General Sir Philip W. Chetwode, Bt.: October 1928-July 1930
Lieutenant-General Sir Cyril J. Deverell: July 1930-March 1931
General Sir Kenneth Wigram: March 1931-May 1934
General Sir William H. Bartholomew: May 1934-October 1937
General Sir Ivo L.B. Vesey: October 1937-June 1939
General Sir Eric de Burgh: June 1939-May 1941
Lieutenant-General Thomas J. Hutton: May-December 1941
Lieutenant-General Sir Edwin L. Morris: February 1942-April 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir John G. des R. Swayne: April 1944-January 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur F. Smith: January 1946-August 1947
Adjutant-General:

Colonel Edmund Haythorne: June 1860-January 1866
Colonel Henry E. Longden: January 1866-March 1869
Major-General the Hon. Frederic A. Thesiger: March 1869-March 1874
Major-General Edwin B. Johnson: March-September 1874
Major-General Sir Peter S. Lumsden: September 1874-October 1879
Major-General Sir George R. Greaves: October 1879-November 1884
Major-General Sir Thomas D. Baker: November 1884-February 1887
Major-General William K. Elles: February 1887-October 1890
Major-General Sir William G. Nicholson: October 1890-April 1895
Major-General William Galbraith: April 1895-November 1898
Major-General Sir Edmond R. Elles: November 1898-November 1901
Major-General Sir Peter S. Lumsden: January 1900-April 1901 (acting)
Major-General Beauchamp Duff: April-November 1901 (acting)
Major-General Horace L. Smith-Dorrien: November 1901-June 1903
Major-General Beauchamp Duff: June 1903-March 1906
Major-General Alfred R. Martin: April 1906-May 1908
Major-General Robert I. Scallon: June 1908-March 1909
Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur A. Barrett: April 1909-February 1912
Major-General Fenton J. Aylmer: March 1912-November 1915
Major-General John McN. Walter: November 1915-February 1917
Lieutenant-General Sir Havelock Hudson: February 1917-November 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir Walter S. Delamain: November 1920-March 1923
Lieutenant-General Sir George de S. Barrow: March 1923-February 1924
General Sir John S. M. Shea: February 1924-May 1928
General Sir Robert A. Cassels: May 1928-May 1930
General Sir C. Norman Macmullen: May 1930-April 1932
General Sir Walter S. Leslie: April 1932-April 1936
Lieutenant-General Sir John E.S. Brind: April 1936-October 1937
General Sir Roger C. Wilson: October 1937-March 1941
Lieutenant-General A. Brodie Haig: May-October 1941
Lieutenant-General Sir William H.G. Baker: October 1941-March 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Ralph B. Deedes: March 1944-March 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Reginald A. Savory: March 1946-August 1947
Quartermaster-General:

Major-General John S. Paton: April 1863-May 1868
Major-General Peter S. Lumsden: May 1868-July 1873
Major-General Edwin B. Johnson: July 1873-March 1874
Major-General Frederick S. Roberts: January 1875-1878

Major-General Sir Charles M. MacGregor: November 1880-November 1885
Major-General Edward F. Chapman: November 1885-May 1889
Major-General Sir James Browne: May 1889-July 1892
Major-General Edward Stedman: July 1892-November 1895
Lieutenant-General Alexander R. Badcock: November 1895-July 1900
Major-General Alfred Gaselee: July 1900-March 1901
Major-General George Henry: April 1901-May 1903
Major-General Sir James Wolfe Murray: May 1903-February 1904
Major-General Henry C. Sclater: May 1904-November 1908
Major-General Sir Gerald C. Kitson: January 1909-May 1912
Major-General William R. Birdwood: May-November 1912
Major-General William E. Bunbury: November 1912-May 1916
Major-General the Hon. Alfred H. Bingley: May 1916-February 1917
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward A. Altham: February 1917-February 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir George F. Macmunn: February 1920-February 1924

Lieutenant-General Sir Cyril J. Deverell: February 1927-July 1930
Lieutenant-General Sir Alexander E. Wardrop: September 1930-October 1933
General Sir W. Edmund Ironside: October 1933-March 1936
General Sir Arthur W.H.M. Moens: March 1936-April 1938
Lieutenant-General Sir Bertrand R. Moberly: April 1938-March 1940
Lieutenant-General A. Brodie Haig: March 1940-May 1941
Lieutenant-General Cyril D. Noyes: May 1941-January 1942
Lieutenant-General Wilmot G.H. Vickers: March 1942-January 1944
Lieutenant-General Balfour O. Hutchison: January 1944-January 1945
Lieutenant-General A. Reade Godwin-Austen: January-September 1945
Lieutenant-General Cyril M.P Durnford: September 1945-December 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Ernest Wood: December 1946-1947
Master-General of the Ordnance:

Lieutenant-General Sir Edwin H. De V. Atkinson: April 1924-April 1930
Lieutenant-General Sir Bertram R. Kirwan: April 1930-April 1934
General Sir Henry E. ap R. Pryce: April 1934-April 1938
General Sir C. Clement Armitage: April 1938-April 1942
Lieutenant-General Sir Clarence A. Bird: April 1942-July 1944
Lieutenant-General Sir Kenneth M. Loch: July 1944-1947

Deputy Chief of the General Staff (and Director of Staff Duties from 1923):

Major-General Andrew Skeen: November 1917-1919
Brigadier-General Frederick J. Moberly: 1919-March 1920
Major-General Sir Archibald A. Montgomery: March 1920-February 1922
Major-General Sir George N. Cory: February 1922-February 1926
Major-General Walter M. St.G. Kirke: February 1926-December 1929
Major-General Sydney F. Muspratt: December 1929-September 1931
Major-General John E.S. Brind: September 1931-July 1933
Major-General Bertrand R. Moberly: October 1933-October 1935
Major-General Eric de Burgh: October 1935-September 1936
Major-General Claude J. E. Auchinleck: September 1936-September 1938
Major-General Francis P. Nosworthy: July 1938-July 1940
Lieutenant-General Thomas J. Hutton: July 1940-May 1941
Major-General George N. Molesworth: May 1941-April 1943
Major-General T. John W. Winterton: June 1942-May 1943
Major-General Stanley Woodburn Kirby: November 1942-1943
Major-General William C. Holden: April 1943-May 1944
Major-General Roland Richardson: May-? 1943
Lieutenant-General Rob McG. M. Lockhart: May 1944-April 1945
Major-General John G. Bruce: October 1944-1946
Major-General Henry L. Davies: April 1945-April 1947
Major-General Norman V. Watson: May-October 1946
Major-General Thomas Scott: October 1946-1947
Military Secretary:

Colonel Henry J. Warre: -1860
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry A. Sarel: 1860-March 1865
Major F. Richard Solly-Flood: March 1865-April 1870
Colonel Martin A. Dillon: April 1870-September 1876
Colonel R. Preston: September 1876-March 1880
Colonel Henry C. Wilkinson: March 1880-June 1881
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry A. Sarel: June 1881-
Colonel Reginald Pole-Carew: November 1885-July 1890
Colonel William G. Nicholson: July 1890-April 1893
Colonel Ian S.M. Hamilton: April 1893-October 1895
Colonel Beauchamp Duff: October 1895-January 1899
Colonel Frederick S. Gwatkin: January 1899-April 1900
Major J.M. Bart: April 1900-November 1902
Colonel Hubert I.W. Hamilton: November 1902-December 1905
Colonel William R. Birdwood: December 1905-June 1909
Colonel Beauchamp Duff: September 1909-July 1912
Lieutenant-Colonel Matthew R.H. Wilson: July 1912-March 1914
Brigadier-General William E. Peyton: March 1914-November 1919
Major-General Thomas E. Scott: November 1919-October 1921
Major-General Walter C. Black: October 1921-November 1922
Major-General Herbert F. Cooke: November 1922-February 1926
Major-General Sir Harington O. Parr: February 1926-January 1930
Major-General John F.S.D. Coleridge: January 1930-April 1932
Major-General Dennis Deane: April 1932-April 1936
Major-General William L. O. Twiss: April 1936-April 1940
Major-General Neil C. Bannatyne: April 1940-August 1943
Major-General Henry Finnis: August 1943-March 1944
Major-General Ralph B. Deedes: March 1944-October 1946
Major-General Ross C. McCay: October 1946-1947
Major-General Henry R. Swinburn:
Director of Military Operations and Intelligence:

Colonel Herbert Mullaly: March 1906-March 1910
Brigadier-General Alexander Hamilton Gordon: March 1910-June 1914
Brigadier-General George M. Kirkpatrick: June 1914-January 1916
Brigadier-General Andrew Skeen: January 1916-November 1917
Brigadier-General Frederick J. Moberly: November 1917-November 1920
Colonel Walter W. Pitt-Taylor: November 1920-April 1923
Brigadier-General Sir Walter S. Leslie: April 1923-September 1924
Colonel William L.O. Twiss: September 1924-October 1927
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Muspratt: October 1927-November 1929
Brigadier-General Macan Saunders: October 1929-February 1930
Brigadier-General Edward D. Giles: February 1930-February 1931
Brigadier-General Christopher G. Ling: February 1931-September 1933
Brigadier-General Alan F. Hartley: September 1933-June 1936
Brigadier-General A.G. Mosley Mayne: June 1936-September 1938
Major-General George N. Molesworth: September 1938-April 1941
Major-General Geoffrey A.P. Scoones: April 1941-April 1942
Major-General Coles A. Osborne: April 1942-March 1943
Major-General Walter J. Cawthorn: November 1942-1945 (Intell.)
Major-General Aubertin W. S. Mallaby: March 1943-September 1944 (Ops.)
Brigadier-General Alfred J.H. Ross: October 1944-March 1945 (Ops.)
Brigadier-General Roderick W. McLeod: March 1945-1946 (Ops.)
Brigadier-General Brian P.T. O’Brien: October 1945-1947 (Intell.)

Director of Staff Duties (Staff Duties and Military Training until 1916):

Brigadier-General Offley B.S.F. Shore: April 1913-1915
Brigadier-General Alexander S. Cobbe: March-June 1916
Brigadier-General Hubert Isacke: July 1916-July 1917
Brigadier-General Claude L. Norman: July 1917-May 1919
Brigadier-General Kenneth Wigram: May 1919-February 1921
Brigadier-General J. Ronald E. Charles: February 1921-1923
Brigadier-General Rob M.M. Lockhart: December 1939-September 1941
Major-General Stanley Woodburn Kirby: September 1941-November 1942
Major-General Frederick W. Burch: November 1942-April 1944
Major-General Norman V. Watson: April 1944-May 1946
Brigadier-General Bertram Temple: May 1946-1947
# Director of Military Training:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Hubert Isacke:</td>
<td>July 1916-February 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Francis J. Marshall:</td>
<td>1920-September 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Robert J. Collins:</td>
<td>September 1923-September 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Henry C. Jackson:</td>
<td>September 1926-September 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Cecil P. Heywood:</td>
<td>September 1930-November 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Viscount Gort:</td>
<td>November 1932-March 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Vivian H.B. Majendie:</td>
<td>March 1936-May 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Eric E. Dorman-Smith:</td>
<td>May 1938-August 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Francis L.S. Tuker:</td>
<td>October 1940-September 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David T. Cowan:</td>
<td>October-December 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Wilfrid L. Lloyd:</td>
<td>December 1941-March 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James G. Elliott:</td>
<td>March 1942-April 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General E. Temple L. Gurdon:</td>
<td>April 1943-November 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Donald R.E.R. Bateman:</td>
<td>November 1944-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deputy Adjutant-General (and Director of Organization and Recruiting from 19 until 1921; and Director of Personal Services from 1922 until 1931; and Director of Organization from 1931 until 19):

Colonel Edward A. Holdich: -1861
1861-January 1862
May 1861-February 1863
February 1863-October 1867
October 1867-September 1871
September 1871-December 1874

Lieutenant-Colonel Henry W. Norman:

Lieutenant-Colonel J.C. Gawler:

Colonel Donald M. Stewart:

Colonel T.F. Wilson:

Colonel Thomas Wright:

Lieutenant-Colonel H.F. Brooke:

Colonel T.E. Gordon: November 1879-October 1882
Colonel Henry Collett:
Colonel P.H.F. Harris:
Major-General Robert M. Jennings:
Colonel E.A. Money:
Colonel Alfred R. Martin:
Colonel Beauchamp Duff:
Colonel Cecil W. Park:
Colonel Finlay C. Beatson:
Colonel William G. Hamilton:

Brigadier-General John McN. Walter:
Brigadier-General Charles W.G. Richardson:
Brigadier-General Pomeroy Holland-Pryor:

Major-General Herbert F. Cooke:
Major-General George N. Cory:
Major-General Harington O. Parr:
Major-General Sir Walter S. Leslie:
Major-General Arthur Solly-Flood:

Major-General George H.B. Freeth:
Major-General Gervase Thorpe:
Major-General Harold F. Salt:
Major-General C.B. Dashwood Strettell:
Major-General Macan Saunders:

Major-General Nigel M. Wilson:
Major-General William H.G. Baker:

Major-General Cecil W. Toovey:

Major-General George O. De R. Channer:

Major-General Douglas A. L. Wade:

Major-General Victor J.E. Westropp:

Major-General John B. Dalison:

January 1876-1877
November 1879-October 1882
October 1882-May 1887
May 1887-November 1892
November 1892-August 1895
August 1895-May 1899
May 1899-April 1901
April 1901-July 1903
July 1903-January 1906
January 1906-January 1910
January 1910-September 1913
September 1913-November 1915
November 1915-October 1917
February 1916-February 1917
October 1917-November 1921
November 1921-February 1922
February 1922-November 1924
November 1924-November 1927
November 1927
November 1927-December 1931
December 1931-April 1935
April 1935-February 1936
February-November 1936
November 1936-April 1938
April 1938-July 1940
July 1940-October 1941
October 1941-November 1943
February-October 1942
October 1942-October 1944
May 1944-1945
October 1944-1945
### Major-General James B. Macdonald:
November 1945-1947

### Director of Personal Services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Henry Barstow:</td>
<td>February 1917-March 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General L.N. Younghusband:</td>
<td>March 1920-February 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier P.S. Stoney:</td>
<td>December 1931-June 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Donald E. Robertson:</td>
<td>June 1933-May 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Francis L. Nicholson:</td>
<td>May 1934-August 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Nigel M. Wilson:</td>
<td>August 1936-April 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Allen L. Johnston:</td>
<td>April 1938-June 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Lawrence V.C. Hawkes:</td>
<td>June-December 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier A.F.G. Forbes:</td>
<td>December 1941-December 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Gilbert L. Mold:</td>
<td>April 1943-1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Director of Organization:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General James Whitehead:</td>
<td>November 1921-November 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Mainwaring R. Walsh:</td>
<td>November 1925-November 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Llewellyn I.G. Morgan-Owen:</td>
<td>November 1927-April 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David G. Ridgeway:</td>
<td>April 1928-1931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Deputy Quartermaster-General:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-Colonel Peter S. Lumsden:</td>
<td>April 1863-May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-Colonel H.R. Garden:</td>
<td>May 1868-January 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick S. Roberts:</td>
<td>January 1872-January 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel C.C. Johnson:</td>
<td>April 1875-November 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel George E.L.S. Sanford:</td>
<td>November 1880-December 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel William F. Gatacre:</td>
<td>December 1885-October 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel William L. Dalrymple:</td>
<td>April 1891-November 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Edmond R. Elles:</td>
<td>November 1893-October 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Ian S.M. Hamilton:</td>
<td>October 1895-September 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel William Peacocke:</td>
<td>September 1898-June 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel W.E. Hilliard:</td>
<td>June 1902-June 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Herbert Mullaly:</td>
<td>November 1903-March 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Francis G. Bond:</td>
<td>March 1906-June 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel H.Vaughan Cox:</td>
<td>June 1908-May 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel William A. Watson:</td>
<td>May 1911-May 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Henry E. Stanton:</td>
<td>May 1912-November 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Cyril H. Roe:</td>
<td>November 1914-January 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles W.G. Richardson:</td>
<td>October 1917-February 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Herbert C. Holman:</td>
<td>February 1921-December 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir W. Hastings Anderson:</td>
<td>March 1923-March 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General C. Norman Macmullen:</td>
<td>March 1924-April 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Walter S. Leslie:</td>
<td>April 1927-November 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Arthur W.H.M. Moens:</td>
<td>November 1928-October 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Ernest F. Orton:</td>
<td>October 1931-July 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General C. B. Dashwood Strettell:</td>
<td>July 1935-February 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Harold F. Salt:</td>
<td>February 1936-April 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Cyril D. Noyes:</td>
<td>April 1939-June 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Harold V. Lewis:</td>
<td>June 1940-August 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard L. Bond:</td>
<td>August 1941-March 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Cyril M.P. Durnford:</td>
<td>March 1942-August 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Frederick J. Alfieri:</td>
<td>August 1943-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Hugh H. Stable:</td>
<td>August 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George N. Russell:</td>
<td>January 1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Donald J. Wilson-Haffenden:</td>
<td>March 1945-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Godfrey M. Dyer:</td>
<td>July 1945-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Douglas Beanland:</td>
<td>October 1945-August 1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Major-General, Royal Artillery (Bengal until 187):

Major-General H.G. Swinley: November 1862-June 1867
Major-General Alfred Huyshe: June 1867-August 1873
Brigadier-General Douglas Gaye: August 1873-September 1878
Brigadier-General Sir Charles G. Arbuthnot: September 1878-October 1880
Major-General George Leslie: October 1880-1886
Major-General Charles E. Nairne: April 1887-March 1892
Major-General H.C. Lewes: March 1892-March 1897
Major-General Trevor B. Tyler: March 1897-February 1903
Major-General Lawrence W. Parsons: February 1903-1906
Brigadier-General H. Frederic Mercer: November 1911-1914
Major-General Frank E. Johnson: October 1916-November 1918
Major-General Robert St. C. Lecky: November 1918-July 1919
Major-General Charles E.D. Budworth: July 1919-July 1921
Major-General Edward H. Willis: November 1921-November 1925
Major-General William H. Kay: November 1925-May 1929
Major-General Bertrand R. Kirwan: May 1929-April 1930
Major-General John E.S. Brind: April 1930-September 1931
Major-General Henry Karslake: September 1931-February 1933
Major-General Henry W. Newcome: February 1933-March 1935
Major-General James M.R. Harrison: March 1935-November 1936
Major-General Robert H. Carrington: November 1936-October 1939
Major-General William P.J. Akerman: October 1939-March 1942
Major-General William H.B. Mirrlees: March 1942-May 1946
Major-General Meade E. Dennis: May 1946-1947

Director of Infantry (from 194 until 1947):

Major-General J. Bruce Scott: March-November 1943
Major-General Reginald A. Savory: June 1943-August 1945
Major-General Brian H. Chappel: 1945-1947
### Major-General, Cavalry (until 1940):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir George Luck</td>
<td>October 1887-April 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry Fane Grant</td>
<td>April 1893-March 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Edward L. Elliot</td>
<td>March 1898-October 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William J. Vousden</td>
<td>October 1901-September 1902 (act.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Douglas Haig</td>
<td>October 1903-August 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John E. Nixon</td>
<td>August 1906-April 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Malcolm H.S. Grover</td>
<td>May 1908-March 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Michael F. Rimington</td>
<td>March 1911-October 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry P. Leader</td>
<td>1914-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Robert A. Cassels</td>
<td>December 1916-December 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles A.C. Godwin</td>
<td>December 1920-December 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Malcolm H.S. Grover</td>
<td>December 1923-January 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Malcolm H.S. Grover</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Arthur Solly-Flood</td>
<td>November 1927-February 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Edward D. Giles</td>
<td>February 1931-June 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Geoffrey F. H. Brooke</td>
<td>June 1935-June 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Harry Macdonald</td>
<td>August 1939-January 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Thomas W. Corbett</td>
<td>January-July 1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Military Secretary, India Office:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir William E. Baker</td>
<td>1859-1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Thomas T. Pears</td>
<td>1861-January 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Allen B. Johnson</td>
<td>January 1877-May 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Oliver R. Newmarch</td>
<td>May 1889-May 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Edward Stedman</td>
<td>May 1899-July 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir G. O’Moore Creagh</td>
<td>July 1907-August 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Beauchamp Duff</td>
<td>September 1909-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Edmund G. Barrow</td>
<td>1914-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir H. Vaughan Cox</td>
<td>1917-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Alexander S. Cobbe</td>
<td>1920-April 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field-Marshal Sir Claud W. Jacob</td>
<td>April 1926-June 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Alexander S. Cobbe</td>
<td>June 1930-June 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sydney F. Muspratt</td>
<td>June 1931-November 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir John F.S.D. Coleridge</td>
<td>November 1933-May 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Roger C. Wilson</td>
<td>May 1936-October 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Sydney F. Muspratt</td>
<td>October 1937-December 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Rob McG. M. Lockhart</td>
<td>December 1941-July 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General George N. Molesworth</td>
<td>July 1943-January 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir Geoffrey A.P. Scoones</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Military Member of the Governor-General’s Council (until 1909):

**Lieutenant-General Sir James Outram, Bt.:** April 1858-July 1860
**Major-General Sir Robert C. Napier:** February 1861-March 1865
**Major-General Sir Henry M. Durand:** April 1865-June 1870
**Major-General Sir Henry W. Norman:** June 1870-March 1877
**Major-General Sir Edwin B. Johnson:** March 1877-September 1880
**Lieutenant-General Sir Donald M. Stewart, Bt.:** October 1880-April 1881
**Major-General T.F. Wilson:** May 1881-February 1886
**Lieutenant-General Sir George T. Chesney:** June 1886-April 1891
**Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Brackenbury:** April 1891-April 1896
**Major-General Sir Edwin H.H. Collen:** April 1896-April 1901
**Lieutenant-General Sir Edmond R. Elles:** April 1901-1905
**Major-General C.H. Scott:** 1905-1909

Secretary, Army Department, Government of India:

**Major-General Henry W. Norman:** January 1862-1870
**Colonel H.K. Burne:** 1870-1880
**Major-General George T. Chesney:** 1881-1886
**Major-General Oliver R. Newmarch:** 1886-November 1887
**Major-General Sir Edwin H.H. Collen:** November 1887-April 1896
**Major-General Pelham J. Maitland:** April 1896-June 1901
**Major-General Sir Edmund G. Barrow:** November 1901-December 1903
**Major-General Ernest De Brath:** December 1903-March 1906
**Major-General Alfred W. L. Bayly:** March 1906-March 1909
**Major-General Sir Robert I. Scallon:** April 1909-February 1911
**Major-General Sir Malcolm H.S. Grover:** February 1911-November 1912
**Major-General William R. Birdwood:** November 1912-December 1914
**Major-General Benjamin Holloway:** December 1914-July 1916
**Lieutenant-General Sir Alfred H. Bingley:** July 1916-March 1921
**Commandant, Staff College, Quetta** (from 1906; closed between 1914 and 1919):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Thompson Capper:</td>
<td>March 1906-January 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Walter P. Braithwaite:</td>
<td>January 1911-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Louis R. Vaughan:</td>
<td>June 1919-January 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Gerald F. Boyd:</td>
<td>January 1923-January 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles A. C. Godwin:</td>
<td>January-December 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General E. Thomas Humphreys:</td>
<td>February 1928-August 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Roger C. Wilson:</td>
<td>September 1931-October 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Guy C. Williams:</td>
<td>October 1934-April 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General A. Brodie Haig:</td>
<td>April 1937-March 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier A. F. Philip Christison:</td>
<td>March 1940-February 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Coles A. Osborne:</td>
<td>February 1941-April 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Geoffrey C. Evans:</td>
<td>April 1942-August 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Brian H. Chappel:</td>
<td>August 1943-June 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Hugh V. Collingridge:</td>
<td>June 1944-March 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Stephen F. Irwin:</td>
<td>March 1945-March 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry L. Davies:</td>
<td>April-August 1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commandant, Senior Officers’ School, Belgaum:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Henry E. ap R. Pryce:</td>
<td>December 1920-August 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General H.B. Douglas Baird:</td>
<td>August 1924-June 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Clifton I. Stockwell:</td>
<td>June 1928-July 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier S. John P. Scobell:</td>
<td>August 1930-April 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Martin Kemp-Welch:</td>
<td>April 1932-July 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alfred H. Evans-Gwynne:</td>
<td>July 1935-January 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Daril G. Watson:</td>
<td>January 1937-June 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier William J. Slim:</td>
<td>June-September 1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1860-1904:

(Note: Divisions/First-Class Districts and Brigades/Second Class Districts are listed under the Army or Command to which they belonged.)

**Bengal Army (Bengal Command from 1895 until 1904):**

(Post held by the Commander-in-Chief, Indian Army until 1895)

- Lieutenant-General Sir William K. Elles: April 1895-August 1896
- Lieutenant-General Sir Baker Creed Russell: November 1896-November 1898
- Lieutenant-General Sir George Luck: November 1898-June 1903
- General Sir Alfred Gaselee: June 1903-October 1904

**Divisions (until 1889)/First-Class Districts (from 1889):**

**Peshawar (until 1870):**

- Major-General Sir Sydney J. Cotton: -May 1863
- Major-General Sir John Garvock: May 1863-November 1865
- Major-General Daniel Rainier: November 1865-1868
- Major-General William O’Grady Haly: 1868-1870

**Rawalpindi (from 1870; transferred to Punjab Command in 1895):**

- Major-General William M.S. McMurdo: April 1870-September 1873
- Major-General Alexander Macdonell: September 1873-March 1877
- Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick F. Maude: March 1877-December 1880
- Lieutenant-General Sir Michael A.S. Biddulph: December 1880-February 1887
- Lieutenant-General Sir Martin A. Dillon: February 1887-March 1888
- Major-General Sir Thomas D. Baker: March 1888-October 1890
- Major-General Sir William K. Elles: October 1890-March 1895
**Lahore** (transferred to Punjab Command in 1895):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Arthur A.T. Cunynghame:</td>
<td>March 1860-March 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William O’Grady Haly:</td>
<td>March 1865-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Daniel Rainier:</td>
<td>1868-May 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Percy Hill:</td>
<td>May 1870-October 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Reid:</td>
<td>November 1873-April 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Donald M. Stewart, Bt.:</td>
<td>April 1876-October 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Robert Hume:</td>
<td>October 1880-October 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General John I. Murray:</td>
<td>October 1884-April 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Hugh H. Gough:</td>
<td>April 1887-July 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Viscount Frankfort de Montmorency:</td>
<td>July 1892-March 1895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sirhind** (at Umballa; until 1888):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Lord George A.F. Paget:</td>
<td>January 1863-October 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Arthur M. Becher:</td>
<td>November 1864-1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William F. Beatson:</td>
<td>1869-1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John Fordyce:</td>
<td>1870-1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William F. Beatson:</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James M.B. Fraser-Tytler:</td>
<td>November 1871-November 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Percy Hill:</td>
<td>November 1873-November 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sir James Brind:</td>
<td>November 1875-January 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General William T. Hughes:</td>
<td>January 1879-February 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Thomas Wright:</td>
<td>February 1884-November 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General David MacFarlan:</td>
<td>November 1885-August 1888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meerut:

Major-General Francis Wheler: October 1861-1866
Major-General Colin Troup: 1866-1870
Lieutenant-General James Travers: August 1870-December 1873
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Arthur E. Hardinge: December 1873-October 1878
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert O. Bright: October 1878-October 1883
Major-General the Duke of Connaught: October 1883-November 1885
Major-General Sir George R. Greaves: November 1885-March 1890
Major-General Sir John Hudson: March 1890-March 1892
Major-General Charles E. Nairne: March 1892-September 1893
Lieutenant-General George E.L.S. Sanford: September 1893-September 1898
Major-General Sir Bindon Blood: September 1898-March 1901
Lieutenant-General Donald J.S. McLeod: March 1901-May 1903
Lieutenant-General George Henry: May 1903-April 1908

Oudh (at Lucknow):

Major-General John McDuff: January 1862-1865
Major-General Thomas Williams: March 1865-October 1867
Lieutenant-General Brooke J. Taylor: October 1867-1872
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Tombs: 1872-August 1874
Lieutenant-General Crawford T. Chamberlain: August 1874-October 1879
Lieutenant-General Charles Cureton: October 1879-November 1884
Major-General Sir Martin A. Dillon: November 1884-February 1887
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles J.S. Gough: February 1887-March 1890
Lieutenant-General Aeneas Perkins: March 1890-April 1892
Major-General Sir Robert C. Low: April 1892-October 1895
Major-General Sir George C. Bird: December 1895-April 1898
Lieutenant-General Robert M. Jennings: April 1898-April 1901
Major-General Sir Alfred Gaselee: April 1901-June 1903
Major-General Sir William H. Meiklejohn: April 1901-November 1902 (acting)
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward L. Elliot: November 1903-November 1908

Benares (until 1866-downgraded to Brigade level):

Major-General Sir Stuart Corbett: July 1863-August 1865
Major-General Colin Troup: October 1865-1866
Allahabad (from 1866 until 1890):

Major-General William F. Beatson: October 1866-August 1869
Major-General James Travers: August 1869-
Major-General James M.B. Fraser-Tytler: -October 1871
Major-General Sir Henry Tombs: October 1871-1872
Major-General Alexander Macdonell: 1872-September 1873
Major-General the Hon. Arthur E. Hardinge: September-December 1873
Major-General Sir James Brind: December 1873-November 1875
Major-General Frederick F. Maude: November 1875-March 1877
Lieutenant-General John A. Ewart: March 1877-November 1879
Major-General Robert Hume: November 1879-October 1880
Major-General Sir Herbert T. Macpherson: October 1880-October 1885
Major-General Sir Charles J.S. Gough: October 1885-February 1887
Major-General Sir Thomas D. Baker: February 1887-March 1888
Major-General William W. Lynch: March-August 1888
Lieutenant-General David MacFarlan: August 1888-April 1889
Major-General Sir John Hudson: April 1889-March 1890
Major-General Viscount Frankfort de Montmorency: March-October 1890

Presidency (at Calcutta; until 1870 and from 1890 until 1892):

Major-General St. George D. Showers: April 1861-October 1865
Major-General John Welchman: October 1865-January 1868
Major-General John Fordyce: January 1868-April 1870
Major-General Viscount Frankfort de Montmorency: October 1890-April 1892

Quetta (from 1888; transferred to Bombay Command in 1895):

Major-General Sir John Hudson: November 1888-April 1889
Major-General Sir George S. White: April 1889-April 1893
Major-General Sir George Luck: April 1893-April 1895

Punjab Field Force (from 1892; transferred to Punjab Command in 1895):

Major-General Sir William S.A. Lockhart: November 1890-April 1895
Brigades (until 1889) / Second Class Districts (from 1889):

Punjab Field Force (from 1886 until 1892):

Brigadier Charles P. Keyes: 1870-March 1878
Brigadier-General Sir Frederick S. Roberts: March 1878-

Brigadier-General Sir John W. McQueen: October 1886-November 1890
Brigadier-General Sir William S.A. Lockhart: November 1890-April 1895

Rawalpindi (until 1903; transferred to Punjab Command 1895):

Peshawar (until 1903; transferred to Punjab Command 1895):

Major-General Donald M. Stewart: 1868-May 1869
Major-General Samuel J. Browne: May 1869-March 1871
Brigadier-General T.F. Wilson: March 1871-April 1876
Brigadier-General C.C.G. Ross: April 1876-1879
Major-General John Ross: 1879-1881
Brigadier-General Hugh Rowlands: February 1881-May 1882
Brigadier-General Edward Dandridge: May 1882-September 1886
Brigadier-General Sir Hugh H. Gough: September 1886-April 1887
Brigadier-General Francis J. Keen: April 1887-April 1892
Brigadier-General Sir Henry Collett: April 1892-April 1893
Brigadier-General Alexander A.A. Kinloch: April 1893-October 1895

Rawalpindi (until 1870 and from 1872 until 1888):

Brigadier-General George V. Maxwell: December 1865-January 1869
Brigadier-General A.H.L. Wyatt: January 1869-1870
Brigadier-General Sir Charles H. Brownlow: April 1872-April 1877
Brigadier-General Herbert T. Macpherson: April 1877-April 1879
Brigadier-General William G. Dunham Massy: April 1879-October 1882
Brigadier-General T.E. Gordon: October 1882-June 1884
Brigadier-General J.J.H. Gordon: June 1884-February 1886
Brigadier-General Sir John Hudson: February 1886-November 1888
**Sialkot (from 1869 until 1888):**

- **Brigadier-General Julius E. Goodwyn:** 1869-April 1870
- **Brigadier-General Patrick W. MacMahon:** April 1870-October 1871
- **Brigadier-General John Turner:** October 1871-May 1873
- **Brigadier-General William Sankey:** May 1873-January 1874
- **Brigadier-General Michael A.S. Biddulph:** January 1874-March 1877
- **Brigadier-General J.E. Michell:** March 1877-1879
- **Brigadier-General Sir C.H. Palliser:** November 1880-July 1883
- **Brigadier-General Cecil J. East:** July 1883-May 1885
- **Brigadier-General Sir Hugh H. Gough:** May 1885-September 1886
- **Brigadier-General Sir F.B. Norman:** September 1886-1888

**Multan (until 188?):**

- **Brigadier-General Edward Kaye:** October 1867-June 1872
- **Brigadier-General William Payn:** June 1872-July 1875
- **Brigadier-General C.C.G. Ross:** July 1875-April 1876
- **Brigadier-General Herbert T. Macpherson:** April 1876-April 1877
- **Brigadier-General J.I. Murray:** April 1877-December 1880
- **Brigadier-General R. Blair:** December 1880-November 1882
- **Brigadier-General J.J.H. Gordon:** November 1882-June 1884
- **Brigadier-General Sir Hugh H. Gough:** June 1884-May 1885
- **Brigadier-General H.M.G. Purvis:** May 1885-January 1887

**Quetta (from 1883 until 1888):**

- **Brigadier-General Sir O.V. Tanner:** November 1883-August 1888

**Sirhind (at Umballa; from 1888; transferred to Punjab Command 1895):**

- **Brigadier-General Sir O.V. Tanner:** August-November 1888
- **Brigadier-General William Galbraith:** November 1888-October 1890
- **Brigadier-General W.L. Auchinleck:** October 1890-April 1891
- **Brigadier-General George T. Pretyman:** April 1891-March 1895
- **Brigadier-General Sir W. Penn Symons:** March 1895-May 1899
Rohilcund (renamed Bareilly from 190):

Brigadier-General Alexander Macdonnell: November 1867-August 1871
Brigadier-General William Olpherts: August 1871-July 1875
Brigadier-General William Payn: July 1875-March 1877
Major-General Michael A.S. Biddulph: March 1877-1879
Brigadier-General J.E. Michell: 1879-December 1880
Brigadier-General J.I. Murray: December 1880-November 1882
Brigadier-General R. Blair: November 1882-June 1884
Brigadier-General T.E. Gordon: June 1884-January 1887
Brigadier-General Sir Robert C. Low: January 1887-April 1892
Major-General T. Graham: April 1892-August 1895
Major-General George N. Channer: August 1895-1896
Major-General Horace M. Evans: 1896-December 1898
Major-General Sir William H. Meiklejohn: December 1898-1900
Brigadier-General St.John M. Fancourt: 1900-August 1901
Brigadier-General G.H. More-Molyneux: August 1901-January 1904
Major-General Alfred R. Martin: January 1904-March 1906

Cawnpore (until 1870):

Brigadier-General William C. Forrest: April 1866-1870
**Agra (until 18 ; Bundelcund from 18 until 190 ; Agra from 190 )**:

- **Brigadier-General Henry J. Stannus**: March 1867-December 1870
- **Brigadier-General William H. Ryves**: December 1870-September 1873
- **Brigadier-General O.E. Rothney**: September 1873-June 1875
- **Brigadier-General H.R. Browne**: June 1875-1878
- **Brigadier-General W.C. Trevor**: 1878-June 1879
- **Brigadier-General A.H. Cobbe**: June 1879-1880
- **Brigadier-General C.R.O. Evans**: July 1880-September 1882
- **Brigadier-General G.F. Walker**: September 1882-April 1884
- **Brigadier-General R.J.C. Marter**: April 1884-October 1885
- **Brigadier-General Robert M. Rogers**: October 1885-November 1889
- **Brigadier-General George T. Pretyman**: November 1889-April 1891
- **Brigadier-General Gerald de C. Morton**: April 1891-December 1894
- **Brigadier-General C.R. Pennington**: December 1894-January 1896
- **Brigadier-General Sir Bindon Blood**: January 1896-September 1898
- **Brigadier-General Sir Alfred Gaselee**: 189 –July 1900
- **Brigadier-General G.H. More-Molyneux**: July 1900-August 1901
- **Brigadier-General L.R.H.D. Campbell**: August 1901-1903
- **Brigadier-General George L.R. Richardson**: 1903-January 1904
- **Major-General Ralph A.P. Clements**: February 1904-

**Gwailor (until 1888):**

- **Brigadier-General Crawford T. Chamberlain**: July 1867-January 1869
- **Brigadier-General John L. Vaughan**: January 1869-June 1870
- **Brigadier-General William Olpherts**: June 1870-August 1871
- **Brigadier-General Robert O. Bright**: August 1871-June 1875
- **Brigadier-General O.E. Rothney**: June 1875-October 1878
- **Brigadier-General W. Gordon**: October 1878-October 1882
- **Brigadier-General William G. Dunham Massy**: October 1882-April 1884
- **Brigadier-General G.F. Walker**: April 1884-October 1885
- **Brigadier-General R.J.C. Marter**: October 1885-1888
Allahabad (from 1890):

Brigadier-General Alexander A.A. Kinloch: October 1890-April 1893
Major-General Sir Arthur Power Palmer: April 1893-February 1895
Brigadier-General Horace M. Evans: February 1895-1896
Brigadier-General Henry G. Waterfield: 1896-April 1898
Major-General Richard M. Clifford: April 1898-February 1899
Brigadier-General Alexander J.F. Reid: February 1899-1900
Major-General Sir William H. Meiklejohn: 1900-April 1901
Brigadier-General William J. Vousden: April 1901-January 1902
Brigadier-General Henry A. Abbott: January 1902-August 1903
Brigadier-General James Spens: August 1903-March 1906

Benares (from 1866 until 1869):

Brigadier-General Julius E. Goodwyn: March 1866-1869

Saugor (at Jubbulpore; Nerbudda from 18; Jubbulpore 190 and transferred to Western Command):

Brigadier-General Sir William W. Turner: February 1865-1870
Brigadier-General William C. Forrest: 1870-May 1871
Brigadier-General J. McN. Walter: May 1871-September 1874
Brigadier-General Robert Hume: September 1874-1877
Brigadier-General W.C. Trevor: 1877-1878
Major-General H.R. Browne: 1878-July 1880
Brigadier-General A.H. Cobbe: July 1880-August 1882
Brigadier-General A.H. Murray: August 1882-May 1885
Brigadier-General Cecil J. East: May 1885-January 1887
Brigadier-General William Galbraith: January 1887-February 1888
Brigadier-General W.O. Barnard: November 1888-November 1893
Brigadier-General William L. Dalrymple: November 1893-March 1898
Brigadier-General P.D. Jeffreys: March 1898-1903
Major-General John S. Collins: -September 1903
Major-General Lewis Dening: September 1903-February 1907

Dinapore (until 1870):

Brigadier-General George Bourchier: February 1868-April 1869
Brigadier-General Henry Milne: April 1869-1870
Presidency (at Fort William, Calcutta; until 1890 and from 1892):

Brigadier-General Gilbert J.L. Buchanan: September 1867-April 1870
Major-General William L. Ingall: April 1870-January 1874
Brigadier-General William Sankey: January 1874-June 1875
Major-General John Ross: June 1875-1879
Brigadier-General C.C.G. Ross: 1879-September 1880
Brigadier-General R.J. Hughes: September 1880-January 1882
Brigadier-General Henry C. Wilkinson: January 1882-January 1887
Brigadier-General H.M.G. Purvis: January 1887-December 1888
Brigadier-General William L. Auchinleck: December 1888-October 1890
Brigadier-General Frederick Lance: April 1892-April 1895
Brigadier-General A.G. Yeatman Biggs: April 1895-
Brigadier-General Josceline H. Wodehouse: February 1898-1899
Brigadier-General Harold P. Leach: January 1900-January 1905
Brigadier-General Sir J.R.L. Macdonald: January 1905-

Eastern Frontier Force (Assam from 188):

Brigadier-General William F. Nuthall: July 1867-April 1869
Brigadier-General George Bourchier: April 1869-September 1872
Brigadier-General W.J.F. Stafford: September 1872-October 1877
Brigadier-General J.L. Nation: October 1877-February 1882
Brigadier-General R.S. Hill: February 1882-February 1886
Brigadier-General J.H. Gordon: February 1886-
Brigadier-General Sir F.B. Norman: -December 1889
Brigadier-General Sir Henry Collett: December 1889-April 1892
Major-General George N. Channer: April 1892-August 1895
Major-General Robert M. Jennings: August 1895-April 1898
Brigadier-General Sir Alfred Gaselee: July 1898-
Brigadier-General St. John J. F. Michell: 1900-November 1903
Major-General Sir Alexander J.F. Reid: November 1903-
Colonel H.N. McRae:
Madras Army (Madras Command from 1895 until 1904):

Lieutenant-General Sir Patrick Grant: January 1856-January 1861
Lieutenant-General Sir James Hope Grant: December 1861-May 1865
Lieutenant-General Sir J. Gaspard Le Marchant: May 1865-November 1867
Lieutenant-General William A. McCleverty: November 1867-March 1871
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick P. Haines: May 1871-December 1875
Lieutenant-General Sir Neville B. Chamberlaine: February 1876-February 1881
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick S. Roberts: November 1881-August 1885
Lieutenant-General Sir Herbert T. Macpherson: March-October 1886
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles G. Arbuthnot: December 1886-March 1891
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir James C. Dormer: March 1891-May 1893
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles M. Clarke: October 1893-October 1898
Lieutenant-General Sir George B. Wolseley: October 1898-October 1903
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles C. Egerton: October 1903-June 1904

Divisions (until 1889)/First-Class Districts (from 1889):

Northern Division (until 1865-downgraded to Brigade level):
Major-General Sir George C. Whitlock: September 1860-April 1864
Major-General Edward Armstrong: April 1864-1865

Ceded Districts (until 1869-downgraded to Brigade level):
Major-General Edward Armstrong: May 1862-April 1864
Major-General William C. McLeod: April 1864-May 1868
Major-General Richard Shubrick: May 1868-1869

Hyderabad Subsidiary Force (from 1869 until 1886):
Major-General Richard Shubrick: 1869-June 1871
Major-General George De Sausmarez: June 1871-April 1873
Major-General Henry William Blake: April 1873-June 1876
Major-General A.W. Macintire: June 1876-November 1881
Major-General Sir Charles P. Keyes: November 1881-1884
Major-General Sir Harry N.D. Prendergast: 1884–January 1886
Major-General W.A. Gib: January 1886-1888
Mysore (renamed Bangalore 188; until 1889):

Major-General the Hon. Augustus A. Spencer: March 1860-March 1865
Major-General Frederick P. Haines: March 1865-September 1870
Major-General Arthur Borton: September 1870-September 1875
Lieutenant-General Charles Elmhirst: September 1875-April 1879
Lieutenant-General William Payn: April 1879-April 1884
Major-General Hugh Rowlands: April 1884-April 1889

Centre Division (at Madras; until 1870-downgraded to Brigade level):

Major-General William A. McCleverty: April 1860-May 1865
Major-General Sir John Rowland Smyth: May 1865-March 1870

Southern Division (until 1869-downgraded to Brigade level):

Major-General Isaac C. Coffin: March 1859-March 1864
Major-General James E. Williams: March 1864-1865
Major-General Edward Armstrong: 1865-April 1867
Major-General T.A. Duke: April 1867-1869
Burma (Pegu from 18 until 1873; Independent District from 1903):

Major-General William C. McLeod: June 1863-April 1864
Major-General T.A. Duke: April 1864-April 1867
Major-General Henry C. Gosling: April 1867-February 1868
Major-General Robert N. Faunce: February 1868-July 1869
Major-General George De Saussmarez: July 1869-June 1871
Major-General H. William Blake: June 1871-April 1873
Major-General Richard Hamilton: April 1873-September 1875
Major-General A.Knox Gore: September 1875-September 1880
Major-General Francis G. Kempster: September 1880-April 1883
Major-General Harry N.D. Prendergast: April 1883-September 1886
Major-General Lewis W. Buck: September 1884-March 1886
Major-General Benjamin L. Gordon: March 1886-October 1890
Major-General Richard C. Stewart: October 1890-November 1893
Major-General J. North Crealock: November 1893-March 1895
Major-General Sir Edward Stedman: November 1895-January 1899
Major-General Montague Protheroe: January 1899-May 1903
Lieutenant-General Donald J.S. McLeod: May 1903-March 1906

Secunderabad (from 188):

Major-General W.A. Gib: 1888-April 1889
Major-General Cecil J. East: April 1889-November 1893
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard C. Stewart: November 1893-December 1895
Major-General Charles Tucker: December 1895-January 1900
Major-General Josceline H. Wodehouse: January 1900-1901
Major-General Sir George T. Pretyman: February 1902-June 1904
General Sir Charles C. Egerton: June 1904-February 1907
Brigades/Second Class Districts:

**Nagpur Force** (transferred to Bombay Command in 188; until 190):

Brigadier-General Edward Brice: May 1867-July 1868
Brigadier-General William Fenwick: July 1868-May 1870
Brigadier-General C.M. Best: May 1870-August 1875
Brigadier-General Mark Walker: August 1875-1879
Brigadier-General G.F. de Berry: 1879-October 1883
Brigadier-General William K. Elles: October 1883-September 1885
Brigadier-General George S. White: September 1885-November 1886
Brigadier-General Harcourt M. Bengough: November 1886-1888

**Northern** (from 1865 until 1878):

Brigadier-General William K. Babington: November 1867-March 1869
Brigadier-General Harry Nott: March 1869-May 1870
Brigadier-General John D. Mein: May 1870-1872
Brigadier-General George Selby: 1872-August 1874
Brigadier-General C. Cook: August 1874-June 1876
Brigadier-General A.C. Cadell: June 1876-1877
Brigadier-General A.C. Silver: 1877-1878

**Hyderabad Subsidiary Force** (until 1869):

Major-General George De Sausmarez: September 1865-July 1869

**Ceded Districts** (from 1869 until 188):

Brigadier-General Doveton Hodson: September 1869-1870
Brigadier-General William G. Woods: 1870-October 1874
Brigadier-General A.W. Macintire: October 1874-September 1875
Brigadier-General William G. Owen: September 1875-1877
Major-General T. Raikes: 1877-1878
Brigadier-General Francis G. Kempster: 1878-September 1880
Major-General E.F. Burton: September 1880-January 1883
Brigadier-General W.A. Gib: January 1883-January 1886
Centre (from 1870 until 18; renamed Eastern from 188 until 18; Madras from 18):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General George B. Shakespear</td>
<td>March 1870-January 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General T. Raikes</td>
<td>January 1875-1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Francis G. Kempster</td>
<td>1877-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General T. Raikes</td>
<td>1878-June 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Richard C. Stewart</td>
<td>June 1880-March 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General A.C. Johnson</td>
<td>March 1884-February 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General George J. Smart</td>
<td>February 1891-August 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General T. Van Straubenzee</td>
<td>August 1895-November 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Edward J. Lugard</td>
<td>November 1896-October 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General James T. Cummins</td>
<td>October 1900-November 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General R.A. Gilchrist</td>
<td>November 1902-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Vernon A. Schalch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bangalore (from 1889):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Harcourt M. Bengough</td>
<td>April 1889-November 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General E. Faunce</td>
<td>November 1891-March 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Matthew W.E. Gosset</td>
<td>March 1894-August 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Donald J.S. McLeod</td>
<td>August 1896-August 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Henry B. MacCall</td>
<td>August 1900-May 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Sir James Wolfe Murray</td>
<td>May 1901-May 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John E. Nixon</td>
<td>May 1903-August 1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Southern (from 1869 until 1879 and from 1886):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General William G. Woods</td>
<td>1869-1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General A.W. Macintire</td>
<td>1870-October 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General William G. Owen</td>
<td>October 1874-September 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General W.T. Williams</td>
<td>September 1875-1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General G.C. Hodding</td>
<td>May 1886-February 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General E. Faunce</td>
<td>February 1889-November 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General G. Rowlandson</td>
<td>November 1891-July 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General J.G.H. Prendergast</td>
<td>July 1894-November 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Edward J. Lugard</td>
<td>November 1896-February 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General John H. Barnard</td>
<td>February 1900-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Malabar and Canara (Western from 188 until 1886):

Brigadier-General Doveton Hodson: July 1868-September 1869
Brigadier-General George Selby: September 1869-1872
Brigadier-General John Kitson: 1872-July 1873
Brigadier-General C. Cook: July 1873-August 1874
Brigadier A. Knox Gore: August 1874-January 1875
Brigadier-General A.C. Cadell: January 1875-June 1876
Brigadier-General Francis G. Kempster: June 1876-1877
Brigadier-General A.C. Cadell: 1877-December 1878
Brigadier-General E.F. Burton: December 1878-September 1880
Brigadier-General Harry N.D. Prendergast: September 1880-March 1882
Brigadier-General Lewis W. Buck: March 1882-September 1884
Brigadier-General Benjamin L. Gordon: September 1884-1886

Thayetmyo (until 1870):

Brigadier-General Henry W. Blake: March 1868-November 1869
Brigadier A.W. Macintire: November 1869-1870

Rangoon (from 188 until 190):

Brigadier-General G. Rowlandson: July 1889-November 1891
Brigadier-General A.F. Hamilton: November 1891-November 1895
Brigadier-General James T. Cummins: November 1895-November 1896
Brigadier-General Stuart E. Rolland: December 1896-1900
Colonel F.E.M. Lawford:

Mandalay (from 188):

Brigadier-General George B. Wolseley: April 1889-November 1891
Brigadier-General Matthew W.E. Gosset: November 1891-March 1894
Brigadier-General George C. Bird: March 1894-May 1895
Brigadier-General Donald J.S. McLeod: May 1895-August 1896
Brigadier-General John H. Barnard: August 1896-February 1900
Major-General George Simpson: February 1900-1902
Major-General Sir Norman R. Stewart, Bt.:
Major-General Francis H. Plowden:
Myingam (from 188 until 1893):

Brigadier-General W.B. Symons: May 1889-June 1890
Brigadier-General T. Graham: June 1890-April 1892
Major-General Arthur Power Palmer: April 1892-April 1893

Belgaum (transferred from Bombay Army 1886):

Brigadier-General P.A. Carnegy: April 1886-April 1888
Brigadier-General A.T. Cox: April 1888-November 1890
Brigadier-General A.F. Hamilton: November 1890-November 1891
Major-General Sir George B. Wolseley: November 1891-April 1894
Brigadier-General H.P. Pearson: April 1894-March 1896
Brigadier-General Sir Reginald C. Hart: March 1896-October 1899
Brigadier-General John S. Collins: October 1899-March 1901
Brigadier-General Francis H. Plowden: March 1901-1904

Bombay Army (Bombay Command from 1895 until 1904):

Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Somerset: March 1855-March 1860
Lieutenant-General Sir Hugh H. Rose: March-May 1860
Lieutenant-General Sir William R. Mansfield: May 1860-March 1865
Lieutenant-General Lord Napier of Magdala: November 1865-August 1869
Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir Augustus A. Spencer: August 1869-October 1874
General Sir Charles W.D. Staveley: October 1874-October 1878
General Sir Henry J. Warre: October 1878-March 1881
General the Hon. Arthur E. Hardinge: March 1881-February 1886
Lieutenant-General Charles G. Arbuthnot: February-December 1886
Lieutenant-General the Duke of Connaught: December 1886-March 1890
Lieutenant-General Sir George R. Greaves: March 1890-April 1893
Lieutenant-General Sir John Hudson: April-June 1893
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles E. Nairne: September 1893-October 1898
General Sir Robert C. Low: October 1898-October 1903
Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald Hunter: October 1903-October 1904
Divisions (until 1889)/First-Class Districts (from 1889):

Northern (at Ahmedabad; until 188):

Major-General Sir Charles T. van Straubenzee: March 1862-November 1865
Major-General Thomas Tapp: November 1865-December 1870
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward L. Russell: December 1870-January 1876
Major-General John Forbes: January 1876-May 1877
Lieutenant-General John W. Schneider: May 1877-April 1883
Lieutenant-General Alexander Carnegy: April 1883-September 1887

Sind (until 1870-downgraded to Brigade level):

Major-General Sir Robert W. Honner: March 1863-May 1866
Major-General J.C. Heath: May 1866-April 1867
Major-General Sir George Malcolm: April 1867-1870

Mhow:

Major-General E. Green: November 1862-November 1865
Major-General Michael W. Smith: November 1865-January 1866
Major-General Frank Adams: January 1866-September 1869
Major-General John T. Grant: December 1869-1870
Major-General Sir George Malcolm: 1870-April 1872
Major-General George S. Montgomery: April 1872-May 1877
Lieutenant-General John Forbes: May 1877-March 1881
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Phayre: March 1881-March 1886
Major-General Robert R. Gillespie: March 1886-November 1890
Lieutenant-General Horace S. Anderson: March 1891-April 1895
Lieutenant-General Malcolm H. Nicolson: April 1895-August 1900
Major-General Sir Richard Westmacott: August 1900-March 1903
Major-General Sir G. O’Moore Creagh: March 1903-April 1906
### Poona:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Name</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Michael W. Smith:</td>
<td>April 1862-November 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Frank Adams:</td>
<td>November 1865-January 1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Michael W. Smith:</td>
<td>January 1866-June 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General the Hon. Alexander Hamilton-Gordon:</td>
<td>June 1867-1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John T. Grant:</td>
<td>1870-January 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Lord Mark Kerr:</td>
<td>January 1875-April 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General James M. Primrose:</td>
<td>April 1877-June 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir John Ross:</td>
<td>June 1881-April 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General F. Richard Solly-Flood:</td>
<td>April 1886-March 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General R Blundell-Hollinshed-Blundell:</td>
<td>March 1891-March 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John Duncan:</td>
<td>March 1896-December 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles J. Burnett:</td>
<td>December 1898-January 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General George L.R. Richardson:</td>
<td>January 1904-January 1908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deesa (from 1887 until 1889):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Name</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General S. de B. Edwardes:</td>
<td>September 1887-April 1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Quetta (transferred from Bengal Army 1895):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Name</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir William Galbraith:</td>
<td>April 1895-May 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Archibald Hunter:</td>
<td>May-October 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Reginald C. Hart:</td>
<td>October 1899-November 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sir Alfred Gaselee:</td>
<td>November 1902-June 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Horace L. Smith-Dorrien:</td>
<td>June 1903-November 1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brigades/Second Class Districts:

Sind(at Karachi; from 1870):

Brigadier-General T. Addison: 1870-1874
Brigadier-General J.H. Kirby: 1874-1875
Brigadier-General Edward Howard-Vyse: 1875-October 1879
Brigadier-General T.S. Brown: October 1879-April 1881
Brigadier-General C.E. Oldershaw: April 1881-October 1884
Brigadier-General George Luck: October 1884-May 1887

Brigadier-General Boyce A. Combe: November 1888-January 1894
Major-General Thomas A. Cooke: January 1894-1899
Major-General Josceline H. Wodehouse: 1899-April 1900
Brigadier-General J.H.S. Craigie: April 1900-
Brigadier-General F. Abbott: 190 –August 1905

Naseerabad (until 18)

Brigadier-General George P. Sealy: February 1867-March 1872
Brigadier-General J.D. Woolcombe: March 1872-April 1875
Brigadier-General Robert Phayre: April 1875-May 1880
Brigadier-General G.R.S. Burrows: May 1880-April 1881
Brigadier-General Alexander Carnegy: April 1881-March 1883
Brigadier-General Robert R. Gillespie: March 1883-June 1885
Brigadier-General T.R. Nimmo: June 1885-1886
Brigadier-General Horace S. Anderson: 1886-
### Aden (from 1870):

- **Major-General Sir Edward L. Russell:** -1870
- **Brigadier-General E.C. Beale:** October 1871-June 1872
- **Brigadier-General John W. Schneider:** June 1872-April 1877
- **Brigadier-General Francis A. E. Loch:** April 1877-March 1882
- **Brigadier-General James Blair:** March 1882-1885
- **Brigadier-General Adam G.F. Hogg:** May 1885-May 1890
- **Brigadier-General John Jopp:** May 1890-May 1895
- **Brigadier-General Charles A. Cunningham:** May 1895-January 1899
- **Brigadier-General G. O’Moore Creagh:** January 1899-June 1900
- **Brigadier-General Herbert E. Penton:** June 1900-February 1901
- **Major-General Pelham J. Maitland:** June 1901-January 1904
- **Major-General Harry M. Mason:** January 1904-November 1906

### Neemuch (until 1870):

- **Brigadier-General George S. Montgomery:** December 1867-1870

### Deesa (until 1887 and from 1889; until 190):

- **Brigadier-General James W. Taylor:** May 1867-November 1869
- **Brigadier-General E.P. Lynch:** November 1869-June 1872
- **Brigadier-General E.C. Beale:** June 1872-November 1876
- **Brigadier-General H.H.A. Wood:** November 1876-June 1881
- **Brigadier-General Herbert H. James:** June 1881-1885

- **Major-General George F. Beville:** April 1889-June 1894
- **Major-General Malcolm H. Nicolson:** June 1894-April 1895
- **Brigadier-General G.C. Hogg:** June 1895-July 1899
- **Brigadier-General W.C. Black:** July 1899-190

### Nagpur (transferred from Madras Army 188):

- **Brigadier-General Harcourt M. Bengough:** -April 1889
- **Brigadier-General Horace S. Anderson:** April 1889-March 1891
- **Brigadier-General J. Gatacre:** November 1891-October 1896
- **Brigadier-General Sir Richard Westmacott:** November 1896-August 1900
- **Brigadier-General G. O’Moore Creagh:** August 1900-1901
- **Brigadier-General Herbert E. Penton:** 1901-1904
Bombay:

Brigadier-General Thomas Stock: January 1868-October 1872
Brigadier J.S. Gell: November 1872-April 1877
Brigadier-General C.T. Aitchison: April 1877-November 1881
Brigadier-General S. de B. Edwardes: November 1881-June 1885
Brigadier-General C.T. Heathcote: June 1885-January 1889
Brigadier-General W.T. Budgen: January 1889-January 1894
Brigadier-General William F. Gatacre: January 1894-July 1897
Brigadier-General Francis Ventris: July 1897-March 1902
Brigadier-General Sir James Willcocks: March 1902-February 1904
Major-General Arthur G. Creagh: February 1904-June 1905

Ahmednagar (until 1870):

Brigadier-General John Forbes: January 1868-1870

Poona (until 1870):

Brigadier-General T. Addison: October 1869-1870

Belgaum (transferred to Madras Army 1886):

Brigadier-General James W. Domville: August 1868-November 1869
Brigadier-General C. Adams: November 1869-October 1874
Brigadier-General Edward Howard-Vyse: November 1874-1875
Brigadier-General J.H. Kirby: 1875-July 1877
Brigadier-General W.W. Barry: July 1877-January 1879
Brigadier-General G.T. Brice: January 1879-October 1884
Brigadier-General C.E. Oldershaw: October 1884-April 1886
**Punjab Command** (from 1895 until 1904):

- General Sir William S.A. Lockhart: April 1895-November 1898
- General Sir Arthur Power Palmer: November 1898-March 1900
- Lieutenant-General Charles C. Egerton: March 1900-October 1901 (acting)
- General Sir Bindon Blood: October 1901-October 1904

**First Class Districts:**

**Punjab Field Force** (at Abbottabad; Peshawar from 1903):

- Major-General Sir Arthur Power Palmer: April 1895-April 1898
- Lieutenant-General Sir George C. Bird: April 1898-April 1899
- Major-General Charles C. Egerton: April 1899-January 1904
- Major-General Henry G. Waterfield: March 1900-October 1901 (acting)
- Lieutenant-General Sir Edmund G. Barrow: January 1904-January 1908

**Rawalpindi** (at Murree):

- Major-General J. North Crealock: March-April 1895
- Major-General Charles J. Moorsom: September 1895-July 1899
- Major-General Boyce A. Combe: October 1899-1903
- Lieutenant-General Josceline H. Wodehouse: 1903-April 1906

**Lahore** (at Meean Meer):

- Major-General Sir George B. Wolseley: March 1895-November 1898
- Major-General Sir Gerald de C. Morton: November 1898-January 1902
- Major-General Josceline H. Wodehouse: January-November 1902
- Lieutenant-General F. Walter Kitchener: November 1902-November 1907
Second Class Districts:

Peshawar (until 1903):

Brigadier-General Alexander A.A. Kinloch: April 1893-October 1895
Major-General Sir Edmond R. Elles: October 1895-August 1900
Major-General John S. Collins: August 1900-1903

Sirhind (at Umballa):

Brigadier-General Sir W. Penn Symons: March 1895-May 1899
Brigadier-General Sir Hector A. MacDonald: October 1899-1901
Brigadier-General Arthur G. Creagh: December 1899-1901
Brigadier-General R.G.W. Hepburne: 1901-1902
Major-General Arthur G. Creagh: 1902-1904

Derajat (at Dera Ismail Khan; from 1900 until 1902 and from 1904):

Brigadier-General W. Hill: April 1900-1901
Brigadier-General Lewis Dening: 1901-January 1902
Major-General Arthur A. Pearson: January 1904-March 1906

Kohat (from 1903):

Major-General Charles H. Des Voeux: February 1903-1907
1904-1947:

(Note: During this period Divisions, Districts and Brigades were transferred between Commands. For ease of access they are therefore listed separately from the Commands to which they belonged.)

In 1920 Northern and Southern Armies were renamed Commands. The geographic responsibilities of the new Northern and Southern Commands were reduced by the establishment of two new commands. In a return to the pre-war division of India swept away in 1907 as part of the Kitchener reforms Eastern and Western Commands were re-established.

Eastern Command was placed in overall command of the new United Provinces District, which replaced the Meerut Division and the 8th (Lucknow) Division, and of the new Presidency and Assam District, essentially an upgrading of the former Presidency Brigade. The United Provinces District (HQ: Meerut) was ranked as a First-Class District with, initially, six Brigades while the Presidency and Assam District was ranked as a Second-Class District with no subordinate brigades. Allahabad Brigade was independent of the Districts and was controlled directly by HQ Eastern Command until 192. Delhi Brigade was detached from the United Provinces District and became an independent brigade group in 192.

Western Command was placed in overall command of the new Baluchistan District, which replaced the former 4th (Quetta) Division and of two new Second-Class Districts: Waziristan District and Sind-Rajputana District. Sind-Rajputana District was formed through the upgrading of the former Karachi Brigade but also controlled the Nasirabad Brigade Area in Rajputana. Waziristan District, removed from Northern Command, initially controlled four infantry brigades, the same number as the First-Class Baluchistan District. The ongoing importance of Waziristan and the need to station substantial numbers of troops there led in 192 to the return of Waziristan District to Northern Command. Zhob Brigade Area was independent of Baluchistan District and was controlled directly by Western Command from 192.

Within Northern Command 1st (Peshawar) Division became Peshawar District, 2nd (Rawalpindi) Division became Rawalpindi District and the 16th Division was renamed Lahore District. A new Second-Class District was however established-Kohat District-from the upgrading of the former Kohat Brigade. This new districtm bordering on Waziristan, also required substantial numbers of troops to keep the peace.

Southern Command controlled the new Central Provinces District, which replaced the 5th (Mhow) Division, and the new Poona District, which replaced Poona Division. These two Districts were ranked as First-Class Districts. Bombay however was detached from Poona Division and became a new Second-Class District through the upgrading of the former Bombay Brigade. Madras District, a new Second-Class District, replaced the former 9th (Secunderabad) Division, but with control of only one brigade at Bangalore. Burma District was initially placed under Southern Command but became an Independent District in 192 under the control of Indian Army HQ.
Northern Command (from 1904; Northern Army from 1908 until 1920; North-Western Army from 1942 until 1945):

General Sir Bindon Blood: October 1904-June 1907
General Sir Alfred Gaselee: June 1907-November 1908
Lieutenant-General Sir Josceline H. Wodehouse: November 1908-October 1910
Lieutenant-General Sir James Willcocks: October 1910-August 1914
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert I. Scallon: August 1914-February 1915
General Sir John E. Nixon: February-April 1915
Vacant: 1915-1916
General Sir Arthur A. Barrett: May 1916-May 1920
General Sir William R. Birdwood, Bt.: November 1920-November 1924
General Sir Claud W. Jacob: November 1924-May 1926
General Sir Alexander S. Cobbe: May 1926-May 1930
General Sir Robert A. Cassels: May 1930-May 1934
General Sir Kenneth Wigram: May 1934-May 1936
General Sir John F.S.D. Coleridge: May 1936-June 1940
General Sir Alan F. Hartley: June 1940-January 1942
General Sir Cyril D. Noyes: January 1942-May 1943
General Sir Edward P. Quinan: May-August 1943
General Sir Henry Finnis: August 1943-May 1945
General Sir Richard N. O’Connor: October 1945-May 1946
Lieutenant-General Douglas D. Gracey: May-October 1946 (acting)
Lieutenant-General Sir Frank W. Messervy: October 1946-August 1947

Brigadier General Staff:

Brigadier-General Havelock Hudson: October 1912-1914
Brigadier-General Stewart G. Loch: July 1916-September 1920
Brigadier-General Cyril M. Wagstaff: October 1920-October 1924
Brigadier-General Reginald J.T. Hildyard: October 1924-April 1928
Brigadier Hugh K. Bethell: April 1928-October 1930
Brigadier Denis J.C.K. Bernard: October 1930-March 1934
Brigadier Arthur K. Hay: March 1934-September 1935
Brigadier Creswell D. Rawson: September 1935-July 1939
Brigadier John F. Evetts: August 1939-July 1940
Brigadier Cyril M.P. Durnford: July 1940-October 1941
Brigadier Malcolm Glover: October 1941-October 1943
Brigadier John S. Ballentine: October 1943-August 1944
Brigadier M.S. Bendle: August 1944-June 1946
Brigadier Frank McCallum: June 1946-1947
Deputy Adjutant and Quartermaster-General (Deputy Adjutant-General/Brigadier General Staff until 191; Major-General Administration from 1941 until 1947):

Brigadier-General Joseph H. Poett: June 1907-October 1908
Brigadier-General William E. Bunbury: October 1908-October 1912

Major-General John McN. Walter: February 1917-1920
Major-General Arthur W. Peck: 1920-March 1921
Major-General Harry C. Tytler: March 1921-April 1924
Major-General Kenneth Wigram: April 1924-December 1926
Major-General Richard S. St.John: December 1926-July 1929
Major-General H.B. Douglas Baird: July 1929-December 1930
Major-General Digby I. Shuttleworth: December 1930-October 1932
Major-General Bertrand R. Moberly: October 1932-October 1933
Major-General Hugh F.E. Macmahon: October 1933-October 1937
Major-General Donald K. McLeod: October 1937-May 1938
Major-General George de la P. Beresford: May 1938-April 1940
Major-General Roland D. Inskip: April 1940-May 1941
Major-General John F.H. Nugent: May 1941-May 1944
Major-General Douglas Beanland: May 1944-October 1945
Major-General Francis J. Walsh: December 1945-1947
Major-General Thomas Scott: 1947

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General Reginald A. Bright: January 1921-April 1923
Brigadier-General Henry W. Newcome: April 1923-April 1927
Brigadier-General Arthur S. Cotton: April 1927-April 1930
Brigadier Arthur H. Moberly: April 1930-April 1934
Brigadier Arthur J.T. Farfan: April 1934-April 1938
Brigadier James N. Thomson: April 1938-1941
Eastern Command (from 1904 until 1907 and from 1920; Eastern Army from 1942 until 1943):

General Sir Alfred Gaselee: October 1904-June 1907
General Sir Havelock Hudson: November 1920-February 1924
General Sir George de S. Barrow: February 1924-April 1928
General Sir John S.M. Shea: April 1924-April 1932
General Sir C. Norman Macmullen: April 1932-April 1936
General Sir H.B. Douglas Baird: April 1936-April 1940
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles N. F. Broad: April 1940-July 1942
Lieutenant-General Noel M. S. Irwin: July 1942-May 1943
General Sir George J. Giffard: May-October 1943
General Sir A.G.O. Mosley Mayne: October 1943-December 1944
General Sir Richard N. O’Connor: January-October 1945
Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur F. Smith: October 1945-January 1946
Lieutenant-General Sir Francis I.S. Tuker: January 1946-August 1947
Lieutenant-General F.R. Roy Bucher: August 1946-1947 (acting)

Brigadier General Staff:

Colonel Richard E. Solly-Flood: October 1921-May 1923
Colonel E. Thomas Humphreys: May 1923-September 1925
Brigadier Lewis F. Renny: October 1925-October 1929
Brigadier Eric de Burgh: February 1930-November 1931
Brigadier Bertram N. Sergison-Brooke: November 1931-July 1934
Brigadier Philip Neame: July 1934-February 1938
Brigadier Arthur V.T. Wakely: February 1938-October 1940
Brigadier Douglas Stuart: October 1940-August 1942
Brigadier E. Temple L. Gurdon: August 1942-March 1943
Brigadier Stephen F. Irwin: March-November 1943
Brigadier Reginald G. Price: November 1943-June 1944
Brigadier F.E.C. Hughes: June 1944-June 1946
Brigadier T.L. Binney: June 1946-1947
Deputy Adjutant and Quartermaster-General (Major-General Administration from 1941 until 1947):

Brigadier-General John Charteris: April 1921-December 1922
Brigadier-General Henry Barstow: December 1922-November 1925
Brigadier-General William M. Fordham: December 1925-February 1928
Brigadier John H.F. Lakin: February 1928-June 1929
Brigadier Walter K. Venning: June 1929-October 1931
Brigadier John C. Gretton: October 1931-February 1932
Brigadier Robert Johnston: February 1932-February 1936
Major-General A. Brodie Haig: February 1936-April 1937
Major-General Francis L. Nicholson: April 1937-March 1938
Major-General John S. Marshall: March 1938-May 1942
Major-General Eric B. Costin: May-December 1942
Major-General Eric N. Goddard: December 1942-October 1943
Major-General Frank H. Skinner: October 1943-1944
Major-General John S. Ballentine: July 1945-1947

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General Arthur D. Kirby: April 1921-October 1924
Brigadier Frederick W.H. Walshe: October 1924-June 1928
Brigadier Alexander H.D. West: June 1928-June 1932
Brigadier Henry W. Wynter: June 1932-June 1932
Brigadier Francis FitzGibbon: June 1936-1939
Southern Command (from 1907; Southern Army from 1908 until 1920 and from 1942 until 1945):

General Sir Archibald Hunter: June 1907-October 1908
General Sir Edmund G. Barrow: October 1908-October 1912
General Sir John E. Nixon: October 1912-February 1915
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert I. Scallon: February 1915-1916
Vacant: 1916-1917
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles A. Anderson: April 1917-November 1919
Lieutenant-General Sir William R. Marshall: November 1919-December 1923
Lieutenant-General Sir Andrew Skeen: December 1923-March 1924
Lieutenant-General Sir Harold B. Walker: March 1924-March 1928
General Sir William C.G. Heneker: March 1928-March 1932
General Sir George D. Jeffreys: March 1932-March 1936
Lieutenant-General Sir Ivo L.B. Vesey: March 1936-October 1937
General Sir John E.S. Brind: October 1937-March 1941
Lieutenant-General Thomas S. Riddell-Webster: March-October 1941
General Sir A. Brodie Haig: October 1941-June 1942
Lieutenant-General Sir Noel M. de la P. Beresford-Peirse: June 1942-March 1945
Lieutenant-General Sir Rob McG. M. Lockhart: April 1945-June 1947

Brigadier General Staff:

Brigadier-General Joseph H. Poett: October 1908-December 1910
Brigadier-General Finlay C. Beatson: December 1910-November 1912
Brigadier-General Arthur W. Money: November 1912-December 1915
Brigadier-General Herbert J.P. Browne: October 1917-June 1920
Brigadier-General W.H. Norman: November 1920-June 1923
Brigadier-General Charles J.B. Hay: June 1923-1927
Major-General Arthur W.H.M. Moens: April 1927-November 1928
Brigadier James K. Dick-Cunyngham: November 1928-April 1932
Brigadier C.B. Dashwood Strettell: April 1932-December 1934
Brigadier Thomas A.A. Wilson: December 1934-February 1938
Brigadier Geoffrey B. Howell: February 1938-December 1940
Brigadier Arthur B. Gibson: December 1940-March 1942
Brigadier Thomas B. Trappes-Lomax: March 1942-April 1945
Brigadier Edmund R. Page: April 1945-April 1946
Brigadier Herbert W. Dinwiddie: April 1946-1947
Deputy Adjutant and Quartermaster-General (Major-General Administration from 1941 until 1947):

Brigadier-General John W.G. Tulloch: October 1907-October 1908
Major-General Henry B.B. Watkis: June-October 1907
Major-General W. Bernard James: February 1917-October 1919
Major-General Sir Wyndham C. Knight: October 1919-August 1922
Major-General Sir Pomeroy Holland-Pryor: August 1922-August 1926
Major-General Ernest F. Orton: August 1926-August 1930
Major-General Edward C. Alexander: August 1930-August 1934
Major-General Sydney B. Pope: August 1934-August 1938
Major-General Thomas A.A. Wilson: August 1938-December 1940
Major-General Charles R.C. Lane: January 1941-March 1942
Major-General F.R. Roy Bucher: March 1942-November 1945

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General Edward Harding-Newman: February 1922-February 1926
Brigadier-General Arthur S. Cotton: February 1926-April 1927
Brigadier William E. Clark: April 1927-April 1931
Brigadier Eric R.G. Wilmer: April 1931-April 1935
Brigadier Philip G. Yorke: April 1935-September 1939
Brigadier Arthur B. van Straubenzee: September 1939-1940

Western Command (from 1904 until 1907 and from 1920 until 1938):

Lieutenant-General Sir Archibald Hunter: October 1904-June 1907
Lieutenant-General Sir Walter P. Braithwaite: December 1920-June 1923
General Sir George M. Kirkpatrick: June 1923-June 1927
General Sir Charles H. Harington: June 1927-June 1931
General Sir Torquil G. Matheson: June 1931-June 1935
Lieutenant-General Sir Ivo L. B. Vesey: June 1935-March 1936
General Sir Walter W. Pitt-Taylor: March 1936-November 1938
Brigadier General Staff:

Colonel H.B. Douglas Baird: May 1923-August 1924
Brigadier Bertrand R. Moberly: August 1924-November 1928
Brigadier John G. Dill: January 1929-November 1930
Brigadier E. Cyril Gepp: November 1930-November 1932
Brigadier Edgar C. Anstey: November 1932-May 1935
Brigadier Roger Evans: May 1935-December 1937
Brigadier Frederick V.B. Witts: December 1937-May 1938

Deputy Adjutant and Quartermaster-General:

Brigadier Neil C. Bannatyne: April 1928-November 1929
Brigadier James C. McKenna: November 1929-April 1932
Brigadier Bertie C. Penton: April 1932-April 1936
Brigadier Martin L.A. Gompertz: April 1936-1938

Commander, Royal Artillery:

Brigadier-General Francis R. Patch: November 1920-August 1923
Brigadier-General Arthur D. Kirby: August 1923-October 1924
Brigadier Frederick W.H. Walshe: October 1924-June 1928
Brigadier Henry Karslake: November 1928-May 1931
Brigadier Edgar C. Anstey: May 1931-November 1932
Brigadier Walter R. Reid: November 1932-November 1936
Brigadier Percy M. Medill: November 1936-1938

Central Command (from 1942 until 1946):

Lieutenant-General Henry B.D. Willcox: May 1942-December 1944
General Sir Geoffry A. P. Scoones: December 1944-1946

Major-General, Administration:

Major-General Frederick J. Alfieri: April 1942-August 1943
Major-General Cyril M. P. Durnford: August 1943-1945
Divisions and Districts:

1st Peshawar Division (under Northern Command/Army North Western Army; Peshawar District from 1920):

Lieutenant-General Sir Edmund G. Barrow: January 1904-January 1908
Lieutenant-General Sir James Willcocks: January 1908-October 1910
Lieutenant-General Sir John E. Nixon: November 1910-May 1912
Major-General Henry B.B. Watkis: May-October 1912
Major-General Charles J. Blomfield: October 1912-June 1915
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick Campbell: June 1915-April 1919
Major-General Charles A. Fowler: April -September 1919
Lieutenant-General Sir George de S. Barrow: September 1919-November 1922
Major-General Sir Andrew Skeen: November 1922-December 1923
Major-General Sir Robert A. Cassels: December 1923-December 1927
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles A. C. Godwin: December 1927-March 1930
Lieutenant-General Sir John F.S.D. Coleridge: March 1930-September 1933
Lieutenant-General Sydney F. Muspratt: September 1933-November 1936
Major-General Sir C.B. Dashwood Strettell: November 1936-December 1940
Major-General Roland Dening: December 1940-March 1943
Major-General J. Bruce Scott: November 1943-November 1946
Major-General Ross C. McCay: November 1946-1947

Nowshera (2nd) Brigade (2nd Infantry Brigade from 1919 until 1920; 4th Indian Infantry Brigade from 1920 until 1927; renamed Nowshera Brigade in 1927):

Major-General Sir James Willcocks: 1904-March 1907
Major-General Sir Arthur A. Barrett: March 1907-April 1909
Major-General Richard L. Payne: April 1909-April 1910
Major-General Richard Bannatine-Allason: April 1910-April 1914
Brigadier-General H. Vaughan Cox: April-October 1914
Major-General William G.L. Beynon: November 1914-May 1917
Major-General Skipton H. Climo: May 1917-May 1919
Brigadier-General James W. O’Dowda: April 1919-November 1921
Brigadier-General Stewart G. Loch: November 1921-November 1925
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Muspratt: November 1925-November 1927
Brigadier-General Digby I. Shuttleworth: November 1927-February 1928
Brigadier Cyril M. Wagstaff: February 1928-July 1930
Brigadier Clement A. Milward: July 1930-May 1931
Brigadier William D. Croft: May 1931-October 1934
Brigadier Bevil T. Wilson: January 1938-May 1939
Brigadier Archibald E. Nye: May 1939-January 1940
1st Risalpur Cavalry Brigade (Mardan Brigade from 1906 until June 1907; Nowshera Cavalry Brigade from June 1907 until 1910; 1st Indian Cavalry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927; renamed 1st (Risalpur) Cavalry Brigade in 1927):

Major-General Malcolm H.S. Grover: January 1906-May 1908
Major-General Frederick W.P. Angelo: May 1908-January 1911
Major-General James G. Turner: January 1911-September 1914
Brigadier-General Sydney F. Crocker: September 1914-June 1916
Brigadier-General F.G.H. Davies: June 1916-January 1919
Brigadier-General Pomeroy Holland-Pryor: January 1919-September 1921
Brigadier-General Guy A.H. Beatty: October 1921-September 1927
Brigadier-General Wilfrith G.K. Green: April 1925-September 1927
Brigadier John Vander Byl: September 1927-September 1931
Brigadier Eric de Burgh: September 1931-August 1934
Brigadier Thomas A.A. Wilson: August-December 1934
Brigadier Donald K. McLeod: December 1934-December 1936
Brigadier Harry Macdonald: December 1936-August 1939
Brigadier A.A.E. Filoze: August 1939-

Peshawar Brigade (from 1907; 1st Infantry Brigade from 1918 until 1920; 3rd Indian Infantry Brigade from 1920 until 1927; renamed Peshawar Brigade in 1927):

Major-General Charles A. Anderson: June 1907-January 1909
Brigadier-General Frederick Campbell: February 1909-March 1910
Major-General Herbert Mullalty: March 1910-May 1913
Major-General Charles F.G. Young: May 1913-April 1915
Brigadier-General Lionel C. Dunsterville: April 1915-April 1918
Brigadier-General George D. Crocker: April 1918-October 1919
Brigadier-General Charles C. Luard: October 1919-June 1923
Brigadier-General Herbert C. Potter: June 1923-June 1927
Brigadier Charles F. Watson: June 1927-December 1929
Brigadier Harold R. Sandilands: December 1929-May 1932
Brigadier Francis E.W. Venning: May 1932-July 1933
Brigadier Claude J.E. Auchinleck: July 1933-April 1936
Brigadier Richard N. O’Connor: April 1936-September 1938
Brigadier George O. De R. Channer: October 1938-1941

Peshawar Brigade (from July 1918 until 1919)

Brigadier-General Guy M. Baldwin: 1918-June 1919
(Jamrud) Brigade (6th Infantry Brigade from October 1918 until September 1920; 2nd Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 192):

- Brigadier-General Gerard Christian: October 1918-September 1919
- Brigadier-General Guy A.H. Beatty: September-December 1919
- Brigadier-General George H.B. Freeth: December 1919-October 1920
- Brigadier-General Ernest F. Orton: October 1920-1922

Landi Kotal Brigade (1st Indian Infantry Brigade relocated from Rawalpindi from September 1920 until 1927):

- Brigadier-General Alexander L. Tarver: October 1920-January 1921
- Brigadier-General Harold A. Holdich: January 1921-December 1922
- Brigadier-General Granville G. Loch: December 1922-December 1926
- Brigadier-General Richard Gardiner: December 1926-May 1927
- Brigadier Clement A. Milward: May 1927-July 1930
- Major-General Bertrand R. Moberly: July 1930-October 1932
- Brigadier Wilkinson Dent: October 1932-March 1934
- Brigadier Alick L. M. Molesworth: March 1934-July 1937
- Brigadier Henry T.D. Hickman: July 1937-November 1940
2nd Rawalpindi Division (under Northern Command/Army/North Western Army; Rawalpindi District from 1920):

Lieutenant-General Josceline H. Wodehouse: 1903-April 1906
Lieutenant-General Sir G. O’Moore Creagh: April 1906-April 1907
Major-General John S. Collins: April 1907-April 1908
Lieutenant-General Sir Alfred R. Martin: May 1908-May 1912
Major-General Sir Gerald C. Kitson: May 1912-May 1916
Major-General William E. Bunbury: May 1916-August 1917
Major-General Sir Charles M. Dobell: August 1917-October 1920
Major-General Sir Herbert C.C. Uniacke: November 1920-November 1924
Lieutenant-General Sir Louis R. Vaughan: November 1924-January 1927
Major-General C. Norman Macmullen: March 1927-October 1929
Major-General Edward A. Fagan: October 1929-June 1931
Major-General Robert Gordon Finlayson: June 1931-October 1934
Major-General Roger C. Wilson: October 1934-September 1936
Lieutenant-General Eric de Burgh: September 1936-July 1938
Major-General Alan F. Hartley: July 1938-June 1940
Major-General Cyril D. Noyes: June 1940-May 1941
Major-General Roland D. Inskip: May-October 1941
Major-General Kenneth F.D. Gattie: November 1941-November 1943
Major-General Cecil W. Toovey: November 1943-April 1946
Major-General Berthold W. Key: April 1946-1947
3rd Abbottabad Brigade (3rd Brigade from April to September 1920; 11th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927; 1st (Abbottabad) Infantry Brigade from 1927):

Major-General John B. Woon: June 1904-October 1907
Major-General Henry B. B. Watkis: October 1907-1910
Brigadier-General James A. Bell: -November 1910
Brigadier-General Philip M. Carnegy: November 1910-June 1912
Brigadier-General Harry F. Loch: June 1912-January 1915
Major-General Nigel G. Woodyatt: April 1915-July 1917
Major-General Charles A. Fowler: July 1917-April 1919
Brigadier-General F.F. Badcock: April-December 1919
Brigadier-General Alexander M.S. Elsmie: December 1919-June 1921
Brigadier-General Etienne R.P. Boileau: June 1921-June 1923
Brigadier-General Frank E. Coningham: June 1923-November 1925
Brigadier-General James Whitehead: November 1925-October 1927
Brigadier William M. Fordham: February 1928-February 1932
Brigadier Neil C. Bannatyne: February 1932-November 1933
Brigadier Henry L. Haughton: November 1933-October 1936
Brigadier Roland D. Inskip: January 1937-August 1939
Brigadier Lancelot E. Dennys: August 1939-December 1940
Brigadier Roland Dening: -December 1940

Sialkot Brigade (2nd Sialkot Cavalry Brigade from 19 until March 1918; transferred to 1st Indian Cavalry Division in September 1914; 2nd Indian Cavalry Brigade from September 1920 and transferred to Lahore District in 192; renamed 2nd (Sialkot) Cavalry Brigade in 1927):

Brigadier-General Bryan T. Mahon: 1904-April 1908
Major-General Arthur Phayre: April 1908-June 1911
Brigadier-General Henry P. Leader: June 1911-January 1916
Brigadier-General Laurence L. Maxwell: January 1916-March 1918
Brigadier-General Charles H. Rankin: June 1920-June 1924
Brigadier-General Cyril R. Harbord: June 1924-June 1928
Brigadier Charles R. Terrot: June 1928-June 1932
Brigadier Thomas A.A. Wilson: June 1932-August 1934
Brigadier Frederick Gwatkin: August 1934-August 1938
Brigadier Thomas W. Corbett: August 1938-January 1940
Sialkot Brigade from March 1915 until November 1919:

Brigadier-General Augustus A.J. Johnstone: 1915-April 1918
Brigadier-General Leslie W. Y. Campbell: April 1918-November 1919

4th Rawalpindi Brigade (from 1907; 4th Infantry Brigade from October 1918 until September 1920; 12th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927; 2nd (Rawalpindi) Infantry Brigade from 1927):

Brigadier-General John G. Ramsay: June-November 1907
Major-General Charles H. Powell: November 1907-January 1909
Major-General James C. Young: February 1909-January 1912
Brigadier-General H. Vaughan Cox: January 1912-April 1914
Major-General Charles V.F. Townshend: April 1914-April 1915
Brigadier-General Gerard Christian: April 1915-January 1916
Brigadier-General W.M. Watson: January 1916-March 1918
Brigadier-General Evelyn C. Peebles: March 1918-January 1920
Brigadier-General Charles H. Davies: January-October 1920
Brigadier-General Gwyn Gwyn-Thomas: June 1921-October 1923
Brigadier-General Henry L. Knight: October 1923-October 1927
Brigadier Edmund B. Mathew-Lannowe: October 1927-October 1931
Major-General Walter K. Venning: October 1931-January 1934
Major-General Algernon L. Ransome: January 1934-September 1935
Brigadier Cyril D. Noyes: September 1935-November 1938
Brigadier Kenneth F.D. Gattie: November 1938-November 1941

Rawalpindi Additional Brigade (from September 1918 until November 1919):

Brigadier-General Ralph A. Berners: September 1918-June 1919
5th Jhelum Brigade (from 1906; 5th Infantry Brigade from 1918 until 1920; 16th Indian Infantry Bridge from September 1920 to October 1921, and 12th Indian Infantry Brigade from 1921 until 192; relocated from Jamrud as 13th Indian Infantry Brigade from 192 until 1927; 3rd (Jhelum) Infantry Brigade from 1927):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William du G. Gray</td>
<td>April 1906-November 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General John G. Ramsay</td>
<td>November 1907-December 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John W.G. Tulloch</td>
<td>December 1908-April 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Donald C.F. Macintyre</td>
<td>April 1912-October 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Vere B. Fane</td>
<td>October 1914-February 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General H. O'Donnell</td>
<td>February-July 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Frederick A. Hoghton</td>
<td>July-August 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Frederick H. Peterson</td>
<td>August 1915-July 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General H.L. Richardson</td>
<td>July 1918-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Hugo D. De Pree</td>
<td>December 1919-June 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Hugh E. Herdon</td>
<td>June 1923-May 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Richard S. St.John</td>
<td>May-November 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Charles Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>November 1926-August 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Richard Gardiner</td>
<td>August 1927-December 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert H. Anderson</td>
<td>December 1930-December 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Charles W. Frizell</td>
<td>December 1934-August 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Arthur N. Floyer-Acland</td>
<td>August 1936-December 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Charles J. Wallace</td>
<td>January 1939-February 1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3rd Lahore Division (under Northern Command/Army from 1904 until 1914, from 1920 until 1942 and from 1946 until 1947; served in France and Middle East from 1914 until 1920; under Central Command from 1942 until 1946):

Lieutenant-General F. Walter Kitchener: November 1902-October 1907
Lieutenant-General Arthur G.F. Browne: October 1907-October 1908
Lieutenant-General Sir Alfred A. Pearson: October 1908-October 1912
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry B.B. Watkis: October 1912-January 1915
Major-General Sir Henry D’U. Keary: January 1915-August 1917
Major-General Sir A. Reginald Hoskins: August 1917-April 1919
Major-General Sir John S.M. Shea: April 1919-October 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir Sydney T.B. Lawford: November 1920-October 1923
Major-General Alexander E. Wardrop: April 1923-April 1927
Lieutenant-General Sir Herbert F. Cooke: April 1927-November 1928
Lieutenant-General Sir Walter S. Leslie: November 1928-October 1931
Major-General Arthur W.H.M. Moens: October 1931-August 1934
Major-General Eric de Burgh: August 1934-October 1935
Lieutenant-General Sir Bertrand R. Moberley: October 1935-April 1938
Major-General Macan Saunders: April 1938-November 1940
Major-General Henry T.D. Hickman: November 1940-July 1943
Major-General Alan B. Blaxland: August 1943-August 1946
Major-General John G. Bruce: September 1946-1947
Major-General Berthold W. Key: 1947

Lahore Divisional Area (from 1914 until May 1917 when 16th Indian Division formed December 1916, assumed district responsibilities):

Major-General William C. Barratt: September 1914-May 1917
Major-General William C. Barratt: December 1916-June 1918
Major-General Sir William G. L. Beynon: June 1918-December 1919
Major-General Nigel G. Woodyatt: December 1919-November 1920
(8th) Jullundur Brigade:

Major-General John A.H. Pollock: June 1904-April 1908
Major-General Gerald C. Kitson: April 1908-January 1909
Major-General Charles H. Powell: January 1909-June 1912
Major-General Philip M. Carnegy: June 1912-January 1915
Brigadier-General E. Peter Strickland: January-November 1915
Brigadier-General Skipton H. Climo: January 1916
Brigadier-General Stanley M. Edwardes: April-July 1916
Brigadier-General Richard N. Hardcastle: July-September 1916
Brigadier-General Stanley M. Edwardes: September 1916-June 1919
Brigadier-General Edmund W. Costello: June 1919-May 1920
Brigadier-General William F. Bainbridge: April 1920-February 1924
Brigadier-General Digby I. Shuttleworth: February 1924-November 1927
Major-General William L. O. Twiss: November 1927-November 1931
Brigadier Alan G.C. Hutchinson: November 1931-November 1935
Brigadier Gerald C.B. Buckland: November 1935-May 1938
Brigadier Roland Dening: May 1938-1940

45th (Jullundur) Brigade(from February 1917; 8th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 192 under Waziristan District (qv)):

Brigadier-General Charles C. Luard: February-August 1917
Brigadier-General Evelyn C. Peebles: August 1917-March 1918
Brigadier-General Reginald E.H. Dyer: March 1918-October 1919
Brigadier-General T.R. MacLachlan: October 1919-1921

9th Sirhind Brigade(until 1920):

Major-General Ralph A.P. Clements: 1904-October 1907
Major-General John B. Woon: October 1907-April 1909
Major-General Thomas D. Pilcher: April 1909-December 1911
Major-General James M.S Brunker: December 1911-August 1914
Brigadier-General William G. Walker: August-September 1914
Major-General James M.S. Brunker: September 1914-January 1915
Brigadier-General William G. Walker: January-November 1915
Brigadier-General H.J.M. MacAndrew: November 1915
Brigadier-General Stanley M. Edwardes: March 1916
Brigadier-General Leslie W.Y. Campbell: March 1916-August 1917
Brigadier-General Charles C. Luard: August 1917-1919
Ambala Brigade/3rd Ambala Cavalry Brigade (until March 1918; transferred to 1st Indian Cavalry Division in August 1914; 2nd Indian Cavalry Division in September 1915 and 5th Cavalry Division in November 1916):

Brigadier-General Robert B. Adams: April 1904-March 1906
Brigadier-General Edward F.H. McSwinney: April 1906-March 1907
Brigadier-General Francis S. Garratt: March 1907-June 1909
Brigadier-General Ernest H. Rivett-Carnac: July 1909-April 1910
Major-General Charles P.W. Pirie: April 1910-May 1916
Brigadier Charles H. Rankin: May 1916-March 1918

Ambala Brigade (from November 1914):

Brigadier-General Herbert A. Iggulden: November 1914-October 1915
Major-General Charles E. Hendley: October 1915-March 1920
Brigadier-General H.C. Wooldridge: November 1920-April 1921
Brigadier-General Claude H. Rowcroft: April-October 1921
Brigadier-General C.C. Newnham: -September 1922
Brigadier-General Herbert J.P. Browne: -December 1923
Major-General Dennis Deane: December 1923-December 1927
Brigadier E. Cyril Gepp: December 1927-March 1929
Brigadier Walter E. Wilson-Johnston: April 1929-May 1931
Brigadier Henry L. Scott: May 1931-May 1932
Brigadier Frederick G. Gillies: May 1932-February 1934
Brigadier Edward G. Hall: February 1934-February 1938
Brigadier Charles A.L. Howard: February 1938-1941

Multan Brigade (until 1906, from 1918 until 1919 and from 1926 until 1932):

Brigadier-General William du G. Gray: July 1904-April 1906
Brigadier-General Philip J. Miles: May 1918-May 1919
Brigadier Hugh S. Moberly: 1926-May 1928
Brigadier Patrick H. Keen: May 1928-April 1929
Brigadier Francis E.W. Venning: April 1929-March 1932
(7th) Ferozepore Brigade (until February 1921):

Brigadier-General Henry A. Abbott: January 1902-January 1906
Major-General Charles A. Anderson: January 1906-June 1907
Brigadier-General Charles H. Powell: June-November 1907
Brigadier-General James C. Young: November 1907-February 1909
Brigadier-General A.F. Hogge: April 1909-January 1911
Major-General Charles G.M. Fasken: January-November 1911
Major-General Raleigh G. Egerton: November 1911-May 1916
Brigadier-General Sisley R. Davidson: May 1916-November 1919

44th (Ferozepore) Infantry Brigade from August 1915 until September 1920; 12th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until October 1921; 16th Indian Infantry Brigade from October 1921 until 1923; renamed Ferozepore Brigade in 1923):

Brigadier-General Robert M. Betham: August 1915-April 1916
Brigadier-General George D. Crocker: April 1916-January 1918
Brigadier-General Alexander M.S. Elsmie: January-September 1918
Brigadier-General William M. Southey: September 1918-December 1919
Brigadier-General Arthur J. Poole: December 1919-December 1923
Brigadier-General Ross J.F. Hayter: December 1923-December 1927
Brigadier Ivan U. Battye: December 1927-November 1930
Brigadier Betham W. Shuttleworth: November 1930-October 1934
Brigadier Hollis M. Burrows: October 1934-November 1937
Brigadier Charles M.S. Manners: November 1937-1940
Brigadier George O. de R. Channer: 1941-February 1942

Lahore Brigade (from November 1920):

Brigadier-General Richard S. St. John: November 1920-April 1921
Major-General Arthur Le G. Jacob: April 1921- November 1922
Major-General Richard S. St. John: November 1922-April 1926
Brigadier W. Albany Fetherstonhaugh: April 1926-November 1929
Brigadier Neil C. Bannatyne: November 1929-February 1932
Brigadier John C. Gretton: February 1932-October 1935
Brigadier Bevil T. Wilson: October 1935-January 1938
Brigadier Merton Beckwith-Smith: February 1938-July 1939
Brigadier Gerald M. Fitzgerald: July 1939-January 1941
4th (Quetta) Division (under Western Command from 1904 until 1907; under Southern Army from 1907 until 1918; transferred to control of Indian Army HQ in January 1918; Baluchistan District from 1920 until 1938 and from 1942; redesignated as Western Independent District from 1938 until 1942; under Western Command from 1920 to 1938 and North Western Army from 1942):

Lieutenant-General Sir Horace L. Smith-Dorrien: June 1903-November 1907
Major-General Ralph A.P. Clements: December 1907-April 1909
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry C. Sclater: July 1909-November 1912
Lieutenant-General Sir Malcolm H.S. Grover: November 1912-December 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard Wapshare: December 1916-March 1920
Major-General Sir David G.M. Campbell: March 1920-March 1924
Major-General Sir W. Hastings Anderson: March 1924-March 1927
Lieutenant-General James W. O'Dowda: March 1927-March 1931
Major-General Henry W. Newcome: March 1931-February 1933
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Karslake: February 1933-September 1935
Major-General Hubert J. Huddleston: September 1935-August 1938
Major-General Thomas J. Hutton: August 1938-July 1940
Major-General John F. Evetts: July 1940-February 1941
Lieutenant-General Edward F. Norton: May 1941-April 1942
Major-General A.F. Philip Christison: June-November 1942
Major-General Robert C. Money: November 1942-1944

Major-General Frederick A.M.B. Jenkins: 1945-1946

Karachi Brigade (Karachi Independent Brigade from 1917 until 1921 when subsumed into Sind-Rajputana District):

Brigadier-General F. Abbott: -June 1905
Brigadier-General Richard M. Greenfield: June 1905-1906
Brigadier-General Francis H. Kelly: 1906-February 1907
Brigadier-General C.H. Westmorland: February 1907-April 1910
Major-General Richard L. Payne: April 1910-October 1912
Major-General David G.L. Shaw: January 1913-November 1914
Brigadier-General Charles H.U. Price: November 1914-September 1915
Major-General David G.L. Shaw: September 1915-August 1916
Major-General Sir George V. Kemball: August 1916-June 1917
Major-General Francis J. Fowler: July 1917-1921
**1st Quetta Brigade** (from 1907; 1st Quetta Brigade from 191 until 1918; 10th Infantry Brigade from July 1918 until September 1920; 14th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927; 4th (Quetta) Infantry Brigade from 1927):

- Major-General Fenton J. Aylmer: June 1907-April 1910
- Major-General John B. Forster: April 1910-November 1913
- Brigadier-General William H. Sitwell: November 1913-December 1914
- Brigadier-General A.A.E. Campbell: December 1914-May 1918
- Brigadier-General William C. Anderson: May-October 1918
- Brigadier-General H. de C. O’Grady: October 1918-December 1919
- Major-General Carleton B. L. Clery: December 1919-January 1921
- Brigadier-General Alexander L. Tarver: January 1921-April 1924
- Brigadier Edward C. Alexander: April 1924-April 1928
- Brigadier Henry C. Duncan: April 1928-June 1929
- Brigadier E. Cyril Gepp: June 1929-November 1930
- Brigadier Arthur H. Spooner: January 1931-January 1935
- Major-General Charles N.F. Broad: January 1935-February 1937
- Major-General Bernard C. T. Paget: February 1937-January 1938
- Brigadier A. F. Philip Christison: February 1938-March 1940

---

**2nd Quetta Brigade** (from 1913; 11th Infantry Brigade from July 1918 until September 1920; 15th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927; 5th (Quetta) Infantry Brigade from 1927; renamed Khojak Brigade in 1938):

- Major-General Charles J. Melliss: April 1913-October 1914
- Brigadier-General Thomas H. Hardy: October 1914-June 1919
- Brigadier-General Ralph A. Berners: June 1919-January 1920
- Brigadier-General Robert J. Bridgford: January 1920-December 1921
- Brigadier-General Gerard A.F. Sanders: December 1921-April 1923
- Brigadier-General Philip F. Pocock: May 1923-September 1926
- Brigadier Frank W. Ramsay: September 1926-March 1929
- Brigadier E. Cyril Gepp: March-June 1929
- Brigadier Wilkinson Dent: June 1929-January 1931
- Brigadier John C. H. Holliday: January 1931-January 1934
- Major-General Sanford J.P. Scobell: January-September 1934
- Brigadier Arthur J.H. Chope: October 1934-August 1936
- Brigadier Theophilus J. Ponting: August 1936-May 1938
- Brigadier Henry Finnis: May 1938-1940
3rd Quetta Brigade (from April 1918; 57th Infantry Brigade from July 1918 until 1920):

Brigadier-General M.D. Goring-Jones: April-October 1918
Brigadier-General John L.R. Gordon: October 1918-November 1919
5th Mhow Division (under Western Command from 1904 until 1907; under Southern Army/Command from 1907 until 1932; Central Provinces District from 1920 until 1928; Mhow District from 1928 until 1932):

Major-General Sir G. O’Moore Creagh: March 1903-April 1906
Major-General John S. Collins: April 1906-April 1907
Major-General Arthur G. F. Browne: April-November 1907
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles H. Des Voeux: November 1907-March 1911
Major-General Charles J. Blomfield: March 1911-October 1912
Major-General Richard L. Payne: October 1912-May 1916
Lieutenant-General Sir Fenton J. Aylmer: May 1916-June 1917
Major-General Sir George V. Kemball: June 1917-November 1919
Lieutenant-General Sir Walter S. Delamain: November 1919-November 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir John S.M. Shea: November 1920-January 1923
Major-General Sir Louis R. Vaughan: January 1923-November 1924
Lieutenant-General Sir Herbert C. Holman: November 1924-November 1927
Major-General Hugh E. Herdon: November 1927-November 1929
Major-General Osborne H. Delano-Osborne: February 1930-1932

Nasirabad Brigade (until 1915 and from 1917 until 192; under Sind-Rajputana District from 1921 until 1927):

Brigadier-General J.H.S. Craigie: February 1901-January 1906
Major-General Cecil W. Park: January 1906-January 1909
Major-General Kenneth S. Davison: January 1909-January 1915
Brigadier-General D.C.A. Andrew: October 1917-January 1920
Brigadier-General Robert H. Hare: January 1920-January 1924
Brigadier-General George S.G. Craufurd: January 1924-June 1927
9th Jhansi Brigade (71st Infantry Bridge from May to September 1920; 20th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927; 9th (Jhansi) Infantry Brigade from 1927; served in North China from 1927 until 1928 (during which time Jhansi Brigade Area carried out geographical responsibilities in India) and thereafter transferred to Meerut District):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Francis S. Garratt</td>
<td>May 1905-March 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Laurence J.E. Bradshaw</td>
<td>March 1907-October 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General John W.G. Tulloch</td>
<td>October-December 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John S.S. Barker</td>
<td>December 1908-June 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles F. G. Young</td>
<td>June 1911-May 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Herbert Mullaly</td>
<td>May-June 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles V.F. Townshend</td>
<td>June 1913-April 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George V. Kemball</td>
<td>April 1914-July 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Hugh O. Donnell</td>
<td>July-August 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Robert M. Poore</td>
<td>August 1915-December 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Sisley R. Davidson</td>
<td>December 1919-March 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Gilbert R. Cassels</td>
<td>April 1921-April 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Frank W. Ramsay</td>
<td>April 1925-September 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Philip F. Pocock</td>
<td>September-November 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Patrick B. Sangster</td>
<td>November 1926-July 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert H. Anderson</td>
<td>August 1927-March 1928 (Jhansi Br. Ar.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Donald E. Robertson</td>
<td>July 1928-May 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Francis L. Nicholson</td>
<td>May 1931-May 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Edward P. Quinan</td>
<td>May 1934-March 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Theophilus J. Ponting</td>
<td>May 1938-1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10th Jubbulpore Brigade (21st Indian Infantry Brigade) from 1923 until 192; transferred to Deccan District in 1927 as 10th (Jubbulpore) Infantry Brigade:

Major-General Lewis Dening: 1904-February 1907
Major-General Gerald C. Kitson: February 1907-April 1908
Major-General Alexander Wallace: April 1908-May 1913
Major-General Hew D. Fanshawe: May 1913-November 1914
Brigadier-General Edward C. Tidswell: November 1914-December 1915
Brigadier-General Charles G. Prendergast: December 1915-May 1919
Brigadier-General Philip J. Miles: May-December 1919
Brigadier-General Cyril L. Porter: January-October 1920
Major-General George H.B. Freeth: October 1920-November 1921
Brigadier-General James W. O’Dowda: November 1921-April 1923
Brigadier-General William H. Beach: April 1923-April 1927
Major-General Charles J.B. Hay: April 1927-February 1929
Brigadier Alexander W. Pagan: February-July 1929
Brigadier Alexander B. Robertson: September 1929-September 1933
Brigadier Christopher G. Ling: September 1933-October 1936
Brigadier William A. K. Fraser: October-December 1936
Brigadier Hugh R. C. Lane: December 1936-1940

Mhow Brigade (from 1932 and under Bombay District):

Major-General Sanford J.P. Scobell: April 1932-January 1934
Brigadier John de L. Conry: January 1934-December 1937
Brigadier William A.K. Fraser: December 1937-January 1941
6th (Poona) Division (under Western Command from 1904 until 1907; under Southern Army from 1907 until 1914; served in Mesopotamia from 1914 until surrender in 1916; re-established in June 1917 under Southern Army/Command as Poona Division; renamed Poona District in 1920 and Deccan District from 1927 until 1942):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General George L.R. Richardson:</td>
<td>January 1904-January 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Edward A.H. Alderson:</td>
<td>January 1908-February 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur A. Barrett:</td>
<td>February 1912-April 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles V.F. Townshend:</td>
<td>April 1915-April 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Francis J. Fowler:</td>
<td>June-July 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Michael J. Tighe:</td>
<td>July 1917-June 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Skipton H. Climo:</td>
<td>June 1920-December 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Edwin H. de V. Atkinson:</td>
<td>July-October 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George N. Cory:</td>
<td>October 1920-April 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Charles W.G. Richardson:</td>
<td>December 1922-December 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General the Hon. John F. Gathorne-Hardy:</td>
<td>December 1926-October 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Basil F. Burnett-Hitchcock:</td>
<td>October 1928-December 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General Sir Henry E. ap R. Pryce:</td>
<td>December 1930-October 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General H.B. Douglas Baird:</td>
<td>October 1932-December 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Octavius H.L. Nicholson:</td>
<td>December 1934-November 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General the Hon. P. Gerald Scarlett:</td>
<td>November 1938-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Lewis M. Heath:</td>
<td>October 1939-September 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Christopher M. Maltby:</td>
<td>April-August 1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poona Divisional Area (from 1914 until 1917):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George F. Gorringe:</td>
<td>October 1914-March 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Harry T. Brooking:</td>
<td>March-July 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Maitland Cowper:</td>
<td>July-November 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard Wapshare:</td>
<td>November 1915-December 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Francis J. Fowler:</td>
<td>December 1916-June 1917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bombay Brigade (until 1920):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Arthur G. Creagh:</td>
<td>February 1904-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Richard M. Greenfield:</td>
<td>1906-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John C. Swann:</td>
<td>June 1909-May 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George F. Gorringe:</td>
<td>May 1912-March 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Wyndham C. Knight:</td>
<td>March 1915-October 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General W. Bernard James:</td>
<td>October 1919-November 1920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poona (Independent) Brigade (from 1907 until September 1920 and from 1927; and 16th (Poona) Brigade from September 1914 until April 1916):

Major-General John C. Swann: June 1907-June 1909
Major-General Charles St.L. Barter: June 1909-June 1913
Major-General Arthur E. Aitken: June 1913-September 1914
Major-General Walter S. Delamain: September 1914-April 1916
(16th (Poona) Brigade)
Brigadier-General Harry T. Brooking: December 1914-July 1915
Brigadier-General Maitland Cowper: July-November 1915
Major-General Richard Wapshare: November 1915-December 1916
Brigadier-General Francis J. Fowler: December 1916-June 1917
Major-General Charles E. de M. Norie: June 1917-September 1920
Brigadier-General George S.G. Craufurd: June 1927-February 1928
Brigadier George H. Harrison: February 1928-March 1931
Brigadier Frederick G. Spring: March 1931-February 1935
Brigadier Thomas S. Riddell-Webster: February 1935-March 1938
Brigadier Frank C. Roberts: March 1938-1939

17th/11th Ahmednagar Brigade (until April 1916, and from May 1918; 22nd Indian Infantry Brigade from November 1920 until 1923; 16th Indian Infantry Brigade from 1923 until 192; 11th (Ahmednagar) Infantry Brigade from 192):

Major-General Herbert E. Penton: 1904-June 1905
Brigadier-General Seymour C.H. Monro: June 1905-September 1906
Major-General Francis H. Kelly: February 1907-February 1911
Brigadier-General Everard T. Gastrell: February-November 1911
Brigadier-General Arthur E. Aitken: November 1911-June 1913
Brigadier-General William H. Dobbie: June 1913-May 1915
Brigadier-General Frederick A. Hoghton: June 1915-April 1916
Brigadier-General E.J.M. Wood: May 1918-January 1920
Brigadier-General Claude D.H. Moore: January 1920-January 1924
Brigadier-General Arthur W.H.M. Moens: April 1924-April 1927
Brigadier John C. Simpson: April 1927-November 1928
Brigadier Bertrand R. Moberly: November 1928-July 1930
Brigadier Clifton I. Stockwell: July 1930-April 1931
Brigadier Edward G. L. Thurlow: April 1931-April 1932
Brigadier Leonard S.H. Smithers: January 1932-November 1933
Brigadier Leonard S.H. Smithers: February 1934-January 1936
Brigadier Sewallis R. Shirley: January 1936-September 1937
Brigadier Alan B. McPherson: September 1937-1940
Belgaum Brigade (18th Belgaum Brigade) from 1914 until April 1916:

Brigadier-General Hastings Read: April 1905-April 1908
Major-General James A. Bell: April-November 1908
Brigadier-General Lionel Herbert: January-October 1909
Major-General Edward C.W. Mackenzie-Kennedy: October 1909-May 1911
Major-General Charles I. Fry: June 1911-October 1915
Brigadier-General William G. Hamilton: October 1915-April 1916
7th Meerut Division (under Eastern Command from 1904 until 1907; under Northern Army from 1907 until 1914; served in France and Middle East from 1914 until 1920; under Eastern Command from 1920 until 1942 as United Provinces District from 1920 until 1927; renamed Meerut District in 1927; under Central Command from 1942 until 1946):

Lieutenant-General George Henry: May 1903-April 1908
Lieutenant-General Sir John E. Nixon: May 1908-October 1910
Lieutenant-General Sir Percy H.N. Lake: February 1911-January 1912
Major-General Thomas D. Pilcher: January 1912-August 1913
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles A. Anderson: August 1913-September 1915
Major-General Claud W. Jacob: September-November 1915
Major-General Sir George J. Younghusband: December 1915-May 1916
Major-General Alexander S. Cobbe: June-September 1916
Major-General Sir Vere B. Fane: September 1916-February 1920
Lieutenant-General Sir William E. Peyton: November 1920-December 1921
Major-General Cyril J. Deverell: December 1921-December 1925
Major-General Sir George M. Franks: December 1925-November 1928
Major-General Sir W. Edmund Ironside: November 1928-June 1931
Major-General Charles A. Ker: June 1931-July 1934
Major-General Robert J. Collins: July 1934-July 1938
Major-General Claude J.E. Auchinleck: July 1938-January 1940
Major-General Harry Macdonald: January 1940-1943
Major-General Charles J. Weld: 1943

7th Meerut Divisional Area (from 1914; Meerut Division from June 1917 until 1920):

Brigadier-General Osbert M.R. Thackwell: December 1914-October 1917
Major-General Sir Henry D’U. Keary: October 1917-August 1918
Major-General Oliver S.W. Nugent: August 1918-1920
19th Dehra Dun Brigade (from 1911 until February 1920):

Major-General Frederick Campbell:  March 1911-November 1912
Brigadier-General Charles E. Johnson: November 1912-January 1915
Brigadier-General Claud W. Jacob: January-September 1915
Brigadier-General W. J. St. J. Harvey: September 1915-January 1916
Brigadier-General Charles E. de M. Norie: January 1916
Brigadier-General Evelyn C. Peebles: January-February 1917
Brigadier-General Evelyn C. Peebles: February-March 1917
Brigadier-General E.J.M. Wood: March 1917-February 1918
Brigadier-General Fitz-James M. Edwards: February-April 1918
Brigadier-General George A. Weir: April-October 1918
Brigadier-General Walter S. Leslie: October 1918-February 1920

Dehra Dun Brigade (from March 1915 until December 1918; 17th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 192; 7th (Dehra Dun) Infantry Brigade from 192):

Brigadier-General Nigel G. Woodyatt:  March-April 1915
Brigadier-General the Earl of Radnor: April 1915-March 1917
Brigadier-General S.B. Grimston: March 1917-December 1918
Brigadier-General Hubert Isacke: September 1920-April 1923
Brigadier Walter W. Pitt-Taylor: April 1923-June 1925
Brigadier-General Charles R. Bradshaw: June 1925-February 1927
Brigadier Thomas C. Catty: November 1927-October 1929
Brigadier Arthur H.R. Dodd: October 1929-October 1933
Brigadier A. Brodie Haig: October 1933-February 1936
Brigadier Charles Hemsley: February 1936-December 1937
Brigadier Ronald P. St.V. Bernard: December 1937-November 1938
Brigadier Sidney A.H. Hungerford: November 1938-
20th Garhwal Brigade (20th Independent Indian Brigade from March 1916 until 1920):

- Major-General Arthur G.F. Browne: 1904-March 1907
- Major-General Charles L. Woollcombe: October 1907- November 1910
- Brigadier-General C.G. Blackader: January-November 1915
- Major-General Sir H. Vaughan Cox: November-December 1915
- Brigadier-General F.A. Smith: December 1915-January 1916
- Brigadier-General Harry D. Watson: January 1916-January 1918
- Brigadier-General E.R.B. Murray: January 1918-January 1919

Garhwal Brigade (from March 1917; 70th Infantry Brigade from May to September 1920; 17th Indian Infantry Brigade based at Dehra Dun from September 1920):

- Brigadier-General Robert M. Betham: March 1917-January 1920
- Brigadier-General Hubert Isacke: January-September 1920
21st Bareilly Brigade (until February 1920):

Major-General Alfred R. Martin: January 1904-March 1906
Major-General James Spens: March 1906-October 1908
Major-General Laurence J.E. Bradshaw: October 1908-September 1911
Major-General Forbes Macbean: September 1911-January 1915
Brigadier-General E. Peter Strickland: January 1915
Brigadier-General William M. Southey: January-September 1915
Brigadier-General Charles E. de M. Norie: September 1915-November 1916
Brigadier-General Evelyn C. Peebles: November 1916-February 1917
Brigadier-General Charles E. de M. Norie: February-March 1917
Brigadier-General George A. J. Leslie: March-December 1917
Brigadier-General A.G. Kemball: December 1917-

Bareilly Brigade from December 1914; 72nd Infantry Brigade from May to September 1920; 18th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927; 8th (Bareilly) Infantry Brigade from 1927):

Brigadier-General Frederick A. Hoghton: February-May 1915
Brigadier-General Robert G. Strange: May 1915-February 1916
Brigadier-General Francis Glanville: February 1916-May 1918
Brigadier-General Frederick W.B. Gray: May 1918-November 1919
Brigadier-General C. Norman Macmullen: November 1919-December 1923
Brigadier-General Patrick H. Dundas: December 1923-March 1927
Brigadier Guy C. Williams: March 1927-October 1928
Brigadier Richard E. Solly-Flood: October 1928-May 1931
Brigadier Donald E. Robertson: May 1931-July 1932
Brigadier John C. Macrae: August 1932-June 1933
Brigadier Donald B. Ross: June 1933-May 1934
Brigadier Noel M.R. Radcliffe-Smith: May 1934-May 1935
Brigadier Arthur K. Hay: May 1935-May 1938
Brigadier Frederick V.B. Witts: May 1938-August 1939
Meerut Brigade (7th Meerut Cavalry Brigade) from until November 1920;

- Brigadier-General Arthur Phayre: November 1904-April 1908
- Major-General John A.H. Pollock: April-July 1908
- Brigadier-General William E. Peyton: July 1908-July 1912
- Brigadier-General Edmund B. Burton: July 1912-September 1913
- Brigadier-General Fitz-James M. Edwards: September 1913-May 1916
- Brigadier Leslie C. Jones: May 1916-March 1917
- Brigadier-General Charles E.G. Norton: March 1917-April 1919
- Brigadier Henry G. Young: April 1919-November 1920

4th Meerut Cavalry Brigade from February 1915 until September 1920; 3rd Indian Cavalry Brigade from September 1920 until 192; 3rd (Meerut) Cavalry Brigade from 192:

- Brigadier-General Hereward L. Roberts: February 1915-April 1920
- Major-General Charles L. Gregory: May 1920-1923
- Brigadier-General Henry A. Tomkinson: March 1924-August 1927
- Brigadier Edward D. Giles: August 1927-July 1929
- Brigadier C.B. Dashwood Strettell: July 1929-April 1932
- Brigadier Edward M. Dorman: April 1932-April 1936
- Brigadier John N. Lumley: April 1936-August 1939
- Brigadier John A. Aizlewood: August 1939-1940

Agra Brigade (from December 1918 until March 1920):

- Major-General Lionel C. Dunsterville: December 1918-March 1920
**8th Division** (under Eastern Command from 1904 until 1907; under Southern Army from 1907 until 1918; transferred to control of Indian Army HQ January 1918; absorbed into United Provinces District in 1920; Lucknow District re-established in 1927 under Eastern Command; transferred to Central Command from 1942 until 1946):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Sir Edward L. Elliot</td>
<td>November 1903</td>
<td>November 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Henry C. Sclater</td>
<td>November 1908</td>
<td>June 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Sir Bryan T. Mahon</td>
<td>August 1909</td>
<td>August 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Sir Robert I. Scallon</td>
<td>August 1913</td>
<td>August 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir Edward S. May</td>
<td>August 1914</td>
<td>August 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir Arthur B. Scott</td>
<td>August 1918</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir Albemarle B.E. Cator</td>
<td>April 1927</td>
<td>April 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Charles J.B. Hay</td>
<td>April 1931</td>
<td>March 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir Clement A. Milward</td>
<td>March 1934</td>
<td>March 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Francis L. Nicholson</td>
<td>March 1938</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Gerald M. Fitzgerald</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td>January 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Arthur V. Hammond</td>
<td>January 1944</td>
<td>November 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Francis I.S. Tucker</td>
<td>November 1945</td>
<td>January 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Alfred C. Curtis</td>
<td>January 1946</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fyzabad Brigade** (until October 1914):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>Henry S. Wheatley</td>
<td>March 1904</td>
<td>March 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>L.M.M. Hall</td>
<td>March-December</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>Frederick W.P. Angelo</td>
<td>December 1907</td>
<td>May 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>Kenneth S. Davison</td>
<td>May 1908</td>
<td>January 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>George J. Younghusband</td>
<td>February 1909</td>
<td>January 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Charles J. Melliss</td>
<td>January 1910</td>
<td>April 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Alexander Wallace</td>
<td>May-July 1913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>Charles T.M. Kavanagh</td>
<td>January-September 1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>Michael J. Tighe</td>
<td>September-October 1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allahabad Brigade (Independent from 192 until 192):

Brigadier-General James Spens: October 1903-March 1906
Brigadier-General Charles L. Woolcombe: March 1906-October 1907
Major-General John L. Keir: October 1907-October 1911
Brigadier-General David G.L. Shaw: October 1911-January 1913
Major-General Maitland Cowper: January 1913-July 1915
Brigadier-General C.E. Johnson: July 1915-January 1917
Brigadier-General A. Cadell: January 1917-February 1921
Brigadier-General Cosmo G. Stewart: February 1921-February 1925
Major-General Manners R.W. Nightingale: February 1925-April 1927
Brigadier Edgar C. Kensington: April-December 1927
Brigadier Sidney B. Orton: December 1927-December 1931
Brigadier David G. Ridgeway: December 1931-December 1935
Brigadier Geoffrey N. Ford: December 1935-1939
Brigadier Wilmot G.H. Vickers: 1939-September 1940
Brigadier Arthur D. Magnay: 1940-1943

Presidency Brigade (until 1920):

Major-General Sir James R.L. Macdonald: January 1905-June 1907
Major-General John S.S. Barker: June 1907-December 1908
Major-General John S. Cowans: December 1908-December 1910
Brigadier-General Hew D. Fanshawe: December 1910-May 1913
Major-General Edward S. May: May 1913-November 1914
Brigadier-General Arthur W. Money: November 1914-September 1916
Brigadier Robert G. Strange: September 1916-December 1919
Major-General Sir George J. Younghusband: December 1919-March 1920
Major-General Sir Sydney T.B. Lawford: March-September 1920
22nd /6th Lucknow Brigade (from 1907 until January 1916; and from July 1917 until May 1920; 73rd Infantry Brigade from May until September 1920; 19th Indian Infantry Brigade from November 1920 until 192; 6th (Lucknow) Infantry Brigade from ):

Major-General Sir James R.L. Macdonald: June 1907-November 1908
Brigadier-General James A. Bell: November 1908-1910
Major-General Henry B.B. Watkis: 1910-October 1911
Major-General Alexander Wilson: October 1911-November 1914
Brigadier-General Stannus Geoghegan: November 1914-December 1915
Brigadier-General William A. Watson: December 1915-January 1916
Major-General Edward S. May: July-October 1917
Brigadier-General Owen C. Wolley-Dod: November 1917-November 1918
Brigadier-General Aubrey G. Pritchard: November 1918-April 1920
Brigadier-General H. de C. O’Grady: January 1920-December 1922
Brigadier-General J.H. Keith Stewart: December 1922-December 1923
Brigadier-General Arthur E. McNamara: December 1923-November 1926
Brigadier John Kennedy: November 1926-June 1930
Brigadier Octavius H. L. Nicholson: June 1930-May 1933
Brigadier Kenneth McG. Laird: May 1933-June 1935
Brigadier Charles Hemsley: June 1935-February 1936
Brigadier Hugh R. C. Lane: February-December 1936
Brigadier Robert C. Money: December 1936-September 1939
Brigadier William O. Lay: September 1939-?

8th Lucknow Cavalry Brigade (from 1911 until March 1918 and from 1920; 4th Indian Cavalry Brigade from September 1920 until 192 when disbanded):

Major-General George A. Cookson: October 1911-November 1914
Brigadier-General William H. Fasken: November 1914-May 1916
Brigadier-General Moreton F. Gage: May 1916-December 1917
Brigadier-General Guy A. H. Beatty: December 1917-March 1918
Major-General Leslie C. Jones: April 1920-1923

Assam Brigade (until 1913; Shillong Brigade until ):

Colonel Henry N. McRae: November 1904-January 1906
Brigadier-General Edward H. Molesworth: January 1906-December 1908
Major-General Sir Hamilton Bower: December 1908-May 1913
East Bengal Brigade (from 1936):

Brigadier Harold W. Goldfrap: October 1936-May 1940
Brigadier Dysart E. Whitworth: May 1940-1942
Secunderabad/9th Indian Division (under direct control of Indian Army HQ from 1903 until 1907; under Southern Army/Command from 1907; Madras District from 1920 until 1942):

Major-General Sir George T. Pretyman: February 1902-June 1904
General Sir Charles C. Egerton: June 1904-February 1907
Lieutenant-General Sir James Wolfe Murray: March 1907-February 1911
Lieutenant-General Sir John B. Woon: March 1911-June 1914
Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur Phayre: June 1914-June 1918
Major-General William C. Barratt: June 1918-1920
Major-General John T. Burnett-Stuart: November 1920-September 1922
Major-General John Ponsonby: September 1922-September 1926
Major-General Alexander L. Tarver: September 1926-October 1930
Major-General Charles R. Newman: October 1930-October 1934
Major-General George Fleming: October 1934-October 1938
Major-General Edward F. Norton: October 1938-August 1940
Major-General Alexander P.D. Telfer-Smollett: August 1940-1942
Major-General Douglas A.L. Wade: 1944-1947

Secunderabad Brigade (1st Secunderabad Brigade until October 1914; until October 1920; 22nd Indian Infantry Brigade relocated from Ahmednagar in 1923 and renamed 12th (Secunderabad) Infantry Brigade in 192; under Poona District until 1927 and Deccan District from 1927):

Major-General Edward O.F. Hamilton: November 1902-December 1907
Major-General Thomas D. Pilcher: December 1907-June 1908
Brigadier-General Frederick Campbell: June 1908-January 1909
Major-General Walter R. Kenyon-Slaney: February 1909-May 1913
Brigadier-General William H. Dobbie: May-June 1913
Major-General Herbert Mullaly: June-September 1913
Major-General Percival S. Wilkinson: November 1913-January 1915
Brigadier-General H.F. Loch: January 1915-June 1916
Brigadier-General F.A. Smith: June 1916-October 1920
Brigadier-General Ernest F. Orton: 1923-October 1924
Major-General Alexander L. Tarver: October 1924-September 1926
Brigadier Hugh R. Headlam: November 1926-November 1930
Brigadier Herbert E.R.R. Braine: November 1930-July 1933
Brigadier Dudley G. Johnson: July 1933-January 1936
Brigadier Arthur R.O. Mallock: January 1936-1939
2nd Secunderabad Brigade (until October 1914):

Brigadier-General George F. Francis: October 1904-June 1907
Brigadier-General Edward S. Hastings: June-August 1907
Major-General Edward C.W. Mackenzie-Kennedy: August 1907-November 1908

Brigadier-General Henry D’U. Keary: January-November 1910
Brigadier-General Ernest H. Rodwell: November 1910-October 1914

Bangalore Brigade (1st Bangalore Brigade until 1907; 27th (Bangalore) Brigade from September to November 1914; and from 1917 until 192):

Major-General Robert I. Scallon: December 1904-June 1908
Major-General Thomas D. Pilcher: June 1908-June 1909
Major-General John G. Ramsay: June 1909-May 1911
Major-General Edward C.W. Mackenzie-Kennedy: May 1911-1912
Brigadier-General Richard Wapshare: January 1913-November 1914
Brigadier-General Herbert A. Iggulden: January 1917-January 1919
Brigadier-General Owen C. Wolley-Dod: January-December 1919
Major-General Thomas E. Scott: December 1919-April 1920
Brigadier-General Lord Ruthven: May 1920-May 1923
Brigadier-General Herbert W. Jackson: May 1923-1926

Bangalore Bridge (2nd Bangalore Brigade until 1906; Bangalore Cavalry from 1906 until 1911):

Major-General John E. Nixon: May 1903-August 1906
Brigadier-General Francis G. Atkinson: August 1906-August 1909
Brigadier-General George A. Cookson: August 1909-October 1911

Madras Brigade (until 1910):

Brigadier-General Vernon A. Schalch: November 1902-1905
Colonel Francis H. Kelly: 1905-January 1906
Brigadier-General Harry L. Dawson: January 1906-November 1907
Brigadier-General John T. Evatt: November 1907-1910
**Southern Brigade** (until September 1920; and from 192 until 1932 under Madras District):

Colonel Richard C.G. Mayne: June 1904-1905
Brigadier-General Charles G.M. Fasken: 1905-June 1907
Brigadier-General George F. Francis: September-December 1907
Brigadier-General L.M.M. Hall: December 1907-April 1910
Brigadier-General Everard T. Gastrell: April 1910-February 1911
Brigadier-General Francis G. Bond: February 1911-September 1913
Brigadier-General William G. Hamilton: September 1913-April 1915
Brigadier-General Charles V. Humphrys: April 1915-July 1916
Brigadier-General B. Holloway: July 1916-August 1918
Brigadier-General D.R. Sladen: August 1918-December 1919
Brigadier-General Hugo D. De Pree: December 1919-September 1920
Brigadier-General Rivers B. Worgan: May 1926-February 1930
Brigadier Frederick G. Gillies: February 1930-March 1932

**9th Secunderabad Cavalry Brigade** (from 1907 until March 1918):

Brigadier-General George F. Francis: June-September 1907
Brigadier-General Michael F. Rimington: September 1907-May 1911
Brigadier-General Edmund B. Burton: May 1911-July 1912
Brigadier-General Richard Wapshare: July 1912-January 1913
Major-General Frederick W.G. Wadeson: January 1913-May 1916
Brigadier-General Charles L. Gregory: May 1916-March 1918
Secunderabad Cavalry Brigade (from February 1915; 5th Indian Cavalry Brigade from September 1920 until 1923; 4th Indian Cavalry Brigade from 1923; under Poona District from 1920 until 1927 and Deccan District from 1927 as 4th (Secunderabad) Cavalry Brigade):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier-General H. Kennedy:</th>
<th>February 1915</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General F.H.B. Commerline:</td>
<td>April 1915-April 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Aubrey G. Pritchard:</td>
<td>April 1920-January 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Charles A.C. Godwin:</td>
<td>January 1921-December 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Wilfrith G.K. Green:</td>
<td>December 1923-April 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Guy A.H. Beatty:</td>
<td>April-October 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Edward D. Giles:</td>
<td>October 1925-August 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General Henry A. Tomkinson:</td>
<td>August-September 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alan Campbell Ross:</td>
<td>December 1927-January 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alan F. Hartley:</td>
<td>January 1932-September 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Donald K. McLeod:</td>
<td>September 1933-December 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George de la P. Beresford:</td>
<td>December 1934-September 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier A.G.O. Mosley Mayne:</td>
<td>September 1938-September 1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Burma/10th Division** (under direct control of Indian Army HQ until 1907 and from January 1918; under Southern Army from 1907 until 1918):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Donald J.S. McLeod</td>
<td>May 1903-March 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir George T. Pretyman</td>
<td>March 1906-February 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Sir Lewis Dening</td>
<td>February 1907-February 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir Robert I. Scallon</td>
<td>February 1911-August 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Thomas D. Pilcher</td>
<td>August 1913-October 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Herbert A. Raitt</td>
<td>October 1914-August 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Sir Henry D’U. Keary</td>
<td>August 1918-March 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir Vere B. Fane</td>
<td>April 1920-April 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir Harry C. Tytler</td>
<td>April 1924-April 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Frank E. Coningham</td>
<td>April 1928-April 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir Dennis Deane</td>
<td>April 1932-April 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Sir William L.O.Twiss</td>
<td>April 1936-November 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Sir Donald K. McLeod</td>
<td>November 1938-December 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Thomas J. Hutton</td>
<td>December 1941-March 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Sir Montagu G.N. Stopford</td>
<td>October 1945-January 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-General</td>
<td>Sir Harold R. Briggs</td>
<td>January 1946-January 1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mandalay Brigade** (until October 1914):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Francis H. Plowden</td>
<td>July 1902-June 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Edward S. Hastings</td>
<td>August 1907-April 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier-General</td>
<td>William H. Dobbie</td>
<td>April 1912-May 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General</td>
<td>Herbert A. Raitt</td>
<td>May 1913-October 1914</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rangoon Brigade:

Brigadier-General E.E.M. Lawford: August 1902-October 1906
Brigadier-General Alexander B. Fenton: October 1906-October 1909
Brigadier-General Lionel Herbert: October 1909-April 1913
Brigadier-General Augustus A.J. Johnstone: April 1913-July 1915
Major-General Charles F.G. Young: July 1915-March 1919
Brigadier-General Charles W. Somerset: March-October 1919
Major-General Charles A. Fowler: October 1919-April 1920
Brigadier-General Harry Ross: November 1920-November 1924
Brigadier-General Patrick B. Sangster: November 1924-November 1926
Brigadier-General Philip F. Pocock: November 1926-May 1927
Brigadier Richard E. Solly-Flood: May 1927-October 1928
Brigadier Harold R. Sandilands: February-December 1929
Brigadier Charles F. Watson: December 1929-June 1931
Brigadier Percy R.C. Commings: June 1931-September 1933
Brigadier Charles C. Foss: October 1933-October 1937
Brigadier Guy St.G. Robinson: October 1937-1940
Kohat District (formed from upgraded Kohat Brigade in 1920; under Northern Command/North Western Army):

Major-General Andrew Skeen: November 1920-November 1922
Major-General Arthur Le G. Jacob: November 1922-October 1924
Major-General George M. Franks: October 1924-December 1925
Major-General Hubert Isacke: December 1925-June 1927
Major-General Edward A. Fagan: June 1927-October 1929
Major-General John F.S.D. Coleridge: January-December 1930
Major-General H.S. Douglas Baird: December 1930-October 1932
Major-General Digby I. Shuttleworth: October 1932-October 1936
Major-General Henry L. Haughton: October 1936-October 1940
Major-General John R. Hartwell: October 1940-March 1943
Major-General Coles A. Osborne: March 1943-1945

(Parachinar) Brigade (46th Mobile Brigade from May 1919 until September 1920; 5th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 192 when disbanded):

Brigadier-General Stewart G. Loch: September 1920-November 1921
Brigadier-General Frank E. Coningham: November 1921-August 1923
Brigadier-General Manners R.W. Nightingale: August 1923-October 1924
Brigadier-General Hugh S. Moberly: October 1924-1926

Kohat Brigade (6th Indian Infantry Brigade from 1920 until 1927):

Brigadier-General Edward A. Fagan: October 1920-May 1923
Brigadier-General Percy L. Beddy: May 1923-June 1927
Major-General Charles Kirkpatrick: August 1927-November 1930
Brigadier Patrick H. Keen: November 1930-May 1932
Brigadier Henry L. Scott: May 1932-May 1935
Brigadier Reginald S. Abbott: May 1935-June 1938
Brigadier Arthur E. Barstow: June 1938-September 1940
Brigadier Frederick C. De Butts: September 1940-1943

Thal Brigade (from 1938):

Brigadier Martin L.A. Gompertz: November 1938-October 1939
Brigadier Ralph B. Deedes: October 1939-March 1941
Waziristan District (Waziristan Force from 1920 until 1924, under Western Command; from 1924 under Northern Command/North Western Army):

Major-General Sir Torquil G. Matheson: October 1920-October 1924
Major-General Arthur Le G. Jacob: October 1924-November 1926
Major-General Kenneth Wigram: November 1926-November 1929
Major-General Hugh E. Herdon: November 1929-November 1931
Major-General Sydney B. Pope: November 1931-September 1934
Major-General Donald E. Robertson: September 1934-December 1937
Major-General Alan F. Hartley: December 1937-July 1938
Major-General Edward P. Quinan: July 1938-March 1941
Major-General Ralph B. Deedes: March 1941-September 1942
Major-General Frederick Buckley: November 1942-August 1944
Major-General Roger E. Le Fleming: August 1944-1948

(Dardoni)/Razmak Brigade (47th Mobile Brigade from May 1919 until September 1920; 7th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927; based at Dardoni under Kohat District from 1921 until 1927 and returned to Waziristan District based at Dardoni in 1927; Razmak Brigade under Waziristan District):

Brigadier-General Charles E.F.K. MacQuoid: July-August 1919
Brigadier-General William C. Walton: November 1919-October 1920
Brigadier-General E. Thomas Humphreys: October 1920-March 1921
Brigadier-General Herbert J.P. Browne: March 1921-May 1922
Brigadier-General Hugh E. Herdon: May 1922-June 1923
Brigadier Oswald C. Borrett: June 1923-May 1927
Brigadier Walter E. Wilson Johnston: May 1927-April 1929
Major-General Sydney B. Pope: April 1929-July 1930
Brigadier Arthur M. Mills: July 1930-July 1934
Brigadier John S. Marshall: July 1934-October 1937
Brigadier Harold V. Lewis: October 1937-1940
8th Indian Infantry Brigade (based at Bannu; under Kohat District from 1921 until 192; renamed Bannu Brigade in 1927):

Brigadier-General T.R. MacLachlan: October 1919-1921
Brigadier-General Cuthbert Prissick: 1921-July 1922
Brigadier-General John L. Furney: September 1922-July 1926
Brigadier Sydney B. Pope: July 1926-April 1929
Brigadier Patrick H. Keen: April 1929-November 1930
Brigadier Henry St. G. S. Scott: November 1930-October 1934
Brigadier Francis H. Maynard: October 1934-October 1938
Brigadier John F.H. Nugent: October 1938-1941

(Ladha/Razani) Brigade (67th Infantry Brigade from November 1919 until September 1920; 9th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927):

Brigadier-General Frederic G. Lucas: November 1919-March 1921
Brigadier-General Gwyn Gwyn-Thomas: March 1921-February 1922
Brigadier-General Frederick P.C. Keily: February 1922-November 1925
Brigadier-General Edgar C. Kensington: November 1925-April 1927

(Manzai) Brigade (68th Infantry Brigade from November 1919 until September 1920; 10th Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1927; renamed Manzai Brigade in 1927; disbanded 1930 and replaced by Wana Brigade):

Brigadier-General John L.R. Gordon: November 1919-May 1920
Brigadier-General Oswald C. Borrett: September 1920-March 1921
Brigadier-General G.M. Orr: March 1921-April 1922
Brigadier-General Herbert W. Jackson: April 1922-May 1923
Brigadier-General Oswald C. Borrett: May-June 1923
Brigadier-General Hugo B. De Pree: June-December 1923
Brigadier-General Edgar C. Kensington: December 1923-November 1925
Brigadier-General Frederick P.C. Keily: November 1925-February 1926
Brigadier Roger C. Wilson: February 1926-February 1930
(Sorarogha) Brigade (43rd Infantry Brigade from March 1917 until September 1920; 21st Indian Infantry Brigade from September 1920 until 1923; 21st Indian Infantry Brigade took over responsibility for the Jubbulpore Brigade Area in 1923):

Brigadier-General William M. Southey: March 1917-March 1918
Brigadier-General John L.J. Clarke: September 1918-October 1919
Brigadier-General Gwyn Gwyn-Thomas: October 1919-March 1921
Brigadier-General Arthur B. Tillard: March-June 1921
Brigadier-General Wilfrid J. Mitchell: June 1921-1923

Wana Brigade (from 1930):

Brigadier Macan Saunders: February 1930-February 1934
Brigadier Thomas Milne: February 1934-July 1936
Brigadier Lewis M. Heath: July 1936-April 1939
Brigadier Charles O. Harvey: April 1939-October 1940
Sind-Rajputana District (formed from upgraded Karachi Brigade in 1921; under Western Command; dissolved 1927):

Major-General Charles W.G. Richardson: January 1921-December 1922
Major-General Sir Herbert C. Holman: December 1922-November 1924
Major-General Sir Herbert F. Cooke: November 1924-April 1927

Presidency and Assam District (formed from upgraded Presidency and Assam Brigade in 1920; redesignated XV Army Corps in 1942; under Eastern Command):

Major-General Thomas Astley Cubitt: November 1920-November 1924
Major-General Sir William M. Thomson: November 1924-January 1926
Major-General Henry D. O. Ward: January 1926-October 1929
Major-General Henry E. ap R. Pryce: October 1929-December 1930
Major-General Hugh K. Bethell: December 1930-December 1934
Major-General Hubert J. Huddleston: December 1934-September 1935
Major-General George M. Lindsay: September 1935-August 1939
Major-General Cecil A. Heydeman: August 1939-July 1941
Major-General Thomas G.G. Heywood: July 1941-March 1942
Major-General F.R. Roy Bucher: 1946-1947

Bombay District (from 1920 until 1943; under Southern Command/Army):

Major-General W. Bernard James: November 1920-March 1922
Major-General Henry A.V. Cummins: March 1922-June 1926
Major-General Eric S. Girdwood: June 1926-November 1927
Major-General George A. Weir: November 1927-November 1931
Major-General Henry Needham: November 1931-November 1935
Major-General Sanford J.P. Scobell: November 1935-August 1939
Major-General Guy de C. Glover: August 1939-March 1940
Major-General the Hon. Theobald P.P. Butler: May 1940-July 1941
Major-General Frederick V. B. Witts: July 1941-September 1943
10\textsuperscript{th} Indian Division (served in Egypt):

Major-General Alexander Wilson: December 1914-March 1916

11\textsuperscript{th} Indian Division (served in Egypt):

Major-General Alexander Wallace: December 1914-May 1915

12\textsuperscript{th} Indian Division (served in Mesopotamia):

Major-General George F. Gorringe: March 1915-January 1916

14\textsuperscript{th} Indian Division (served in Mesopotamia):

Major-General Raleigh G. Egerton: May 1916-November 1917
Major-General William M. Thomson: November 1917-September 1918
Major-General Theodore Fraser: September 1918-February 1919

15\textsuperscript{th} Indian Division (served in Mesopotamia):

Major-General Sir Harry T. Brooking: May 1916-March 1919

16\textsuperscript{th} Indian Division (responsible for Lahore Divisional Area, qv):

17\textsuperscript{th} Indian Division (served in Mesopotamia):

Major-General Webb Gillman: August-December 1917
Major-General George A.J. Leslie: December 1917-October 1920
Major-General Gerard A.F. Sanders: October 1920-February 1921
Major-General Carleton B.L. Clery: February-October 1921

18\textsuperscript{th} Indian Division (served in Mesopotamia):

Major-General Sir Hew D. Fanshawe: December 1917-February 1919
Major-General Sir Theodore Fraser: February 1919-1921
Independent Brigades:

(13th) Kohat Brigade (under Northern Command/Army until 1920; under Kohat District from 1920):

Major-General Charles H. Des Voeux: February 1903-November 1907
Major-General William du G. Gray: November 1907-December 1908
Brigadier-General John G. Ramsay: December 1908-June 1909
Major-General William R. Birdwood: June 1909-May 1912
Major-General William E. Bunbury: May-November 1912
Major-General Frederick Campbell: November 1912-December 1914
Major-General Alexander H. Eustace: December 1914-October 1919
Major-General Andrew Skeen: October 1919-October 1920

Bannu Brigade (under Northern Command/Army; until May 1920):

Brigadier-General Fenton J. Aylmer: August 1904-June 1907
Major-General Charles G.M. Fasken: June 1907-January 1911
Major-General Hugh O’Donnell: January 1911-February 1915
Brigadier-General Vere B. Fane: February 1915-August 1916
Brigadier-General the Hon. Charles G. Bruce: August 1916-April 1919
Brigadier-General Frederic G. Lucas: April 1919-May 1920

Derajat Brigade (under Northern Command/Army; until May 1920):

Major-General Alfred A. Pearson: January 1904-March 1906
Major-General Robert B. Adams: March 1906-January 1909
Major-General Charles A. Anderson: January 1909-January 1910
Major-General Sir George J. Younghusband: January 1910-October 1914
Brigadier Francis J. Fowler: October 1914-February 1916
Brigadier-General Guy M. Baldwin: February 1916-May 1917
Major-General Sir William G.L. Beynon: May 1917-June 1918
Major-General Nigel G. Woodyatt: June 1918-May 1919
Major-General Skipton H. Climo: May-December 1919
Brigadier-General William C. Walton: November 1919-May 1920
Zhob (Independent) Brigade (under Western Command until 1938):

Brigadier-General H.B. Douglas Baird: November 1920-August 1923
Brigadier-General Charles R. Bradshaw: August 1923-June 1925
Brigadier Cyril L. Porter: September 1925-June 1929
Brigadier Henry C. Duncan: June 1929-April 1932
Brigadier James C. McKenna: April 1932-April 1936
Brigadier Edward J. Ross: April 1936-April 1940
Brigadier David M. Murray-Lyon: April-October 1940

Sind (Independent) Brigade (from 1927; under Western Command until 1938):

Major-General Manners R.W. Nightingale: April 1927-February 1929
Major-General Charles J.B. Hay: February 1929-April 1931
Major-General Charles Kirkpatrick: May 1931-May 1935
Brigadier Nigel M. Wilson: May 1935-August 1936
Brigadier Arthur J.H. Chope: August 1936-October 1938
Brigadier John R. Hartwell: October 1938-October 1940

Delhi (Independent) Brigade (from 1914 until 1915, and from 1918 under Eastern Command):

Brigadier-General Frederick A. Hoghton: December 1914-February 1915
Brigadier-General S.B. Grimston: December 1918-December 1919
Brigadier-General David H. Drake-Brockman: December 1919-November 1920
Brigadier-General Harry C. Tytler: November 1920-March 1921
Major-General Sisley R. Davidson: March 1921-September 1922
Major-General Kenneth Wigram: September 1922-April 1924
Major-General J.H. Keith Stewart: May 1924-February 1925
Major-General Hubert Isacke: March-November 1925
Major-General Henry Barstow: November 1925-June 1929
Brigadier John H. F. Lakin: June 1929-June 1933
Brigadier Alick L.M. Molesworth: July 1933-April 1934
Major-General Macan Saunders: April 1934-November 1936
Brigadier Guy R. Mainwaring: November 1936-January 1938
Major-General William H.G. Baker: January 1938-1940
Aden (Independent) Brigade (General Officer Commanding, Aden from July 1915 until 1928):

- Major-General Henry M. Mason: January 1904- November 1906
- Major-General Ernest De Brath: November 1906- November 1910
- Major-General Sir James A. Bell: November 1910- November 1914
- Major-General David G.L. Shaw: November 1914- July 1915
- Major-General Sir George J. Younghusband: July- September 1915
- Brigadier-General Charles H.U. Price: July 1915- June 1916
- Brigadier-General William C. Walton: October 1915- November 1917 (B)
- Brigadier-General L.N. Beatty: November 1917- ? (B)
- Major-General Sir James M. Stewart: June 1916- July 1920
- Major-General Thomas E. Scott: July 1920- February 1925
- Major-General Sir J.H. Keith Stewart: February 1925- February 1928
REGULAR ARMY BRIGADES: 1950 to present

1st GUARDS BRIGADE/1st INFANTRY BRIGADE/1st MECHANISED BRIGADE/1st ARMOURED INFANTRY BRIGADE:

1st Guards Brigade, as a component part of 1st Infantry Division, was based in Libya in 1951. In November the brigade was sent to the Canal Zone in Egypt (Brigade HQ: Fanara) and remained there until March 1956. The brigade was deployed to Cyprus in June 1958, returning to the U.K. in November. In November 1960 the brigade was renamed 51st Infantry Brigade. The brigade was reconstituted in January 1981 as 1st Infantry Brigade out of the former 6th Field Force. Brigade HQ was at Tidworth. The brigade became 1st Mechanised Brigade in 1991. It was deployed to Bosnia between April and October 1996, between March and September 1999 and between April and November 2002. It served in Sierra Leone between October 2000 and May 2001, Iraq from April-November 2004 and from June to December 2007, and to Afghanistan from April to October 2013. In July 2014 the Brigade became 1st Armoured Infantry Brigade, part of 3rd (U.K.) Division.

2nd INFANTRY BRIGADE/ 2nd (SOUTH EAST) INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Stationed in Cyprus under command of 1st Infantry Division the brigade was deployed to the northern Canal Zone in Egypt in October 1951. It returned to the U.K. in November 1955 with HQ at Tidworth until October 1959. The brigade came under the command of 3rd Infantry Division with HQ at Plymouth in October 1959 until being transferred to 5th Division from August 1968 until 1971. Brigade HQ was moved to Shorncliffe in June 1968. The brigade was disbanded in April 1976 but re-established in January 1982 with regional responsibilities in South-East England. In 2007 it was renamed 2nd (South-East) Brigade and in December 2014 it merged with 11th Infantry Brigade and HQ South-East.

2nd GUARDS BRIGADE:

Formed in August 1948 and deployed to Malaya. Renamed 18th Infantry Brigade in July 1950.
3rd INFANTRY BRIGADE:

The brigade, as part of 1st Infantry Division was stationed in Egypt, responsible for the northern section of the Suez Canal Zone. The brigade returned to the U.K. in November-December 1955. It was based at Bulford until it was dispatched to Malta in August 1956 and from there to Egypt during the Suez Crisis. After the end of the crisis the 3rd Infantry Brigade was sent to Cyprus where it acted as the strategic reserve for Middle East Land Forces It remained on the island until it was disbanded in October 1962.

3rd Infantry Brigade was re-established in July 1971 as part of the Garrison of Northern Ireland. The Brigade was responsible for patrolling the border between Northern Ireland and the Republic. Brigade HQ was at Lurgan until 1976 and then Portadown. 3rd Infantry Brigade was disbanded in September 1981, re-established in February 1988 and finally disbanded in September 2004.

4th GUARDS BRIGADE/4th INFANTRY BRIGADE/4th ARMoured BRIGADE/4th MECHANISED BRIGADE/4th INFANTRY BRIGADE AND HQ NORTH-EAST:

4th Infantry Brigade was renamed 4th Guards Brigade in 1950 or 1951. It was under the command of 2nd Infantry Division in Germany until being transferred to 4th Infantry Division in September 1958. Renamed 4th Armoured Brigade in 1970 it returned to 2nd Division in March 1971. The Brigade was disestablished in September 1977 when it became Task Force Charlie within 2nd Armoured Division. 4th Armoured Brigade was re-established in January 1981, under command first of 2nd Armoured Division until December 1982 and 1st Armoured Division from January 1983. It was deployed to Kuwait between 1990 and 1991 during the First Gulf War and to Bosnia between October 1995 and March 1996. 4th Armoured Brigade served in Iraq between November 2004 and April 2005. (Brigade HQ Hubblerath until 1957 and from 1958 to 1964, Sennelager from 1957 until 1958, Iserlohn from 1964 until 1968, Munster from 1968 until 1977 and from 1981 until 1993 and Osnabruck from 1993). It returned from Germany to the U.K. in August 2008 and as 4th Mechanised Brigade became part of 3rd (U.K.) Mechanised Division. As such it served in Iraq between December 2007 and June 2008 and in Afghanistan between April and October 2010 and between October 2012 and April 2013. In December 2014 4th Mechanised Brigade merged with 15th (North East) Infantry Brigade to form 4th Infantry Brigade with regional responsibility for North-East England and an Adaptable role as part of 1st (U.K.) Division.
5th INFANTRY BRIGADE/5th AIRPORTABLE BRIGADE/5th AIRBORNE BRIGADE:

The Brigade was based in Germany under command of 2nd Infantry Division until April 1958 and of 4th Division from then until April 1964. Brigade HQ was in Iserlohn. In April 1964 the brigade returned to the U.K. to become part of the strategic reserve under 3rd Infantry Division. In October 1965 it was deployed to Borneo during the conflict with Indonesia. It returned to the U.K. in October 1966 and became 5th Airportable Brigade. In April 1977 5th Infantry Brigade was reconstituted as 8th Field Force but the Brigade name was restored in January 1982. Brigade HQ was in Aldershot. The brigade participated in the recovery of the Falkland Islands in 1982 and in November 1983 became 5th Airborne Brigade. It was placed under the command of 3rd Mechanised Division between 1993 and In September 1999 the brigade merged with 24th Airmobile Brigade to form 16th Air Assault Brigade.

6th INFANTRY BRIGADE/6th ARMoured BRIGADE:

6th Infantry was in Germany under command of 2nd Infantry Division until March 1968. Brigade HQ was in Munster until December 1951, in Wuppertal from then until April 1958, and in Munster again until March 1968. The brigade returned to the U.K., based latterly at Barnard Castle, before returning finally to Germany in March 1971 when it came under command of 4th Division as 6th Armoured Brigade. Brigade HQ was in Soest from 1971. Effectively transformed into Task Force Foxtrot as part of 3rd Armoured Division in the reorganization of BAOR in 1976/77 the brigade was re-established in April 1981 and continued based at Soest under command of 3rd Armoured Division. Between January 1984 and 1986 the brigade was retitled 6th Airmobile Brigade. The brigade was disbanded in September 1992.

7th ARMOURED BRIGADE/7th INFANTRY BRIGADE AND HQ EAST:

7th Armoured Brigade was re-established in January 1947 through the renumbering of 22nd Armoured Brigade and served in B.A.O.R., until April 1958 as part of 7th Armoured Division, from April 1958 until June 1960 5th Division, and from then 1st Division. Brigade HQ was at Soltau. Between 1977 and January 1981 Task Force Alpha replaced 7th Armoured Brigade at Soltau but the Brigade was reconstituted in 1981 as part of 1st Armoured Division. The Brigade served in the First Gulf War between October 1990 and March 1991. It disbanded at Soltau I February 1993 and reformed at Hohne in April out of the former 22nd Armoured Brigade. served in Bosnia between May and November 1994 and from April until 1997
and during 2000. The brigade was deployed again to Iraq from February to July 2003, November 2005 to May 2006 and June to December 2008. It served in Afghanistan between October 2013 and June 2014. 7th Armoured Brigade became 7th Infantry Brigade in November 2014 with regional responsibilities for HQ East and an Adaptable role as part of 1st (U.K.) Division.

8th INFANTRY BRIGADE:

8th Infantry Brigade, based in the Canal Zone in Egypt, was redesignated 17th Infantry Brigade in January 1950. Re-established in 1966 it became part of the re-formed 5th Infantry Division in Army Strategic Command. Transferred to Northern Ireland at the beginning of 1971 based in Londonderry. Disbanded in September 2006.

10th INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Established in April 1956 as part of 4th Infantry Division by the renumbering of 31st Lorried Infantry Brigade, formerly of 7th Armoured Division. (HQ Luneburg). Transferred to 7th Armoured Division in September 1957. The brigade was disbanded in March 1959.

11th INFANTRY BRIGADE/11th ARMoured BRIGADE/11th LIGHT BRIGADE/11th INFANTRY BRIGADE AND HQ SOUTH-EAST:

The brigade was established in Germany in April 1956 out of the former 61st Lorried Infantry Brigade (of 6th Armoured Division). The brigade came under command of 4th Infantry Division until April 1958, of 2nd Division from April 1958 until April 1964, and of 1st Division in April 1964. Brigade HQ was at Minden except for the three years from April 1961 to April 1964 when HQ was in Bad Lippspringe. In 1966 the brigade became 11th Armoured Brigade. In 1977 Task Force Golf replaced 11th Armoured Brigade at Minden. The brigade was re-established in January 1981 at Minden but now part of 4th Armoured Division. The brigade was disbanded in January 1993. A new 11th Light Brigade was established in October 2007. It was deployed to Afghanistan in October 2009, served until April 2010, and was disbanded in July 2010. In August 2014 the 145th (South) Brigade was redesignated 11th Infantry Brigade, In December 2014 the brigade merged with 2nd (South-East) Brigade to form 11th Infantry Brigade and HQ South-East. Brigade HQ is at Aldershot. The brigade is under command of 1st (U.K.) Division and has both regional responsibilities and an Adaptable role capacity.
12th INFANTRY BRIGADE/12th MECHANISED BRIGADE/12th ARMoured BRIGADE/
12th MECHANISED BRIGADE/12th ARMoured INFANTRY BRIGADE:

12th Infantry Brigade was established within 4th Infantry Division at Hildesheim in April 1956 as the successor to the 91st Lorried Infantry Brigade (of 11th Armoured Division). In December 1957 12th Infantry Brigade was disbanded at Hildesheim and re-emerged at Osnabruck as a result of the renaming of the 21st Independent Infantry Brigade. In April 1958 the brigade came under the command of 5th Division, in June 1960 1st Division, and in April 1961 2nd Division. In 1970 the brigade was retitled 12th Mechanised Brigade. In 1977 Task Force Delta replaced 12th Mechanised Brigade at Osnabruck but the brigade reappeared in January 1981 as 12th Armoured Brigade within 2nd Armoured Division. In January 1983 the brigade was transferred to 1st Armoured Division. In January 1993 the brigade was used to reform 4th Armoured Brigade. In November 1999 the brigade was re-established as 12th Mechanised Brigade under command of 3rd Mechanised Division. Brigade HQ was at Aldershot but relocated to Bulford in 2004. It served in Iraq from April to October 2005 and in Afghanistan from April to October 2007 and April to October 2012. In 2014 it became 12th Armoured Infantry Brigade.

15th INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Established in January 1982 as a Territorial Army brigade and assigned to 2nd Infantry Division in January 1983 as 1st (North-East) Infantry Brigade. Continued as part of 2nd Infantry Division until 1992, when the Division was Disestablished, between 1992 and 1995 within North-East District, and again part of 2nd Infantry Division from 1995 until the division was disbanded in April 2012. Brigade HQ was in York. Merged with 4th Mechanised Brigade in December 2014 to form 4th Infantry Brigade.

16th PARACHUTE BRIGADE/16th AIR ASSAULT BRIGADE:

16th Independent Parachute Brigade returned to the U.K. from Germany in October 1949. It was used thereafter in a rapid deployment role. The Brigade deployed to Cyprus in June 1951 but was moved to the Canal Zone in Egypt in October. Having returned to Cyprus the brigade was deployed as a component for the Suez operation in 1956. Although withdrawn from Cyprus in early 1957 the brigade was returned there in June and then from July to October deployed to Jordan. In 1960 the brigade was renumbered 16th Parachute Brigade. It was deployed once again to Cyprus in early 1964 and individual battalion units were used in operations in the Arabian Peninsular and in Borneo during the 1960s. The brigade was part of the Strategic Reserve based in the U.K. In March 1977 the brigade was retitled as the 6th Field Force. After the diesestablishment of 6th Field Force in January 1982 airborne operations were the responsibility of other units.
the restablishment of 16th Air Assault Brigade in September 1999 through
the merger of 24th Airmobile Brigade and elements of 5th Airborne Brigade.
16th Air Assault Brigade was deployed briefly to Macedonia in the summer
of 2001 and served in Iraq (February-July 2003) and in Afghanistan (April-
October 2006, April-October 2008 and October 2010-April 2011).

17th INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Established in Egypt in January 1950 through the redesignation of 8th
Infantry Brigade. Responsible for the Southern Canal Zone. Disbanded in
1952 (?)

18th INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Established in Malaya in August 1950 through the redesignation of 2nd
Guards Brigade. Disbanded in Malaya in May 1957.

19th INFANTRY BRIGADE/19th AIRPORTABLE BRIGADE/
19th MECHANISED BRIGADE/19th LIGHT BRIGADE:

19th Infantry Brigade was established in 1950 with its HQ in Colchester to be
part of the strategic reserve under command of 3rd Infantry Division. In
October 1951 however it was sent to Libya and in November to Egypt
when the Division was deployed to the Middle East to reinforce the Canal
Zone. The brigade was based at Tel-el-Kebir in Egypt. The brigade returned
to Colchester in June 1954 but was employed for the Suez Operation in
November 1956. It was returned to Cyprus in July 1958 for a period of two
months, to Kenya in July 1961 and to Borneo in March 1965: short-term
replacements for other units. In 1966 the Brigade was retitled 19th
Airportable whilst continuing its role as strategic reserve under 3rd Division.
In January 1978 the brigade was used to form 7th Field Force but was
reconstituted in January 1982 as 19th Infantry Brigade.

Between 1983 and 1993 19th Infantry Brigade was assigned to BAOR
although it remained based in Colchester. It was under command of 3rd
Armoured Division from April 1983 until March 1986 and then of 4th
Armoured Division from March 1986. In April 1993 the assignment to
BAOR was ended and the brigade transferred its HQ to Catterick as 19th
Mechanised Brigade. As such the brigade was deployed to Iraq between
July and November 2003. In January 2005 it was renamed 19th Light
Brigade and redeployed to Iraq between November 2006 and June 2007 and
to Afghanistan between April and October 2009. 19th Light Brigade
disbanded in March 2013.
20th ARMOURED BRIGADE/20th ARMOURIED INFANTRY BRIGADE

Established at Tidworth in September 1950 the brigade was assigned in May 1951 as part of the newly formed 6th Armoured Division. The division moved to Germany in December 1951 and Brigade HQ was in Munster until 1957 and thereafter Detmold. Transferred to 4th Division in April 1958, to 1st Division in March 1961 and returned to 4th Division in March 1954. Effectively Task Force Hotel from 1977 until January 1981, the 20th Armoured Brigade was re-established at that latter date under command of 4th Armoured Division. The brigade was disbanded in December 1992 and reformed at Paderborn from 33rd Armoured Brigade. It has remained in Germany, brigade HQ being moved to Sennelager in August 2001. As part of 1st Armoured Division the brigade was deployed to Bosnia between April and October 1995, October 1996 and April 1997 and August to December 1999. It was deployed to Iraq between November 2003 and April 2004, May to November 2006 and December 2008 and April 2009, and to Afghanistan between October 2011 and April 2012 and June to December 2014. In January 2015 it was retitled 20th Armoured Infantry Brigade and came under Command of 3rd (U.K.) Division.

21st INDEPENDENT INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Established in Germany within the British Army of the Rhine in April 1956 (HQ Osnabruck). Renumbered as 12th Infantry Brigade in December 1957.

22nd ARMOURIED BRIGADE:

Deployed in Germany the brigade was renumbered 7th Armoured Brigade in January 1947. It was re-established the same month as a Territorial Army armoured Brigade based in London as part of 56th Armoured Division. Disbanded in March 1961 but re-established in Germany in January 1981 from the former Task Force Bravo as part of 1st Armoured Division (HQ Hohne). Remained in Germany when 1st Armoured Division was sent to Kuwait in 1990. Dissolved in April 1993 when units used to re-form the 7th Armoured Brigade.

24th INFANTRY BRIGADE/24th AIRPORTABLE BRIGADE/24th AIRMOBILE BRIGADE:

24th Infantry Brigade was stationed in Trieste until October 1954. After four years in the U.K. with HQ at Barnard Castle the brigade was deployed to Kenya in December 1958. Between June and October 1961 the brigade was in Kuwait before being returned to Kenya. In October 1964 it was moved to
Aden and remained there until September 1967. In 1968 the brigade was renamed 24th Airportable and became part of the strategic reserve under 3rd Infantry Division. Brigade HQ was in Plymouth from October 1967 until being moved to Catterick in July 1971. The brigade was transformed into 5th Field Force in 1977 and this was sent to reinforce BAOR with HQ at Osnabruck. In January 1982 the brigade was re-established under command of 2nd Infantry Division and returned to the U.K. based at Catterick. Renamed 24th Airmobile Brigade in April 1988, brigade HQ was moved to Colchester in March 1993. In 1995 the brigade was placed under command of 4th Division. It was disbanded in September 1999

25th ARMOURY BRIGADE:

This brigade was formed in July or November 1952 in Libya. It was deployed to the Canal Zone in Egypt between 1953 and 1954. The brigade returned to Libya, based in Cyrenaica and came under command of the new 10th Armoured Division in 1955. Both the brigade and the division were disbanded in the summer of 1957.

26th GURKHA INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Previously part of the Hong Kong garrison under command of 40th Infantry Division the brigade was transferred to Malaya in April 1950 and remained there until being disbanded in June 1958.

27th INFANTRY BRIGADE/27th COMMONWEALTH BRIGADE:

Having been deployed to Hong Kong in June 1949 under command of 40th Infantry Division the brigade was moved to Korea in August 1950. In October 1950 the brigade was retitled 27th Commonwealth Brigade. In April 1951 the brigade was renumbered as 28th Commonwealth Brigade. 27th Infantry Brigade was re-established in 1951 as part of the garrison of Hong Kong. It was disbanded there in 1957.

28th INFANTRY BRIGADE/28th COMMONWEALTH INFANTRY BRIGADE/28th ANZUK BRIGADE/28th INFANTRY BRIGADE:

The brigade was sent from the U.K. to Hong Kong in October 1950 to reinforce the garrison. In April 1951 Brigade HQ moved to South Korea and took over the command responsibilities of 27th Infantry Brigade and was renamed Commonwealth Infantry Brigade. In August 1954 the brigade was disbanded but it was reformed in Malaya in September 1955 and served there, in the confrontation with Indonesia in Borneo in the 1960s and in Singapore. With the formation of the Anzuk Command in
November 1971 the brigade became 28\textsuperscript{th} Anzuk Brigade. Anzuk Command was disbanded in January 1974 and the brigade reverted to the name of 28\textsuperscript{th} (UK) Infantry Brigade. The brigade was finally disbanded in April 1976.

29\textsuperscript{th} INFANTRY BRIGADE/29\textsuperscript{th} COMMONWEALTH BRIGADE:

Deployed from Colchester to Korea in November 1950. In July 1951 redesignated 29\textsuperscript{th} Commonwealth Brigade. Disbanded in Korea in November 1954. A new 29\textsuperscript{th} Infantry Brigade was established in January 1955 as the Dover Garrison through the renumbering of 32\textsuperscript{nd} Guards Brigade. The brigade was deployed during the Suez campaign. Returned to the UK the brigade was disbanded in December 1958.

31\textsuperscript{st} LORRIED INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Under the command of 7\textsuperscript{th} Armoured Division in Germany until April 1956 when it was renumbered 10\textsuperscript{th} Infantry Brigade (HQ Osnabruck until 1950, Minden 1951 and Luneburg 1951-56).

32\textsuperscript{nd} GUARDS BRIGADE:

Established in May 1951 as part of the re-formed 3\textsuperscript{rd} Infantry Division. Sent to the Middle East in November 1951, initially based in Cyprus but deployed to Egypt in February 1952. Returned to the U.K. in July 1954 with Brigade HQ at Warley. Renamed 29\textsuperscript{th} Infantry Brigade in January 1955.

33\textsuperscript{rd} ARMoured BRIGADE:

Established in late 1950 and sent to Germany to serve in 11\textsuperscript{th} Armoured Division (HQ Bad Lippspringe). Disbanded in April 1956. Re-formed in January 1981 within 3\textsuperscript{rd} Armoured Division. Transferred to 4\textsuperscript{th} Armoured Division in 1983 and back to 3\textsuperscript{rd} Armoured Division in April 1986. (HQ Paderborn) Disestablished in December 1992 when units used to re-establish 20\textsuperscript{th}Armoured Brigade.

34\textsuperscript{th} ARMoured BRIGADE:

Formed in August or October 1956 for the Suez Campaign and disbanded in December of the same year.
35th INFANTRY BRIGADE:

The brigade was established in Hong Kong as part of 40th Infantry Division in May 1951. In November 1954 48th Gurkha Infantry Brigade serving in Malaya was renamed 35th Infantry Brigade and the existing 35th Infantry Brigade in Hong Kong renamed 48th Gurkha Infantry Brigade. 35th Infantry Brigade was disbanded in Malaya in September 1955.

39th INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Established in March 1951, with HQ at Dover, as part of the new 3rd Infantry Division of the strategic reserve the Brigade was sent to Egypt in November 1951 and deployed in the south of the Canal Zone. In October 1952 the brigade returned to the U.K. but in April 1953 it was sent to Kenya to deal with the Mau Mau uprising. The brigade finally returned again to the U.K. in December 1955 and served as the regular garrison of Northern Ireland with HQ at Lisburn. 39th Infantry Brigade was briefly deployed to the Radfan between May and October 1964. In April 1968 the brigade came under the command of the new 5th Division as part of Army Strategic Command. With the disbanding of 5th Division in February 1971 39th Infantry Brigade reverted to Northern Ireland Command. With the expansion of the army deployed to Northern Ireland during the period of the Troubles 39th Infantry Brigade was responsible for operations in Belfast and the eastern part of the province. Following the disbanding of 3rd Infantry Brigade in 2004 and 8th Infantry Brigade in 2006 39th Infantry Brigade became the sole regular brigade in Northern Ireland. In August 2007 it was reformed as the new 38th (Irish) Brigade.

48th GURKHA INFANTRY BRIGADE:

The brigade was established in Pahang, Malaya in December 1949 and was placed under command of the new 17th Gurkha Division in September 1952, serving in Perak. It was redeployed to be part of the garrison of Hong Kong in November 1954 through the renumbering of 35th Infantry Brigade. Renamed Gurkha Field Force between December 1976 and December 1986 48th Gurkha Infantry Brigade was finally disbanded in Hong Kong in 1994.

49th INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Established in the U.K. at Colchester in June 1952 the brigade was deployed to Kenya in September 1953. Disbanded in November 1956.
50th INDEPENDENT INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Formed at Bulford as 50th Infantry Brigade in July 1952. The brigade was deployed to Egypt in 1954 as 50th Independent Infantry Brigade and transferred to Cyprus in September 1955 with HQ at Nicosia. 50th Infantry Brigade was disbanded in Cyprus in February 1960.

51st INDEPENDENT INFANTRY BRIGADE/51st GURKHA INFANTRY BRIGADE/51st INFANTRY BRIGADE:

Formed at Barnard Castle in May 1952. In 1954 the brigade was redesignated 51st Independent Infantry Brigade and deployed to Egypt based at Tel-el-Kebir the brigade was deployed to Cyprus in September 1955 with HQ at Famagusta. The brigade was disbanded in Cyprus in 1960 but was reformed in November of the same year in the UK through the renumbering of 1st Guards Brigade. The brigade came under command of 3rd Division and formed part of the strategic reserve. In March 1962 it became 51st Gurkha Infantry Brigade through a merger with 63rd Gurkha Infantry Brigade. In February 1964 the brigade was deployed to Brunei. Having served through the confrontation with Indonesia 51st Gurkha Infantry Brigade was disbanded and its units absorbed into the Hong Kong and Kowloon Garrison in November 1966. Reformed in April 1968 it reverted to the title of 51st Infantry Brigade in January 1973. The brigade was disbanded in December 1976.

52nd INFANTRY BRIGADE:

In April 2002 the 52nd (Lowland) Brigade was retitled 52nd Infantry Brigade and took responsibility for regular army units. In April 2007 it was placed under the command of 3rd (UK) Division and was deployed to Afghanistan between October 2007 and April 2008. The brigade was disbanded in 2010.

61st LORRIED INFANTRY BRIGADE:

The original brigade with this designation was part of 6th Armoured Division which was in Austria at the end of the Second World War. The Division was renumbered in June 1946 as the 1st Armoured Division and transferred to Egypt in March 1947. 61st Infantry Brigade or Lorried Infantry Brigade was deployed to Palestine in 1947 and remained there until February 1948. It appears to have returned to Egypt and to have been disbanded there in August 1948.

Re-established as part of 6th Armoured Division in the U.K. in early 1951. Moved to Germany in March 1952 (HQ Minden). Renumbered 11th Infantry Brigade in April 1956.
**63rd GURKHA INFANTRY BRIGADE:**

Established in Malaya in 1950, 63rd Gurkha Infantry Brigade became part of 17th Gurkha Division in September 1952. At that time it was based around Negri Sembilan. The brigade remained in Malaya until January 1962 when it moved to the U.K. and was merged in March with 51st Infantry Brigade to form 51st Gurkha Infantry Brigade.

**70th (EAST AFRICAN) INFANTRY BRIGADE:**


**91st LORRIED INFANTRY BRIGADE:**

Established in December 1950 as part of 11th Armoured Division in Germany (HQ Hildesheim). Renumbered 12th Infantry Brigade in April 1956.

**99th GURKHA INFANTRY BRIGADE:**

The 99th Gurkha Infantry Brigade was established in Malaya in early 1953 coming under command of the new 17th Gurkha Division. The brigade served in Malaya throughout the 1950s before moving to Singapore. The escalating disturbances in Borneo led the brigade to be deployed there in December 1962. 99th Gurkha Infantry Brigade served an extended period on active service in Borneo until it was able to return to Singapore in 1966. The brigade was disbanded in Singapore in January 1970/
BRIGADES SERVING IN IRAQ: 2003-2009

FEBRUARY-JULY 2003:  
7th ARMoured Brigade:  
BRIGADIER GRAHAM J. BINNS/  
BRIGADIER ADRIAN J. BRADSHAW

16th AIR ASSAULT BRIGADE:  
BRIGADIER JONATHAN D. PAGE

3rd COMMANDO BRIGADE:  
BRIGADIER JAMES B. DUTTON

JULY-NOVEMBER 2003:  
19th MECHANISED BRIGADE:  
BRIGADIER WILLIAM H. MOORE

NOVEMBER 2003-APRIL 2004:  
20th ARMoured Brigade:  
BRIGADIER DAVID J. RUTHERFORD-JONES/BRIGADIER NICHOLAS P. CARTER

APRIL-NOVEMBER 2004:  
1st MECHANISED BRIGADE:  
BRIGADIER ANDREW C.P. KENNETT

NOVEMBER 2004-APRIL 2005:  
4th ARMoured Brigade:  
BRIGADIER CHRISTOPHER M. DEVERELL

APRIL-OCTOBER 2005:  
12th MECHANISED BRIGADE:  
BRIGADIER CHRISTOPHER S.G. HUGHES/BRIGADIER JOHN G. LORIMER

NOVEMBER 2005-MAY 2006:  
7th ARMoured Brigade:  
BRIGADIER PATRICK C. MARRIOTT

MAY-NOVEMBER 2006:  
20th ARMoured Brigade:  
BRIGADIER JAMES R. EVERARD
NOVEMBER 2006-JUNE 2007: 19th LIGHT BRIGADE:
BRIGADIER TIMOTHY P. EVANS

JUNE-DECEMBER 2007: 1st MECHANISED BRIGADE:
BRIGADIER JAMES I. BASHALL

DECEMBER 2007-JUNE 2008: 4th MECHANISED BRIGADE:
BRIGADIER JULIAN R. FREE

JUNE-DECEMBER 2008: 7th ARMoured BRIGADE:
BRIGADIER ALEXANDER J.S.STORRIE

DECEMBER 2008-APRIL 2009: 20th ARMoured BRIGADE:
BRIGADIER THOMAS A. BECKETT
BRIGADES SERVING IN AFGHANISTAN: 2006-2014

APRIL-OCTOBER 2006:  16th AIR ASSAULT BRIGADE: BRIGADIER EDWARD A. BUTLER

OCTOBER 2006-APRIL 2007:  3rd COMMANDO BRIGADE: BRIGADIER JEREMY H. THOMAS

APRIL-OCTOBER 2007:  12th MECHANISED BRIGADE: BRIGADIER JOHN G. LORIMER

OCTOBER 2007-APRIL 2008:  52nd INFANTRY BRIGADE: BRIGADIER ANDREW D. MACKAY

APRIL-OCTOBER 2008:  16th AIR ASSAULT BRIGADE: BRIGADIER MARK A.P. CARLETON-SMITH


APRIL-OCTOBER 2009:  19th LIGHT BRIGADE: BRIGADIER TIMOTHY B. RADFORD

OCTOBER 2009-APRIL 2010:  11th LIGHT BRIGADE: BRIGADIER JAMES M. COWAN

APRIL-OCTOBER 2010:  4th MECHANISED BRIGADE: BRIGADIER RICHARD F.P. FELTON

OCTOBER 2010-APRIL 2011:  16th AIR ASSAULT BRIGADE: BRIGADIER JAMES R. CHISWELL
APRIL-OCTOBER 2011: 3rd COMMANDO BRIGADE: BRIGADIER EDWARD G.M. DAVIS

OCTOBER 2011-APRIL 2012: 20th ARMoured BRIGADE: BRIGADIER PATRICK N.Y.M. SANDERS

APRIL-OCTOBER 2012: 12th MECHANISED BRIGADE: BRIGADIER DOUGLAS M. CHALMERS

OCTOBER 2012-APRIL 2013: 4th MECHANISED BRIGADE: BRIGADIER ROBERT B. BRUCE

APRIL-OCTOBER 2013: 1st MECHANISED BRIGADE: BRIGADIER RUPERT T.H. JONES

OCTOBER 2013-JUNE 2014: 7th ARMoured BRIGADE: BRIGADIER JAMES M. WOODHAM

JUNE-DECEMBER 2014: 20th ARMoured BRIGADE (Elements):
OTHER COMMANDS, 1966-

Introduction:

In the Introduction to the British Armed Forces section on this website I drew attention to my concentration on what I called “the fighting arms” within each of the three services. I admitted that I had been unable to include posts and postholders in Engineering, Signalling, Logistics etc and attempted to explain why.

I have continued to be very conscious of this limitation on the value and usefulness of my lists. It is simply not possible at this stage in my life to now fully rectify the omissions.

What I have done however is to now provide lists which cover the period from 1966 to the present of posts held by senior officers of the Royal Engineers, Royal Signals, Royal Army Ordnance Corps, Royal Corps of Transport, Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers and the Royal Logistic Corps. This represents a belated recognition of the vital and essential role these Corps play within the British Army.

NB:

(1) Engineer, Signal and Logistic Brigades are included in Section (e) in the main body of the Army section.

(2) The miscellaneous appointments included on pages 483-485 are recent additions which it is planned will be incorporated in appropriate sections of the main body of these lists in due course.

Index:

Royal Engineers: page 436
Royal Signals: page 445
Royal Army Ordnance Corps: page 453
Royal Corps of Transport: page 461
Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers: page 468
Logistics and other miscellaneous appointments: page 477
ROYAL ENGINEERS

Engineer-in-Chief (until 2012):

Major-General Sir Eustace F. Tickell: October 1945-October 1948
Major-General A. Douglas Campbell: October 1948-January 1952
Major-General George N. Tuck: January 1952-April 1954
Major-General John C. Walkey: April 1954-April 1957
Major-General Sir Henry H.C. Sugden: April 1957-April 1960
Major-General Gerald W. Duke: July 1963-April 1965
Major-General John H.S. Bowring: April 1965-July 1968
Major-General Richard L. Clutterbuck: July 1968-December 1970
Major-General Frank G. Caldwell: December 1970-December 1972
Major-General Marston E. Tickell: December 1972-March 1975
Major-General John H. Foster: March 1975-July 1977
Major-General C. Peter Campbell: July 1977-July 1980
Major-General George B. Sinclair: July 1980-April 1983
Major-General Michael Matthews: April 1983-December 1985
Major-General Charles J. Rougier: December 1985-January 1988
Major-General Geoffrey W. Field: September 1993-1994
Brigadier Albert E. Whitley: September 1998-February 2002
Brigadier David R. ff Innes: February 2002-February 2005
Brigadier Barry J. Le Grys: December 2007-May 2010
Brigadier Iain S. James: May 2010-April 2012
Deputy Engineer-in-Chief:

Brigadier Gordon J. Eaton-Matthews: November 1946-April 1948
Brigadier Charles de L. Gaussen: April 1948-May 1950
Brigadier C.A. Browning: May 1950-August 1951
Brigadier Francis C.W. Fosbery: September 1951-December 1954
Brigadier Thomas I. Lloyd: January 1955-December 1957
Brigadier Harold W. Kitson: December 1957-1960

Brigadier John C. Woollett: July 1966-July 1967
Brigadier Michael L. Crosthwait: July 1967-March 1970
Brigadier M.G. Stevens: March 1970-October 1972
Brigadier Geoffery T.E. Westbrook: October 1972-March 1973
Brigadier Bernard C. Elgood: March 1973-December 1975
Brigadier C. Anthony Landale: December 1975-February 1978
Brigadier Richard A. Blomfield: November 1979-January 1984
Brigadier C.William Woodburn: January 1984-June 1986
Brigadier Francis G. Bevan: June 1986-October 1988
Brigadier E.H. Barker: January 1990-1992

Brigadier, Engineering Plans/Director, Engineer Services/Engineer Support:

Brigadier Donald C. Cameron: February 1964-April 1967
Brigadier Robert A. Lindsell: April-December 1967
Brigadier Denys L.G. Begbie: January 1974-February 1976
Brigadier Nigel R. Sturt: September 1979-March 1982
Brigadier F.G. Barton: March 1982-February 1984
Brigadier David H.A. Swinburn: February 1984-August 1986
Brigadier J.N.S. Drake: August 1986-September 1989
Brigadier Raymond A. Bradbury: March 1991-December 1994
Brigadier Christopher C. Galloway: December 1994-September 1997
Director of Engineering Equipment (until 1967):

Brigadier John T.S. Tutton: November 1959-November 1961
Brigadier John R.G. Finch: November 1961-March 1965
Brigadier Robert A. Lindsell: March 1964-April 1967

Chief Engineer, United Kingdom Land Forces (from 1972 until 1982 and from 1992 until 2001; Army Strategic Command from 1968 until 1972):

Brigadier Allan E. Younger: April 1968-December 1969
Brigadier Eric M. Mackay: January 1970-January 1973
Brigadier Robert M. Merrell: January 1973-September 1975
Brigadier Hugh W.L. Browne: September 1975-June 1978
Brigadier H.F. Everard: July 1981-October 1982
Brigadier Andrew S. Craig: July 1995-December 1997
Brigadier David R. Bill: November 1997-December 1999
Brigadier Mark F.N. Mans: December 1999-December 2001

Chief Engineer, Eastern Command (until 1968):

Brigadier Eric W. Pert: July 1945-May 1946
Brigadier Eric E. Read: May 1946-May 1948
Brigadier Joseph H.D. Bennett: August 1951-June 1954
Brigadier Edward C.R. Stileman: June 1954-April 1956
Brigadier Robert A.G. Binny: April 1956-May 1959
Brigadier Anthony H.G. Dobson: May 1959-April 1962
Brigadier James M.L. Gavin: April 1962-February 1964
Chief Engineer, Northern Command (until 1972):

Brigadier Walter D.M. Christie: June 1945-October 1947
Brigadier Charles C. Swift: October 1947-March 1949
Brigadier Henry H.C. Sugden: March 1949-June 1952
Brigadier Henry P. Cavendish: June 1952-September 1953
Brigadier Roderick N. Foster: September 1953-December 1956
Brigadier William F. Anderson: December 1956-March 1959
Brigadier James G. Carr: March 1959-August 1962
Brigadier Thomas H. Evill: August 1962-August 1964
Brigadier William M. Inglis: August 1964-February 1967

Chief Engineer, Scottish Command:

Brigadier A. Mason: November 1944-June 1946
Brigadier B.B. Edwards: June 1946-January 1948
Brigadier Horace T.S. King: January 1948-April 1951
Brigadier Robert K. Millar: April 1951-August 1953
Brigadier Ian G. Loch: August 1953-August 1956
Brigadier Lord Napier of Magdala: August 1956-August 1959
Brigadier H.R. Greenwood: August 1959-1962

Chief Engineer, Southern Command:

Brigadier Arnold Minnis: December 1944-December 1946
Brigadier John S.W. Stone: December 1946-May 1948
Brigadier John F.D. Steedman: May 1948-July 1951
Brigadier Wilfred G. Fryer: July 1951-May 1954
Brigadier Gordon A.T. Pritchard: May 1954-October 1955
Brigadier William J. Cardale: October 1955-October 1958
Brigadier David W. Reid: April 1960-June 1963
Brigadier Etienne L.H. Smith: June 1963-July 1966
Brigadier K.H. Stevens: July 1966-April 1968
Chief Engineer, Western Command (until 1972):

Brigadier Harold G.F. Greenwood: March 1945-June 1947
Brigadier Bernard E.C. Dixon: June 1947-September 1948
Brigadier Malcom R.R. Prentice: September 1948-February 1951
Brigadier Frank C. Nottingham: February 1951-April 1953
Brigadier Alexander M. Anstruther: April 1953-May 1956
Brigadier C.H.R. Smith: May 1956-May 1959
Brigadier Kenneth F. Daniell: July 1962-November 1963
Brigadier Robert L. France: November 1963-June 1966
Brigadier John D. Sturrock: June 1966-April 1967
Brigadier Robert W.T. Britten: April 1967-December 1968
Brigadier Peter C. Shapland: December 1968-December 1970
Brigadier Bernard C. Elgood: December 1970-April 1972

Commander, Engineer Support Group:

Brigadier Alan E. Arnold: April 1969-March 1972
Brigadier J.D. Walker: March 1972-April 1974
Brigadier Robert W.M. Lister: April 1974-March 1976
Brigadier John A. Notley: March 1976-February 1979
Brigadier D.J.N. Genet: February 1979-December 1980
Brigadier Derek H. (Hank) Bowen: December 1980-October 1982
Brigadier H.F. Everard: October 1982-March 1983
Brigadier Derek H. (Hank) Bowen: March 1983-September 1984
Brigadier John B. Wilks: September 1984-October 1986
Brigadier P.M. Hill: October 1989-December 1992
Chief Engineer, B.A.O.R. (until 1993):

Brigadier William M. Broomhall: 1947-July 1948
Major-General Dennis C.T. Swan: October 1948-August 1952
Major-General Henry H.C. Sugden: August 1952-September 1956
Major-General Harold C.W. Eking: September 1956-October 1959
Major-General Ian H.F. Boyd: October 1959-October 1962
Major-General Joseph K. Shepheard: October 1962-October 1964
Major-General Anthony H.G. Dobson: October 1964-September 1967
Major-General John C. Woollett: September 1967-September 1970
Major-General Derek R. Carroll: September 1970-September 1973
Major-General Eric M. Mackay: September 1973-November 1976
Major-General C. Barry Pollard: November 1976-November 1979
Major-General John P. Groom: November 1979-March 1982
Major-General Charles R. Grey: March 1982-April 1984
Brigadier Thomas S. Sneyd: April 1984-March 1987
Brigadier Michael J.F. Stephens: March 1987-October 1988
Brigadier W. Ian C. Dobbie: October 1988-March 1992
Commander, Royal Engineers, 1st Army Corps (until 1992):

Brigadier Harold E. Pike: 1951-June 1952
Brigadier Dennis R. Guinness: June 1952-May 1955
Brigadier Mark C.A. Henniker: May 1955-August 1956
Brigadier Thomas H.F. Foulkes: August 1956-January 1957
Brigadier Sir Mark C.A. Henniker, Bt.: February 1957-May 1958
Brigadier Joseph K. Shepheard: May 1958-March 1960
Brigadier Thomas H. Evill: March 1960-June 1962
Brigadier R.H. Walker: June 1962-April 1965
Brigadier John R. Cave-Browne: April 1965-December 1966
Brigadier Frank G. Caldwell: December 1966-January 1969
Brigadier J.H. Foster: January 1971-November 1972
Brigadier C. Barry Pollard: November 1972-November 1974
Brigadier Michael Matthews: November 1974-December 1976
Brigadier John P. Groom: December 1976-April 1979
Brigadier David H.A. Swinburn: April 1979-December 1980
Brigadier Francis G. Bevan: December 1980-December 1982
Brigadier Nicholas H. Thompson: December 1982-December 1984
Brigadier Francis G. Sugden: December 1984-August 1986
Brigadier Peter J. Sheppard: August 1986-November 1988
Brigadier Thomas R. Wright: December 1988-November 1990
Brigadier Kevin O’Donoghue: November 1990-August 1992

Chief Engineer, Allied Rapid Reaction Corps (from 1992):

Brigadier Kevin O’Donoghue: October-December 1992
Brigadier Albert E. Whitley: November 1996-May 1998
Brigadier John P. Hoskinson: May 1998-August 2000
Brigadier R.A. Mungo S. Melvin: August 2000-May 2002
Brigadier Barry J. Le Grys: December 2003-November 2005
Brigadier Richard J. Cripwell: July 2007-2010

Brigadier Richard Wardlaw: March 2012-August 2014
Brigadier Benjamin J. Hughes: September 2014-September 2016
Brigadier Kevin M. Copsey: September 2016-August 2018
Brigadier Richard C. Brown: August 2018-
Chief Engineer, Middle East Land Forces:

Major-General Bernard E.C. Dixon: 1944-1947
Major-General William M. Broomhall: July 1948-July 1951
Major-General John C. Walkey: July 1951-March 1954
Major-General Wilfred G. Fryer: March 1954-March 1957
Brigadier Thomas H.F. Foulkes: March 1957-1958

Chief Engineer, Far East Land Forces:

Brigadier Walter G.R. Nutt: May 1948-April 1951
Brigadier B.E. Whitman: May 1954-June 1957
Brigadier Ian H.F. Boyd: June 1957-July 1959
Brigadier Robert A.G. Binny: July 1959-July 1961
Brigadier John H.S. Bowring: July 1961-March 1964
Brigadier K.H. Stevens: March 1964-March 1966
Brigadier Richard L. Clutterbuck: March 1966-March 1968
Brigadier William F. Cooper: March 1968-1970
**Commandant, Royal School of Military Engineering:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigadier</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan T. Godfrey-Faussett</td>
<td>October 1945-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Inglis</td>
<td>March 1967-March 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen E.M. Goodall</td>
<td>March 1970-February 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John I. Purser</td>
<td>February 1973-December 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B. Sinclair</td>
<td>December 1975-December 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J. Rougier</td>
<td>December 1977-December 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C.D. Lloyd</td>
<td>December 1979-December 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham B. Fawcus</td>
<td>December 1981-December 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A.J.P. Barr</td>
<td>December 1983-December 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Grove</td>
<td>December 1985-October 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Lucken</td>
<td>October 1987-December 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony D. Pigott</td>
<td>December 1989-April 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Russell-Jones</td>
<td>April 1992-December 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pridham</td>
<td>December 1994-December 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Robert Burns</td>
<td>December 1997-October 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M. Sexton</td>
<td>October 2000-May 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Wootton</td>
<td>June 2003-June 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony D. Harking</td>
<td>June 2003-March 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas G. Baveystock</td>
<td>March 2009-August 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven P. Hodder</td>
<td>August 2011-August 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W. Southall</td>
<td>August 2013-October 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew T.G. Bazeley</td>
<td>October 2016-September 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J. Rowell</td>
<td>September 2019-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ROYAL SIGNALS**

Signal Officer-in-Chief (Director of Signals until 195):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Colwyn H.H. Vuilamy</td>
<td>July 1946-December 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William A. Scott</td>
<td>December 1948-December 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General William O. Bowen</td>
<td>December 1951-September 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Mervyn S. Wheatley</td>
<td>September 1954-August 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard J. Moberly</td>
<td>August 1957-September 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Alwyne M.W. Whistler</td>
<td>September 1960-September 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Frederick J. Swainson</td>
<td>September 1962-February 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Peter E.M. Bradley</td>
<td>February 1965-August 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John E. Anderson</td>
<td>August 1967-May 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Peter F. Pentreath</td>
<td>May 1969-November 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General James M. Sawers</td>
<td>November 1971-November 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Patrick A.M. Tighe</td>
<td>November 1974-November 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General A. Christopher Bate</td>
<td>-September 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Archibald C. Birtwistle</td>
<td>November 1980-June 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Robert Benbow</td>
<td>June 1983-December 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Paul D. Alexander</td>
<td>December 1985-April 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Robert F.L. Cook</td>
<td>April 1989-November 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John H. Griffin</td>
<td>July 1998-July 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Cedric J. Burton</td>
<td>July 1999-July 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David W. McDowall</td>
<td>July 2002-October 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Edward M. Flint</td>
<td>November 2007-September 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Timothy J.P. Watts</td>
<td>September 2010-2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B.G.S., Signals/Deputy Director/Deputy Signal Officer-in-Chief (from 1982):

Brigadier Mervyn S. Wheatley: November 1944-November 1946
Brigadier Richard H.O. Coryton: November 1946-May 1949
Brigadier John B. Adams: May 1949-April 1952
Brigadier Richard J. Moberly: April 1952-August 1954
Brigadier Kenneth C.O. Bastyan: August 1954-March 1957
Brigadier William G. Tucker: March 1957-May 1959
Brigadier Crew H. Stoneley: May 1959-September 1961
Brigadier John E. Anderson: September 1961-May 1963
Brigadier Clifford H. Howarth: May 1963-June 1965
Brigadier J.D.T. Brett: June 1965-June 1966
Brigadier James M. Sawers: June 1966-February 1968
Brigadier Peter E. Hutchins: March 1968-July 1970
Brigadier Clive E. Tonry: July 1970-October 1972
Brigadier H.A. John Sturge: October 1972-February 1975
Brigadier Patrick H.F. Webb: February-December 1975
Brigadier Patrick J. Evans: June 1979-January 1983
Brigadier Jack Westlake: January 1983-October 1985
Brigadier F.Royston Maynard: October 1985-May 1988
Brigadier Thomas H. Wheawell: May 1988-1990
Brigadier Michael G. Taylor: January 1993-1994

Director of Army Telecommunications (from October 1976 also Director, Operational Requirements(1)):

Major-General Leslie de M. Thuillier: October 1955-August 1958
Brigadier Edward I.E. Mozley: April 1961-March 1964
Brigadier Rex H.E. Robinson: March 1964-May 1966
Brigadier David R. Horsfield: May 1966-May 1968
Brigadier Anthony D. Brindley: May 1968-July 1971
Brigadier Arthur J. Jackson: July 1971-May 1973
Brigadier William E. Sherratt: May 1973-October 1974
Brigadier Roy G. Phippard: October 1974-March 1978
Deputy Chief Information Officer/Chief Operating Officer:

Brigadier Mark Baines: November 2010-December 2012
Brigadier Scott R. Workman: April 2013-July 2018
Brigadier Graham W. Fletcher: July 2018-

Head of Information Superiority, Army (and Deputy Chief Information Officer):

Brigadier James R. Hockenhull: January 2009-September 2011
Brigadier Alan G. Hill: September 2011-September 2014

Head of Information Services, Army (and Chief Technology Officer and Deputy Chief Information Officer):

Brigadier Jonathan J. Cole: September 2015-September 2017
Brigadier Neil M. Stokoe: September 2017-

Head of Information Exploitation, Army (and Chief Data and Analytics Officer):

Brigadier Timothy J. Carmichael: September 2015-September 2017
Brigadier Michael S. Dooley: November 2017-

Capability Director, Information/Command and Command Support/Command, Control, Communications, Computers and ISTAR:

Brigadier Andrew P. Bristow: February-December 2012
Brigadier Duncan B. Warne: December 2012-December 2015
Brigadier Greg W. Wilson: December 2015-December 2018
Brigadier Benjamin D.A. Kite: December 2018-

Leader, Bowman/Battlefield and Teactical Computer Information Systems Delivery Team:

Brigadier Ivan Hooper: October 2010-May 2014
Brigadier Richard J.B. Spencer: May 2014-March 2018
Brigadier James D. Daniel: May 2018-
Commander, Royal Signals, United Kingdom Land Forces (from 1972; Army Strategic Command from 1968 until 1972):

Brigadier Geoffrey Proudman: August 1969-April 1972
Brigadier Derek E. Warren: April 1972-June 1973
Brigadier Frank L. Clarkson: June 1973-March 1976
Brigadier Derrick H. Baynham: March 1976-March 1979
Brigadier Norman A. Butler: March 1979-December 1981
Brigadier Alistair W. MacL.McKinnon: December 1981-September 1984
Brigadier John R. Burrows: September 1984-April 1986
Brigadier Ian R.D. Shapter: April 1986-March 1987
Brigadier John O.C. Alexander: March 1987-January 1990
Brigadier C.A. Brown: January 1990-July 1992
Brigadier Adrian J. Schuler: October 1994-April 1996
Brigadier John H. Griffin: April 1996-June 1998
Brigadier James M. Shaw: June 1998-2001

Commander, Royal Signals, Eastern Command (until 1968):

Brigadier John F. Charlesworth: April 1945-July 1946
Brigadier Reginald H.R. Steward: July 1946-June 1949
Brigadier Richard H.O. Coryton: June 1949-June 1951
Brigadier Cecil A.H. Chadwick: June 1951-November 1954
Brigadier Donald W. Burridge: November 1954-January 1958
Brigadier Edward C.R. Blaker: February 1962-May 1963
Brigadier Maurice D. Price: May 1963-February 1966
Brigadier Peter E.S. Mansergh: February 1966-November 1967
Commander, Royal Signals, Northern Command:

Brigadier Alfred C.C. Willway: February 1945-March 1946
Brigadier James R. Patten: March 1946-March 1948
Brigadier Christopher Childs: March 1948-February 1951
Brigadier Frederick P.L. Gray: March 1951-March 1954
Brigadier Leslie de M. Thuillier: March 1954-October 1955
Brigadier Desmond St.J. Hoysted: November 1955-November 1958
Brigadier Arthur B. McVittie: November 1958-November 1959
Brigadier William B. Rowett: November 1959-February 1962
Brigadier Max A. Charlton: March 1963-October 1965
Brigadier Alfred F. Freeman: October 1965-February 1968

Commander, Royal Signals, Scottish Command:

Brigadier Felton A.H. Mathew: March 1944-March 1946
Brigadier C. Knowles: March 1946-June 1949
Brigadier Ronald W. Morgan: June 1949-December 1952
Brigadier Wilfred M. Ponsonby: December 1952-January 1955
Brigadier John C. Hardy: January 1955-February 1958
Brigadier Edward C.R. Blaker: February 1960-1962

Commander, Royal Signals, Southern Command (until 1972):

Brigadier Charles K. Thursby-Pelham: February 1945-December 1946
Brigadier William A. Scott: December 1946-November 1948
Brigadier Brian B. Kennett: November 1948-August 1952
Brigadier Eric S. Cole: August 1952-October 1954
Brigadier Charles D. Gardiner: October 1954-June 1956
Brigadier Geoffrey B. Bell: June 1956-August 1957
Brigadier Frank W.P. Bradford: August 1957-September 1959
Brigadier Denis White: September 1959-August 1962
Brigadier Arthur L. Atkinson: August 1962-August 1964
Brigadier David R. Horsfield: August 1964-April 1966
Brigadier J.D.T. Brett: October 1969-October 1970
Brigadier Derek E. Warren: October 1970-April 1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commander, Royal Signals, Western Command:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigade Guy S. O’N. Power:</td>
<td>June 1945-February 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade William O. Bowen:</td>
<td>February 1946-May 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade E.V. McCormack:</td>
<td>May 1949-December 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade Desmond St.J. Hoysted:</td>
<td>December 1952-November 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade Montagu G.A. Hepper:</td>
<td>November 1955-December 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade Charles Nettleship:</td>
<td>December 1958-1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chief Signals Officer/Commander, Communications, B.A.O.R. (until 1993):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigade Albert E. Morrison:</td>
<td>June 1948-July 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade Richard H.O. Coryton:</td>
<td>July 1951- November 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Richard J. Moberly:</td>
<td>November 1954-February 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Kenneth Kenneth C.O. Bastyan:</td>
<td>February 1957-August 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade Ernest J.C. Harrison:</td>
<td>May 1960-July 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade John E. Anderson:</td>
<td>July 1963-November 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade Peter F. Pentreath:</td>
<td>November 1965-December 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade Patrick E.S. Mansergh:</td>
<td>December 1967-October 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General David R. Horsfield:</td>
<td>October 1969-February 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Henry E. Roper:</td>
<td>February 1972-June 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General H.A. John Sturge:</td>
<td>June 1975-March 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Peter A.C. Baldwin:</td>
<td>March 1977-November 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Archibald C. Birtwistle:</td>
<td>November 1979-November 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John H. Hild:</td>
<td>November 1980-April 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Alan Yeoman:</td>
<td>April 1984-October 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Peter R. Davies:</td>
<td>October 1987-May 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John O.C. Alexander:</td>
<td>May 1990-April 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade John D. Stokoe:</td>
<td>April 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commander, Royal Signals, 1st Army Corps (until 1992):

Brigadier William G. Tucker: October 1954-August 1956
Brigadier Charles Nettleship: November 1956-October 1958
Brigadier Max A. Charlton: July 1960-February 1963
Brigadier Michael S. Hancock: February 1963-January 1966
Brigadier James M. Sawers: March 1968-November 1969
Brigadier William E. Sherratt: November 1969-March 1972
Brigadier William T. Macfarlane: March 1972-August 1973
Brigadier Archibald C. Birtwistle: August 1973-September 1975
Brigadier G.W. Gittins: September 1975-September 1977
Brigadier Gordon R. Oehlers: September 1977-September 1979
Brigadier Christopher N. Last: December 1981-November 1983
Brigadier Robert F.L. Cook: November 1983-December 1985
Brigadier Samuel Cowan: December 1985-September 1987
Brigadier John D. Stokoe: -December 1991
Brigadier Adrian J. Schuler: December 1991-August 1992

Commander, Royal Signals, Middle East Land Forces:

Major-General Cecil M.F. White: 1945-June 1949
Major-General William O. Bowen: June 1949-October 1951
Major-General Mervyn S. Wheatley: October 1951-June 1954
Major-General Albert E. Morrison: June 1954-July 1956
Brigadier Charles D. Gardiner: July 1956-1958

Commander, Royal Signals, Far East Land Forces (until 1970):

Brigadier Frederick P.L. Gray: August 1948-October 1950
Brigadier William D.J. Harries: October 1950-January 1953
Brigadier Kenneth C.O. Bastyan: January 1953-May 1954
Brigadier Edward D. Good: May 1954-January 1957
Brigadier Hilary L. Lewis: January 1957-February 1960
Brigadier Frederick J. Swainson: February 1960-May 1962
Brigadier Rex E.H. Robinson: May 1962-May 1963
Brigadier Edward C.R. Blaker: May 1963-November 1965
Brigadier Anthony D. Brindley: November 1965-April 1968
Brigadier Derek E. Warren: April 1968-1970
**Programme Director, Saudi Arabian National Guard Communications Project:**

- **Brigadier Norman A. Butler:** December 1981-January 1984
- **Brigadier J.A.P. Russell:** January 1984-February 1986
- **Brigadier Jack Westlake:** February 1986-1989
- **Brigadier David A. Hargreaves:** 2010-October 2012
- **Brigadier Timothy J.P. Watts:** October 2012-September 2015
- **Brigadier Peter E.J. Drew:** September 2015-January 2019
- **Brigadier Mark R. Purves:** January 2019-

**Commandant, School of Signals:**

- **Brigadier Rupert T.O. Cary:** November 1945-August 1946
- **Brigadier Frederick S. Straight:** September 1946-September 1948
- **Brigadier Guy S. O’N. Power:** September 1948-September 1951
- **Brigadier C.G. Moore:** October 1951-December 1954
- **Brigadier William R. Smijth-Windham:** December 1954-November 1957
- **Brigadier Robert G. Yolland:** November 1957-November 1960
- **Brigadier A.F. McGill:** November 1960-October 1963
- **Brigadier T.R. Warburg:** October 1963-July 1966
- **Brigadier J.D.T. Brett:** July 1966-November 1968
- **Brigadier John R. Cubberley:** November 1968-September 1971
- **Brigadier A. Christopher Bate:** September 1971-June 1974
- **Brigadier Alistair A.G. Anderson:** June 1974-November 1976
- **Brigadier John H. Hild:** November 1976-December 1978
- **Brigadier Robert Benbow:** December 1978-December 1980
- **Brigadier John O.C. Alexander:** December 1980-December 1982
- **Brigadier Anthony M. Willcox:** December 1982-December 1984
- **Brigadier John H. Almonds:** December 1984-December 1986
- **Brigadier Anthony H. Boyle:** December 1986-November 1988
- **Brigadier Richard F. Baly:** November 1988-December 1990
- **Brigadier Ashley E.G. Truluck:** December 1990-December 1992
- **Brigadier John H. Griffin:** January 1993-March 1996

**Commandant, Defence College of Communications and Information Systems:**

- **Brigadier John A. Terrington:** April 2004-2006
- **Brigadier Edward M. Flint:** November 2006-December 2007
- **Brigadier Timothy J.P. Watts:** January 2008-2010
ROYAL ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS

Director/Director-General of Army Ordnance Services (until 1993):

Major-General William W. Richards: April 1946-April 1948
Major-General Gerald T.W. Horne: April 1948-April 1951
Major-General G.A. Neville Swiney: April 1951-April 1955
Major-General Sir Lancelot E. Cutforth: May 1955-May 1958
Major-General George O. Crawford: May 1958-June 1961
Major-General Sir H. John C. Hildreth: May 1961-November 1964
Major-General George Le F. Payne: November 1964-March 1968
Major-General Alexander Young: March 1968-April 1971
Major-General Norman H. Speller: November 1973-October 1976
Major-General Michael Callan: October 1976-February 1980
Major-General William L. Whalley: March 1983-September 1985
Major-General Gerald B. Berragan: September 1985-March 1988
Major-General David F.E. Botting: July 1990-1993

Deputy Director-General (from 1977 until 1993; Deputy Director until 1977):

Brigadier C. Denis Key: 1964-April 1967
Brigadier Nicholas G. Kenney: April 1967-July 1969
Brigadier Roy B. Darkin: July 1969-December 1970
Brigadier Michael Callan: March 1972-December 1973
Brigadier M.B. Page: December 1973-April 1975
Brigadier James Brown: April-December 1975
Brigadier J.S. Ryder: December 1975-October 1977
Brigadier B.R. Biggs: June 1978-May 1980
Brigadier J.A. Hulme: January 1983-December 1985
Brigadier Andrew J. Paviour: December 1985-January 1988
Brigadier Derek Baughan: January 1988-September 1989
Brigadier M.F. John: September 1989-
**Commander, Base Organization, R.A.O.C.** (until 1978; Mechanical Transport Organization until 1960; Stores Organization from 1960 until 1967):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George O. Crawford:</td>
<td>March 1957-March 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General St. John C. Hooley:</td>
<td>March 1958-April 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Charles McVittie:</td>
<td>April 1960-August 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George Le F. Payne:</td>
<td>August 1963-November 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General John Sheffield:</td>
<td>December 1964-March 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Geoffrey C.H. Wortham:</td>
<td>March-November 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Alexander Young:</td>
<td>November 1967-March 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General C. Denis Key:</td>
<td>March 1968-September 1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inspector, Royal Army Ordnance Corps:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Harold F.S. King:</td>
<td>September 1950-September 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Lancelot E. Cutforth:</td>
<td>September 1953-May 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George O. Crawford:</td>
<td>May 1955-April 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General St. John C. Hooley:</td>
<td>April 1957-March 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Basil D. Jones:</td>
<td>May 1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter K. Goozee:</td>
<td>March 1970-February 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier A.W. Carter:</td>
<td>January 1974-May 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier B.R. Biggs:</td>
<td>June 1975-July 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J.A.M. Macdonald:</td>
<td>July 1976-January 1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director, Supply Management**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Roy S. Groves:</td>
<td>January 1980-March 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier J.A. Turner:</td>
<td>March 1983-June 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier D. J. Porter:</td>
<td>June 1986-December 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew J. Paviour:</td>
<td>January 1988-April 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Richard H.T. Kirby:</td>
<td>April 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Director, Supply Operations:

Brigadier F.Peter Crawley: June 1980-1983
Brigadier Gerald B. Berragan: November 1983-September 1985
Brigadier J. A. Jackson: October 1985-October 1989

Director, Defence Land Services Ammunition

Brigadier S.E. Dutton: September 1970- September 1974
Brigadier James H. Lawrence-Archer: September 1974-November 1977
Brigadier M.C. Owen: March 1985-January 1988
Brigadier Derek Baughan: September 1989-February 1992
Brigadier Michael G.D. Willis: February-December 1992

Director, Ordnance Services, U.K. Land Forces (from 1972 until 198 ; Army Strategic Command from 1968 until 1972; Territorial Army from 198 until 19):

Brigadier W. Spencer: January 1970-December 1973
Brigadier Gordon A. Newark: December 1973-July 1977
Brigadier C.W. Smith: July 1977-April 1980
Brigadier Keith A. Berresford: April 1980-June 1982

Director, Ordnance Services, Territorial Army (from 1982):

Brigadier Keith A. Berresford: June 1982-September 1984
Brigadier Peter Forshaw: September 1984-April 1987
Deputy Director, Ordnance Services, Eastern Command (until 1968):

Brigadier Herbert R. Shillington: December 1944-May 1946
Brigadier George C. Evelegh: May 1946-May 1947
Brigadier Herbert R. Shillington: May 1947-December 1949
Brigadier Christopher H.E. Lowther: December 1949-August 1950
Brigadier St.John C. Hooley: August 1950-October 1952
Brigadier Geoerge A. Viner: October 1952-January 1955
Brigadier Randolph H. Innes Hopkins: January 1955-March 1958
Brigadier Hugh F. Mackenzie: March 1958-May 1959
Brigadier Richard V. Blundell: May 1959-June 1963
Brigadier Hugh L. Prentis: June 1963-October 1964
Brigadier Alexander Young: October 1964-April 1966
Brigadier L.P.J. Herbert: April 1966-April 1968

Deputy Director, Ordnance Services, Northern Command (until 1972):

Brigadier James G. Denniston: July 1945-December 1946
Brigadier George C.H. Heron: December 1946-May 1950
Brigadier Basil D. Jones: June 1950-September 1952
Brigadier C.W. Phillpotts: November 1952-December 1955
Brigadier Hugh F. Mackenzie: December 1955-September 1956
Brigadier Cuthbert Arnold-Edwards: September 1956-November 1957
Brigadier Hugh L. Prentis: November 1957-January 1960
Brigadier Jack Eaton: January 1960-July 1962
Brigadier Geoffrey W. Worsdell: August 1962-August 1964
Brigadier John C. Govier: August 1964-November 1967
Brigadier R.M.N. Patrick: November 1967-May 1969
Brigadier J.J.G. Smith: May 1969-February 1972

Deputy Director, Ordnance Services, Scottish Command:

Brigadier W.E.C. Pickthall: September 1944-June 1948
Brigadier John F.F. Oakeshott: June 1948-May 1951
Brigadier George Caruana-Dingli: May 1951-February 1954
Brigadier Robert L.J. Jones: February 1954-July 1957
Brigadier William F. Snook: July 1957-July 1960
Deputy Director, Ordnance Services, Southern Command (until 1972):

Brigadier M.R. Neale: January 1945-February 1947
Brigadier G.A. Neville Swiney: February 1947-September 1948
Brigadier Terence H. Clarke: September 1948-February 1950
Brigadier Victor O. Lonsdale: February 1950-July 1953
Brigadier George O. Crawford: July 1953-February 1955
Brigadier Randolph H. Innes Hopkins: May 1958-May 1960
Brigadier Victor F.D. Tarrant: May 1960-April 1961
Brigadier H.T. May: July 1962-October 1965
Brigadier J.L. Prangnell: October 1965-1967
Brigadier C. Denis Key: 1967-April 1968
Brigadier Alan H. Parnaby: April 1968-August 1971
Brigadier Frederick S. Goodwin: August 1971-March 1972

Deputy Director, Ordnance Services, Western Command:

Brigadier Benjamin C. Lester: June 1944-October 1947
Brigadier George O. Crawford: October 1947-February 1951
Brigadier Jack C. Waycott: February 1951-March 1954
Brigadier Robert J. Volkers: March 1954-May 1956
Brigadier Victor F.D. Tarrant: May 1956-April 1960
Brigadier E.V. Ransom: April 1960-December 1962
**Director, Ordnance Services/Supply, B.A.O.R. (until 1993):**

Brigadier Lancelot E. Cutforth: 1946-April 1948  
Brigadier Maurice Lea-Cox: April 1948-March 1951  
Brigadier F.S. Weir: March 1951-November 1952  
Brigadier St. John C. Hooley: November 1952-February 1957  
Brigadier H. John C. Hildreth: February 1957-February 1960  
Brigadier Hugh L. Prentis: February 1960-May 1963  
Brigadier Alan A. Martin-Jenkins: May 1963-August 1966  
Brigadier Geoffrey W. Worsdell: August 1966-September 1968  
Brigadier Gerald D.M. Landy: August 1971-June 1974  
Brigadier J.C. Moore: June 1974-August 1976  
Brigadier A.C.G. Lilley: August-November 1976  
Brigadier F. Peter Crawley: November 1976-April 1980  
Brigadier Peter W.E. Istead: January 1986-April 1987  
Brigadier Peter Forshaw: April 1987-April 1989  
Brigadier D.F. Harris: September 1991-November 1993

**Director, Ordnance Services, 1st Army Corps (until 1992):**

Brigadier J.C. Moore: November 1972-May 1974  
Brigadier Gordon E. Dennison: May 1974-June 1976  
Brigadier William L. Whalley: July 1978-December 1980  
Brigadier Andrew J. Paviour: April 1983-November 1985  
Brigadier David F.E. Botting: November 1985-December 1987  
Brigadier David F. Harris: November 1987-January 1990  
Brigadier Peter A. Chambers: January 1990-1992
Director of Ordnance Services, Middle East Land Forces:

Brigadier Christopher H.E. Lowther: July 1948-April 1950
Major-General James G. Denniston: April 1950-April 1951
Major-General Lancelot E. Cutforth: April 1951-July 1953
Major-General John F.F. Oakeshott: July 1953-July 1956
Brigadier Robert J. Volkers: July 1956-1958

Director, Ordnance Services, Far East Land Forces:

Brigadier Harold F.S. King: August 1947-July 1950
Brigadier George C.H. Heron: July 1950-January 1951
Brigadier Charles H. McVittie: January 1951-June 1953
Brigadier Hugh F. MacKenzie: June 1953-August 1956
Brigadier F. Morris: August 1956-August 1959
Brigadier B.A.P. Lambert: August 1959-April 1961
Brigadier J.L. Prangnell: April 1963-October 1965
Brigadier Walter L. Persson: October 1965-December 1966
Brigadier Roy B. Darkin: December 1966-April 1969
Brigadier W.R. Eccles: April 1969-1971

Commandant, Central Ordnance Depot, Bicester

Brigadier E.H. Hancock: November 1967-September 1971
Brigadier James S.G. Roycroft: August 1975-September 1977
Brigadier M.B. Page: September 1977-September 1978
Brigadier R.N. Cooke: September 1978-July 1982
Brigadier Gerald B. Berragan: July 1982-June 1983
Brigadier L.N. Green: June-November 1983
Brigadier J.A. Jackson: January 1984-October 1985
Brigadier Paul W. Symes: December 1985-December 1987
Brigadier Ian P. Inshaw: March 1994-September 1996
Commandant, Central Ordnance Depot, Chilwell (until 1982):

Brigadier G.F. Ayton: January 1967-July 1969
Brigadier Derek K. Davis: July 1969-February 1972
Brigadier J.J.G. Smith: February 1972-March 1974
Brigadier P.K. Bower: March 1974-January 1977
Brigadier Robert W. Bromham: February-August 1980

Commandant, Central Ordnance Depot, Donnington:

Brigadier N. Barclay: November 1968-April 1974
Brigadier Frederick S. Goodwin: April 1972-July 1974
Brigadier Gerald D.M. Landy: July 1974-September 1976
Brigadier Michael J. Short: September 1976-November 1978
Brigadier B.A. Barratt: February 1981-July 1983
Brigadier H.R. Higgins: July 1983-August 1985
Brigadier D.S. Parker: September 1985-July 1987
Brigadier M.F. John: July 1987-1989
Brigadier D.F. Harris: January 1990-August 1991
Brigadier A.C.D. Welch: August 1991-1993
Brigadier Peter D. Foxton: November 1993-December 1995

Commandant, R.A.O.C. Training Centre

Brigadier George O. Crawford: July 1945-November 1946
Brigadier Terence H. Clarke: November 1946-1948

Brigadier L.A. Coates: April 1968-May 1969
Brigadier P.N.W. Besley: May 1969-March 1972
Brigadier Derek K. Davis: March 1972-January 1974
Brigadier Alan D. Burley: January 1974-July 1976
Brigadier Gordon E. Dennison: July 1976-November 1978
Brigadier Michael J. Short: November 1978-February 1981
Brigadier J.A. Turner: October 1981-February 1983
Brigadier D.S. Parker: February 1983-September 1985
Brigadier Colin E. Van Orton: September 1985-February 1988
Brigadier M. Ewens: January 1992-1993
ROYAL CORPS OF TRANSPORT

Transport Officer-in-Chief/Director-General /Director of Transport and Movements (from 1978 until 1995; Director of Supplies and Transport until 1965; Chief Executive, Defence Transport and Movements Executive from 1995 until):

Major-General Frederick S. Clover: March 1946-March 1948
Major-General Sir Cecil M. Smith: March 1948-March 1951
Major-General Howard C. Goodfellow: March 1951-March 1954
Major-General Walter H.D. Ritchie: March 1954-January 1957
Major-General Sir William G. Roe: March 1957-May 1960
Major-General Patrick G. Turpin: May 1960-May 1963
Major-General W. John Potter: May 1963-June 1966
Major-General Errol H.G. Lonsdale: June 1966-January 1969
Major-General Patrick F. Claxton: January 1969-August 1971
Major-General V.H. John Carpenter: August 1971-September 1973
Major-General Peter Blunt: September 1973-March 1976
Major-General Peter H. Benson: March 1976-June 1978
Major-General Frederick J. Plaskett: June 1978-May 1981
Major-General Derek H. Braggs: July 1983-March 1986
Major-General John D. MacDonald: May 1991-October 1993
Brigadier Roy E. Ratazzi: March 1997-April 1999

Deputy Director-General and Inspector, R.C.T.

Brigadier William A. Smallman: 1965-June 1967
Brigadier V.H. John Carpenter: June 1967-May 1969
Brigadier J. Hepinstall: May 1971-December 1972
Brigadier Peter Blunt: December 1972-August 1973
Brigadier J.D. Lofts: August 1973-February 1975
Brigadier Nigel I.B. Speller: February 1975-March 1978
Brigadier Aubrey F.R. Evans: December 1980-December 1983
Brigadier David T. Kinnear: August 1988-1993
Director of Transport Operations:

Brigadier Daniel Cardle: March 1977-April 1980
Brigadier Peter H. Bridgstock: January 1983-February 1985
Brigadier C.M. Boyd: January-December 1986
Brigadier W.R. Barker: December 1986-September 1988
Brigadier Michael J. Squire: December 1991-1993

Director of Movements

Major-General Jack R. Reynolds: October 1968-March 1971
Major-General William Bate: March 1971-October 1973
Major-General V.H. John Carpenter: October 1973-October 1975
Major-General Frederick J. Plaskett: December 1975-May 1978
Brigadier Nigel I.B. Speller: May 1978-September 1979
Brigadier Ronald E.L. Jenkins: September 1979-May 1982
Brigadier Peter C. Bowser: April 1982-January 1983
Brigadier C.M. Boyd: January 1983-December 1985
Brigadier John K. Pitt: December 1985-October 1988
Brigadier Graeme E. Bartlett: December 1988-January 1991
Brigadier M.W. Betts: January 1991-1992

Chief Transport and Movements Officer, U.K. Land Forces (from 1972 until 198; Army Strategic Command from 1968 until 1972; Territorial Army from 198 until 19):

Brigadier William M.E. White: April 1968-September 1969
Brigadier Donald N. Locke: October 1970-April 1975
Brigadier J.D. Lofts: April 1975-May 1980

Commander, R.C.T., Territorial Army (from 1982):

Brigadier Ronald E.L. Jenkins: August 1982-January 1984
Brigadier Aubrey F.R. Evans: January 1984-October 1985
Brigadier M. Winn: November 1985-January 1988
**Deputy Director of Supplies and Transport, Eastern Command:**

- Brigadier Arthur de B. Jenkins: December 1944-January 1946
- Brigadier G.B. Holmes: January-July 1946
- Brigadier William J.F. Eassie: July 1946-November 1949
- Brigadier Howard C. Goodfellow: November 1949-March 1951
- Brigadier Frederick A. Shaw: March 1951-May 1954
- Brigadier W.O. Phillips: May 1954-November 1955
- Brigadier George E.C. Rossall: November 1955-January 1959
- Brigadier Charles E.L.S. Dawson: January 1959-February 1961
- Brigadier Thomas E. Southwell: February 1961-November 1962
- Brigadier William A. Smallman: November 1962-December 1963

**Deputy Director of Supplies and Transport, Northern Command:**

- Brigadier R.J.O. Dowse: May 1944-January 1947
- Brigadier Murray F. Farquharson-Roberts: January 1947-July 1948
- Brigadier M.M. Simpson: July 1948-March 1951
- Brigadier Ernest Clarke: March 1951-February 1953
- Brigadier J.A. Mullington: February 1953-June 1956
- Brigadier Frederick L. Saunders: June 1956-June 1958
- Brigadier Alexander P. Campbell: June 1958-October 1961
- Brigadier Eric W.T. Darlow: January 1964-February 1966

**Deputy Director of Supplies and Transport, Scottish Command:**

- Brigadier Henry B.B. Butler: December 1944-January 1947
- Brigadier H.A. Kelsall: January 1947-December 1948
- Brigadier Ernest Clarke: December 1948-March 1951
- Brigadier Ernest Dynes: March 1951-June 1954
- Brigadier Frederick A. Shaw: June 1954-January 1957
- Brigadier Herbert H. Bruton: January 1957-June 1959
- Brigadier Thomas E. Southwell: June 1959-January 1961
Deputy Director of Supplies and Transport, Southern Command (until 1972):

Brigadier James K. Gillespie: October 1944-April 1948  
Brigadier Denys H.V. Buckle: April 1948-July 1949  
Brigadier Leonard F. Field: July 1949-January 1951  
Brigadier Alexander F.J. Elmslie: January 1951-June 1953  
Brigadier George A. Bond: June 1953-July 1954  
Brigadier Walter E. MacDermott: July 1954-July 1957  
Brigadier Ernest R. Goode: July 1957-June 1959  
Brigadier Herbert H. Bruton: June 1959-March 1962  
Brigadier Henry R. Orton: March 1964-February 1966  
Brigadier William M.E. White: February 1966-December 1969  

Deputy Director of Supplies and Transport, Western Command:

Brigadier H.C. De La Bere: August 1945-February 1947  
Brigadier William S. Seymour: February 1947-January 1951  
Brigadier Murray F. Farquharson-Roberts: January 1951-November 1952  
Brigadier W.J.J. Allen: November 1952-December 1955  
Brigadier D.R. Hall: December 1955-November 1956  
Brigadier William H. Summers: November 1956-March 1960  

Commander, 2nd Transport Group:

Brigadier Henry B. Booth-Mason: March 1968-September 1969  
Brigadier Peter H. Benson: 1972-January 1973  
Brigadier Frederick J. Plaskett: January 1973-January 1975  
Brigadier Daniel Cardle: January 1975-February 1977
Chief Transport and Movements Officer, B.A.O.R. (until 1992):

Brigadier Denys H.V. Buckle: 1945-1946
Brigadier John C. Witt: 1946-1948
Brigadier Cecil M.C. Luff: 1948-April 1950
Brigadier George A. Bond: April 1950-1953
Brigadier Ernest Dynes: July 1954-July 1957
Brigadier Frederick K. Barnes: June 1957-July 1959
Brigadier Rupert C. Crowdy: July 1959-February 1963
Brigadier Patrick F. Claxton: February 1963-June 1966
Brigadier Ralph A.J. Eggar: June 1966-July 1969
Brigadier V.H. John Carpenter: July 1969-June 1971
Brigadier D.W.E. Hancox: June 1971-July 1972
Brigadier D. John Sutton: July 1972-April 1974
Brigadier Peter H. Benson: April 1974-February 1976
Brigadier D. Woodhead: September 1977-April 1978
Brigadier K.C. Davis: April 1978-February 1981
Brigadier Derek H. Braggins: February 1981-June 1983
Brigadier Gerald G. Blakey: June 1983-February 1985
Brigadier Noel Muddiman: January 1990-January 1992
Brigadier G.D. Williams: January-December 1992

Chief Transport and Movements Officer, 1st Army Corps (until 1992):

Brigadier Donald N. Locke: February 1968-August 1970
Brigadier Peter Blunt: August 1970-December 1971
Brigadier John K. Lomax: December 1971-September 1974
Brigadier P.I. Attack: September 1974-January 1977
Brigadier Brian C. Ridley: January 1979-January 1981
Brigadier David B.H. Colley: March 1983-February 1986
Brigadier John D. MacDonald: July 1988-April 1991
Director of Supplies and Transport, Middle East Land Forces:

Brigadier Harold M. Hinde: April 1947-July 1950
Major-General John E. Witt: July 1950-August 1953
Major-General Denys H.V. Buckle: August 1953-May 1956
Brigadier Charles E.L.S. Dawson: May 1956-1958

Director of Supplies and Transport, Far East Land Forces:

Brigadier John E. Witt: 1948-1949
Brigadier William J.F. Eassie: 1949-February 1951
Brigadier William G. Roe: February 1951-1953
Brigadier Ernest Clarke: 1953-February 1956
Brigadier Alexander J.F. Elmslie: February 1956-April 1957
Brigadier M.H. Walters: April 1957-April 1960
Brigadier William M.E. White: November 1962-November 1965
Brigadier Harry Edmondson: November 1965-January 1968
Brigadier Geoffrey E. Bavin: January 1968-1970

Commandant, School of Transport (Mechanised Transport from 19 ; Defence School of Transport since 1996):

Brigadier Patrick F. Claxton: August 1966-November 1968
Brigadier Ronald A. Nightingale: November 1968-January 1973
Brigadier J. Hepinstall: January 1973-April 1975
Brigadier Herbert R. Dray: April 1975-January 1979
Brigadier Peter H. Bridgstock: February 1979-January 1982
Brigadier Alan J. Simmons: November 1982-March 1985
Brigadier Peter J. Marzetti: April 1985-November 1988
Brigadier Ian N. Osborne: March 1991-December 1992
Commandant, Training Centre/Commander, Training Group:

Brigadier Lindsey J. Aspland: January 1966-February 1968
Brigadier Boris J. Eastwood: March 1968-August 1970
Brigadier T.A.K. Savage: June 1972-March 1973
Brigadier N.C. King: March 1973-February 1975
Brigadier R.C. Thorpe: February 1975-February 1978
Brigadier K.C. Davis: February 1981-June 1984
Brigadier P.I. Palmer: June 1984-July 1986
Brigadier A.K. Dixon: July 1986-June 1988
Brigadier Andrew C. Massey: October 1991-1993
ROYAL ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Director/Director-General (from 1977 until 1991; Director-General of Equipment Support from 1991 until 1999; Electrical and Mechanical Engineering until 2012):

Major-General Wilfrid S. Tope: 1946-January 1950
Major-General Stanley W. Joslin: January 1950-January 1954
Major-General Wilfrid A. Lord: January 1954-June 1957
Major-General Leslie N. Tyler: June 1957-September 1960
Major-General Denis A. K. Redman: September 1960-July 1963
Major-General Allan McGill: July 1966-May 1969
Major-General Peter H. Girling: May 1969-March 1972
Major-General Alexander M. McKay: March 1972-March 1975
Major-General Hugh Macdonald-Smith: March 1975-January 1978
Major-General John V. Homan: January 1978-December 1979
Major-General Patrick H. Lee: December 1979-March 1983
Major-General Tony B. Palmer: March 1983-October 1985
Major-General John Boyne: October 1985-January 1988
Major-General Dennis Shaw: January 1988-1991
Major-General Michael S. Heath: July 1991-December 1993
Major-General Philip J.G. Corp: December 1993-May 1997
Major-General Peter V.R. Besgrove: May 1997-November 1999
Brigadier Roderick J. Croucher: 1999-February 2002
Brigadier Stephen J. Tetlow: February 2002-January 2005
Brigadier Brian W. McCall: January 2008-December 2010
Brigadier Martin J. Boswell: December 2010-April 2012
Deputy Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Peter G. Palmer:</td>
<td>July 1965-July 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Anthony W. Cowgill:</td>
<td>October 1965-June 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alexander M. McKay:</td>
<td>June 1968-January 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Vincent Metcalfe:</td>
<td>January 1970-April 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Derek W.R. Walker:</td>
<td>April 1973-March 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier M.C. Snow:</td>
<td>March 1976-April 1979 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier V.S. Smith:</td>
<td>July 1977-March 1981 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier G.D. Clarke:</td>
<td>April 1979- November 1980 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Derrick P. Ballard:</td>
<td>November 1980-May 1983 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier G.A. Atkinson:</td>
<td>March 1981-May 1983 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R.J. Simpson:</td>
<td>May 1983-January 1986 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Samuel T. Webber:</td>
<td>January 1986-May 1990 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier R.A. Weston:</td>
<td>February 1988-February 1990 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier M.T.A. Lord:</td>
<td>February-August 1990 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Philip J. G. Corp:</td>
<td>August 1990-1993 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David J.K. Rush:</td>
<td>July 1990-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering (Organization and Training):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Tony B. Palmer:</td>
<td>February 1977-May 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier A.E. Baxter:</td>
<td>May 1979-April 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Martyn W. Clark:</td>
<td>April 1980-May 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier T.J.I. White:</td>
<td>June 1983-May 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George M. Hutchinson:</td>
<td>May 1985-September 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier C.J.D. Nitsch:</td>
<td>September 1986-October 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alan G. Sharman:</td>
<td>August 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Reginald B. Stockdale:</td>
<td>July 1960-July 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Michael F. Scott:</td>
<td>July 1963-July 1965-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Ronald F. Shields:</td>
<td>July 1965-July 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Peter G. Palmer:</td>
<td>July 1968-February 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General George V. Hayward:</td>
<td>February 1971-May 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Vincent Metcalfe:</td>
<td>May 1973-1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deputy Commandant and Chief Inspector, Technical Group, R.E.M.E.:  
Brigadier J.Michael Kneen: October 1972-February 1973  

Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering (Management Services)  
(Brigadier, Management Services, Technical Group until 197):  
Brigadier Hugh Macdonald-Smith: July 1970-August 1972  
Brigadier W.J. Armstrong: August 1972-March 1973  
Brigadier Alan Needham: March 1973-August 1975  
Brigadier Alan G. Cradduck: August 1975-October 1977  
Brigadier D.C. Richardson: November 1979-July 1982  
Brigadier Christopher Tyler: July 1982-April 1983  
Brigadier Peter V. Crooks: April 1983-September 1985  
Brigadier Samuel T. Webber: October 1985-January 1986  
Brigadier Philip Winchcombe: January-October 1986  

Director of Production Engineering (Brigadier, Production Management, Support Group until 199)  
Brigadier Reginald G.E. Tibble: June 1974-November 1976  
Brigadier Brian D. Heelis: November 1976-April 1980  
Brigadier Roland M. Cockman: April 1980-July 1982  
Brigadier A.J.I. Sweet: August 1982-July 1984  
Brigadier Romney S. Higson: August 1984-November 1987  
Brigadier James Dennis: November 1987-December 1989  
Brigadier Brian R. Cooper: December 1989-April 1992  
Brigadier James R. Drew: April 1992-
Commander, R.E.M.E., United Kingdom Land Forces (from 1972 until 1983; Army Strategic Command from 1968 until 1972):

Brigadier Lionel C. Libby: May 1966-January 1969
Brigadier J.D. Kelly: January 1969-September 1970
Brigadier A.W. Reading: September 1970-September 1974
Brigadier T.J.A. Hughes: September 1974-March 1978

Commander, R.E.M.E., Territorial Army (from 1982):

Brigadier T.J.I. White: July 1982-June 1983
Brigadier G.A. Atkinson: June 1983-August 1984
Brigadier R.A. Weston: August 1984-June 1985
Brigadier George R. Stubbington: June 1985-January 1988

Deputy Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, Eastern Command (until 1968):

Brigadier J. Orr: June 1945-September 1946
Brigadier Colin Bullard: September 1946-November 1949
Brigadier Hugh R. Howard: November 1949-August 1951
Brigadier Alan G. Drake-Brockman: May 1954-May 1956
Brigadier J. Orr: May 1956-September 1958
Brigadier Hugh F.S. Stubbs: September 1958-October 1960
Brigadier D.S. Humphreys: October 1960-January 1962
Brigadier Douglas V. Henchley: January 1962-October 1963
Brigadier Peter G. Palmer: October 1963-June 1965
Brigadier H.A.H. Sheppard: June 1965-July 1966
Brigadier J. Harris: July 1966-April 1968
Deputy Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, Northern Command:

Brigadier J.H. Graham: August 1942-January 1946
Brigadier Hugh R. Howard: January-October 1946
Brigadier R.B. Maxwell: October 1946-December 1949
Brigadier Osmond S.G. Sheppard: December 1949-December 1952
Brigadier Richard T. Barr: July 1961-December 1962
Brigadier James M. Neilson: December 1962-December 1966

Deputy Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, Scottish Command:

Brigadier William R. Macdonald: November 1943-August 1946
Brigadier Walter J.L. Smith: August 1946-December 1947
Brigadier R.A. Holt: December 1947-October 1949
Brigadier John M.R. Ditmas: October 1949-December 1952
Brigadier Kenneth G. Legh-Winter: December 1952-December 1955
Brigadier David S. Riddell: December 1955-December 1958

Deputy Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, Southern Command (until 1972):

Brigadier J.P. McLare: November 1943-January 1946
Brigadier William A. Stack: January 1946-January 1948
Brigadier Edwin R. Ash: January 1948-1951
Brigadier Leonard H. Howard-Jones: July 1951-February 1953
Brigadier Reginald B. Stockdale: February 1953-April 1956
Brigadier John A. Samuel: April 1956-September 1958
Brigadier Michael F. Scott: September 1958-March 1960
Brigadier James F.M. Mellor: March 1960-September 1961
Brigadier Allan McGill: September 1961-January 1965
Brigadier Richard T. Barr: February 1965-May 1966
Brigadier Lionel C. Libby: May 1966-May 1968
Brigadier J. Harris: May-July 1968
Brigadier Anthony W. Cowgill: July 1968-April 1969
Brigadier R. Knowles: April 1969-April 1972
Deputy Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, Western Command:

Brigadier Charles G. Stewart: July 1945-November 1948
Brigadier Luther G. Smith: November 1948-August 1952
Brigadier David S. Riddell: August 1952-November 1955
Brigadier Richard M. Brydges: November 1955-November 1958
Brigadier Charles H. Sanderson: November 1958-May 1961

Commander, R.E.M.E/Maintenance, British Army of the Rhine (until 1994):

Brigadier Stanley W. Joslin: -March 1949
Brigadier Harold W. Perryer: March 1949-1951
Brigadier Frederick M. Hext: April 1951-April 1953
Brigadier Geoffrey E. Butler: April 1953-May 1956
Brigadier Reginald B. Stockdale: May 1956-May 1959
Brigadier Norman Molony: May 1959-January 1962
Brigadier Ronald F. Shields: January 1962-January 1965
Brigadier Allan McGill: January 1965-May 1966
Brigadier J.A.H. Moore: May 1966-December 1967
Brigadier T.G. Walker: December 1967-March 1969
Brigadier Thomas H. Garner: March 1969-December 1970
Brigadier J.D. Kelly: December 1970-October 1974
Brigadier Samuel Knox-Lecky: October 1974-October 1975
Brigadier Alan Needham: November 1975-January 1978
Brigadier Derrick P. Ballard: January 1978-November 1980
Brigadier G.D. Clarke: November 1980-May 1983
Brigadier Roland M. Cockman: May 1983-October 1984
Brigadier Andrew Maclaughlan: October 1984-February 1987
Brigadier M.T.A. Lord: February 1987-November 1989
Brigadier John A. Graham: May 1991-1993
Commander, R.E.M.E., 1st Army Corps (until 1992):

Brigadier J. Michael Kneen: March 1969-April 1972
Brigadier John R. Probert: April 1972-February 1974
Brigadier John V. Homan: February 1974-November 1976
Brigadier John Boyne: November 1976-December 1978
Brigadier Christopher Tyler: April 1983-August 1985
Brigadier R. A. Weston: August 1985-January 1988
Brigadier Gordon J. Rawlins: January-December 1988
Brigadier John E. Le Quesne: December 1988-December 1990
Brigadier Murray L. Wildman: December 1990-1992

Commander, 23rd Base Workshop:

Brigadier D. S. Templeton: April 1972-October 1973
Brigadier Brian D. Heelis: October 1973-September 1976
Brigadier E. G. H. Bailey: September 1976-November 1979
Brigadier A. J. I. Sweet: November 1979-July 1982
Brigadier Roland M. Cockman: July 1982-May 1983
Brigadier Philip Winchcombe: May 1983-January 1986
Brigadier Geoffrey R. Slater: January 1986-September 1987
Brigadier A. G. Staniforth: September 1987-February 1991
Brigadier Roy Tarsnane: February 1991-1993

Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, Middle East Land Forces:

Brigadier Hugh R. Howard: 1946-September 1949
Brigadier Leslie N. Tyler: September 1949-July 1950
Major-General Wilfrid A. Lord: July 1950-September 1953
Major-General Leslie N. Tyler: September 1953-November 1955
Brigadier Michael F. Scott: November 1955-1958
Director of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, Far East Land Forces:

Brigadier John M.R. Ditmas: -June 1949
Brigadier R.A. Holt: July 1949-December 1950
Brigadier Leonard H. Gordon: January 1956-November 1958
Brigadier Douglas V. Henchley: November 1958-February 1961
Brigadier H.A.H. Sheppard: March 1963-May 1965
Brigadier Peter H. Girling: May 1965-October 1967
Brigadier A.W. Reading: March 1969-1970

Commandant, School of Electrical and Mechanical Engineering:

Brigadier Kenneth F. Kinchin: November 1965-August 1968
Brigadier J. Harris: August 1968-February 1970
Brigadier Samuel Knox-Lecky: March 1972-October 1974
Brigadier A.W. Reading: October 1974-December 1976
Brigadier Martyn W. Clark: March 1977-April 1980
Brigadier Michael A. Gardner: May 1983-February 1986
Brigadier Gerard J. Quirke: February 1986-August 1988
Commandant, R.E.M.E. Training Centre/Training Group:

Brigadier Peter H. Girling: November 1967-May 1969
Brigadier George V. Hayward: May 1969-January 1971
Brigadier Thomas H. Garner: January 1971-March 1973
Brigadier Patrick H. Lee: January 1977-June 1979
Brigadier Tony B. Palmer: June 1979-July 1982
Brigadier Andrew Maclaughlan: July 1982-September 1984
Brigadier J.G. Till: September 1984-June 1988
Brigadier Peter V.R. Besgrove: July 1992-December 1993
Brigadier Timothy N. Tyler: November 1997-May 1999
Brigadier Stephen C. Matthews: May 1999-September 2002
Brigadier Richard I.B. Rickard: September 2002-2005
LOGISTICS

Director-General of Logistic Policy:

Major-General Peter W.E. Istead: May 1987-March 1990
Major-General Geoffrey W. Field: March 1990-1993
Major-General Peter J. Sheppard: 1993-1994

Director-General of Logistic Support:

Major-General Martin S. White: July 1995-August 1998
Major-General Adrian W. Lyons: August 1998-2000

Brigadier Q (Operations):

Brigadier Adrian P.W. Hope: January 1955-January 1958
Brigadier Patrick H. Man: January 1958-1959
Brigadier Ian H. Freeland: March 1959-January 1961

Brigadier Q (Organization and Development):

Brigadier Ralph A.J. Eggar: December 1962-March 1966
Brigadier R.Louis Hargroves: March 1966-January 1969
Brigadier Derek R. Carroll: January 1969-July 1970
Brigadier Douglas R.L. Bright: July 1970-April 1971
Brigadier W.E. Bruce-Jones: April 1971-March 1974
Brigadier Richard N.W. Lydekker: March 1974-April 1976
Brigadier Arthur A. Sisson: April 1976-1979

Director of Equipment Requirements:

Brigadier William G. Roe: January 1948-September 1951
Brigadier Leonard F. Heard: September 1951-September 1954
Brigadier Cyril P.C.S. Bright: September 1954-1957
Director of Equipment Management:

Brigadier R.M. Carr: September 1967-June 1968
Brigadier P.F. Ellis: June 1968-January 1970
Brigadier Arthur J. Hardy: July 1971-February 1973
Brigadier Derek E. Warren: February 1973-March 1975
Brigadier John K. Lomax: June 1975-December 1976
Brigadier John V. Homan: December 1976-November 1977
Brigadier G.W. Gittins: November 1977-September 1979
Brigadier John Chapman: May 1981-

Brigadier Q (Maintenance):

Brigadier William Bate: February 1967-1968
Brigadier Walter L. Persson: March 1967-February 1970

Director of Clothing and Textiles:

Brigadier Archibald R. Cornock: March 1971-1972
Brigadier Douglas K. Allen: December 1972-April 1975
Brigadier M.B. Page: April 1975-September 1977
Brigadier J.S. Ryder: September 1977-December 1979
Brigadier E.C. Bromby: December 1979-October 1982
Brigadier G. Lloyd Body: October 1982-March 1985
Brigadier Clive W. Beckett: March 1985-December 1989
Brigadier Michael J. Roycroft: November 1995-

Director of Supply Planning:

Brigadier Gerald G. Blakey: January-December 1986
Brigadier Michael S. Heath: January 1987-November 1989
Brigadier M.A. Gilbertson: November 1989-March 1991
Director of Logistic Operations/Planning:


Brigadier Richard Rook: 1998-

Director of Logistic Support Policy:

Brigadier Peter A. Chambers: January 1995-December 1996
Brigadier Michael G.R. Hodson: January 1997-1999

Director of Logistic Support Services:

Brigadier Malcolm D. Wood: February-December 1997
Brigadier Thomas M. Macartney: December 1997-2000

Director of Support/Logistics Operations:

Brigadier Michael Huntley: January-October 2002
Brigadier Kenneth E. Ferguson: October 2002-2004
Brigadier Michael J. Wharmby: 2004-2006

Chief of Logistic Support/Assistant Chief of Staff, Logistics, U.K. Land Forces:

Brigadier Derek R. Jeffrey: April 1996-June 1998
Brigadier Christopher M. Steirn: March 2001-May 2003
Brigadier Shaun P. Cowlam: June 2003-December 2005
Head of Equipment (Land):

Brigadier Robert H. Talbot Rice: June 2009-April 2012
Brigadier Mark R. Goldsack: April 2012-December 2013
Brigadier Mark J. Gaunt: January 2014-April 2015
Brigadier Simon P. Hamilton: May-October 2017
Brigadier Andrew J. W. Stuart: October 2017-

Director of Logistics:

Brigadier J. Graeme Morrison: January 2001-January 2004
Brigadier Ian M. Copeland: December 2005-December 2008
Brigadier John M.R. Henderson: December 2008-September 2011
Brigadier Richard E. Parkinson: September 2011-September 2014
Brigadier Crispin P.J. Walker: September 2014-October 2017
Brigadier Anna C. Luedicke: October 2017-

Director, Royal Logistics Corps:

Brigadier Tony Dalby-Welsh: January 1999-May 2002
Brigadier Richard Rook: May 2002-March 2005
Brigadier Christopher J. Murray: 2007-August 2010
Brigadier Michael G. Hickson: August 2010-April 2012

Commandant, Royal Logistic Corps Training Centre (Defence College of Logistics):

Brigadier Tony Dalby-Welsh: January 1996-January 1999
Brigadier Clive R. Elderton: January 2002-December 2004
Brigadier John R. Wallace: January 2005-January 2009
Brigadier Alistair J. Deas: January 2009-June 2012
Brigadier Allan B. McLeod: August 2012-October 2015
Brigadier Stephen J. Shirley: November 2015-
Director, Defence Logistic Policy/Strategy:

Brigadier John R. Brittain: October 2012-September 2015
Air Commodore Damian R. Alexander: September 2015-June 2017
Commodore Adrian T. Aplin: June 2017-

Head of Defence Logistic Operations and Plans/Capability:

Brigadier Rory J.C. Maxwell: January 2010-November 2011
Brigadier Crispin P.J. Walker: November 2011-August 2014
Commodore Andrew J. Kyte: August 2014-September 2017
Air Commodore Richard Hill: September 2017-

Director, Defence Logistics Information:

Brigadier Edward M. Flint: November 2004-November 2006
Air Commodore Timothy L.J. Bishop: December 2006-February 2007

Head, Defence Supply Chain Operations and Movements:

Brigadier Jeffrey S. Mason: February 2006-2008
Brigadier Ian M. Copeland: 2009-2010
Brigadier Angus S.J. Fay: January 2013-October 2014
Brigadier Duncan F. Capps: February 2016-June 2017
Air Commodore Damian R. Alexander: June 2017-

Head, Defence Supply Chain Management:

Brigadier Mark L. Dunn: June 2012-February 2015

Head of Defence Supply Chain Engagement:

Brigadier Justin P. Stanhope-White: July 2015-
### Head of Customer Support Team/Land Domain, Defence Equipment and Support:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Geoffrey A. Nield:</td>
<td>April 2009-April 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier A.R. Brown:</td>
<td>April-October 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Allan D.M. Thomson:</td>
<td>October 2012-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Douglas C.R. Gibson:</td>
<td>May 2015-August 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Jonathan G.E. Bartholomew:</td>
<td>August 2017-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Military Officer, Royal Armament Research and Development Establishment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Robert L.S. Green:</td>
<td>January 1973-January 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier P.B. House:</td>
<td>January 1976-October 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John A. Stephenson:</td>
<td>October 1977-July 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alan R.L. Wheatcroft:</td>
<td>July 1978-November 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John R. Heath:</td>
<td>February 1983-December 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Patrick M. Blagden:</td>
<td>December 1984-February 1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Head of Army Infrastructure:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian M. Caws:</td>
<td>July 2002-December 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Carew L. Wilks:</td>
<td>December 2004-October 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Mark A. Armstrong:</td>
<td>October 2007-January 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Steven P.W. Boyd:</td>
<td>January 2013-November 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Stephen J. Vickery:</td>
<td>November 2015-September 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Andrew J.W. Sturrock:</td>
<td>September 2017-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deputy Chief of Staff, Combat Support/Support, Allied Rapid Reaction Corps
(Personnel and Logistics until 1998):

Brigadier Keith Skempton: April 1998-July 2001
Brigadier Carl A. Hewitt: July 2001-December 2003
Brigadier Ian C. Dale: December 2003-October 2006
Brigadier Rory J.C. Maxwell: October 2006-December 2008
Brigadier John D. Bevan: December 2008-June 2012
Brigadier Alistair J. Deas: June 2013-October 2015
Brigadier Allan B. McLeod: October 2015-January 2018
Brigadier Jonathan R. H. Timmis: January 2018-

Head of Resettlement until 2010):

Brigadier J.Gage Williams: 1992-1995
Brigadier David H. Godsal: 1999-2002
Brigadier Archibald J. Miller-Bakewell: 2008-June 2010

Head, Education and Career Development/Individual Development (Army):

Brigadier Suzanne Anderson: September 2015-September 2018
Brigadier Edward J.R. Chamberlain: September 2018-

Commandant, Royal Artillery Ranges, Hebrides:

Brigadier Denis C. Blomfield-Smith: April 1972-April 1973
Brigadier Charles M.F. Webb: April 1973-July 1975
Brigadier J.R. Rigby: July 1975-July 1977
Brigadier Aubrey A. Fielder: July 1977-March 1978
### Director, Comprehensive Crisis and Operations Management Centre, SHAPE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Gary C. Deakin</td>
<td>September 2012-June 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Jasper J. De Quincey-Adams</td>
<td>July 2017-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deputy Commander, N.A.T.O. Special Operations Forces:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Simon D. Hutchinson</td>
<td>2011-March 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James I. S. Stevenson</td>
<td>March 2013-December 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Angus G.C. Fair</td>
<td>January 2016-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Head, Security Sector Reform/ Director, British Support Team, Palestine:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier George E. Lowder</td>
<td>February 2009-March 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier James R.S.D. Mackaness</td>
<td>February 2010-March 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier David G. Robson</td>
<td>October 2012-October 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Alistair J. Deas</td>
<td>October 2015-January 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Mark J. Thornhill</td>
<td>January 2017-January 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier John H. Bowron</td>
<td>January 2018-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Douglas C.R. Gibson</td>
<td>2019-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chief Mentor, Afghan National Army Officer Academy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Bruce W.O. Russell</td>
<td>October 2013-October 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Charles S.T. Page</td>
<td>October 2014-October 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Ian A. Rigden</td>
<td>October 2015-December 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier E. David Colthup</td>
<td>May 2017-May 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Adam W.A. Griffiths</td>
<td>May 2018-May 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier D. Mark Wheeler</td>
<td>May 2019-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deputy Commanding General, Support, III (U.S.) Corps:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major-General David M. Cullen</td>
<td>October 2012-January 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier Timothy J. Lai</td>
<td>August 2014-August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Douglas M. Chalmers</td>
<td>August 2015-May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major-General Felix G. Gedney</td>
<td>May 2017-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deputy Commanding General, 1st (U.S.) Infantry Division:

Brigadier Felix G. Gedney: October 2011-August 2013
Brigadier Christopher J. Ghika: October 2013-August 2015 (Readiness)

Deputy Commanding General, 1st (U.S.) Armored Division:

Brigadier Frazer M. Lawrence: October 2015-August 2018 (Operations)
Brigadier Leigh Tingey: August 2018-

Deputy Commanding General, 82nd (U.S.) Airborne Division:

Brigadier Giles P. Hill: August 2013-April 2015 (Interop.)
Brigadier John J. Learmont: April 2015-August 2017 (Interop.)
Brigadier Oliver J. Kingsbury: August 2017-August 2019 (Plans)
Brigadier Nathan M. Sempala-Ntege: August 2019- (Support)